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The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wicklng LIbrary
of Grosse Pointe South High SChool at
Bp.m

Monday, May 10
The Grosse POinte Farms City

Council meets at the Farms City hall at
7 30 P-.JIL ... _

Tuesday, May 11
George Mason wlIl speak on Wayne

State Unrverslty at the Semor Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe luncheon at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal at 11 am

For more mformatlon, call (313) BB1-
5592

.v

See CONDOS, page SA

Located next door to the
War Memonal, 40 Lake-
shore, was bought for $1.3
rmlhon m 1991 tG expand
semtes at the nonprofit
commumty center.

Yet a deed restnction was
chscovered that prolublted
40 Lakeshore from belDg
used for anythmg other than
reSIdential purposes The
restnctlon governed all
propertIes In 8. subdivislon
lncludwi 50 and 60
Lakeshore

The owner of anyone of
those propertIes could
enforce the deed restnct10n
on other lots m the SUbdlVl-
sion, according to War
Memonal offiCIals.

How do you overturn 8.
deed restnct1on?

"Buy the property,. Weber
Bald

Under War Memonal
ownership, deed restnct10ns
have been hfted from 40, 50
and 60 Lakeshore.

The same Wlll most llkely
apply to a house at 46
Lakeshore, whose owner has
offered the property to the
Grosse POUlte Public
LIbrary under a bargam sale
donation

Weber Bald 40 Lakeshore
has been rezoned for com-
mUnity use.

WIth the deed restnct10ns

Background
War Memonal representa-

tives borrowed about $8 IDll-
hon to purchase 50 and 60
Lakeshore No endowment
money was spent Purchase
was a means to remoVIng
deed restnct10ns that barred
non-resident use of the prop-
ertIes, mcludmg 40
Lakeshore

Luxury condos
being proposed
for Lakeshore

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 28
Family: Parents,

Ehzabeth of Warren
and WIlham of
Tennessee, SIster,
Mansa of Grosse
Pomte Park

Occupation: Teacher at
Harper Woods HIgh
School

Quote: "I am such a hIS-

tory buff and pohtlcal
scIence nerd To be
standmg 1D the very
spot where democracy
started was mmdblow-
mg to me ~

See story, page 4A

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

High-end condomllliulIls
have been proposed on
Lakeshore property north of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

The Idea IS mtended to
Inject marketability mtG two
spaCIous lakeSIde properties
at 50 and 60 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

"These properties have
'otlad IF'or sale' Signs on them

for two years,. said Mark
Weber, head of the War
Memona}, "No one's even
come over to kick the tIreS."

Weber said the War
Memonal bought 50 and 60
Lakeshore m 2003

War Memonal officials
want tG replace the unsal-
able houses Wlth three four-
umt condomUllum bUild-
Ulgs

Grosse Pomte real estate
experts peg the pendmg
Lakeshore umts at $2 nul-
hon each,

serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods

Photo by Angelo 0. CI."",nle

30th annual flower sale
The Groue Pointe Wood' Beautification CollllDl8eion will hold

ita 30th annual flower .... e on Friday, May 7, from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m, and on Saturday, May 8, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The I&1e will
be held In front of the WooclaCity HaD .

The Oowen that will be OD.... e will include annuala. baJl&IDg
hubta, planted patio pots and a la11e .electioll of cement crlt-
ten.

Proceed. from the .... e will be ued to purchue Oowen planted
In variOD pubUc are8I throughout the city of Grone Pointe
Woocla.

Memben of the commlasloD Include. from loweT left, Carol
Sauter, Jan Dulter. catherine White, Angelo Dt Clemente and
from upper left. Bonnie Flemln" Heather Stmmet, MarJ~
KIngsley and Jame. Kedlch.
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The Fnends of the Grosse POinte
PubliC Library presents the last of ItS
claSSICS lecture series at the Grosse
Pomte South High SChool Library at
730pm

John Whittier-Ferguson, associate
professor of English and literature at the
University of Michigan, WIll diSCUSStwo
works by Ernest Hemingway "in Our
Time" and "The Sun Also Rises"

For more Information, call (313) 343-
2470

Saturday, May 8
u.s. Postal Service carners Will be

collecting nonperishable food Items
from mall boxes Food Items collected In
the 12th annual National ASSOCiationof
Letter Carriers/United States Postal
Service Food Drive Will be donated to
Gleaners Community Food Bank

•

Wednesday, May 12
John Meulendyk Will speak on

"Spirituality and Health Is There a
Connection?" as part of the fourth
annual Senior Symposium sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe PubliC library at
the Grosse POinte War Memonal at
130pm

AdmiSSion IS free and registration IS
required at the Central Library Sealing
IS limited for thiS program

•

Hazardous Waste Drop-off Day lakes
place at OSIUSMemorial Park In Grosse
POinte Shores from 9 a m to 3 p m

The event IS open to everyone In the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods,
except Grosse Pomte Woods A Valid
dnver's license IS required to verrfy res-
idency

For more Information, call (313) 886-
0020

At right Is • rendering by The
Monahan Company of a proposed
cODdomlnlum project OD property
currently owned by the Groue
Pointe War Memorial. The plan
include. 12 single-level, 4,000-
equare-foot 1wtW'Y condos.

Below right 18 • I&teUlte photo of
the properties beiDg dlacWllled. The
property at 46 Lakeshore baa beetl
promised to the Gro88CPointe Pub-
Uc Library In a bargain-sale agree-
ment that may be executed at the
owner's death.

...
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mterment was at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery,
Clinton Townstup

Michael J.
Springstead

Former Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent Michael J
Spnngstead, 60, of Hlggms
Lake dIed Wednesday, April
21, 2004

He was born Feb 27,1944,
to Leo C and VlrgIma H.
(Reschke) Spnngstead In
DetrOIt Mr Sprmgstead
graduated from Osborn
HIgh School m DetrOIt and
served m the US Army dur-
tog the Vietnam War For the
last 10 years he has been an
event planner for Ford
Motor Co

Mr Spnngstead was a
gourmet cook who loved to
entertam fnends at his
home He ellJoyed hunting,
fishing and spending tIme
on HIgginS Lake

He 18 SUrVIvedby hIs WIfe,
Cheryl Spnngstead, daugh-
ter, Enn 8pnngstead; son,
Seann and hIS fiancee,
Carne Arleth, grandson,
Ench, mother, Vrrgtnla H
Spnngstead, Sister, Cheryl
Spnngstead; and brothers,
Patrick (Vickl), Timothy and
DennIS Spnngstead.

Mr Springstead Wllllpre-
deceased by lus son Ench
Spnngstead

Arrangements were pro-
VIded by BIll Walsh Funeral
Home 1II Roscommon

ExpreSSIOns of sympathy
may be sent to Cheryl
Spnngstead, 131 Clare
Blvd, Roscommon, MI
48653

MASONIC & SCHOENHERR
WARREN

586 293.8030
Will lAM J TOLHURST MGR

DAI{ [l PE TER'5 PRr<"IDfNT

Vincent Peten

13, 1923, In DetrOIt He was
m the US Navy dUring
World War II and was a
pohce officer In Grosse
POInte Farms, retlnng m
1978 after 25 years

Mr Peters was a member
of the Semor Men's Club,
Semor Men's Club Cnbbage
Club, Fraternal Order of
Police and the Elks Lodge
102

He IS SUrvIved by hIS WIfe
of 56 years, Margaret
Peters, daughters, Theresa
(Larry) SWItzer and Joanne
(Gordon) Waterworth, sons,
Thomas (Rlckl) Peters and
James Peters; 7 grandchil-
dren; 6 great-grandchIldren;
and SIsters, Eleanor Gunn
and Magdellne Marchand

Mr Peters was prede-
ceased by hIS Sister, Edna
Stoecker

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Apnl JO at St
Joan Arc Catholic Church,

FUNERAL HOME

A.H. PETERS

MACK Be VERNIER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
313.884.5500

DAVID A KESNER MGR
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WE OFFER A
GRIEF AND LOSS RESOURCE BOOKLET

CALL FOR YOUR FREE COpy
3138845500

DignifuJ And Compa.!>~JOnAtc SCn'lCf" Smce 1C) 17,

Gardens, golf and red hats
Bemg an ImpatIent soul

about w81tmg for sprmg, and
also harbonng a gwlty con-
SCIence for a promIse not
dehvered, I booked a mlm-
vacatIon for my husband and
memGeorgJa

For one of ms more Impor-
tant bIrthdays two years ago,
our cluldren aqd I had given

!-hut\) Il f<rill fOJVlleIloltIDg,1I$ciS'
,t-I-oo..ntP Call~WAlS Gs)'dens: I
about 70 IDlles southeast of In Geo ; au pr met the most delightful
Atlanta Vanous hfe ClJ'CUIll- of disorganized groups - the Reel Hat Society.
stances had prevented us
from ever bookmg the tnp. Now,WIth other approached them to ask If they would
coIIlIDltInents behInd us, It was tune to go, mmd If I photographed them Of course
and we were more than ready to rush to a not, they'd love It .
land where spnng had made up Its nund I mqulred as to theIr purpose, function,
and had truly settled In etc, and they answered that they were

What a treat It was to fly out of the gloom Just one group of over 20,000, across the
of a dreary, gray day and land m warm United States, whose purpose IS to enJoy
weather and don sunglasses for our dnve to hfe, have fun and spread JOY.They are
thIs lovely area known for Its magnificent members of the Red Hat Soctety and tak.e
gardens and golf We were enveloped WIth pnde In the dIsorganizatIOn of the organl-
the warm southern charm and given keys zatJon
to our dehghtful home for four days m the They celebrate life and the mdestone of
woods where we could look out on a lake turning 50, not the mIllstone of the num-
and h~ the bmls SIngmg. ber They were absolutely delightful

The azaleas were In bloom, and hfe was I found plenty to do, WIth several
oh so good that one was tempted to enJoy antIque shops m the area and qU8lllt little
the temporary shelter from the news of places to have lunch WIth four or five
the rest of the world and SImply savor the hours to kIll whIle my husband golfed, r
moment Pleasures surely are permitted thought I Imght sneak back to our cottage
In God's world Wlthout gudt and take a nap or read, but I n~ver dId

ThIs tnp was a gift to the chIef of the The hours flew, and I kept trymg new
famdy so golf was to be the mam focus roads and dlscovenng wonderful grl\s of
Howe~er, I don't play the game, so Father nature. from butterfly gardens to walks m
managed to find games, and I would take the w~s
the rental car and explore the surroundmg Dad s presen t turned out to be a gift to
area and gardens Mom, tool We dIdn't hear an unlond word

On one of my forays mto a tmy town of the entire tIme we were gonl:: The tele-
one block, called Pine Mountain, I saw a phone never rang, and we were showered
group ofwondetful women marching down WIthkmdness and an abundance ofhospl-
the street In purple outfits and red hats tahty However, we dId create one faux
They were laughmg and smdmg and ObVI. pas, try as we dId, we have to admIt, we
ously havmg a grand tIme, and I still haven't taken to gntsl

- Offering from the loft

Umverslty on a football
scholarship where he earned
a Bachelor of Arts degree III
busmess admInistratiOn
Mr O'Hare also played
nunor league baseball whIle
servtng as a corporal In the
U 8 Atr Force In Roswell,
N M , and played on many
Detroit area championshIp
fast pItch and slow pItch
softball teams dunng the
'50s, '60s and '70s

He was very actIve m
coaching WIth the Grosse
Pomte City LIttle League,
DetroIt Pony League, DetroIt
JUnior Football, DetrOIt
Babe Ruth and Grosse
POinte Senior Babe Ruth and
had many champIOnship
teams He also coached
teams In the Grosse POinte
Neighborhood Club hardball
and touch football leagues
for nearly 15 years

Mr O'Hare was a long-
tIme member of BaYVIew
Yacht Club and enjoyed
boatmg and salling on Lake
8t ClaIr and the Great
Lakes.

He 111 Sl1l"Vlvedby hIS chil-
dren, Janis I, John R
(Cathleen) and MIchael G
(Susan); grandchl1dren,
Lauren, Jacob, Sean, Colm
and Alexander John; and SIb-
hIlgll, Rolland and Donna

He was predeceased by hIs
wife, Mary Ann

A funeral Mllllswill be cel-
ebrated Thursday, May 6, at
A.H Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Vmcent Peters
Vincent Peters, 81, dIed

Tuesday, April 27, 2004, at
his St ClaIr Shores resI-
dence

Mr Peters was born Feb

John Joseph O'Hare

John Joseph O'Hare
John Joseph O'Hare, 73,

longtime reSIdent of DetroIt,
the CIty ofGrosse Po1Oteand
St. ClaIr Shores, dIed
Samrday, May 1,2004

Mr O'Hare was born Aug.
13, 1930, In DetrOIt to Jean
and Rolland O'Hare He
played baseball, football,
basketball and track at
Southeastern HIgh School
and attended Wayne State

Ethel Lee Lynch

25, 1906, to Robert and Ella
Pennington 10 Bethlehem,
S.C She graduated from
Coker College In 1928 and
was a teacher at Paton Hall
m Romeo and a substItute
teacher at St Paul Catholic
School

Mrs Lynch was a hfetIme
member and board member
of the League of Cathohc
Women, a member of St
Peter Claver Commumty
House, Bargam BoutIques of
the League of Catholic
Women, St Paul Altar
SocIety and the ChIldren of
Mary Sodahty She Wllllalso
an accomphshed gardener
and seamstress

Mrs. Lynch IS surViVed by
her daughters, Mary Ann
(John) Downes, Frances Sue
Craft; sons, Jeremiah, Col.
MIchael (Jeannie), Patnck
(Karen) and Duane; SlSters,
Frances WIeczorek and
Roblnella Pierce; 21 grand.
chIldren; and 19 great-
grandchildren

She was predeceased by
her husband, FranCIS J
Lynch.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Apnl 23 at St. Paul
on the Lake Cathohc
Church, mterment was at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery.

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to St. John
Hosplce MOBIlUlte 102,
22101 Moross, DetroIt, Ml
48236-2172

Memorial contrIbutions
may be made to Grosse
Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church Share memorleh
WIth the famdy at Its "On-
Lme Guest Book~ at
WUJekCalcaterra com

Ethel Lee Lynch
Grosse POinte Woods resI-

dent Ethel Lee Lynch, 97,
dIed Monday, Apnl 19,2004,
at her home

Mr<; Lvnch \\a" born Dl'c

Joseph Warren Johnson

Joseph Warren
Johnson

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent Joseph Warren
Johnson, 87, dIed
Wednesday, Apnl 28, 2004,
at St John Semor
Community

Mr Johnson was born
Nov 17, 1916, in
PhIladelphia to Joseph
Flemmg Johnson and hIS
WIfe, Leah He grew up In
South Orange, N J, and
early on developed an mter-
est In pIloting 81rplanes He
learned to fly when he was
16 years old, and It
rem81ned hIS hobby mto hIS
70s

He attended Rutgers
Umverslty and graduated
from Newark College of
Engmeenng WIth a Bachelor
of ScIence degree In electn-
cal englneermg In 1938

Mr Johnson served from
1941 through the end of
World War II as a naval
pJlot. He was aboard the
escort carner BIsmark Sea
when It was sunk by
kamikaze planes dunng the
battle of Iwo Jlma 10 the
PaCIfic Ocean

Follow1Og the war, he
worked at 1.ederle
Laboratones and Ameritllb
Home Products before Jom-
mg the Chrysler Corp
where he remalDed for 30
years serVIng In vanous
management capaCItIes

He ISsurVIVedby hIS WIfe
and best fnend of 60 years,
Ann Barrett; daughter,
Carol (Paul A) Johnson
Carlson of Sarasota, Fla,
and great-grandson,
Alexander Carlson of Lyme,
Conn

A pnvate memonal ser-
VIce WIll be held at Chnst
Church, Grosse Pomte

In honor of hIS love for all
ammals, memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
MIcmgan Humane SOCIety,
7401 Chrysler Dnve,
DetrOIt, MI 48211.

Pefl(xhcal Poslage paid at Delroll
MldHgan and additional mailing
offiCes

SlJbscflptlon R.ates $37 per year via
mall n the Metro area S65 out of
Nletro area
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W. Edmund Davey
LongtIme resIdent of

Grosse Pomte Farms, W
Edmund Davey, 78, dIed
Saturday, May 1, 2004

Mr Davey was born Nov
24, 1925, to WIlSIe Edmund
Davey and Ruth Mal'1e (nee
Montgomery) He graduated
from Cooley HIgh School m
1943 and served m the
PaCIfic dunng World War II
WIththe Army AIr Corps. Mr
Davey retIred as dtrector of
purchasmg for the Wayne
County Road CommISSIOn

He ellJoyed coachmg LIttle
League baseball, was an aVId
Grosse Pomte North Booster
and a devoted member of hIs
church.

Mr Davey IS SurvIved by
hIS children, Ruth Ann
(Frank) FItzgerald, James
(Charlene) and Mark (Mary
Beth), and grandchIldren,
Ellen and John FItzgerald,
Kalla and Enuly Davey,
Joshua, Luke, Noah and
Anne Davey

He was predeceased by hIs
WIfeCarol

A memonal serVIceWIllbe
held on Saturday, May 8, at 2
p m at the Grosse Pointe
Umted MethodIst Church,
211 Moross, Grosse POinte
Farms
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice I' hercby given m accordance wllh the provl'lons of
Act No 207 of thc Public Act' of the '>tate of MichIgan for the
year 1921 a, amended, and the Gro,~ Pomtc City Code that
a Public Heanng Will he held on Monday May 17 2004 at
7 ,0 pm at the Gro,o;e Pmnle CounCil Cham her"' at 17147
Maumec Avenue. GrQ<;<;CPomte MI concernmg propo<;Cd
amcndment' to the RO 1 Re,tncled Offlcc Ol,tnct m the
7.omng Ordmance of thc CIty of Gro,o;e Pomte These
amendment' addre', thc reqUired bulldmg and parkmg
<;etback, 10 the RO I O"tnct and to allow Ihe Planmng
Comml',lon to revlcw U"C' ,Imllar to pemlllled u~, ,uhJect to
,peelal approval The complcte text of the propoo;ed ordmance
amcndment' may he \ lewed at the office of the City of Gro,-;e
POInte. 17147 Maumee, Groso;e POinte, MI 482"\0

To the Qualified Eleetor"' of the Village of Grosse POinte
Shore,

Steals angels
A 53-year-old Detroit man

was arrested on Thursday,
April 29, at about 9 30 a.m.,
for shopltfting four ceramic
angels totalmg $80 from a
store on Mack near MoJ'Oll8
In Grosse POInte Farms

Pohce caught the 8U8pect
ndmg ID a white Ford
Explorer bemg dnven by a
55-year-old man on Mol'Olls
near Chandler Park.

Head-on drunk
On Monday, Apnl 26, at

12:14 a.m., a Grosse Po1Ote
Fepp, petmlrn,p =pI erwE\.
109 westbound Mack when
approached head-on by a
drunken dnver

The dnver, a 44-year-old
Sterlmg HeIghts woman in a
dark colored 1997 Honda
Accord, had pulled onto
Mack from East Warren.

"(Her) vehicle was travel-
mg on the wrong 81deof the
road heading directly
toward (me)," the officer
S81d.

He acbvated hIS emer-
gency lIghts "The suspect
stopped dIrectly 10 front of
(my) patrol vehicle," said the
officer.

The woman had a 102
percent blood alcohol level
Upon arrest, she reportedly
became uncooperative

- Brad LIndberg

learners" who "may possess
gaps m thetr learnmg "

The commumty school
operates wlthm a publIc
hIgh school 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

The suspect reportedly
confessed to stealmg $200
cash the week before from a
purse m a computer lab

The most recent mCIdent
occurred on Tuesday, Apnl
27, between 10:15 and 10 51
a m. The Victim, a 15-year-
old Grosse POInte Woods
girl, blames her locker mate,
whom the Victim reportedly
saw take the $200 on
Monday, Apnl 19, m Room
112.

Pohce said the suspect
confessed to the April 19
theft. She allegedly kept $70
of the stolen money, gave
$30 to an 18-year-old male
from Harper Woods, and
gave $40 to a 17-year-old
CIty male The Harper
Woods male adnuts accept-
Ing the money. The City
male doesn't

As for the Apnl 27 theft,
polIce smd the school dIl'ec-
tor IS"lookmg Into (the) mci-
dent and handling it Within
(the) school

Car damaged
Durmg the mght of

FrIday, Apnl 30, the rear
passenger window of a white
1997 Ford Taurus four-door
was smashed wlule parked
10 the 300 block of Hillcrest
In GroSBePo1OteFarms.

edmund t.AHIE ...... ,.

II
TICKETS AVAILABLE

NOW FOR PURCHASE AT $100 EACH

Call (313) 886-4600
or visil www.aheejewelers.com

Capuchin Sou per Summer Celebration XXIII

CJ.ieJd o/q}JIA'ltQ
JEWELRY RAFFLE PRIZES

Valued At $30,000-

Tulips cut
Vandals spent the last few

nights of Apnl cutting the
tops off tulips planted In the
front yard of a house on
Regal 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores. The Vletlm suspects
neighborhood JuveDIles

t" I'rize. Ladies 2 carat Marquise-cut diamond ring

Olher Pnzes:
2" Men's Rolex Watch
3" Ladies Roberto Coin Necklace
4" Mm's Tag Heuer Walch
5" Ladies DaVId Yunnan Bracelet
6" Ladies Baume &: Mercier Watch
.,.. Lad,es Mlklmoto Pearl Necklace
8" Ladles Bvlgan Watch
9" Men's Raymond Weil Walch

Wants blanky
On Saturday, May 1, at

1204 a 10., Grosse Pomte
Farms police arrested a 28-
year-old DetroIt man for dn-
ving With a half-empty bot-
tle of gin In hIs green 1992
OldsmobIle Cutlass. Records
showed he had 26 dnvmg
suspensions

The arrest occurred on
eastbound Lakeshore near
Beacon HIll. A patrolman
smd the man was drivmg
with a bu.."'Iled-out taIllight
and loud stereo

Wlule pohce at the scene
Investlgated the man and
hIs 34-year-old female pas-
senger, three Grosse Pomte
men rode by on bicycles An
18-year-old Woods reSIdent,
reportedly made racial com-
ments.

The man demed makIng
the statement His two
Itfiends Bald h&~ala It "I'Iie
suspect smelled of alcohol
but wouldn't take a breath
test.

Officers arrested him for
"tumultuous conduct" PolIce
released the other two men.

Once 10 jail, the Woods
man started yelling, swear-
ing and bangmg Ius shoes on
the cell door Pollce said he
wanted "hIs blanky."

Booze & drugs
Grosse Po1Ote Farms

pohce last week found alco-
hol and drugs at an under-
age dnnking party

On Saturday, May 1, at
1:36 a.m , officers responded
to nOIse complamts at a
house m the 100 block of
Stephens and found several
teenagers dnnIung.

"On (a) table in p1mn View
were two small packages of
marijuana and one sheet of
rolling paper," smd polIce.

A thud bag of maMJuana
was found 10 posses.non of
an 18-year-old Farms male

PolIce smd the 19-year-old
male host had a blood alco-
hollevel of 101 percent

Less than a dozen other
guests ages 18 and 19 had
blood alcohol levels rangmg
from zero to 101 percent.

Nontraditional
curriculum

A 15.year-old Harper
Woods gIrl IS suspected of
steal10g $140 cash last week
from a gym locker she
shares With another student
at a commumty school
geared for "non-tradItional

standIng warrants totaling
$~,79!l

Victoria J. Boyce
vlllage Clerk

Shortly after 9 pm, the
officer saw three tires
stacked behmd the station
near a broken wlDdow
InSIde, an office desk had
been ransacked

On Wednesday, Apnl 28,
thIeves entered through a
smashed west wmdow Early
on Thursday, April 22, a
south window was dISCOV-
ered broken.

On the morDIng of
Monday, Apnl 19, a broken
front Windowwas dIscovered
broken Someone had
crawled through and taken
corns from the cash regISter

Officers found drops of
blood on a WIndowpane.

.25% BAC
On Sunday, May 2, at 1 29

a 10., the dnver of a 1987
Pontiac four-door run a red
light from VernIer to east-
bound Lakeshore 10 Grosse
Pomte Shores

"Lakeshore traffic had to
abroptly stop,~ B81dthe offi-
cer

Dunng a traffic stop at
Lochmoor, the man regis-
tered a 25 percent blood
alcohol content. He was
wanted 10 DetrOIt and
CenterlIne on three out-

Scammers
On Friday, Apn1 30, a 77-

year-old Grosse Po1Ote
Shores woman IDformed
pohce of receIvmg telephone
sohcltabons from someone
purportIng to represent a
sweepstakes contests. The
calls were sllIll1ar to those
reported in last week's
Grosse POInte News about a
Farms woman who was
bIlked by scammers

In the Farms case, the ViC-
tim was convmced to WIre
thousands of dollars In tax
payments for purported
sweepstakes WlDDlDgs

"(The Shores woman) smd
the same scenano happened
to her, though she did not
forward the money,~ said
polIce

However, the woman had
sent "several thousands of
doUan.1'l llO''I!~M.ledr</lWe~
'ktal'es'representattves over
the past two years

Pohce adVised her to stop
responding to sweepstakes
offers, change her checkmg
account, reView her credit
rat10g for fraudulent activi-
ty and change her telephone
number. The officer called
the DetrOit postmaster
regarding mml fraud.

"Under no ClfCUmstances
should she forward any
more funds of any amount,"
s81d the officer

Unmonitored
A reSIdent lIving m the

400 block of McKInley 10

Grosse Pomte Farms said
someone stole hIs computer
momtor sometlme between
Wednesday, Apnl 28, and
Saturday, May 1.

The reSIdent told polIce
"he frequently leaves (the)
entry door unlocked, and
there were no SIgll8of forced
entry to the home"
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Business hit
ThIeves have broken mto

a City of Grosse Pomte ser-
Vicestation four tImes lo the
last two l\<eeks In each case,
a small amount of coms
were stolen from the case
regIster

The most recent mCIdent
was discovered by a patrol-
man CruIS10g the 18100
block of Mack on Fnday,
Apnl30.

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION
AND ABSENTEE BALLOT INFORMATION

ApplicatIOn, mu,t be made pnor to Saturday, May 15th at the
VlIlage Admm"tratlve Office~, 795 Lake Shore Road (o;econd
floor). Gro,o;e Pomte Shore, Monday through Fnday between
the hour"' of 8 30 a m and 5 00 p m G P N 051241200 I

You are hereby notified that the annual ElectIOn of the Village
of Gro~se POlOte Shore,. counties of Wayne and Macomb
MIchIgan. I' ~heduled for Thesday. May 18 2004. the
cu,tomary thud Tue'\day m May

To be elected are Pre,ldeot three Tru~lee~. and Village Clen.
terms expmng m May. 2006

Bike thief
At noon on Saturday, May

1, City of Grosse Po1Ote
polIce were mformed a male
Juvenlle was ndmg a bIcycle
on northbound St CI81r
from Kercheval draggmg a
pmk gIl'l's Huffy Highland
bike. .~.

'lJhe I''Juvenile" Detroit
teenager admitted talung
the bike from the southeast
comer of St. ClaIr and
Kercheval

He reportedly told pohce
the bIke "was on the ground
and no one was around.

Police released the boy to
Ius mother.

Qualified regl"ered electors of the Vlllage of Gro,o;e Pomte
Shore, counuc, of Wayne and Macomb. MIchigan. confined 10

home or ho-<pltal by dInes' or dl'ahlhty. Of are 60 year; of age
or more or plan to he ab-;ent from the ~ommuOlty on the noted
election day, may apply for Ab..ent Voter Ballot, through
Saturday May 15.2004 at 2 00 P m

Trailer taken
A black Great Lakes trml-

er was stolen dunng the
night of Sunday, Apnl 25,
from behmd a bUSIness m
the 1700 block of Mack In
the City of Grosse Pointe

Bue SAFETY REPORTS

Hit & run
A City of Grosse POinte

man reported that a person
dnvmg a rosty red piCkup
trock backed mto hIs vehIcle
and then took off at a gas
statIon In the 20700 block of
Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods at 12.29 p.m. on
Saturday, May 1

The City man's vehicle
susta1Ded mmor scratches
on the front bumper.

- Bonnie Caprara

lIcense, had hiS dnver's
lIcense destroyed

The dnver may also face a
concealed weapons Viola-
tions charge Officers found
a deer knife under the dn-
ver's seat of the vehIcle,
which the dnver smd he
used for protectIon

Foot chase
A CIty of Grosse POInte

polIceman chased a suspect-
ed shoplIfter 10 the front
door of a Village restaurant
and out the back before
making an arrest near
Kressbach Place at
Kercheval and St Clmr.

Officers from the City and
Park cuffed the strugglIng
40-year-old Detroit man and
took him to the City Jall on
Saturday, May 1, shortly
after 3:30 p m.

The man admitted steal-
Ing a $190 fleece Jacket from
a store In the 16800 block of
Kercheval

The man was wanted in
36th Dlstnct Court for
assault and battery. He was
wanted m DetroIt for faIlIng
to appear 10 court

Julie E. Arthurs,
Clly Clerk

Jeep recovered
Grosse POInte Park publlc

safety officers recovered a
2004 Jeep Cherokee that
never legally made It out of
the factory lot In DetroIt.

Officers stopped the vehI-
cle, whIch did not have a
lIcense plate, for excessive
speed at Mack and
Buck10gham The dnver, a
DetroIt reSIdent, was arrest-
ed

Hydrant hit
By the time Grosse Pomte

Woods pubhc safety officers
caught up WIth a suspected
drunken dnver, hIS car had
already knocked over a fire
hydrant

Officers found the vehIcle
and broken fire hydrant 1D

the area of Hollywood and
Helen at 1 08 a m on
SatIIrday, May 1 The dnver,
a 20-year-old Woods man,
admItted to dnnkmg a
"pmt~ that evemng HIS
blood alcohol level at the
time of the aCCIdent15 pend-
mg a blood test drawn at a
local hospital

A WItness claimed to have
seen another person ron
from the vehIcle, but officers
were unable to locate hIm or
her

The dnver, who was dn-
vmg WIth a restncted

Stolen bike
A 2003 Schwinn FrontIer

FS bIke was stolen from the
front porch of a house In the
1500 block of Hawthorne In
Grosse P010te Woods on
Thursday, Apnl 28. The bIke
was locked.

Out of place,
not in place

A cigarette butt left 10 the
back yard of a house 10 the
1800 block of Hawthorne 10
Grosse Pomte Woods tIpped
off the non-smoking home-
owner that sometlung was-
n't qwte nght the mornmg
of Thursday, Apnl 28

A motorized bike was dis-
covered mISSIng from the
garage and a rsdar detector
was taken from a car parked
In the dnveway

boy, were playmg With the
lJ"iUH IlUIi 111JIl' oW OIU<.~ ul
Birch Lane before 4 30 P m
on FrIday, Apnl 30 The boys
told a pubhc safety officer
that they were shootmg at
bll'ds 10the back yard and at
a box In the Woods boy's
screened-m back porch

However, accordIng to the
mall carner, she was lut by a
pellet whlle delIvenng mall
on the street. She smd she
looked to see what hIt her
and saw the boys laugh1Og.
The mall carner spoke With
the Woods boy's mother, who
told the boys to apologize
She said she was told by the
boys It was an aCCIdent

The carner did not see the
gun, which resembles a 40-
calIber Glock.

Stolen car
A red 1991 red Chevrolet

Corvette was stolen from the
munICIpal lot at Mack and
Somerset In Grosse Pomte
Park between 10 45 and
11 45 p.m on Tuesday, Apnl
27

Fir the taking
Two small fir trees were

taken from the front porch of
a house 10 the 1100 block of
.W,,*\1I1~ .1Il"~~ p~
Park between 9 and 10 a m
on Wednesday, April 28.

GPN 0~106I2004

Purse found
A Grosse P010te Woods

woman turned In a purse
she found In the street on
Cook at Mornmgslde In the
Woods on Monday, Apnl 26,
at 9'55 a m

The owner of the purse, a
City of Grosse Pointe
woman, clauned the purse
and found all to be In order

BB attack
A resIdent In the 600

block of Fmrford In Grosse
Pomte Woods reported
mmor BB pellet damage to
hIS house on Saturday, Apnl
24

After heanng some loud
plOgmg nOises agmnst the
house between 6 30 and 6 45
p.m., the resIdent discovered
a small clup and a small
scuff on Ius house's picture
WIndow. The resident also
saw a Juvemle run from the
area

Phone fraud
An inmate In the Franklm

County Correctional FaCIlIty
m OhIO IS belIeved to have
been usmg a Grosse PolOte
Woods woman's checkmg
account to pay for phone
calls placed from the pnson.

About $78 worth of phone
calls were bIlled to the
checking account over a
four-month penod endmg
Monday, Apnl 26

Pellet gun
incident

A Grosse Po1Ote Woods
mother claims her n-year-
old son Will no longer be
playmg WIth an aIr pellet
gun

The boy and a fnend, an
ll-year-old St ClaIr Shores

Stolen bikes
in the Park

A men's mountam bike
was taken from an open
garage m the 1300 block of
Cadieux 10 Grosse POinte
Park sometime between
Monday, Apnl 26, and
Wednesday, Apnl 28

•

Middle school
terrorism

The pnnclpal of a school
10 the 20600 block of Mack
lo Grosse Pointe Woods
reported one of hIS n-year-
old students assaulted two
students In separate lOCI-
dents on the same day -
Tuesday, Apnl 27

The first attack took place
In the school hallway when
the offendmg student
allegedly was sw10gmg a
bag filled With hygIene sup-
phes The bag hIt another
n-year-old student tWice In
the face, caus10g a wound
and brUls10g

The second attack took
place at track practIce at a
school m the 700 block of
Vernier It was reported the
same student allegedly
pushed a 13-year-old stu-
dent agaInst the wall and
stabbed hIm In the nght hIp
With a corkscrew from a utIl-
Ity kmfe The VIctun's skID
was broken but he was not
IllJured senously

A 26-mch boy's Huffy bike
was taken from the front
porch of a house 10 the 800
block of Beaconsfield 10

Grosse POinte Park dunng
the night of Wednesday,
Apnl27

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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I Say FyI---------
Mount Elhott was estab-

lIshed LD 1841 on an 11-acre
plot led by Detrolter
Robert Elliott Two weeks
after Its ded1cat\on, ElliOtt
became Its first permanent
reSident after dYlDgof nat-
ural causes

The cost for the event is
$10 for DetrOit Hlstoncal
SocIety members and $15
for nonmembers Call
Tracy Smith at (313) 833-
1405 to make credIt card
reservatIons or get more
Information

Items needed
The Grosse POinte Animal

AdoptIOn Society (GPAAS)
Will hold Its annual Garage
Sale on Fnday and
Saturday, May 14 and 15
The group IS lookIng for
Items to sell m good working
order (no clothIng other than
baby clothes 10 good condi-
tion). Tax receIpts WIll be
proVIded If you have any
Items to donate, contact
Mary Weekley at (313)
886-6447.

Ben Bums of the CIty of
G1"06BePomte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne Btate Umverslty.
He can be reached at
bumsbenOcomcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

theIr weapons checked every
day for safety and hcens1Og.
Anytrme I have shot, there
always 18 a range master
and he/she IS totally in
charge

No ~'lolating safety regula-
tIons; If one does not adhere
to the range master's mrec-
tlOns, there be "no you" at
the gun range

Margaret Potter
Grosse Pointe Woods

Christine Strain
Atlanta, Ga.

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte

News welcomes your
Letters to the Editor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, s1gned
and hmlted to 250 words

The deadlIne for letters
IS 3 P m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, M1ch 48236, or
fax them to (313) 882-
1585 Letters e-malled to
ed Itor@grossepolnte
news com

Kudos to school
system
To the Editor:

Recently I r"ch :wub
happy amazement that the
Grosse Pomte South High
School ChOIr recently took a
10-day tnp to Italy ltalyl
("VIva Itahal South choir
vunts Vemce, Tuscany and
Rome," March 11.)

The chOIr tnps have come
a long way from
Bloommgton, Ind, when I
was a Pomte Singer

I thInk 1t is fabulous that
the chOIrwas able to take a
tnp lIke this, for some a tnp
of a hfetIme. It just empha-
SIZeSto me the wonders of
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School system and the
OpportunItIes that It affords
the students

Also, of course, the amaz-
mg work that Ellen Bowen
does With the South chOIrs
The vocal music program
prOVIdes ennchment and
expenences that are unfor-
gettable for the lucky par-
tiCIpants

I am no longer a reSident
of the Pomtes, and I keep
tabs VIathe onlme edItion of
the Grosse Pomte News
When I saw thiS article I
Just felt I had to wnte and
glVe my kudos to the school
system, to Ellen Bowen, to
the Boosters Club, and to
the students for all theIr
hard work

I urge all of the reSidents,
whenever a vote comes up
for the millage, go to the
polls and vote, because thiS
kmd of phenomenal Oppor-
tUDlty IS made poSSIble by
everyone today, thmkmg
about the children of tomor-
row

the tea party and other
fundrBlslDg actl VltIes Some
of those mvolved m
Saturday's affBlr are
Adrienne Gregory, Mary
Nebel, Marcy Kimmel
and Karen Pope The
Junior League of Detroit
Gardeners also supported
the faCUltyrecently WIth a
check, and John Miller,
preSIdent of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House and the
LIbrary of Amencan
Landscape HIstory, and
Don Farrelly, preSident of
the Orchid SOCIety,have
also taken part m the effort
to preserve the conservato-
ry

For more mformatIon on
the tea party and the dnve
to save the conservatory,
you can call (313) 833-4048.

Tombstone
patrol

Ifyou are fascmated by
old cemetenes, you can get
a Special guIded tour of
Detroit's oldest on Saturday,
May 16 Peter Buchanan,
former cemetery director
and a museum docent, will
take a bffilted group on a
walk through Mount Elliott
Cemetery for the Detroit
Histoncal SocIety.

had a mJackmg smce
There was no support 10

Congress for trus measure,
wluch would have made 9/11
ImpoSSible.

Who would want to shen-
ate their good financial sup-
porters?

Am I the only one who
remembers trus?

Jerry Hughes
Grosse Pointe Woods

Logic or not
To the Editor:

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods has had two recre-
atIOnal facilities for decades

'QWeIJls the'tlWunmmg-JlOO}'Bt
Lakefront Park, lffld the
other is the gun range locat-
ed at our pubhc safety
department

Over the decades there
have been 10Junes and, sad
to say, a drownmg at the
pool. Over the decades there
has not been one lDJury or
ffilShap at the gun range So
why IS the CIty council clos-
mg the gun range for fear of
an aCCIdent?

If the counCIl 18concerned
about safety and habllIty,
lOgICdIctates the recreatIon-
al faCIlIty where 11lJuries
have occurred would be
closed and not the one where
no aCCIdentshave happened.

Wake up councIl Armed
Citizens who enter polIce
departments must have

~BON SECOURS ConACE

HEALTH SERVICES ~'''~

From page 9A

attend the Umverslty of
MIclugan and eventually
become an anesthesIOlogIst
"That would be cool,"he
said

However, he dId confess
to lus mother that he mlght
have second thoughts about
be10g a phySICianbecause
he Isn't sure he would hke
to spend any more time m
hospitals

Tea party
They are havmg a "Hat

Tea Party" on Belle Isle tlus
Saturday Ul honor of the
looth anmversary of the
Anna Scripps Whitcomb
Conservatory. Mrs.
WhItcomb of the Scnpps
fBmlly that founded The
Detroit News and a Grosse
Pomter donated the orclud
collectIOn she kept m her
Lakeshore home to the
facuity and pwd for Its ren-
ovation m 1954 Servers
and attendees are encour-
aged to wear hats It should
be a scene remimscent of
the 1920s at the two seat-
mgs.

Grosse POinters are con-
t10Ulng the tradItion of
mBlDtammg the magnifi-
cent glass strncture WIth

non-handicapped pedestn-
ans bemg able to cross at
any corner are not bemg dlS-
cnmmated agalDst. Mr.
Nouhan ISsaymg that hand-
icapped pedestnans have to
walk a half mIle to one mtle
to get to a hght and a curb
cut (GPP CIty hall, Bedford,
Cadieux), yet handIcapped
people are preclsely the ones
mcapable of Walk10g long
dIstances

AdditIOnally, Mr. Hogan
8B1d"If there IS no pedestn-
an SlgIlal, we Will not do
anythmg" But he dId do
sometbmg He took out the
eXisting slopmg sidewalks
Uti 'i!urb,' cutll J laU -liIBng
Jefferson.

What's a handicapped
person to do? Doesn't a
handIcapped person deserve
protectIOn too?

Charles L Collinson
Grosse Pointe Park

Editor's note Our reporter
taped the county executive's
town hail meetmg The com-
ments quoted were made
dUring the meeting

A silver bullet?
To the Editor:

Al Gore, when he was VIce
preSident, chBlred a COmmIS-

sion on Blrlme safety
One of Its recommenda-

tIOns was to remforce cock-
Pit doors, as the Israelis had
done The Israelis have not

HodgkIns lymphoma
Anyone who has been

diagnosed WIth or knows
someone who has non-
HodgkIns lymphoma knows
how dIre the dIagnOSIScan
be Knowmg and IlVlng the
meanmg of hard work and
perseverance, my brother
was set on beatIng the odds
He gave up lugh-fat foods
and alcohol m hIS dIet and
became almost compulSive
and infleXIblem h18workout
routlDe - a half-hour of aer-
obICexercise and a half-hour
of weight trBlDing every day
no matter how busy or tIred
he feels

Last Fnday, the day
before the 1979 Woods-
Shores National's reunIOn,
my brother started the first
of at least four Rltuxan
treatments. Not knowlDg
how he'd tolerate the eight-
hour treatment, he stayed
home m Aurora, III

As It turned out, my
brother returned to ms regI-
men at the gym the follow-
Ingday and cut the lawn the
day after that

"J had to train for a year,
and It pBld off,~my brother
said.

Letters--------------
From page SA

Park CIty attorney dId not
respond to my fax or phone
calls Also, Mr Nouhan has
not yet gotten back to me

The Grosse P010te News
says Mr Flcano's staff eased
concerns about trus matter
They dId not Your reporter
dId not ask me for any mfor-
mation

Moreover, the quotes m
the newspaper were not
made dunng the meetmg
for all to hear. When were
they made? There was no
questIonmg of Mr Hogan
and Mr. Nouhan dunng the
~~ ...~d."wQjj d~ ~
Hogan, who SBlddunng ,the
meetIng that he did not
know why curb cuts were
removed, now have an
answer?

I questIon why these
quotes were not made dur-
mg the meeting for all to
hear and questIon

Mr Nouhan says, "The
county sought to protect
pedestnans There were so
many cuts, It was becommg
unsafe for pedestnans "
Non-handIcapped pedestn-
ans regularly cross
Jefferson at any corner and
do not have to use the curb
cuts.

What do curb cuts have to
do With non-handicapped
pedestnans? What Mr
Nouhan IS saYIng IS that

no cluldren of hiS own, he
recently gave a $50,000 gUt
to the Woods-Shores Little
League

"I don't have the tIme, so I
made a donatIon," said
Matouk, who still lIves 10
the Woods.

"I think about It all the
time," swd BIlkoVlc, who IS
now an assistant prosecutor
10 Oakland County "I have
three boys who play Little
League, and every year dur-
mg the World Senes, one of
the kIds wants to watch the
tape of our games."

"If anythmg, It urges me
to get my kids mto sports at
an early age," said Miller, an
automotIve marketing con-
sultant for General Motors
who lIves m the Woods

But the player who stands
out the most to me is my
brother and nght fielder
David Balcerzak.

As a kid, my brother was
focused on the game

"We never qwt," my broth-
er said. "We came from
behmd 10 almost all of those
games It was all persever-
ance and team work."

As an adult, my brother is
stIll focused on the game
Today, he's In the Pulte
Homes' lIneup as a VIce
preSident of sales develop-
ment 1 find It awesome that
he IS part of that company's
phenomenal growth

I'm also just as rmpressed
With the way my brother has
focused on takmg charge of
lus personal hfe. In January
2003 at the age of 36, he wa9
diagnosed with non-

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., Cee-A
DocIor rJI AuI1IoIogy

The World s Smallest Dual
Microphone HCilrlng Aid

313.343.5555

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P.M. BACK HOME AGAIN
Our team of surgical speclalrsts and skilled nursing and support staff proVides a full

range of same-day procedures ~uch as ear, nose and throat surgery, sports medICine

care, plastiC ~urgery, and ophthalmologic procedures including cataract removal

For outstanding outpatient surgIcal services - and the respect and personal

attention you deserve - tru~t the experts at Cottage Hospital We're here for

you from the moment you arrive until you've recovered at home - and
never more than a phone call away

COTTAGE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303-7315
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From page 9A

died of a massive heart
attack However,lus brother
Jim Rini, who has coached
for the Woods-Shores Little
League since 1964, was
around for much of the
team's whlrlwmd season

"The story he would tell
everyone was when (center
fielder) Mike Walkowiak
hurdled the catcher to reach
home plate In the World
Senes game agamst
Cahforma," Jim RIm sBld

WalkOWiak was not there
for the reumon nor were out-
fielder Ted Koupparis,
catcher Tim Rice, outfielder
Joe Weidenbach, and
pitcher and short stop
Larry Baetens

It's just not the memones
that have lasted a W"etrme
for these players. The
lessons have, too

"In terms of bwld10g self-
confidence, It was great for a
preteen," sBld Waldeck, who
now hves With his Wife and
children 10 Northville

"It's still the highhgh t of
my hfe," SBld Brian
Meulebrouck, who now
works as a financial adVIser
for Merrill Lynch 10
Fanmngton Hills Wlth lus
father Roland
Meulebrouck and brother
Neal Meulebrouck "It has
gIven me more confidence,
and It was a great lesson m
team work,"

"The expenence gave me a
lot of confidence - no ques-
tIon - and It showed me the
value of parental 1Ovolve-
ment," sBld Matouk.

Even though Matouk has
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-11 School board to fill
I library board seats

By carrie Cunnlnghll1l1 dent who works m finance at thought I could help them
Staff Writer SBC. She has three cluldren get through the next few

LIbrary board camhdates WIth her husband Russ; years," she s81d.
have spoken in front of the Matt at Grosse Pomte South Michael T. Powell,
Grosse Pomte Public Schools HIgh School, Thomas at Stuart Pettitt, Laura
Board of Education, and the Brownell MIddle School and Campbell, John B. Lizza
nommatmg committee of Maggie at PIerce MIddle and Lisa Miller could not
the board will make Its rec- School She has been very be reached before press
ommendatlOn for the three actIve m the PTOs at her time.
open seats at Its next meet- children's schools
mg on Monday, May 10. Smith has a degree in The other candidates pre-
There are 15 candIdates, not electncal engJDeering from vlOusly profiled are Michael
14 as was stated III a previ- Wayne State UniversIty 81ld Trudel. Kelly Fannon,
ous artIcle The term of belIeves her background mEllen Kulie, Barbara
board members is four finance from work would Bosler. Robert Klacza,
years allow her to anlply con- David Pieper. Laura

CandIdate Rose Smith is tnbute to the hbrary board. Bartell. David Bergeron
8 Grosse Pomte Park resl- "Using my expenence, I and Ted Colborn

Gleaners to go postal Saturday
By Chris Weldmelr operation smce 1977. It bas dJrectly to Gleaners.
Special Wnter d18tributed 262 million Kuptz started this chsl-

The 12th annual National pounds of food to feed hun- lenge after he found out that
Letter Carners food dnve gry people in southeast Gleaners can fill a semi full
WIll take place this MIchigan. Last year alone of goods for $500.
Saturday, May 8. Dunng the the food dnve generated 422 "It's better to give money
food drive reSIdents are thousand pounds of food. because the Gleaners can
asked to place non perish- ThIs is not the only way get more for the dollar than
able food outsIde their the postal servIce has been I can at the store," said
homes for thell' mall carrier helping out less fortunate Kuptz
to pIck up. families 10 the DetroIt area However, the mall carriers

Saturday's national food It has also donated money will be PICking up any food
dnve is the largest one day through challenge pro- donatIons that will be left on
food drive in the U SA All grams. thell' route, even u the mail
donations go dIrectly back to This year Wayne J. Kuptz, carrier can't carry all of the
the commumty 10 which a Grosse Pointe letter carn- cans m one tnp.
they were collected. er, ran a matchmg gJft chal- "FIve years ago people had

"Tlus IS a national event, lenge at lus post office In to go back to the post office
but It has huge local bene- Grosse Pointe Kuptz chal- five times," said Kuptz
fit," said Katherine Adams, lenged his fellow workers to All donations WIll be
of Kathenne Enterpnses donate as much as they pIcked up on Saturday and
marketing and media could up to $500, and he will be delIvered to Gleaners
events. would match that for a total CommunIty Food Bank to

Gleaners has been 10 of$l000, which was donated help feed the hungry.

IN .. O Z""

SINDSBAD'S~~~~ff
RESTAURANT • SALOON • MARINA

In addition, prehmmary
site plans show the struc-
tures exceedIng the city's 2
1I2-story, 30-foot heIght
limit Specific measure-
ments haven't been decided
thIs early m plannmg.

"That's a subject of discus-
sion," Monahan s81d.

Reeslde said a height vari-
ance would be needed.

Although War Memonal
officials have discussed the
project WIth Farms repre-
sentatIves, Weber smd a for-
mal proposal won't be ready
until late Mayor even July.~~m.:=::=~Coast Clean-Up set for May 16
proposal within the context Volunteers are needed for and Blossom Heath Beach Shores Waterfront AdVISOry
of the CIty'Smaster plan the area's bIggest spnng 10 St Clmr Shores from 8.30 COlDIIlltteeand IS spoDllored

'TmhulWOdrkmddregon whether cleaning project - the 9th a.m to noon A trash bash by the We Are Here
we s 0 a sa rezomng annual Nautical Coast lunch will follow at each of Foundation and the
to (multi-famIly), WhlCh!Ep OfLak:' the cleanup SIteS Nautical Mile Merchant's
doesn't set"Ve (Ute dewlbR- ~ar's.cl Volunteers are area to AsSOCIatIon
er's) proposal entIrely," Sunday, , bnng gloves, rakes, boots or Tbi'll''iil the first rlt8sSlve
Rogers s81d "There will still. . g with a tontinG- waders. cleanup effort of the year.
need. to be a (heIght) van- tal breakfast at Veteran's Volunteers under 15 years Other cleanups are bemg
ance Memonal Park m St. Cllllr of age must be accompanied planned on SItes along the

He antiCIpated completing Shores and Pier Park in by an adult Choton RIver dunng July 17
hIs analySIS next month Grosse Pomte Shores at 8 ThIs year's event IS pre- and 18.

Another option would be a.m. Volunteers will be sented by Advanced For more Information, call
to rezone the area as a directed from cleanup Sltes Aquatics DIVIng III St CI8ll' Trash Headquarters at (586)
planned umt development. t Vi teran' Park, Pier Park Shores and the St. Clair 779-8777Estabhshmg a POD would a e s
reqUIre a new ordInance VWIO"""'UDJ

Reeside S81d such desig- ~ UN<VUSTW_"""""",.

nation would give CItyplan- 'e) RadioShack.
ners more control over SIte -NOW"'AVAiLA'aLEl"
proposals KYOCERASE47

"A POD provides an .__ .=:=;=:--
approvmg body WIth .- _
greater latitude III terms of $49.S!.!==_"":.:
reVlewmg landscapIng and :::...:r~~.::.=-
archItectural elements, 19387 Made Ave
rather th81l Just heIght lIm- Grosse Poonts. MI48236
Its and SIde and back yard =~,,-=-~:;:_e~~~:~~==
setbacks," Reeslde saId. i=--~~-:-_:;;'''':::':-:':=~=:.~~~''2

'nI£ llgiQCY' .. '1'HE IBoII:
MM!! LmL fL!!Ol! !U!!--........-...

to explore all alternatives
for the utilization of the
property"

City issues
Farms offiCIals s81d the

proposed structures can't be
bulit under current ordI-
nances

Shane Reeslde, Farms CIty
manager, S81d the property
IS zoned for slllgle-f81ndy
residences

"It would reqUIre rezon-
mg to multifamily," he S81d

The maID level Door
plan I. actually the
.econd 8tOry of tbe
propo8ed four-unit
condominium buJlcUag
belna propoaed for
PJOperty OD the lake ill
Groue PoiDte Farm8.
Many ameDitlea wID be
offerecl, iDclud.lDg two-
Car garage.. S 1/2
batha. three bedrooms.
aDd omce, a den. a
deck aDd muter suite.

hfted, the War Memorial no
longer needs the properties
at 50 and 60 Lakeshore

"We're gOlOg to resell
them WIthout the deed
restrictions," Weber s81d

From page 1A

Luxury living
As sketched out m prehm-

mDry drawmgs, the
Monahan project would be a

M . f ard first in the Pomtes.
ovmg oew Three indlVldual build-
Even though 50 and 60 ings within a gated develop-

Lakeshore occupy large lots ment would each contaIn
WIth Vlews of Lake St. CI8ll'. four condomID1ums. Each
the War Memorial has had a buildIng would have three
hard time sellmg them stones facmg Lakeshore and

The propertJ.es at 50 and four levels facmg the lake.
60 Lakeshore were offered Elevators would connect the
at $4.9 millIon and $5.84 levels
million respectively "There would be only one

.People aren't buymg unit per floor," s81d MIchael
dungs hke that," he smd f
"Th d 't t b h J Monahan, preSIdent 0

ey on wan a Ig 0';Be The Monah81l Company "All
on a bIg pIece of property. umts have exp81l81ve lake

The War Memonal W81lts VIews."
to sell the property to a ij(u¥ ~ ~md.... ~h«M:ce .3,88a .. Nhal;Yi,~

'~~'Ieet~arm femii'e fitlMS-een-
WIth 12, 4,OOO-square-foot ters roomy kltchens and
1l1Xlll'Ycondos •

"Market analYSIS we've bathroo
td
ms, dtens 81lddeelthCkesr

th ou oor pa 10S or .
d?ne shows at people want Each condo would have a
hIgh-end condos," Weber two-hay garage
s81d , "There's nothmg lJ.ke thIs

He s partnered WIth The 10 the Pointes," Monahan
Monahan Company, a local s81d "I think It WIll allow
developer the commumty to retaIn a

"It gets us o~t of the p~p- number of reSidents that
erty busmess, Weber s81d don't have suitable housmg
"Sell It to The Monahan alternatIves for theIr
Company, and let us get Wi tyl "
back on our strategic plan es es.
on the property nght next
door (40 Lakeshore)."

As for the hbrary's c.ppor-
tumty to acqUIre the house
at 46 Lakeshore, John
Bruce, hbrary board preSI-
dent, said, "We've had dIs-
cussIOns WIth the War
Memonal to proVIde access
to more of the lakefront for
all of the Grosse Pomte com-
mumtIes We WIll contmue
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Harper Woods teacher finds history •...-J..ll

MoDica Lenhw of Groue Pointe Park spent flve
weeks in Greece on a profe .. ional ezchange, _pon-
80red by the Harper Woods Rotary Club.
hke that Everywhere you go Job was meant for her
IS hvmg hIstory" "I wanted to do somethmg

She was awestruck walk- I would hke and I could like
mg through the cIty bUllt by myself for domg," she SBld
the father of Alexander the "I love my Job."
Great, and seemg the spot She enJoys workIng m a
where OctaVIus defeated small mstnct like Harper
Marc Antony. Woods because of the rmpact

"There was part of a she has and the challenges
Roman hIghway still there," It bnngs her
she saId "It 15 mmdblowlng "I am the only government
the amount of history Just In teacher," she saId. "That
one small spot There's Just means I am dIrectly respon.
50 much everywhere you SIble for my klds'learmng of
look Getting to see the Amencan government I
country hke that was fan- have control over my class.
tastlc " room and my matenal I am

Now back m the states, challenged on a d81ly basIS
Lenhard stlll has to remInd to challenge my students."
herself where she was Just a She alao enjoys the rela-
few days ago She's back In tlOnshlps she forms Wltb her
front of her classroom m students.
Harper Woods, and IS trying "The kids are great and
to share the expenence WIth you get to know each one,"
her students she saId "It's good knowmg

"You can't descnbe what them because you can have
It'S hke to stand In front of a bIg lIDpact on them, and
the Parthenon," she saId, they have an Impact on you
searching for words It gives you the chance to

Teachmg 15 the most contnbute more to your atu.
Important thing In dents' overall educatIOnal
Lenhard's hfe. She knew the expenence "

SALE!
Friday, May 14th

from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday, May 15th

from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm
° Choose From Hundreds of ChaIrs

° Executive Chairs, Computer Chairs, Conference Chairs
° Traclll,onaland ContemporaryDesks. HomeOffICe Fumrture

° Cubicles snd Free Standing Workstation_
oAccessones for the Home and OffICe

Jom US for a hot dog on the goll, our treat'

McMillan Bros.
TAKING CARE OF UNFURNISHED BUSINESS

1041 S Mam Street. Royal Oak, M148067
248546 1480 ohone ° 248 546 1481 fax

s81d "It ISvery Important In
the Greek culto.1re to Sit
down and have a meal Wlth
someone That IS how you
get to know each other
Everyone was so wonderful
and kind to us "

Her favonte aspect oC the
trip cannot be narrowed
down BeSIdes the kindness
of the native peoples,
Lenhard loved the hIStory
she discovered along the
way

"I've always wanted to go
to Greece," she said "I
would never have gone by
myself"

The group passed through
cltles hke Kavala, Volos,
Thessalonikl, Corfu and
Iaonnma

"You're walking around
temples and ancient mar-
ketplaces and I had to Just
go With It," she remembered,
amazed at everything she
saw "The whole country IS

fI ...."Hl: AlII '-'1 , ... ( 11"'1 l~~oO 'J,Olll)\'HR' '\1-I'.I} 2~H ~~l ',1(,08

"""" ""I" ....0 {)J"I( "-11 R<;, '"
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small town of Kavala Each
was able to Wltness her own
careers as practiced In
Greece Lenhard VISIted
schools and UniVerSItIes,
mteractlng With students
and teachers, dlscovenng all
there IS to education m a
foreIgn land

"The bIggest thing I
leanIed IS that students are
the same all over the world,"
she laughed, plctunng her-
self walkmg mto a class-
room full of rugh school stu-
dents "They're the same no
matter where you go It's so
funny.~

Lenhard also learned the
pleasures of meetmg dIffer-
ent people from dIfferent
cultures.

"The people were amazing
m each city we VISited,"she

POINTER OF INTEREST
of tIme to further her educa-
tion, a goal she IS already
close to accomphshmg She
IS pursumg her master's
degree m educatIOnal lead-
ership and hopes to obtam
her doctorate In educatIOnal
pohcy She wants to one day
be a cumculum dIrector for
a school mstnct

For all these reasons and
more, Lenhard was selected
by the Rotary to take part m
ItS annual profeSSIOnal
exchange She accompamed
four other profeSSIOnals
from the metropohtan
DetrOIt and Windsor,
Ontano area who were rep-
resentlng their own mstncts
on thIS nuBslon

For five weeks, the team
toured the country, from the
largest town ofAthens to the

::~S:::::EKiller of Farms woman could go free
Greece, but perhaps it By Brad Lindberg went unsolved until the confessed to the Farms mur- lethal weapon
was stancUng in front of Steff Wnter early 1980s when Watts con- der. He's also suspected of Watts, now 48, IS suspect-
the Parthenon, pictured The Impnsoned killer of a fessed kJlllngs m Harper Woods, ed of kIlhng 26 women. He
alMwe. " ... ~f$ Pom~a. Farms.. .. ~a!nlglto vanous n~,..,KaIa~Q;. ~(t4gp.~ ~laPDat.-~v~W'e

~,.. ~ ~an mIght s!ip through r~1"ts} In 1982 WlmIt ..... ~e~. mlJl'lkiFa~ 'tiidri B,f"~n ~., _ ...
t'ft'nyatem and lAM Hack on aMstedl"n'HoustOIffll't"blJiI!" "1ftii'1 tIfil...~_sy...,'S$ lUG itle
the streets. glary and murder He was Mornmg Slasher." RJpper,"-Brecht sald.

Pohce find the prospect trymg to drown a female VlC- In the Farms murder, "ThIS guy Just hp.tes
chillIng tlm m her bathtub Watts aald he was dnvmg women," McCarthy sald

"It was a brutal stabbmg, Lacking hard eVIdence of around the community "He's a senal killer."
nght on the SIdewalk on homICIde, Texas authonties when he saw Clyne Due to good behaVIor and
Kercheval nel'r feared Watts would go free "He worked for a road automatIc sentence reduc-
Memweather," saId Farms A plea agreement resolved rep81l' crew and had become bons m Texas, Watts 15 due
DetectIve Mike McCarthy the dIlemma Watts pleaded fanuhar Wlth the area," sald for release In 2006.
"It was a flat-out VICIOUSguIlty to burglary WIth Farms Detective Lt Mark Attqrney General Mike
cnme " mtent to murder He also Brecht Brecht was a patrol- Cox started a dnve to obtain

The mme occurred Oct adrrutted to 13 kllhngs In man at the time "He saw eVIdence for prosecution of
31, 1979 Halloween mght Texas and MIchigan the woman, stopped, walked the addItional murders

The body of Farms resl- "Our CIty sent a detective up from behmd and stabbed "ThIS man IS a kllhng
dent Jeanne Clyne, 44, was <Earl FIeld, now deceased) her" machine," Cox saId m
discovered at about 6 40 to Houston," McCarthy said Immumty means Watts March "The specter of
pm Cacedown m bushes Then-Wayne County can never be charged for Watts' release has haunted

She had been walkmg Prosecutor WIlham L Clyne's death MIchigan famIlies, the
home Crom a doctor's Calahan, of the Farms gave In the Houston mCldent, natIon and untold VIctIms
appomtment on the HIli Field wntten permiSSion to Watts had broken Into a and theIr famlhes "
when Coral Eugene Watts of offer Watts Immumty for coed's apartment Last month Watts was
Inkster stalked and kmfed grantmg an mterVIew "WhIle he was prepanng extradited from Texas to be
her to death The murder In August 1982, Watts her for executIOn, the room- prosecuted for a 1979 mur-

mate walked In," Brecht der m Ferndale A Judge In
saId "Watts tned to drown 43rd D1stnct Court entered
her m the bathtub" a plea of mnocent on lus

The other VIctim Jumped behalf
over the first-floor balcony "Ferndale has an eye Wlt-

"A scout car happened to ness who wasn't available at
be dnVlng by That's how he the tIme," Brecht saId
was taken mto custody," "Everyone's hopmg they'll
Brecht s8ld get a conVIctIOn He's a bad

Watts was sentenced to 60 man I'd hate to see thiS guy
years In pnson get out SocIety should be

"When he was put away, protected agamst people hke
we all thought he'd dIe In hIm"
pnson,~ Brecht saId Dan Jensen, Farms

But 10 March 1989, a deputy dIrector of public
Texas appellate court safety, was a patrolman at
reduced mmlmum pnson the tIme of Clyne's murder
time to 20 years, makmg the He helped investigate the
senal killer ehglble for scene
parole In 1992 "Watts stated he can't con-

The court ruled that trol hlIDself and WlII kIll
Houston prosecutors faIled agam If released," Jensen
to mform Watts he faced a saId "He better not get out,
lethal weapons charge 10 the or women are In trouble He
attempted bathtub drown- says he'll kIll agam, and he
109 Bathwater was the WIll"

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
Bring In or E-malilfour

atlto photo ( Jpeg pl•••• ).
e._ rate Is $18.es for 12 words;

extra word ...... ese, plu. $10 color photo
or sa black &. white photo

Deadline Is Tuesday by 12 noon!
,.L we -. _ the p!loto. .. Come to our offtce _ w.dl ...... , or

n-.-,. 1211• 5pm __ ~I_ the ~

To set up YOUR Ad •••
Please call Oasslfleds at 315-882-6900 lit.5
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CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

When Momca Lenhard
found herselC standing
before the Parthenon, she
had to remmd herself where
she was

"I couldn't beheve I was
really there," she sald "I am
such a lustory buff and pollt-
Ical sCience nerd To be
standmg In the very spot
where democracy started
was mlndblowmg to me"

The Harper Woods HIgh
School teacher and Grosse
Pornte Park resIdent spent
five weeks tounng Greece on
a profeSSIOnal exchange
sponsored by the Harper
Woods Rotary Club

She's been home Just over
a week and still cannot com-
prehend all she saw

"We went to so many
clcell, met amazing people
and saw hlstoncal land-
marks that I never could
have seen on my own,"
Lenhard sBld "It was an
amazmg tnp I am so thank-
ful I was given thIS mcredl-
ble opportunIty"

Lenhard IS too humble to
admIt she might have
deserved to be nom mated
for the travel fellowship A
teacher In Harper Woods
slOce she graduated from
Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty rn 1998, Lenhard
IS Involved WIth every activ-
Ity she can at the school She
IS the adVIsor for the newly
revamped student govern-
ment, a co-sponsor for the
DiversIty Club, a sponsor of
the Class of 2007, and a
member of the curnculum
committee Three mghts a
week, she also works for
Kaplan Test Prep, teaclung
SAT and ACT test prepara-
tion courses all over the
metropolitan DetroIt area
She barely has time to do
anythmg else, even her
favonte pastlmes of reading
and kmttmg

At 28, Lenhard has plenty



See I SAY. page lOA

that was the hIgh pomt of
hiS 20-year coaching career

"After we won the state
tournament m Escanaba, we
had to come back home, and
then go out to KaLamazoo to
play a team tram Indiana,"
Bud EngeL saId "That was
un a Monday Two days later,
we were on a bus at 3 a m.
and drove non-stop to La
Mars, Iowa We had kIds
sleepmg on the floors and on
the Luggageracks We dIdn't
get to La Mars until 7 pm,
and we were Late for a ban-
quet We walked mto the
banquet hall With ktds rub-
bmg sleep out of their eyes,
and as soon as we walked in,
the three other teams gave
us a standing ovatIon"

Sadly, Manager Bob Rini
was not around to remmlsce
WIth the team. He passed
away a year ago almost to
the day when he walked to
hiS car at Ghesqulere Park
dunng a ram delay, col-
lapsed m the parktng lot and

Woods hosted the get-
together, sald he walked
away frum the expenence
WIth an apprecIatIOn for
haVing bonded WIth hiS
teammates and to meet peo-
ple Irum other parts 01 the
world

"My kids play hockey, and
I try to proVide that expen-
ence for them," saId
Kopltzke, who now hves m
Cary, N C , and IS a produc-
tIOn controL manager for
Cree

Unfortunately, work kept
pitcher Craig Engel away
from the reumon, but his
memones were Just as fresh

"J pItched at Wilhamsport
for five Inmngs, and there
were ktds m the stands ask-
Ing us for autographs, Just
like the pro players," sllld
Craig Engel, who has spent
the past two seasons coach-
Ing hiS sons' T-ball teams m
the Grosse Pomte Farms-
CIty LIttle League

For Cr81g EngeL's father,
Coach Bud Engel, there
was one moment off the field

stands out most m their
memones

PItcher and first baseman
Dave Waldeck remembers
feehng stunned

"I remember the regIOnal
game, and I knew we were
gomg to WILliamsport,"
Waldeck saId

"I remember being m the
stands m Wilhamsport and
bemg struck by the number
of people who were m the
stands to watch the gsme,
and I wondered how far are
we gomg to go," saId left
fieLder Bill Miller.

Catcher Dan Kopitzke,
whose parents Sharon and
Dave Kopitzke of the

Say
o~i~~ C~prara

Meulebrouck also remem-
bered hiS deal-breakmg
play

"I caught what would've
been a home nm over the
fence In the state regIOnal
tournament m Harper
Woods," Meulebrouck saId.

"I hit the game-WInmng
home nm over the nght field
fence In the fourth game
(against Grosse Pomte
Farms) m the dlstnct," saId
third baseman Doug
Stander, who now coaches
m the Woods-Shores Little
League for hiS 7-year-old
son's team, the HOOSIers

For some of the other pLay-
ers, It wasn't Just a play that

cessful men But hstemng to
the group, you'd thmk they
Just came back from
WIllIamsport yesterday

"In our second game
agamst Shelby-UtIca, they
b.: c _,t;h t ill", 1 U J. .......UJ.IIS ~hCl
fifth Inmng, and we won the
game," said pitcher and first
baseman Mark Bilkovic
"If It hadn't been for me, we
wouldn't have made It as far
as we dId"

Shortstop John Matouk
also had a slmtlar expen-
ence

"We were in La Mars,
Iowa, and they threw me In
to pItch In the final game
(agalDst Carthage, Mo.),"
Matouk saId "It was a tIe
game - the score was 2-2 In
the fifth innIng. I never
pItched In the tournament I
didn't know I could pItch I
was ready to quit"

Matouk wound up strik-
Ing out batter after batter,
earnmg the Woods-Shores
Nationals a 6-2 VICtoryand a
tnp to WillIamsport

RIght fielder Brian

Still
champs

"..... ..'f=Ion...'~ ~, ,... co. '""'''''n ....<.'' ......... 0
14 boys" from -th'; '-G~;;s~
Pomte Woods-Shores
NatIOnals represented thelr
cItIes In a way mllhons of
other boys could only dream
of - as one of eIght baseball
teams from around the
world that played In the
1979 Little League World
Senes In Wilhamsport, Pa.

It was a rather unbehev-
able summer as the team
cut a wmmng swath of 10
straight wms

ThIs past weekend, eIght
of the boys of the Summer of
1979 came home to celebrate
the 25-year annIversary of
theIr World Senes summer
and the Woods-Shores LIttle
League's 50th 8lilllversary.
Instead of a bunch of spmdly
and WIry 11- and 12-year-
old boys, they were now a
group of pohshed and suc-

See FYI. page lOA

pomt out that the biggest
bone fish was landed by hIs
SIster, Katie, a student at
Parcells MIddle School

The Make-A-WIsh
FoundatIon fulfills the
dreams of youths stricken
WIthhfe-threatemng ill-
nesses, no matter their fam-
Ily CIrcumstance The trips
gIVethe young VIctims a
common subject to talk
about m the hospItal WIth
others who face the same
treatment course

" -MIke's panmUlI MItri~
and Dennis of the Shores,
took mm to see doctors dur-
Ing hiS freshman year at
North when as a member of
the track team he com-
plamed about pams ill hIS
leg Eventually the doctors
discovered MIke had bone
cancer and had to remove
most of a tIbIS

Manann can't say enough
posItive about the Make-A-
WISh program

"They gave him lots of
coupons for tickets to events
and restaurants," she saId,
"and before he left for the
Bahamas, they had 25 of
hIS fnends over and cooked
shnmp for hIm - hIS
favonte food"

Mike, 16, IS now In recov-
ery WIth VISItsback to the
doctors every three months,
and he ISJust begmnlng to
think about a college educa-
tIon and a profeSSIon He
thmks he would like to

the power away from our
teachcr; to move that bar as
Ihey 'ec til ~o that (a~ 11was
m my day) thc kids thai get an
•/\ .. m their cia" are an exccpllon rather than lhe

rule In my mmd Icacher; ,hould rncet the CUT-

nculum goals as a 'tart. Ihen tailor their pre-;enta-
tlon and content to pu,h Ihelf students 10 achlevc
more than the nonn Thai mmd~ct wa' the rea-
'illn that an B' from Gro'ISC POintc u'\Cd 10 be
equl'alcnt 10 an /\' from othcr high school~

Pnnccton and Harvard arc dl<;covcnng they
have Ihc same dllcmma and arc movmg to make
the changes to get back on track and back 10 the
ba'ICS and to >;cltmg that bar high enough for all
~tudent~ to really have 10 work at gettmg that
'/\ for c,ccllence
A~ parent' the most Important thmg we can do

10 f" thc ~y~lem IS to Ict our tcacher; know we
arc hehmd them 100%. qUIt whmmg about 100
milch homcwork and Ict our kId, know m no
ull\.crtam Icrm' thai our tcachcr; call the ,hots

It work cd 40 year; ago whcn I wa~ altcndmg
our ,chool~ Why not lei It work tooay'

AI",,,'d h",,,,1 (ahmed Ifmatl(a com<aflll, I

llUte D'Hondt

demzen of shallow
Canbbean waters. The
Make-A-Wlsh FoundatIon
made It happen.

Mike uses typIcal teenage
tenns like "awesome" and
~cool"to descnbe hiS recent
family tnp to Walker's Cay
In the Bahamas

"It was awesome We had
a hmo, and everythmg was
taken care of," the 16-year-
old bone cancer SUrVIvor
saId He went bone fishmg
and reeffishmg where fam-
Ily members, mcludmg
brother, Danny, 11, a stu-
dent at Monteith, Landed
about 60 grouper and the
hke Stormy weather can-
ceLeda chance to deep sea
fish, but that was all nght
WIth Mike

The North Jumor did

This pasl Monday. OUT Supennlendenl oj
Schools Suzanne Klem ~tarted the Roard Mcetmg
by ~hanng ~ome sectlon~ of a wondcrful book
wnlten by DaVId Shnbman cntltled. LB.iml~mber
My Teacher The book I~ tilled wllh thoughl~
~tudenls had aboul IhClf 'ipCcml tcachers dunng
thelT school daY'

Llstemng to Dr Klem my mmd wandcred back
to my days at Poupard. Parccll~ and both of our
hIgh ~chool~ and all of the wondcrful teacher;
"ho contlnuallv challcnged mc to reach furthcr
than r thought posSible then moved thc bar up a
few notche, thc next tlmc around to force me to
reach h'ghcr ~tlll and nol re't on my laurel-

I. I' IroOiC Ihat la,t weck. my mothcr (the cler-
nal pack rat) was cleallmg out her garagc and
tound a box full of my gradc 'chonl home"ork
proJct.t, One fourth ~radc proJcct wa' a report
on a furopcan country 11~mam rc-;ourcc, and the
rea~on, geographically It had developed a~ It had
1 look at thc work my 'Ixth gradcr hnng<; home
and ~an t hclp but a,k ",hy he I,n I bemg chJI
Icngcd 10 rcach fOf that hlghcr bar a~ r "a,

Jn my d"cll,slon~ WIth teacher; m our d"lnd
and m othcr; ., 'ccm, we 3' J nallon have IJkcn

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 1313188'-7330

Hours: MoncIlI)' ttmI Fnay, 9AM to 7PM; SaturUy. 9AM to 'PM; ClOsed ~

Id Document and Photograph RestoratIOn Large Format Digital Enlargements
Digital & Traditional Same Day Color ProcessIng Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Points about the Pointes
It's Teacher Appreciation Month ...when's the
last time you said 'thanks' to our teachers?

Survivor
One of Mike D'Hondt's

dreams m hfe was to catch
a bone fish, that pnzed

Helping hand
Last Sunday was a cold

and mIserable day for the
final day of the LIons' Club
WhIte Cane week fundrals-
er that saw volunteers at
VarIOUSintersectIOns
around the Pomtes

Dennis Calcaterra, of
the Farms, a new member
of the club, arnved at hiS
station on Mack In the
Woods near Farmer Jack for
hIs foUJ"'hour-lIhtft~to <1'_
~'deTlhls hands wpre I'....
Lzmg; so he went" ihto the
grocery store hopmg to find
some cheap gloves

A shopper got Involved In
the search, and eventually
they even checked WIth the
manager, but no gloves
were to be had, so Dennis
returned to hIS statIon WIth
hiS donatIon can and cold
hands.

About the thIrd or fourth
car that pulled up dIdn't
offer hIm money The dnver
handed DennIS a p8lr of
gloves It was the same
shopper from Farmer Jack
Then the ltght changed, and
he left before Denms could
get hiS name

So thIS IS DenniS' thank
you to that anonymous
Samantan who went out of
hIS way to help Denms

11

Gina CUrler

Barbara
VanCoppenholle

"I try to get some fresh
flowers and some coLorIn the
house"

Fran BiagIow
Groll8e Pointe Park

"I go out and see all my
tuhp bulbs that are coming
up"

Beverly Markus
St. Clair Shores

"I go out and buy flats and
flats of flowers."

Barbara
VanCoppenholle
Groll8e Pointe Woods

"Going uutslde and finding
thmgs for me and my kids to
do, hke walktng and ndlng
bikes"

Gina Carrier
City of Grosse Pointe

"Take a walk and buy an
Ice cream cone"

Patty Riley
City of Grosse Pointe

"I hve m Flonda 1 come
here to see thp trees /lnd the
chlldren and then go back to
Flonda"

Bunny Brooks
Naples, Fla.

Patty RUey

Fran Blaglow

Question of the Week:
How do you treat spring fever?

VltJit the Grosse Pointe Do,. website: http://gpclogs.keeupac:e.com

BunDyBroou

If you halO('a qll('~tlOn you would 1I11easked, drop /Ill 0 note at 96 Kl'rchelJol on The
HIll In Gro~.(' POintl' Farms, MI 48236 or emall to l'dltor@gro~~epOlntenew. com

..5treg.twi5e,,,

.-....... -

http://gpclogs.keeupac:e.com
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Pboto by Bonn.te Caprara

Don't let it rain on their parade
Neither rain nor temperatures In the upper 30s dampened or chilled the

enthuaium of the memben of the Groue Pointe Woodl.Shoree Little
League during their openinC day parade on Mack on Sunday, May 2. Vintale
pollce and 6re vehicles, a unicycle troupe and a bost of dignitaries includ-
Ing former Detroit Tiger Dave BefIIDaD helped usher the boys and girls of
summer from Parcells Middle SChool to GhellQaiere Park. They al80 made
the evellt eura speciallD ob8ervance of the league's 50th aIlIlivenary.

During opening remarks at Gbesqulere Park. Bergman encouraged the
kida to have fun with the game and do well lD school. "During baseball.
hopefully they can learn the life .kUla they'll need to compete." Bergman
said.

Grosse Pointe WooclaMayor Robert Novttke al80 proclaimed May 2 as Ut-
tie League Day In Grosse PolDte Woocla.

• .happy •• • •• • ••
•.~. •

~ . •
• ••

Mom will Love.••
a special gift from

y<>lNTE lAAIp .
& LIGHTlNG

• Lamps
• Shades HUMMEL
• Accessories 1; LAMPS
~Repairs ';i-.#I ~e'usively at

POinte
lamp & llghtln

CONSULT WITH CRYSTAL REPAIR
EXPERT, MARK KONYS

Monday, May 10'"
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Protea: yow)nvcstment ..

Uyou have any' chtpped crystal,
" "Mt:'Kon~ ~ give you a F_

Estlfnare on the ant of repainng
your treasures IDcludmg Steuben

and WtlLam Yeoward and arrange
for the work Ifyou'd Itke

Repm coDSulrations WIll be held.

•

&!itothe'&'s
TR,4; ORIA ~a'V

@Jmnch
\ ........

Give Mom the Gift of Good Tasre...
A Spectacular Gourmet Brunch
Brunch 10:00 am ...2:00 pm

• CARVING STATION • OMELET STATION
• SMOKED SALMON DISPLAY • FRESH FRUIT

• PASTRY TABLE
Adults $2295 .. Children (12 & under) $11 95

Dinner Menu 3:00 pm ...8:00 pm
NEW PIANO BAR

Monday & Tllesday - MIchael Qllalro 630 pm. 10:30 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday - Dean D,P,erro 8 00 pm - 12:00 am

Trattoria Andiamo
20930 Mack Ave • Grosae PoInte Woods

313.886.9933

Give mom something shiny & beautiful
that will last a lifetime

- -
All-Clad
- 'Fantastic&lms

GOT TAB E THE H A I R TO

America's Premium-Quality Cookware NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

LID Square Gnddle
and Round Gnll Pans 1l30"

KITCHEN HELPER
7 5" Fry Pan & I Quart Open Sauce Pan

.11 '" f",/ Qwlllll Slal/llm SIt,1

NEW All-Clad FoodmJll.oSltlJalmslttl
lI1dIJddts. TJus&du_to

Sftft ... ....1IIbIt & IJfJmIt -Ertt'
•••••• fils 4 Qt. SRt, I'mt {IIOlIIICludtd/

Come In To See All 01 Our NEW AU Clad Pkces

• Mea,unng SpooO\ & C~ • Multi Uo;,e4 Qt Fry Basket
• Stamless Steel Fondue Pot • BB-Q Tools 10 Case

• Sleamer Thai Fils 2-3 or 4 Qt Pan
• All Purpoo;e Pan wlLld wlSohd Spoon & 2 Oven Milts

• Red Hat Items
• ('amdle f)eckman <£>km Care Product.!l
• L)lCture FramO\ • Cmbtree 0 Evelyn
• Vera t'JraJley Pur&>e'"~ AccC&'Ortcs

• C,mJs • Just the Q1sht 6hoe
• Root (15 YankceCandlcs

• ILaban Charm f'>racclet.!l • !'Jurls f'>e0\
Hours Mon sat 108m -S30pm Thurs lOam .530pm

.
-'...
w
:II:
c.>
!:
:II r - - - - - ,r - - - - - r: - - - - -
~ I Color II Any :1Shampoo: :
A. I II H • ut II & Set I r-

;c I & Style ,I alre II '1fttI r ~

- I II '301111 v- - I 0
~I 3,111' II MF~ I;= I $ II II SENIOIICITIZ£NS OI\IlYI r-

-.... Mun CuI Reg $13 95 ~
• t ",_,I KKlsCcJ1Reg $995 ,IIJseTi'6Coc(orH""" I

C'n I W up ... II 112& Unde<1nohmn II II fill II 1:11
~ I 9lIriRt8ams II 9iDBt8rIIB II ~&ms I :;
>< IGood,,_l.OCtOOrOOnIyIIGood"_'""""" OntrIIGood,,_l_OnIyI ~
w ------ ------ ------ zz •
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Bonds may fund Shores sewer-street work
By Brad Undberg
StaffWrrter

Bonds General obhgatlon
bonds

The reference may not con.
Jure unages of tuxedoed SpIes
savmg the world from eVll
dommatlon, but bonds could
batl Grosse Pomte Shores out
of a failing mf'rastructure

Voters m August will be
asked to approve more than
$3 nulhon m debt to fund
road and sewer repB1rll Vll-
lage-Wlde.

The alternatlve 18 fix.lts
done piecemeal WIth hopes
something bIg doesn't break
before It'S addressed.

If financmg IS approved,
select streets from F8lr Lake
Lane m the north end of town
down to Woodland Shore
Drive near the southern bor-
der WIth Grosse Pomte Farms
will be lllther patched Blglllfi-
canUy or resurfaced entlrely.

Sewers, both storm water
and sanJtary, m the same
area are to be 1IIJected WIth
fiberglass hnmg that IS sup-
posed to extended a plpe'slUe-
tlme another 50 years

FIre hydrants need replac-
mg Curbs need rebwldmg
Manholes need reconstruct-
Ing Entire secbons of crum-
bhng concrete roadways need
to be removed, re-excavated
and repoured. Work on
Renaud alone Wl11 cost
$464,000 Asphalt roads will
be remilled and topped

"We need a IIIllJor shot m
the arm to get thlB done,' 881d
Mike Kenyon, village manag-
er

He projected work would
cost $3 1 IIu1hon

"Well probably ask for a
bond somewhere m the area
of $3 4 IIu1hon to cover all
costs,' he 881d.

Estimated debt semce

would be about $250,000
annually over 25 years

"It would cost the average
homeowner, With a taxable
value of $200,000, about $125
a year more m taxes," Kenyon
881d "Paymg federal mcome
tax deduction of about 70 per-
cent, you're paYIng about
$65"

Ifvoters reject bonds m the
August pnmary electlOn,
alternatIVes mclude l'81smg
property taxes, mcreasmg
waterretesorsendmgthebill
to residents of streets slated
for mllJor work The last men-
tioned Includes Lakeshore
Lane and Shoreham

WIthout bonds, Kenyon
projected one of the followmg:

• A property tax mcrease
to 14 35 mills from the cur.
rent level of 13.70 mills

• Because sewer projects
are now funded through a
separate water fund, planned

sewer work would result In
water retes gomg up from the
present $39 25 per thousand
cubiC feet to $53 89

• SpeC1al assessments for
sewer work on Lakeshore
Lane and Shoreham would
"be a Int (finanCIal) rot on
about 100 households,"
Kenyon sllld

Village PresIdent Dr James
Cooper, Trustee Brian Hunt
and the rest of the village
counCIl agreed that bonds
were the best way to go.

"lncreasmg the tax rate the
amount we would have to 18
unaeceptable," Cooper sllld
"We don't want to talk about
speCIal assessmg"

RepB1rll are needed no mat-
ter how they're funded,
admmlStl'ators 881d

Brett Snuth, head of publ1c
works, said crews who sent
tIny cameras Into old sewers
saw creeks, leaky Joints and

pIpeS deformmg after years of
COmpres81on from the earth
above

"It's tlme to do some mam-
tenance," Snuth slIld

Tom Beal, VIce preSident of
the Shores engmeenng con-
sultants, Hubble, Roth and
Clark, 8wd old sewers should
be lmed before they need
emergency repB1rll

"When a sewer lets go, you
get smkholes In rear yards,"
Beal 881d "It's very expenBlve
to make emergency rep81rS •

"It cost us a lot of money
when the sewer collapsed on
FlI1fV1ew,"Kenyon slIld

Bealsllld relmmg results In
a "vrrtually new pipe, double
the samC8 hfe •

Beal S81dcompletIng all the
sewer and road work would
take about four months

"It would be on a street-by-
street baslS There wouldn't
be contractors nmnlng all

over the place,. he S81d
Concrete streets would

remam open to traffic dunng
rep81rs Workers would fix
one Side and then shIft to the
other half

On asphalt roads that need
resurfacmg, workers would
attend to both SIdes of the
street at the same tlme

"If you're gomg to do 1,000
feet of street, you're talkmg
about an all-day operatlon,"
Beal881d.

Relmmg sewer pipeS gen-
erally dlBrupts nelghborhood
water samC8 for about four
hours, Beal S81d

If Kenyon gets rus shot ill
the arm, he wants to follow
up by reestabhshmg an
annual mamtenanee carn-
Plllgn.

Each year, crews would
conduct preventIve mwnte-
nance m a dIfferent sectIon

• .happy •• • •• • ••
•.~. •

~ . •
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• Bonnet/Hat Cake • Tea Pot CaIre

SPEGAL MOTHER'S DAY CAKES

W, hav, a

When W'cJrdrJust Aren't Enough ...
Mothers Day

Sunday, May 9th

Open 7 days a week
t ..J; l

7t to KERCHIVAL IN-THE-VILLAG

(313) 885-7585

~
~
\
(

, • Hcan-Shaped Cake Topped wnh fresh Strawbernes
! ~Heart-Shaped Cake Filled WIth ~

/Iet>m, '''M '''~ift'BO~Wi~8ow~~

t\ JOSEF'Sr( FRENCH PASTRIES /~

;" 1 21150 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods \' ~
\ Il~~._ (313) 881-5710 ~f::~)~
\ ;)i '" '"~~",r' J:'$- '-pr.l'>"'~ r"~«\ .............:l:;f.... .::J-

-- '.......... v

SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
VElVET CAKE FLOUR, DECORATlNG SPRINKLES AND SUGARS,

MELTING CHOCOLATe, TART SHELLS, CANDY MOLDS

SPECIAL
SWEDISH FISH $2.99 lb.
"LECTED CUTS PASTA 69~ lb.

GLUNT. l.Q c.w RASPBERRY FUDGIES $1.69 Box

ilL IIrO NACHO CHEESE SAUCE 99~ 80gr--~-------Ir----------II 1$ "" PORI?V J\ FRENCH...... I
I SEED IIROAST COFFEEI
I 99~ lb. " $5.99 lb. Jl (CODUl4411 II (COO£l'107) r
L...-~~ i!!I\.ItlIIL._JSLJ..,~l..IlJ.:J!p.~m.._..J

- Joinuson-
Mother's Day, May 9th
Special Brunch Menu

11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Dmner 500pm IOOOpm

No Reservauons Necessary - Usual Chalkboard Menu

15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park
(313) 884-6030

G ',,-10; rh':,', l.lllt- C~,lidq( (. (~ (;1- 11(:-- S L L' I T~<:: 'f' ,)' 'c

I" .'~ 'ld-- "I' 'ft' ,1111( 1:::; I • l,"~ 0' '-I' ~ '1.,11 f l'

'" '.~ '1. 11.1 I PI') ,I . r 1.' , ]. ~ : l' J :, r,' hI,

ELIMINATE THE HASSLE OF SHAVING DAILYI
1.,p'llr,\" \ ~\h. \'l '".I~" nd~'-'tll' ,,,I'

:> ' (.... ;1 '1(' ~~j Y I '1 .~, " l, " l • I lr'" - I •

, J 1r' -I - 'I AU ~K Ir--J T y't--::.... . {r : ~" '"

If your legs aren't 'Becoming' to you
You stlourd be coming to Blue Skies Dermatology"_om'"I ,$7500_1 I

_1OCO>Ml 50~OFF I
I yourfirllt I
IFaoaI M""odermabraSlon I

0( GIy<XllIc Peel

.... ~..::=~ .....
23003 GREATER MACK

SUITE A,

Ju<t<outh or9 'ILie Ra I

'iT CLAIR SHORES \11

SpecialiZing in Therapeutic Massage
Mother s Day Specials

Mrnl Facial &: 1/2 HOrlr Massage ..... $85
Body Polish, 1 Hour Massage,
&: Mini Facial $155
5. One Hour Massages S195

Of*.,... :)120004

-CHOOSE FROM-
• Alfred Dunner • Koret • L.].L.

• Leon Levin • Sanibel
• Cathy Daniels • Hearts of Palm

Many More. ••
Misses do Pnius

20% OFF
Entire Stock of Summer Merchandise'

Now through Sunday. May 9th
~TlIt~tsrt

"'0,.0" ~
G<1 tI"0""'..... ,

",.... rJwf" P"1fo< ,\I.

" .................J

\X,t.~'~~r<~, '1'" ~~ v {-_
1 .NollOcludon

19487 Macl< A'IIJ
Grosse Pamte Woods

(313) 417-0&48
BRUDSMITH

Find something sweet for your mom at
Bread:smith.

II

Tell
mornyou

I.ar
hen

_ .... -
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Dunng the questIOn and
answer penod at the meet-
mg, I asked Mr Flcano why
the county had taken out the
sloping SIdewalks and curb
cuts for handicapped per-
sons on Jefferson In Grosse
POinte Park I also asked If
thIS was In VIolatIon of fed-
eral and state laws Mr
FJcano said he did not have
the answer He asked Mr
Hogan, director of roads, to
answer my questIOn Mr
Hogan said he did not have
the answer

I also saId that I had sent
a fax to the Grosse POinte
Park city attorney about thiS
matter. but he would not
commUnIcate WIth me At
thiS POint Sam Nouhan, the
Wayne County COrporation
counCIl and Grosse Park
City CounCil person who
was passmg around the
microphone, took the mike
away from me

rt appeared 8S If he was
not gomg to allow an answer
to my questIOn because It
mIght be an embarrassment
to Grosse POlnU- Park

I saw Mr Hogan after the
ml'etmg and he said If I gave
hIm about a week and then
sent hIm an e-mail, he would
have anqwers to my ques-
tIOns I dId so but am stili
waltmg for hiS reply

After the meetmg r also
talked With Mr Nouhan who
said he would get back to me
about why the Grosse POinte

Grrs 8.1I .. I.... cz

DilY1d Hushes
Pat Tapper

P.nny Domek
C.",lj.mun
Allan GIUlft

multi-famIly would set a precedent
along Lakeshore We would not want
to see valuable, lakefront property
dommated by apartment bUildings
and ordmary condo developments

But perhaps 50 and 60 Lakeshore
wwu be re.wnea to a pJatmed com-
mumty use. That way, the councJ!
could be far more fleXIble m SIte plan
approval. Also there would be no
multI-family rezomng to set a prece-
dent.

But Mayor James Farquhar Jr told
the Grosse Pomte News that settmg a
precedent m this case IS not as big a
concern since the propertIes are
umque as far as sIze and location

Farquhar was more concerned with
the fate of 46 Lakeshore He said he
would like to know what the lIbrary
plans to do WIth the property if it
takes advantage of the bargaIn-sale
purchase
It is doubtful, the mayor said, that

46 Lakeshore would be deSIrable as a
smgle-fanuly property If it were sand-
wiched between a cornmumty center
and condomiruum development.

Farquhar said he favors single-fam-
Ily property In the Farms, but he
acknowledges there is a need for con-
dos for empty-nesters with wmter
and summer reSidences

We agree there IS a need for condo
developments like the one planned by
Monahan. Is It nght for the Farms?
We shall see.

By the way, War Memonal preSI-
dent Mark Weber added that the War
Memonal is not m the development
business. If someone comes along and
wants to buy either or both of the
propertIes as IS, so much the better.

Any buyers out there?

took to engage students In
extracumcular actIVIties as
well as commumty-based
Involvements He was sim-
ply one of the most mfluen-
tIal people In my bfe dunng
my years In high school

I am lucky to have hIm In
my bfe today, now as a
frIend and mentor He con-
tInues to Inspire me, empow-
er me, and makes me feel
good about myself. I trea-
sure him, and am so very
proud of him

Thank you for wntmg an
artIcle about Don Dungan,
and shanng Wlth the com-
mUnIty the story of thiS
Grosse POinte gem He has
an extraordinary legacy - a
part of hIm IS In each of hiS
students, and we are all bet-
ter people for haVIng known
him

R.Dwaihy
Grosse Pointe Woods

Protect
handicapped
To the Editor:

I am refemng to the front
page artIcle "County exec
Flcano VISIts the POlntes"
(Grosse POInte News. Apnl
15) I am the handicapped
person referred to In your
article regarding the coun-
ty's removal of eXIsting Side-
walk curb cuts I am
requesting that you pnnt
my letter to put forward all
of the facts

DISI'LAV AOVERTISING
(3131 882-3500

Prtrr J BlrIm~ Advrrbstng Manager
fUlhI .... M 51...........

Advrrtwng Reprrsrnlallve
MOly E1lm Zan~

Advrrtwng Reprrsrnlallve
Julie R. Sutton.

AdV<rtuln& Reprrsrntabve
KrnC.On80

Adverll.<mg Reprrsrnlallve
kalhl .... D Bowl..

Adverllsulg Represenlallve

Monahan for a condormmum develop-
ment.

Ail shown m Monahan's artIst's ren-
denngs on tlml week's front page of
the Grosse Pomte News, these are no
ordmary condos

The 12 proposed units would be
spread among three buildmgs. Each
bwlding WIll have four umts, each on
a SIngle floor. War Memonal focus
groups have favored umts allan one
level

The proposed condos will average
about 4,000 square feet and feature
amemties, such as a two car garage, a
walk-out patIo on the bottom level
facmg the lake, balcomes on the
upper levels, exercIse rooms, a den,
three bedrooms, 3 112 baths and a
common pool

The four-story structures will not be
as ImposIng heIght-WIse as one would
think. They will SIt well back from the
street, and only three stones would be
visible from Lakeshore. An elevator in
the condo buildings would take resi-
dents down to lake level and up to lev-
els three and four

Nevertheless, the project would
require a heIght variance The proper-
ty would also have to be rezoned from
single-family residential to multi-
family.

One concern IS whether rezoning to

CLASSIFIED - (313) 882_

B"rt>.ra V.. brck v.tNdt ..
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Fran Veludo,

AssIstant Manager
IdaB.tufl'

M.IW. AWlo• .,

Addreu commeuta to cartoonist PhIl IlaDdB at phaDdB@grouepoiDtenewB
.com or go to WWW.pbiltoon8.com

est fnend, and a hfelong
teacher Even now, he catch-
es me up on current events
and remInds me to exerose
my nght and pnVllege to
vote

As a teacher of hiStory
and Amencan government,
Mr Dungan felt lus role was
not Just to have us regurgi-
tate facts and memonze
dates, but to really Integrate
the power of hIStory Into our
hves and personal Ideolo-
gies He made hIStory come
ahve, by Illustrating the
Importance of how the
groundwork of our govern-
ment was laid, and how we
cycle through the same deCI-
sIOns and cnses generatIon
after generation

He emphaSIzed our duties
as CItIzens, young as we
were - our responslblhty
not Just to vote, but to inves-
tigate candidates, Issues,
and make educated deci-
sIOns

He reminded us of our
obhgatlon to become
Involved In our commumty,
to take an actIve Interest m
the world around us He had
II way of making teenagers,
preoccupied by then self-
directed womes and silly
confliCts, become engaged In
theIr sOCIety,their govern-
ment

To thIS day. I look back on
my expenences In Mr
Dungan's classes, hiS role as
the student government
adVIser, the extra time he

graduation He was a great
educator, and was able to
present matenal m an inter-
esting and learnable man-
ner

But what made Mr D a
great teacher was the way
he approached students He
made It clear from the first
day of class that he was, 10

addItion to being an educa-
tor, a fnend. He took a dlS-
tmct Interest In each stu-
dent He made himself aVaIl-
able, not JUst for difficultIes
In our studies, but for prob-
lems m our hves He was, In

many ways, a de facto coun-
selor

Mr Dungan was one
teacher that every smgle
student knew he or she
could approach When there
were students that were
exhibiting warnmg SignS or
changes In behaVIOrs. Mr
Dungan made It hiS respon-
SibIlity, hiS duty, to take care
of us

He remembered each and
every one of us and made us
feel special We all had pet-
names We felt hke mdlVldu-
als He recalls detaIls of my
high school expenence when
I see him now, 10 years after
my graduation He asks
about my fonner classmates,
and follows theIr careers
and hfe expenences He IS
the true8t mentor, the great-

Lakeshore The last property, 46
Lakeshore, has been offered to the
Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary In a bar-
gain-sale agreement upon the owner's
death
It IS beheved that the hbrary board

will take advantage of the bargain
sale and remove the deed restrictIOn
on 46 Lakeshore.

When that comes about, the War
Memonal will finally get to use 40
Lakeshore. It plans to raze the exist-
mg house and bwld a new facility to
proVIde classroom space, art studios, a
central office for local clubs and non-
profit groups and, potentially, a
marine bIology center for Lake St.
ClaIr.

In the meantIme, the War Memorial
18 stuck with two expensive proper-
ties It has been trying to sell without
success and WIthout prospects.

The War Memorial has discussed
selling the properties to the Grosse
Pomte PublIc LIbrary so that, along
WIth 46 Lakeshore, the hbrary board
could build a new central library
branch along the lake. According to
War Memonal officials, the lIbrary
board has decided not to pursue pur-
chasing 50 or 60 Lakeshore.

Consequently, the War Memorial
has offered to sell 50 and 60
Lakeshore to local bullder MIchael

l'+ .. ~poU "" • "'Iaos"l
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'Caal Clti ....
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already!
This week's questIOn Do you favor

the luxury condommiums proposed by
the Grosse Pointe War Memonal for
lakefront property on Lakeshore?

John Minnis
Edllor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

newspaper was an Impor-
tant part of an indiVIdual's
self-dIrected education, and
that mamtalnlng Interest In

current events and the
gOings-on of one's commum-
ty helped to make a person
complete He told me that
the "op-ed" page was a good
place to start, so I think It
appropnate that I send you
thiS letter

I was so pleased to find
that the POinter of Interest
column of the July 31, 2003,
Grosse Pomte News was
wntten about one of my
favonte people, Mr Donald
Dungan

I had the good fortune of
being one of Mr Dungan's
students at Grosse POinte
North HIgh School, not once,
but tWIce. for world hiStory
as a sophomore, and
advanced placement US
government as a semor - a
class I wasn't partIcularly
mterested In, but enrolled In

Just the same, for the sole
purpose of bemg In class
WIth "Mr D" Just one more
time

I want to take thiS Oppor-
tumty to share With the
commumty what an out-
standing gentleman we have
m our mIdst

Mr Dungan was one of
those teachers that a stu-
dent remembers long after

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6lIsher

(l940-1979)

Pointers say 'stay cool'

Letters

Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse POInte War
Memonal IS floatIng the Idea
of condos on two smgle-famlly
propertIes It has already pur-

chased on Lakeshore
But before residents get all worked

up about "multl-fanuly" zonmg on
prime lakefront property, we think
this plan deserves a good look

The War Memorial owns two sIzable
propertIes along the lake - 50 and 60
Lakeshore The veterans center
bought the propertIes In order to
remove deed restnctions that pre-
vented It from USIng another pIece of
property, 40 Lakeshore, next door to
the War Memonal at 32 Lakeshore.

The War Memorial purchased 40
Lakeshore in 1990 to provide more
space for community programs, the
arts, etc. But the owner of 46
Lakeshore sued to enforce a deed
restriction on the propertIes known as
40, 46, 50 and 60 Lakeshore that pre-
vented any of the propertIes from
being used for nonreSIdentIal purpos-
es.

The property at 40 Lakeshore has
since been rezoned to community ser-
vice, but the War Memonal cannot
use the property until the nonresi-
dential deed restrictIOns have been
removed from all the properties.

By acqwring 50 and 60 Lakeshore,
the War Memonal is three-quarters of
the way toward its goal of USIng 40

Condo idea
floated along
Lakeshore

What do Grosse POInte News
readers say the Pomtes and

II' I h Harper, Woods n~.do ro
become "0001 CIUeg'i? Stay

the way they are.
That was the top sentIment among

those taking part in our weekly
Internet poll at our Web site,
www.grossepomtenews com.

Web VIewers were asked, "What do
the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods
need to do to become "Cool CItIes"?

Forty-one percent picked chOIce D.
Stay the way they are.

The second-most-favored option (35
percent) was B Offer more restau-
rants and pubs. Only 17 percent
favored C. BuIld more water slIdes,
ete. while a meager 7 percent lIke
optIOn A. Build hlgh-nse apartments
and offices.

Clearly, we hke thmgs Just the way
they are, thank you. Our CIties are cool

Advocates
in council
To the Editor:

Three cheers to the new
counCIl people elected to the
Grosse Pomte Woods City
CounClI It ISabout tIme that
we have an advocate lIke
usa Howle who WIll ques-
tIon some of the budget
expenses and not Just bhnd-
Iy follow along hke so many
have for so many years

It IS a Pity that some of
the other counClI members
feel Insulted when they are
questioned about budgeted
momes Just because It was
already put mto the budget
doesn't necessanly make It
nght for the city or the resI-
dents

Maybe Instead of spend-
mg all that money on a
party, the councJ! could
spend It on classes for the
employees at city hall to
teach them to smIle and say
hello when a CItIzenwalks m
or needs a questIOn
answered

Mary Murphy.MUes
Gf'088e Pointe Woods

G.R gem
To the Editor:

I was once told by a very
smart man that readmg the

1 t

I'
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Members of St. Paul C&thoUc School's third lJ1lde visited the Cranbrook ID8t1-
tute of ScieJlce. where elemeJlts of the UDiverse lUld anima1 kingdom came
aUve. Above back by a rock with RJlamethyst are studeJlts Jacl)'ll RasteW, JelUl-
me Boynton, Marle MOlUU'k.Theodosia Hargrove. Annie Ga11agher,Casey Schoof
BDdClare SuUinn. In the back are DllDieUe Karwowicz. JuUa Grimm. llaDDah
Meier RJldMaggie McBrien.

St. Paul students visit
Cranbrook science institute

Schools ~

Academy honor students
DuriDg a apecial auembly on Monday. Aprll19. at The Grone Pointe

Academy, 21 middle school atudeuw were inducted iDto The Academy
chapter of the National Junior Honor Soclety.

lIembenhlp in thJs lIOCiety is ODe of the higheet honors that can be
awarded to a middle echool student, and the National Junior Honor 8ocl-
ety has worked hard to bring the accomp1lshmenw of OUUtaDdiDg stu-
dents to the attentloa of puenu, teacbers RJld peen. Chapten In more
thRJl 5.000 middle schools acl'088 the Dation .trtve to give pll'llctical meaD-
Ing to the goals of scholarship, leadership. eemce. cltlaeDahlp RJld char-
acter.

MNo,tudeut wu inducted limply becau.ee of high academic anrage. The
National Junior Honor Society Itrivea to recopJR the total Hudent - ODe
who excels iD all these areas, Msaid middle school principal Scott TUIy.
MMembenhlp. however, 11 more thaD RJl honor. It Incun a nepoDlibiUty
and RJlobligation to coatlDue to demoaatrate those OUtitaDcUDgqaalltiee
that reeulted in his or her selection. K

Pictured above are members of The Groue Pointe Academy Chapter of
the National Honor Society inducted on Aprll 19.

The ezemplary ,tudeJlU are:
Slzth Il'&de: WlWam Bun, Ancbew Broderick, La\U'& 1"10wen, Char_

Getz, Roman Lupul, ImaDl Mlzon. CbaDel Nlcbo18-Geter. Nicole Smith,
Matthew Stanley, John 8tocJuaa.a. IJDclsey Thibodeau RJldEmily WlWama.

Seventh "ade: JeDDifer Edwardl, Jack FlIher and Helen Spica.
EiChth grade: CoUn Bayer, Donald Coleman, Judd DemartlDl, C1aIre

Flood, ChJUdan. Love RJldChrlItopher LoTe.
n, ""MlJAP 9i these atudenu .... ~uPSAJOUe1i&,t conlliclerat.1oll of~ lC!a0jp. ~ -.emee, c:iiaDcI oJaaraeter.

! '

Gro!K I\)int~ ~W5
( 2Tlu Sec:tic>Tl. ..A.. )..........xtra

Dynaffilc Earth Hall as well
as a faux Jungle replete WIth
pnmates Students ran
through mazes affildst Jun.
gle sounds and WInded their
way through WIth mforma.
tlOn available at turnmg
POints

SCIencem a text book can
open eyes and mmds, but
third grade teachers believe
the lessons they are trymg
to Impart have been instilled
so much more effecttvely
WIth the tnp to the Institute

"The Cranbrook field tnp
helped the students under-
stand concepts, to see It,
touch It and feel It, makmg
the learmng expenence
even better," teacher
Melissa Sledz SBld

The tnp was, all m all, a
a ous way to spend time,

. Paul attendees
t ught.

t was a really nice day,"
Lalhch saId

Champagne SBld
Students saw the show,

"Star Walk and More than
Meets the Eye" Shootmg
stars, space shuttles, con-
stellations and space eqUIp-
ment were among the most
fascmatmg parts

"I liked how you could feel
you were gOing through
space There were good
graphIcs to show the con-
stellatIons," Champagne
sBld

"I hked seemg how stars
form," added Casey Schoof.

Another mterestmg exhIb-
It was a model of the Uni-

verse, shOWing how the
earth revolves around the
sun

"It showed them how we
have seasons," Lallich saId

Parh of the ammal k\I~g:
dom were ,Hummated -lor
the btudents The students
sa", a rephcatlOn of a huge
wooh mammoth In the

By Carrie Cunningham
SlaffWnler

SCience came ahve for St
Paul students

ThIrd-graders at the
school recently vIsited
Cranbrook InstItute of
SCIence m Bloomfield and
had the chance to see up
close lessons they have been
learnmg m sCIence mstruc-
bon, namely qualitIes of
space, the solar system and
the aDlmal kmgdom

"It was a wonderful learn-
109 expenence," thIrd-grade
teacher Betty Lallich SBld
"It really ties together our
class room study WIth a field
expenence"

One of the most excIting
facets of the IIlstitute was
the planetanum In whIch
students got to see elements
of the ullIve ' - --

r "It was fUll TherJ were a
lot of planets, rocks and Jew-
els," third-grader James

\

--
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St. Paul Catholic School
170 Grosse Pomte Blvd, Gros<;e Pomte Farms 48236

Grades 1-8
All Day K, Half-day K. Young 5, Pre-3, Pre-4

(313) 885-3430
www.stpaulonthelake,on:

ARE YOU SINGING THE KlNDERGARTEN BLUES?

Do you have a child that will be entenng Kmdergarten thIS fall? Are you
uncertam as to whIch way to go full-day program or half-day program? Fmdmg
the nght envIronment for your child I~ so Important dunng the first year of
schoolmg WhIle both expenence~ can he l'ducattonally sound, whIch one would
prOVIdethe optimal educatIOnal expenence for your chIld and your famIly? Today,
schools can customIze the kmdl'rgarten day for you and your child Takmg mto
consIderatIOn the total family fit l~ VItal If you are not sure whIch optIOn would
be the nght one for you, 8t Paul Catholic School would be happy to diSCUSS
dIfferences, both pro and con To set up an appomtment, please call 313-885-3430

Budget Chart
On Monday. Aprll26. members of the school administration, the school

board and PTO groups met to discuss ways to trim the budget shortfall.
which amounts to $3.7 million. The administration wants to look at -,..
of how to reduce .pending that will have al little impact a8 possible on
students' instruction. and the purpose of Monday's meetlDg __ to get
parent input. A chart of options is above.

Throughout the month of May, the district will have hearings at
South's WicklDg Library to craft the budget for 2004-05. On Thursday,
May 6 the central budget office will be presented to the board at 7 p.m.
On Monday, May 10, the middle school budgets will be presented at 6
p.m. On Wednesday, May 12, high school and athletics budgets will be
presented at 7 p.m. On Monday. May 17. elementary budgets will be pre-
sented at 7 p.m.

A public hearing on the budget a8 required by iaw wili take place on sat.
urday, June 15 at the Wicting Library at 7 p.m.

Find eq..ily oorotJulloo
Increase buikIng use fees
seI eIei'neI'IlIlIY rnJSIC nstn.menIs,..,.. .. '*~
EPfD (ExI1IJ Pay tor &Jra DIJIy)

IGrosse Pointe Public Schools 1
Buetget Deficit Heduction Options

Actlon source I Amount

Watkins, State
Supermtendent of Public
Instructlon. The Keynote
speaker was Ehzabeth Bauer
from the State Board of
Education Judgmg from par-
tiCIpant evaluatlons, the sym-
JlOSlum was a success

Parents and teachers
responsible for the plllllJllllg'
of the productlve event were
honored at the Monday, Apnl
19, Grosse Pointe Board of
Educatlon meeting

The parents are, Joanne
Murphy, LoIS Valente, Mary
Beth Langan and Connie
Kurtz

The teachers are' Noel
Hnbl.Jan, Betty Lou Rowe,
Laune Lavms, Rosahe
Agents, Juhe BelloVlch,LInda
Bnstol, Scott Burns, Mary
Chambers, Andrea elme,
Brent Hall, Dona Johnson-
Beach, TabItha Khoury, Helen
Landuyt, CyntIDa Manetta,
Momca Stever, Beth Moran,
Meagban O'Bnen-Post,
Nancy Rmgler, D1anne Stall
Nancy '1'ak:enaga, and Sue
Banner and her secretary Pat
Dillon Qwnn

cost of $43,800 WIllbe fund-
ed by the bond and under-
taken by Shelvmg loc

A HVAC project at Defer
IS slated to cost $163,900,
funded by the bond Issue
and the smlung fund, and
run by R W Mead & Sons

Two non-bulldmg bIds
were also dIscussed A
request to pay $54,000 to
Focal CommuDicatlOns for
phone semce has been
requested by the admm-
IstartlOn Additionally, the
admlDlstratlon wants tbe
board to approve a query to
pay $316,500 for Dell work-
stations, $250,00 for Dell
servers and $200,000 for
MIcrosoft software.

fund
A field storage and

restroom bwldmg at Flerce
MIddle School IS set to be
built by R L. Cornveau
Construction, Inc at a cost
of $119,700, paId for by the
bond issue

Track Improvements at
Grosse Pomte South HJ.gh
School by F H. Martm
ConstructIOn WIll cost
$85,885, funded by the smk-
mg fund

FlOOring replacements at
South WIll cost $338,281,
paid for out of the bond, and
WIll be mstalled by F.H.
Martin.

Locker replacements at
Trombly Elementary at a

(586) 949-4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North of Hall Road)
Chesterf"leld, MI

~ .

"A Tradition of Hospitality"

NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facility

• Over 30 years experience
• Accomodations from 100-800 guests

OFF PRE\HSE C.-\TERI\G A"AII,~BLE
fur 311 peuple or mure.

The Know and Grow than 30 drlferent sessions
Symposium was beld on related to students WIth dill-
Saturday, March 27, and abilities. More than 170 pea-
offered parents, teachers and pIe attended. The syIDJlOSlum
classroom asSl8tants more was opened by Thomas

Parents, teachers honored for disability work

By carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

NiUe bIds are slated to be
voted on by the Grosse
POinte Pubhc Schools Board
of Education at Its next
meeting on Monday, May
10,

Two rooftop dehumIdifica-
tion umts for the gym at
Barnes Elementary School
will be lDStalled by Denny's
Heat1I1gat a cost of $73,307,
paid for by the bond Issue
and the sutlnng fund

An HVAC project also
undertaken by Denny's
Heatmg at Mason
Elementary WIll cost
$87,137, funded by the
bond issue and the sinkJng

Nine bids to be decided
at May 10 board tneeting

I<.

http://www.stpaulonthelake,on:
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the first generatIon We
thought the new model qUIte
responsIve and generally fast
enough for everyday dnvmg
We also have dnven thou-
sands of freeway mIles Wlth a
2001 Pnus and always found
it powerful enough, even tn

the hills of PennsylVanIa. I
suspect It'Sthe absence ofthe
usual "vroom, vroom" that
accompllDJes gas engme
acceleratIon that makes
some thmk the sedan 1SIl't
mOVlDg qUIckly

The Pnus relies on both a
gasoline and an electnc sys-
tem for its power.1byota says
Its full hybnd system IS capa-
ble of operatIng m gas or
electric modes as well as tn a
mode that combines the
power of the gas engme and
electnc motor

The latest Prius makes
greater use of the electric-
mode-only dnvmg and has
lugher peak electncal power.

The Toyota system com-
bmes a dtmmutive 1 5-bter
four-cyhnder Atktnson Cycle
gasohne engme and an elec-
toe dnve motor. The baa
engme develops 76 horse-
power (hp) - up from 70 hp
ill the earlier Pnus The per.
manent-magnet electce
dnve motor produ~ tnaxl-
mum power QV some 67
horsepower {up from 44 hp).
An electromc contmuously
variable translIllssion pro-
VIdes truly seamless dnvmg-
you won't feel the velucle shp
mto second, tIurd, fourth, ete.
because they aren't there.

When the Pnus is coasting
or braking, the electnc motor
functions as a generator, cap-
turing energy otherwise lost

v as heat through the brakes
and transformIOg It into

• usable electncity to recharge
the battenes.

A 1byota warranty covers
the powertrmn for 60,000
lIUles.Hybnd-related compo-
nents, mcludtng the bettery,
battery control module,
hybnd control module and
related Items are covered for
eIght years or 100,000 lIUles.

One user complamt The
rear-hatch double wIOdow
deSign does make VlSlblIlty
out of the back confusmg.
That coupled With vanous
headrests and suPPOrt.pujara
takes some gettmg used to, a
fact we find tn more and
more velucles. You are never
qUIte sure If someone or
somethmg IS behind your
vehicle or passing from
behInd on the nght or left

The 2004 Pnus IS pnced
begmnIOg at $19,995 Toyota
has nme tIers of pnces for
the hatchback sedan It
claIms the base model IS very
well-eqUlpped Options aVBlI.
able mclude rear Intenmt-
tent Wlper, Side tmpact atr

bags, auto dtmmlng reafV1ew
mirror, alann system, audIO
system With 6-dlSC CD
changer, naVIgatIOn system,
fog lamps and high mten8lty
headlamps

If you are Interested ID

mcredlble fuel economy (60
MPG C1tyl51MPG highway),
check out the Pnus

If you are Interested In a
fasclnatmg nde, make an
appointment for a test dnve

If you are senously consld-
enng purchaSing a Pnus,
best get thyself to a Toyota
dealer thiS Instant There 18

saId to be a one-year walt for
the vehicle

sengers - somethmg that
cannot be S8ld for a number
of lIlld-slzed SUVs, which
clmm to be fanuly velucles

The rear seat backs spilt
and fold to proVIdeall kinds
of room for Items of v/lrylng
lengths and heIghts A rela-
tIvely low hft.over

A used car dealer m
Flonds told us recently that
he stili heSltates to stock pre-
VlouslY-Qwnedhybnds A rel-
ative, he 88ld, had dnven a
Pnus and thought It under-
powered

The '04 model boasts G-60
mph m 10 seconds compared
WItha time of 12 5 seconds in

In addition to being envUolllDentaDy correct and aeer-
lug at gasoline BtationB, the 2004 Toyota Prl118 111very
handsome and futuristic.

pedal whJ1epushmg a large,
well-marked "POWER" but-
ton on the mstrument panel

Et vOllalThe qmet motor IS
on, the information screen on
the mstrument panel hghts,
and you are almost ready to
go

Want to back up?
Depress the brake
pedal and fup the tiny
gear sluft lever up to
the "R" setting, release,
and prepare to travel m
reverse Incase you are
confused, a lighted
piece appears straight
ahead With the gear of
the velude boxed And
ill the case of reverse,
the Pnus beeps lIke a
mmI construction velu-
de to remmd you that
you're about to go beck-
ward

ThIs by-wire shift
control IS new for 2004
It replaced a more tra-
dttlonal gearsluft lever
With a dainty ":Joystick"that
responds to gentle dtrecttOIl,
Anyone expenencmg pamful
or sttff hands wtll welcome
thiS when compared With
some automatIc transmis-
sions that are qUIte dtfficult
to move from one gear mto
another

To our way ofthmkrng, not
only IS the Pnus interesting
to dnve, but It's also a blast.
It IS Just plam fun And It'S
qmet, peppy, comfortable and
very roomy

Check out the back seat
mcredtble knee, shIn, ankle
and foot room for three pas-

InternatIOnal Auto 8how,
this one even comes With
InstructIOns attached to the
Ignition fob

Good thmg, because not
only IS there no IgIUtJon key,
but also puttmg the small,
black, rectangular fob mto
the correct slot to the nght of
the steenng wheel Isn't
enough The dnver must
depress and hold the brake

OPEN LATE Mondays &
Thursdays 'til 9pm
SERVICE 'Til 7pm

WE WILL SERVICE
ALL YOUR

VEHICLE NEEDS
Sales • SfJrvlce

Body Shop
WE SERVICE ALL

GM MODELS

Gratiot North of 15 Mile. Clinton Twp

888-586-6726 586-293-1010

cstlnb ....nJ "-U.lUl~t..U,"Y wurk ..
able

The 2004 Toyota Pnus IS
the object of our affections

The gasolme-electnc-pow-
ered hybnd was redesigned
for the current model year,
and It's bigger and better
than the ongmal

Named Car of the Year by
Journalists at January's
North Amencan

Automotive22A

Toyota hybrid Prius sparks passion
By Jenny KIng

It's spnng and, ahem, we
thmk we're m love Or at
least we are qUIte mterested

The object of our "certam
mtentlOns," however, IS not
the captam of the tenms
team It might better be
descnbed as the preSIdent of
the phySICSclub We're talk-
mg a fmr amount of high.
tech here, and It's both Inter-
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South teacher known for character to retire

Pbol<l by Came CunnJngbam
AI Moebus, a physical education and math teacher at Grosse Pointe South

10gb SChool, wUl retire at the end of thla year.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

Al Moebus wIll be
remembered because he
cared

Moebus has been at
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School for 36 years as an
Instructor of physIcal edu-
catIon and mathematIcs,
and at the culminatIon of
thIs year, he wl1l retire

Colleague Dan
Gnesbaum, a health
teacher at South, recalls
how Moebus helps people
no matter what predIca-
ment they face

"He IS Just a great per-
80n He's Just one of the
best you could want to
JIleet He's tremendous,.
Griesbaum saId

In recollecting hIs own
career, Moebus IS very
humble, stressmg the won-
der of his students' Jour-
neys, not hIs own qualIfica-
tIOns He apprecIates their
willIngness to learn and
their stature as both schol-
ars and athletes

"The calIber of students I
had was really very good A
lot of them went on to play
balI at other schools or
went onto vanous universi-
tIes to be great students I
feel very honored to have
taught and coached them,.
he saId.

Moebus remembers one
student who struggled
whIle at South He didn't
pay attentIOn m class and
was apathetIC He later left
South and pulled hImself
together by getting aGED
and gomg mto the Mannes
The student subsequently
thanked Moebus for help-
Ing hIm, and Moebus feels a
sense of pnde that hIS stu-
dent made It

"He Just pIcked hImself
up by the boot straps,'
Moebus said

As both a phySIcal educa-
tIob and math teacher,
Moebus lIkes that he can
employ both the phySIcal
and mental SIdes of hIm-
self In physical educatIon,
he hopes he can give hIS
students skIlls they can use
for the rest of theIr lIves.
Some of the sports he
teaches mclude badmmton,
football, soccer, basketball,
sWImmIng, softbalI, track
and tumbling

As far as math IS con-
cerned, Moebus teaches
algebra I, geometry and
advanced precalculus with
geometry beIng hIS
favonte

"It was always a chal.
lenge to come up WIth
somethIng to say,. he said
of geometry "You see
through all the hnes and

angles to come up WIth a
concept.

One of the charactenstlcs
Moebus tnes to IDsttll m
hIS students 10 both phySI-
cal educatIOn and math IS a
sense of dISCIpline He
beheves everyone should
learn the baSICSoffollowmg
the rules and dIrectIons

Before Moebus was at
South, he taught math,
football and track at Tn-
County HIgh School In
Howard CIty PrevIous to
that Job, he taught phYSIcal
educatIOn at Maumee High
School In Maumee, OhIO
HIS first teachmg Job was
as a dnver's educatIon
Instructor

Moebus IS a born and
bred MIdwesterner, haVIng
grown up In OhIO where he
attended BowlIng Green
State UnIversIty

"I loved It I had fantastIc
professors and coaches and
fnends,. he saId of college
"There was a good coheSIVe-
ness of faculty and stu-
dents who were WIllIng to
learn •

Moebus played football at
BowlIng Green under Bo
Schembechler for two years
but then Injured hiS shoul-
der. He went on to coach
football and swam, which
helped strengthen his
shoulder

He reveres Schemhechler
for hiS character

"He was a great man
because he didn't forget hiS
people,. Moebus S81d

Durmg hIS rebrement,
Moebus expects to travel
and see hiS SIXchIldren and
theIr familIes He wants to
continue coaclung track.

Moebus says he wtll mIss
students and faculty at
South He saId he has
shared the ups and downs
of hfe WIth many of hiS col-

leagues
"We were really close

People were WillIng to help
each other When there was
sorrow In your famdy,
they'd cry When there was
hapPIness, they would be
JOYous,"he said.

Never one to toot hiS own
horn, Moehus credIts the
support of ros Wife, Sharon,
In helplOg him persevere
With success at South.

Sttll, With ros comments
about the Importance of

camaradene and the worth
of all people, Moebus's
character and hIS IIfe-glV-
109 teacrong skills are too
apparent to hide.

"You're not gOing to find a
more canng indIVidual,.
Gnesbaum said.

An open house celebra.
tum for Moebus WJll take
place at Grace Commumty
Church on Sunday, May 16,
from 2 to 4 p.m. TM church
£8 located on Morass and [-
94 In DetroJt

HOURS:
M-F 9-6 • Sat 9.2

Focus: HOPE developed
numerous program lD ItS
fight to end racism, poverty
and lDJu8tlce. Through
Focus HOPE, thousands of
mdlVlduals - espeCially
women and mmontles -
have become finanCIally
independent

We honor all 3rd party programs

Why wart al chain drugstores?

Super Great PrescnptfOn Pnces'
• Compare and Save.

Let us help you to select
the Medicare Discount
Card that's best for VOU!.

IRl,""Yava,"'''k
m~

H",.,." Woods,,"II!

Convtmmtly Iocaud on tht North Bouru/ J-94 Smnct' Dnvt
at Country Club. Just South of 8MIlt' Road

FAST, FRIENDLY & PERSONAL
PRESCRIPTION SERVICEI

HUNTER'S PHARMACY

. -----.,
'rty ~~J~nture LATEX1

?=~dventure I BALLOONS.
. EVERYTHING YOU I SOLID COLOR I

NEED FOR I $599 I
MOTHER'S DAY! I DOZEN

~

---- ...MYLAR . Q
BALLOO~ ~~ 10YoOfP:

_ ~'I AnyPurchase I
NAPKINS At Party Adventure

-PLATES I •
• DECORATIONS We Deliver!
• BANNERS! ~ t~~~~~i. J
III 23~~ ~~~at~r ~ack

[J 586-776-9750.~.:I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK'
'1, r 1 .•.• I. ,'," " f'

313-884-5400
Dnve-thru also available

cheon on Thursday, May
20, at the Focus HOPE
Conference Center, 1400
Oakman Boulevard.

Focus' HOPE is a nabon.
ally recognIzed civl1 and
human nghts organization
lo DetrOIt founded 35 years
ago. Throughout the years,

Young Focus: HOPE journalist excels
Enka Jost, a student at

Grosse Pomte South High
School, IS a finalIst m the
20th Annual Focus. HOPE
Journahsm OlympiCS She
WIll find out on May 20 at
the awards luncheon If
she's among the top three
scholarship reCIpients who
Will receIVe $2,000, $1,000
or $500 If not, she can sbll
he proud to be among the
12 recelvlOg finalIst
rewards M'$50 '" 'I

Jost was among'7b'flffin't
wnters who filled Focus
HOPE's DetrOIt campus on
Apnl 7 caftylng notebooks
and mk pens In search of
stones wlthm the orgam-
zatIon Two partIcIpants
were from schools In

Grosse POinte The JUDlors
and semors from schools
throughout southeast
MIchIgan had to fintsh
theIr stones hy the 5 30
p.m deadlIne that day.
Each school was allowed to
send two students
PartIcipants were recom-
mended by theIr pnnclpal,
Journahsm adVIser or
Enghsh teacher

The other Grosse POinte
partIcIpant was Rachel
DIehl of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

A panel of five profes-
SIOnalJournalIsts chose the
wmners They Will be hon-
ored dunng an awards lun-

Social studies achievers
On the weekend of AprU 24, the ParceDs Social Studies Olympiad team

competed in the Michigan SocIal Studies Olympiad Qul.z Bowl and took sec.
ond place for the state of Michigan.

Approdmately 30 teams competed from around the state in the Jeopardy-
style competition.

Parcells team won aU of its preUmlnary rounds. making It into the ftnal
rounds u the No. 1 l'llJl.ted team buecl on polDts. In the ftDaIs, Parcells
defeated Emerson and then Detroit Country Day to move on to the ftnal
competition against a strong team from Webster. The ftDal round came down
to the flaal questions with Parcells iosm, the close match. Country Day
ended ap third.

Lut year, Parcells won the state cbamplonahip. The team members. from
left to right, are Eric Jenkins (eigth-grader, team captalD and three-year
member), Matthew Vengal1l (sizth-,pader, first competition), Jamie DlD.g
(lIeYenth-grader. second year at the competition), Peter Dong (elghth-,pader,
first year at the competition), Coach Scott Cooper (lIeYenth-grade tescher at
Parcells and team coach for seven years.

Pointer on Howe headmaster's list
Howe MIlItary School, a pnvate co-educatlOnal school,

grades 5-12, located 10 northeastern Indiana, has
announced Its headmaster's hst for the fifth SIXweeka grad-
Ing penod of the 2003-04 school year

Cadet KeVInYaklIn, a mnth-grader at Howe and son of
Kathy and BIll YaklIn of Grosse Po1OtePark, recelVed thIS
speCIal award by attam10g at least a 3 0 B average In hIS
stumes m a college prep cumculum.

Cadet Yakhn has been attendmg Howe MIlItary School
Since December 2002
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AmyHoma
camaradene of the busmess-
es

"It's fun because we're
working m groups together,"
student Margaret DUTbm
S1Ud

The fact that they are mak-
mg dehClous concoctions
helps, too.

"They taste good," student
Peter Cars S1Ud.

"I Ilke when we make the
coolnes," added student
Austln LeWlB.

Homa has dIrected the
CookIe Company Project for
SIX years She developed the
Idea whlle work1ng on a mas-
ter's project and thought It
encompassed so many areas
of learnmg that she decJ.ded
to pemst Wlth the project
year after year

Students' enthUSIasm fuels
Its success every year

"The best part IS the k1ds
are so mvolved," Homa s81d
"It pulls everythmg together
and gets people motIVated to
learn "
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NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Science Olympiad stars
On May 1.2004. Michigan State University h08ted the 8tatewide SCience

Olympiad event. This Is the third year Brownell Middle SChool has been par-
ticipating in the competition and the third year the team has 8uccessfully
placed in the regional event as well as on the 8tate level.

The Brownell Middle SChool team. above, consists of MUr.eDoyal. Eric
CendrowsJrl. Charles Visser. Andrew LamODt. David 81088. Patricia Lawllll,
Eva Dou, Grace Cho. Devin Healy. Emily Bradley. BID Hogan. Maurice
Hogan. John Hogan. Matthew SChmidt. Nick SChmidt. Tim MnlvihiU. Tom
MnlvihW and Alyssa 8calvinl.

Brownell placed 16th out of 48 middle schools throughout Michigan. with
aecond place meclal8 won by Maurice Hogan and LawU8 in write 8tuff: fifth
place medals won by Dou and Maurice Hogan on forestry: 8fth place by Dou
and John Hogan on f08&1l8and 8fth place won by ViNer. SCalvini and Healy
in picture this.

MEvery year the team performs better. We 8tarted three years agn in 41st
place in the state and have moved up to 16th place," said Maggie D'Angelo.
the Brownell 8taff member who coordinates the team. "It's a great partner-
ship between the school. parents and studenta. The effort bas been well
worth it."

Poupard cookie project instills
lessons and helps community
By C8rrIe Cunningham and language slnlls learned
Staff Wnter from the project, the students

Poupard Elementary stu- hone math slnlls They begm
dents have been delvmg mto to understand how much each
the world of ooolnes, learnmg oookle costs and what gross
not only how to make the and Det mcome means
-scrWtIptidu8 cottfectidri!!" t:!ut J "It's pretty easy math,~ stu-
also how to marltl!t /!ffldl ~ll ldl!tlt Andre TeFry said -
them - all whIle 8ldmg the The marketIng of each com-
larger commuruty pany IS not Isolated to mere

Third-grade Poupard letters and graplncs on paper;
teacher Amy Homa has the students also make a
deVlSed an exemse called the V1deo of theIr company and
Cook1e Company Project III what k1nd of oooloe they are
winch students create therr selling
own oooloe company and sell The clnef goal of the five
them to fellow students and busmesses IS to have the
teachers classes at Poupard vote for

Students learn the baslcs of them
busmess m the oookle project. "It's a pretty close race
They start out by wntmg a between companIes," Homa
letter about start-up costs to S1Ud
Poupard teachers, tl')'lng to Once a wmner 15 selected,
get the mstructors to mvest m all the other comparues fold,
their comparues. and the students rally around

"They learn wntmg and and become a part of the WlD-
edJtmg," Homa S3ld nmg company The one com-

Homa's class mcludes five pany then makes cooloes,
comparues Wlth four students whIch they sell to the
m each busmess Each compa- Poupard commumty Homa
ny deVIses its own name. logo. hopes the project wlil take m
slogan and type of oookIe It around $150 to $175 gross
wlil make TIns year's names mcome and $80 to $100 net
of companIes mclude ChICO mcome
Supreme Cookies, Crunchy Proceeds from the event
Cookie, Cocoa Mama WlII be dIrected to a chBrlty,
Company. CookIes 'R Us, and makmg the project not Just a
the Grand Coolue Company way to make money but also
The cookies range from an avenue to help the larger
peanut butter to oatmeal to commumty Some of the char-
vanous kmds of chocolate ItJes Homa IS conSldenng gJv-
oooloes mg to mclude the Michigan

ASIde from the marketmg Humane SocJety and Haven
(a women's shelter)

The students love the pro-
Ject. mostly beeause of theCITY OF HARPER WOODS

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

APRIL 19, 2004
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North band excels
The Grosse Pomte North

HIgh School band and
orchestra made three out-
standmg performances thIS
past weekend at the "MUSIC-
m-the-Parks Festlval~ held
m Cleveland, OhIO

The full orchestra, sym-
phony band and concert
band all receIVed first place
trophIes III theIr classlfica-
bons The full orchestra and
symphony band receIVed a
supenor rating, and the con-
cert band receIVed an excel-
lent ratmg

The "most outstandmg"
award for the hIghest scor-
mg Instrumental group
went to the members of the
north full orchestra

band knew there was dnnkmg at the party
The matter 1S stlll under inVestlgatIon wIth
the Harper Woods Detective Bureau

The maJonty of the students mvolved
attend Grosse Pomte North HIgh &hool,
wlule several were freshmen at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School. Accordmg to
North's asSistant pnnclpal Tom Beach, the
school cannot take any disclplmary action
against the students who were caught
dnnklng

"The school has no JUMsd!ctlon for what
goes on outside of school; he slUd "We offer
substance abuse groups here, but we cannot
mandate that students partIcIpate m
them"

The only exception IS U a student IS
mvolved m athletics at the hIgh school

"Those lnds m athletiCS are on a 2417,
365-day contract," Beach said "That
Impacts their athletIc parhclpatlon U they
get mvolved m something like tlus There's
a forfeIture m parhClpatlOn of some games"

Accordmg to athletIC dIrector Chns
Clark, many student-athletes are facmg
dI8Clphnary achon

"There are 17 total nmth-graders from
North and South who VIolated the athletic
code of conduct as a result of the occur-
rence; Clark said. "The majority of those
were from North."

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
APRIL 19. 2004

RESOLUTION PASSED
I) To approve the followmg Items on the Consent Agenda

(1) Approve the AccouniS Payable IIstmg for Check
Numbers 70311 through 70431 JD the amount of
$434.253 94 as submllled by the CIty Manager and
Fmance DIrector. and further. authonze the Mayor and
Cily Clerk to sIgn the listing (2) Approve payment to
Alell1 Construc!Jon Company. Inc In the amount of
$9.710 09 for work performed on a maIO break on Kelly
Road (3) Approve payment to Motorola. Inc ID the
amount of $68.323 73 for the annual lease payment for
the 800 MHz mobile and portable radiOS ullllzed by the
Police and FIre depanments

2) To approve payment 10 the amount of $9.82976 to the
MIchIgan Depanment of Transportatron for progre~s blll-
10g on the Harper Avenue ReconstructIOn Prolect ~ubJecl
to receIpt by the Clly Manager of the appropnate
documenlallon

l} To approve payment to lP Morgan InslItutlonal Tru~t
ServIceS 10 the amount of $ 76.245 00 for the annual
IDteresl payment 00 the 1995 Senes Bond. pnnclpal and
Imcrest ID the amOllnl of $207 .750 00 on the 1999 Sen e~
Bond and pnnclpal and Interest ID the amount of
$80 ~25 00 on the 2001 Sene~ Bond

4) To adopt the resolullon on Condemnallon of Dwelling
and Ahalement of Public NUI~nce recommended by the
Clry Allomey to proceed With condemnatIon of the prop
erty at 20') 17 Kenosha

ROLL CALL All Councllpersons were p=nl

MOTIONS PASSED
I) To receive. approve and file the mmutes of the regular

Clly CounCIl m~tlng held Apnl 5. 2004, and further-
more, receive and file the mIDutes of the Library Board
Special Meetmg held Apnl I, 2004

2) That the agenda of the regular Clly Council meeting hav-
mg been acted upon, the meetmg IS hereby adjourned at
815pm

The regular City Counctl m~ung was called to order by
Mayor Kenneth A Poynter at 7 30 PM

ULS honor students
Un1venity UUett 8c:hool Inducted 11 students into the National Honor

Society thla put Wednesday. April 27. From left to right are Christopher
Auiff IlacGrift lain. WUlia.m Decker. Christine Lyc:UaKeersmaekers. Kurt
WUlia.m Bamnguten and MeU.ua Anne B:ru.IzyDa. In the front. from the left.
are Joana Ruth 1IIDer. EUubeth ADtoDia Heeu.an. Ell&abeth Ann 1toIak. Kim-
berly Marle DlckinaoD aDd Leah 8_e IIartiD

By Jennie Miller
Stat! Wnter

A bu-thday party spelled trouble for area
teens and a Harper Woods cIty employee on
Saturday, Apnl 24.

Held in the home of a Clty department
head, the party mcluded more than 30
teenagers who were reportedly dnnkmg m
the basement

A parent of one of the students alerted
Harper Woods polIce that there xmght be
alcohol mvolved at the party At 10:19 pm.,
polIce arrived on the scene in the 20900
block of Fleetwood

One student was taken to the hospital
after repeatedly VOIDlting Thirty-two high
school freshmen were gIven prelimmary
breath tests by Harper Woods police offi-
cers. The results from those tests were not
made pubhc.

"No one was taken mto custody; the ch1l-
dren were all returned to their parents,"
sald Lt. Randolph Skota.rczyk

At press tune, no charges have been filed
agamst the Clty employee, however, she IS
not performing any duties asllOCiated WIth
her Job in Harper Woods.

aShe IS currently on leave from the Clty
untU tIns case resolves Itself," Skotarczyk
said

It 18 unclear whether she and her hus-

Drinking party means trouble
for teens and HW employee

Tl"l<" a"-)','{' ~ hi I, m hi. ~ (''A-t'd one hou' pnrn h 11'1<' lWlliOO III Wou~l .. 1, \Ii. n~
Po:li)mcnl h) o:li\h If ..('rhf.ed ..hc ..k onl)'Kenneth A. Poyn"'.
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MIclcey D. Todd.
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Kenneth A. Poynter.
Mayor
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Mickey D. Todd,
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quahty of hfe for victims of
strokes and deblhtatmg dlS-
eases hke Lou Gehng's diS-
ease or severe cerebral
palsy Many vlctlms now
SUrVlvefor long penods
thanks to life support, but
theIr quahty ofhfe ISpoor

I tlunk, therefore I com-
pute

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed In thl9 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS mtmaur
er@comcast net

TIffany Jazz~ Has A Swing To It
TIffany Jazz, a new collelllon of dLarnonds

sel In plannurn Earnngs, $5,800

TR(n 'i;(HIfR'iET (Uti Ft TIO'>l '-41l (J, 2./l00

T1f.H""'((H1.

bram-computer mterface
mvolvmg Implants

Cyberkmetlcs Inc of
Foxboro, Mass, has received
Food and Drug
AdministratIOn approval to
begin a chmcal tnal m
which 4-square-mllhmeter
clups Willbe placed beneath
the skulls of paralyzed
patients If successful, the
chIps could allow patlents
to command a computer to
act merely by thmklng
about the mstructlOns they
Wish to send

It's a small, early step m
a IDlSSlOnto improve the

TIFFANY &CO.

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

313.885.3360
586.498.9165r:-----------,1$50 OFF Iltiifh$10 off 1st, 5th, I

I ~~?10th cleanings 1
I New CustomersOnly I
I .1L! .EL~_:_I

bebmd-the-scenes look at
how the world's leadmg pro-
feSSIOnaland collegiate
teams, mcludmg the
MichIgan Wolvennes, bnng
the latest technology mto
play to rmprove trammg
and enhance conchtlOrnng.
The fan expenence and how
fans benefit from technolo-
gy will also be presented."

The cost to attend IS$20
for preregistered members
of host orgamzatlOns (Visit
www annarbontzone for a
sponsor hst ). Students get
lD for five bucks

Item three on our agenda
mvolves readmg my mmd
Without falhng asleep (a dif-
ficult chore)

For years, futunsts have
dreamed of machmes that
can read minds and then
act on Instructions as they
are thought. Now human
tnals are set to begm an a

TOTAL LIQUIDATIONI

3 FANTASTIC SALE DAYS
THURSDAY FRIDAY

MAY 6th MAY 7th

2004 2004
SATURDAY SUNDAY

MAY 8th CLOSED FOR
LAST DAY MOTHER.S

THIS WEEK DAY

sald. "For some time the
Parks and Harbor
Comnuttee has been mter-
ested 1D improVlng the
esthetics of that buildmg
We're lookIng at potentially
bwlding a new field house
smnlar lD SIze of the first-
floor footpnnt 10 the general
proXlmlty of the eXIsting
butldlng. "

ConstructIon could be
financed by leasing attiC
space to a cellular proVlder,
Reeslde Sald.

Reeves antICIpates
expandmg the network to
Sl: COO, Shores "

"We'll go whert! the mat-
ket takes us," he S9.1d

that bad, let them have It
Let's talk sports
A new educatIOnal and

networking program
deSigned to showcase the
use of sports technology IS
commg to Ann Arbor Called
"Tech Know,"the event
senes kicks off June 2 With
"Technology m Sports."

The event Will nm from
5.30 to 9 pm. at the
MichIgan Theater The
event Will feature partiCI-
pants from the Umversity
of M1clugan and ESPN on
how technology IS afl"ectmg
tramlDg, games, practice
and events across the sports
front

"The use of technology In
sports 18 peTVaS1Veand has
changed the way games are
played, teams practice and
players tram,~ sald Ken
NIsbet, chrector of the
Umvemty of Mu:rugan's
technology transfer office.

"Tlus fonrm Will provide a

American laser
Centers

1.888-704-9494
f ,... locat1ons ,n the
Metro Detro'l area

reSIdents
~As long as it doesn't dis-

rupt our mfrastructure and
does proVIde better seTVlce
to our reSidents, lt looks hke
somethIng we should
approve," adVIsed Houghton.

Reeves s9.1d the network
would tap mto a base station
proposed for Kerby FIeld
Grosse Pomte Farms

~It allows us to get the sig-
nal exactly where we need
it," Reeves Sald. "It eliml-
nates Interference across
the lake With Canada and
solves a lot of problems for
us. If we need...to...ad.d..IMlllell
m the future, we cdu1d use
Edlson or SBC poles, wluch
we have clearance to do."

Shane ReesIde, Farms Clty
manager, sald, "The only dIf-
ference between us and the
Shores IS Nextel IS looking
for a hub to host their eqwp-
ment"

The most lIkely spot 18 a
Clrca-1960s field house near
the Ice nnk at Kerby Field.

"It's a nondescnpt bwld-
Ing made of CInder block and
block Windows," Reeslde

as Internet Explorer,
Netscape, Opera and
Mozllla

Thanks, TIm! If It weren't
for you, I mIght be wntmg
about key hme pie recIpes
or how to "klck It up a
notch" when makIng chJh
according to Emenl

Talk about a clean sweep,
try thls one about geo-
grapluc POSItIOnIngsatel-
btes (GPS) for SlZe

Pontiac-based GPSI Corp.
saId Its Gwdepomt deVIce
helped authontles m Los
Moclus, Mexico, recover a
stolen truck filled Wlth 10
tons of soap, toothpaste and
other grocery Items GPSI
saId the cnmmals were
tracked down In less than
two hours

When the truck feJ1ed to
show up for a dehvery, the
hauler's dispatcher called
Gwdepomt's response cen-
ter, which lmIDed1ately
tracked down the vehIcle
With GPS Pollce went to
the location and arrested
SiXbandits as they were
unloading the truck. The
dnver was found safe and
unharmed GPSI said It's
the second bme In SiX
weeks that Gwdepomt has
recovered a }uJacked delIv-
ery truck m MeXlco

My thought is if they
need soap and toothpaste

learn abcut our easy and aIrordailIe,
FDA-CIpfllOWlCl. phys.oon-<a'l\fted

laser hoor rI!I!lCNCIi sysl8m I'JSI come

11\ Ioday fer a free, no-~

oonwhaIlon Yau'B Iilr;e our Il'IIeresI-

free payment plan and_
g.>arOIlIee And you'llc- .... way

)'CU Ioal< - and lee!

LASER HAil REMOVAL
TreaImenb slar!Ing aI"
Upper IJp $99 95
MIn' lJne $159 95
Underarms $17995
Lower legs $259 95
wwwameroconlo ... cenl'llrs com

Feel beautiful.
All over.

Nextel next to wire for wireless

If you lIke computers and
the Internet, don't forget to
thank TIm Berners-Lee In
your prayers tomght

Who the heck ISTIm
Herners-Lee?

He (not AI Gore?) ISthe
8C1entIst credIted With
Inventing the World WIde
Web So that's what the
"www" stands fori

Herners-Lee has been
awarded the first
Mtllenmurn Technology
Pnze The award, a 1 mil-
hon (euro) cash pru:e, eqwv-
alent to $12 mlllion, IS
among the largest oftts
kInd and was awarded thIs
year for the first tIme. It
was established In 2002 and
backed by the Fmmsh gov-
ernment

Berners-Lee created the
World WIde Web while
workIng In the early 1990s
for the CERN Laboratory,
the European center for
nuclear research near
Geneva, SWitzerland
(Please don't ask me how he
came up with the WWW
whlle domg nuclear
research It makes my head
hurt)

HIS graphIcal, pomt-and-
chek Internet browser,
"WorldWIdeWeb," was the
first, featurmg the core
Ideas stIli Included In
today's Web browsers, such

Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Can you hear me now?
That questiOn wJ11 be

asked less frequently as cel-
lular telephone compames
lDstali high-tech gear to
lDcrease coverage In the
north end of the Pomtes

SBC is the latest company
recelVmg permiSSIon to
Install a new generation of
WIreless commumcatlon
eqUIpment In Grosse Pomte
Shores

The plan IS snnuar to one
VIllage trustees granted a
few tnonibs ago to ClearLmx
'NlrtWtlrkCorp "

Fiber opttc cable Wlll be
strung from wooden Detroit
EdIson poles along back
yard property hnes

~It Will ehmmate the need
to buJld towers," saId
Randall Reeves, SBC coun-
sel. "Ttus lS as esthetlca1ly
pleaSing as lt gets. It Wlllbe
pretty dlscreet.~

"There Will be nothmg
under ground or on our
streetlIght poles on
Lakeshore," saId Ralph
Houghton, Vlllage attorney.

"We are not gOing to be
teanng up streets," Reeves
sald "We're gomg to go on
Edlson mfrastructure"

The project mcludes
installIng two tmy receivers
to serve the entire Shores

"There would be no collat-
eral eqUlpment, no base sta-
tiOn or ~omethmg of that
sort." Houghton sald

InstallatIOn would
mcrease Signal strength for
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Friday Close, 4129/04

Dew Jones 100 10,226
Nasdaq Comp . 1,920
S&P500 Index 1,107
$ nEUAOs 11981
Crude Oil (Bb1 ) 37 38
Gold (Oz ) 387 50
3-Mo. T-Sllis 0 98%
3O-Yr T-Sonds 5.280/.

lucky mends of the under-
wnters here Tlus one Just
might be pnced too mgh
(but LTS doubts thatl).

TIns 18probably a mld- to
late-summer offenng, so
why not continue this
reVlew later?

Joseph Mengden l8 a reSl-

dent of the Clty of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrman
of First of MIChigan -Let's
Talk Stocks~ l8 sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse Pomte
mvestment.related firms'
John M RICkel CPA, PC.
and RICkel & Baun PC

Business People
Edward FranCIS and James Cardoza, former prinCi-

pals of Kessler IfranCis ICardoza, Joined as gunnlevme
architects as pnnclpals. Legally,
Kessler IfranCis ICardoza will cease, but Its values and
fundamental deslgO eth1cs remam paramount amongst
all the pnnClpals at gunn!eVlne architects, an l".xpanded
firm now offenng a collective 80 years of hiStory and
expertise to Its chents

gunnleVlne pnnclpal Thomas Gunn IS a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Park

Dennis Bott of Grosse Pomte Farms
has been promoted to the posltlon of chief
operating officer at the Macomb-Oakland
Regional Center Inc (MORC)

The newly-created posItion ISresponsI-
ble for man8gJOg the bulk of MORC's
admlO1stratlVe functions, mcludmg
finance acbVles and directIons, contacts
With vendors of semce to MORC, relm-
bursement.and lnllmg actaVltaes.,contrac-

'Bott ...,tusl obhgatlons With local co=umty
mental health boards and the State of

Michigan, and helpmg to oversee the growth of MORC.
Bott has worked for the MORC for the past 27 years.

HIS preVlOUSpos1tlon was dIl'eetor of mteragency opera-
tIOns

Craig Chuhran. an assistant Vlce preSident at
NatIOnal City, was recently named small busmess bank.
Ing officer, semng National CIty'S banks m the Grosse
Pomtes and Macomb County

Sue Conner of AAA Michigan's
GraBse Pomte branch was named among
the top travel agents honored recently by
AAA for outstanding sales acluevement
10 2003 She was selected from 130
agents employed bi AAA M1chlgan
stateWIde

"The 2004-05 Second Annual Chambers USA A
GUide to Amencs's Leadmg Busmess Lawyers" named
eight attorneys from Dlckm80n Wnght PLLC The guide
hsts outstandmg attorneys based on ment from com-
ments from peers and chents

Four of the eight attorneys reSIde In the Grosse
Pomtes. They mclude

• Williams P. Shield Jr., who was honored for hiS
commerClallendmg expertise and focus on the pracbcal
aspects of completmg transacbons He IS a resldent of
Grosse Pomte Park

• Richard M. Bolton, group head of the firm's cor-
porate, corporate finance and secuntles groups He was
recogruzed for h1s focus on mergers and acquISlt!ons,
secuntles work, and representation of pnvate eqUity
groups He ISa reSident of Grosse Pomte Farms

• Verne C. Hampton n, who was Identified as a
well-respected semor corporate attorney HIS practice
encompasses SEC matters and mergers and acquIsI-
tIOns He hves m Grosse POIUteFarms

• James N. Candler Jr., who was named for haVlng
demonstrated expertIse 10 real estate development.
leasmg, lendmg and property taxes He hves m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Bob Boesiger, a member of
Thckmson Wnght PLLC's DetrOit office,
has been recogmzed for hiS extraordl'
nary volunteensm throughout the first
quarter of 2004 by Commumty Legal
Resources

Boeslger has assIsted numerous non-
profit orgamzatlOns throughout hIS legal
career mcludmg, Fmally Umted, a
Pontiac-based commumty development

Boeetter corporatIOn workmg to bnng commerCIal
development to neglected areas of the

CIty, HOUSingDe..elopment CorporatIOn. an affordable
hOUSingprOVIderm Van Buren and Allegan Counties.
and the Cass Corndor Food Co-op, proVldmg low-mcome
reSidents With fresh and wholesome foods on a cost-only
baSIS

Boeslger has prOVIded mvaluable expertIse and
mSlght through hIS pro bono work m order to protect the
mterests of each of these nonprofit orgamzatlOns

Look at Google!
This arhcle was dehvered

to the Grosse Pomte News
bye-mal! VlaComcast

Comcast utlllzes Google
as Its Web search-engine As
you've probably heard,
Google filed the regIStration
statement for Its proposed
mltIal public offering (IPO)
With the SEC last
Thursday

You can read the entll'e
filmg, all 143 pages of It, on
the Internet at wwwgoogle-
IPO.com On Its home page,
look for and double chck on
"Google's Form S-l
RegIStratIOn Statement
Fllmg With the SEC" Keep
two Tylenol handy

This IS not your usual
1998-99 dot-com IPO
Google ISe1ght years old
and profitable The IPO lS
for $2.8 bllhon and ISa
combo company stock offer-
mg and a baJIout by the
founders and Insiders

You've never seen an
offenng hke tlus It's not a
cookie-eutter stock under-
writing, It will be a "modI-
fied Dutch auction" No
qwck stock fups for the

I
DcllDil L. Roubal, CFP-

Are you savina moagb for
retirement?

II you _ oIready rellftd,
will yom 'IIritIKInwols clepktc

your portfolio?
By low<rong }our fund

expense; by 1 0% you can vastly
mc= your long.twn returns

Financial Growth Concepti
1374Th_ MileDr.
Grosse Pointe Park

Phone: 313-417-9013
Po: 313-0'7-0669

O<nnls L Roubal, CFP
F" Only F""mClltI PIa""",g

No CommiSSions
No Product ~.Ies

JuS! Pracncallnvestmtnl
AdYlc<

•

A $500 000 po"foJ,o malung
8% Ins!<.d of 7% Will have
about $400.000 more: In II In 10
lea" A $100,000 po moho WlJl
hav<aboul $80 000 mon:

Are you m,n:lmlZlng your
Investment returns>

How high art your fund
ap<rues!

H.Y< you ><1 goals and
ddi"w .hem In wnllng'

If you would like: ro Improv<

vour financ .. 1pasmon and relCh
,our goals. ~II m<

The Fed
met Tuesday

The Fed's Open Market
COmmIttee met last
Tuesday. Most Fed watchers
did not expect a change m
Its key 1percent Fed Flmds
rate but expected the chllU'-
man to curl h;uI,~ ~
Issue Slimenew '< I

"Greenspeak," onutting Its
pnor "patience" With a new
phrase.

Wall Street and Mam
Street both are mcreasmgly
nervous of when - not If-
the Fed Will rIDse mterest
rates

.. ,

"Why did the market go
down last week, Daddy?"

"Because there were more
sellers than buyersl"

But aren't there exactly
the same number of buyers
and sellers at the end ofthe
day?

Of course, every trade
needs one buyer and one
seller But what about the
other seller whose pnce was
1 cent too high, and missed
out on that trade?

That left-out seller on the
last trade Will not miss the
next trade because he low-
ered hiS sale price and "lut
the next bid"

If you fhp the com to the
buy-side, It's Just hke bld-
dmg for the girls' lunch bas-
kets at the county f8lrT

Last week, Wall Street
had to eat a httle crow In
SPite of record earnmgs'
announcements and great
economic reports, stocks
retreated on a broad front.

There were stili enough of
wornes to go around The
three biggest "fears" hang-
109 over the market like a
dark ram cloud are. 1) Iraq,
2) higher Interest rates and
3) terronsm

Volume mcreased under
the sellmg pressure, much
of wmch was profit-takmg.
After all, the seller eXlting
the market With a gam feels
much better than the
mvestor on the sldelmes
watclung quotes decline

Last week, NYSE volume
posted 8 1 tnlllon shares,
up from 7 6 tnlllon the
pnor week

Nasdaq traded 10 3 tnl.
!lon shares, but that has to
be cut m half because both
the buymg brokerage and
the selling brokerage
reported the same trade

Why has stock tradIng
volume multiplied m recent
years? Because the Federal
Reserve has ballooned the
mane, supply to float us
out of tpc 2000-01 reces-

presented by

Rick Lazzell
Lazzen's Horticultural

Services

Learn how simple
maintenance techniques,
non-synthetic fertilizers,
and natul1Il pest control
products can keep • 'awn
thick and green.

LocalMotion
better health through fewer tOXinS

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Libr8fY
32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms, MichIgan

TIckets $5 at the door

JOHN M, RICKEL, C,P.A., P.C, I
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I

RICKEL & 8AUN, P.C. I
ATTORNEYS

POBox 36200 I
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200 I

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@comcast net J

Information: (734) 623-07'3 or http //ww .....oc81 moho n.0'l:

Presenting ourfourth annual lecture series

Practical Solutions for Eyeryday Living
Avoiding toxins hidden In the home

U Naturally Green:~'rr:rNon.Toxic Lawn Care

Another rottnd trip; Nasdaq back under 2,000!
Let's talk ...
STOCKS
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IlC),\RIl OF foJlllLATION
1be (,nMC POlntc Puhllc I)lhool "y,lem

SIn en Matlhew~ ';ecrelary

Plea<;e dlreel 4ue'llon, 10 W,lyne Ha'~lde' Manager of
BUIlding, and Ground, ~1 l 4, 2 ~OR2

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

I)peclficattom and h,d form, Mil he a\aJlable 31 a
MANDATORY pre bid meeting on TIlc'day May IS 2004 at
10 00 a m In the Support "en 'cc' Ofllce at lhe Admml~lral1on
BUlldmg located at 189 St ClaIr (,ro"e Pomle Ml48nO

Scaled hId, Will be dlle Tue,d 1\ June I 2004 at 2 no pm at
lhe o\dmml,trallon BUlldmg of thc Gro"c POInte Board of
Education l89 Sl C1a,r A\e Gro"c POlnlC Ml 48210 al
which llmc and pl:KC the bld~ \\111he opened and puhhcly read
aloud nll~proJclt ",111 nol he fIlndcd hy federal or ~late
monle,

G P N O~106I2004

The Board of Educallon of Ihe Gro"c POlnle Public School
Sy~tem. Wayne County MichIgan. will reCCI\C~ealcd bld~ for
an HVAC Improvemel1l project at Ihe Admlnl,lrallo,\ BUlldmg

Phct.os by Jennie Miller

The UlDuai Harper Woods Little League parade kicked off the start
of ita 50th HUOn on Saturday, May 1. More than 400 baseball play-
ers were accompanied by lDUCota. marching band8. city leaders and
league omcla1s as residents came out to watch the group mareh doWD
Beaconafleld.

Pictured are scenes from the parade includiDg members of the
American League's Detroit Tigen; the Detroit LioDs' and Pistons'
mascot.; the Krue.ers; members of the Dimambro Beavers: and the
Sbater and Ferrari famWes.

Little League kicks off 50th year

Book sale
Fnends of the Harper

Woods Pubhe LIbrary .....11
host a booksale on Saturday,
May 22 and Sunday, May 2.1,
from noon to 4 P m

COV1A ~ L~V1Ae ~tCiy~ ...
~~'('

\ ~ ~

~
~1tt-~oV'vte e.shV'vtClterot!",)

~ ~t~
"'"

~
.....~"'t~~ ~~cf(up S ~el~vev~~ )'U~

U IT
~

~ ecovCJulttg Cld.v~ce
I

IAC~' Jt MAr oc~ev, SC Vi 9Vi,,!)~,vv,~l~~..eVl:S
v J U

Yatuferlip .. 'UplioL5tery
28709 HarperAve • 51 Clair Shores' 3 Blks 5 of 12Mile

586772 9910""If vln~trllpupholltery com

and I had to nuss them and
hear about It from other peo-
pie"

But he said he'll try to cut
down m the future

EIghth-grader Knstma
Como also felt the stram
when she dedicated a week
to gtVlng up her favonte
shows on Nickelodeon and
sportmg events

~lt's hard not to watch TV
There were thmgs that I
nulllled," she said, admitting
that she listened to the Red
Wings playoff games on the
radiO3Sopposed to watching

them on teleVISIon She also
spent trme outside WIth her
mends "I noticed that hfe
doesn't revolve around TV"

As a culmmatlon to the
week, Telsan organIzed a
party for the students 10 the
sl:ho(\1's,,media \;er;J,~r pn.
Fnda~ ApPll 30 ( I

"This 18 a way to com-
memorate the students'
accomplishments," she sllld

The students were
rewarded WIth four hours of
play time They could hang
out and chat WIth mends,
play board games hke
Monopoly and Yatzee, or SIt
qUietly WIth a pIllow and a
good book

Eighth-grader Corey Gray
felt the sacnfice was worth
It as he enjoyed himself dur-
109 the party

"We got pnzes for domg
thiS like penCIls and water
bottles, T-shirts and frisbees
- thiS party too," he saId

The students enjoyed
donuts for breakfast and
pIzza for lunch before
returnmg to theIr classes for
the afternoon

~It was rmportant to do
trus so you know what really
happens m hfe Instead of
only watchmg TV," Gray
saId

Telsan IS emphatic that
other students and thelT
parents take thIS lesson to
heart and cut down on time
spent 10 front of the TV

"The weather's great," she
saId "Get your body out-
sIde"

ndmg a bike, playmg a
musical Instrument, gomg
to the museum, plaYJng ms-
bee and plannlOg a plCntCor
barbecue

"I thmk the students
know they can do these
thmgs, but It'S Just too easy
to plop down on the couch
WIth a bag of chips," Telsan
said

The students are aware of
the problem facmg teens
today, who are mundated
WIth Up to 500 teleVISion
channels, hundreds of Vldeo
games, and chat rooms on

Pho"", by Jeruue Miller
Harper Woods Middle School seventh-graders

Stephanie Durham. Jermalne WUUams and DeShaw-
na Tanner play Monopoly together, celebrating a
week of beJog TV.free.

the Internet
~I thought It would be a

good chance to go outsIde
and do stuff mstead of Just
watclung TV all the tIme,"
saId seventh-grader NIck
MJ.ghlon

~Ightb-grader Kmdee
Sangsw nQticed Just how
much teleVISIon he watched
as he comnutted to playmg
more basketball and ndlng
h18bIke

"I had more time to spend
outsIde, and It was fun," he
~ald, although he admitted
he missed watching tele\'!-
swn "Some of the shows I
watch h"d ney, epl~odes

Bring In or E.mall your
.uto photo (Jpeg pl .... t.

Ba.. rate I.$18.H tor 12wordsj
.xtrII word •• re .H$, plu. $10 color photo

or $8 black & white photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
,oS. w. C8ll UlI<e IlIe photo e- to our otIlce enr ~ or

1'IMnday 12" • ~ lIIId_'II "e ttIe pIlotol

TO set Up YOUR Ad ...
PleaSe call ClaSSIfteds at 515.882.6900 elt. 5

Gr~ Pointe ~W5
& '" toINi:noH p...()p...

.~r.ee;.s~."}.~.~~.'nt.e.N.ew.s H__a_r_l!er Woods
Students get active
as TV sets black out

NHS inductees
Harper Woods High School mducted 13 students Into

the National Honor Society thIS week Among those
mducted are Natahe Barranca, Jacob Bertges, Carly
Bnan, Kalthn Carolan, Rebecca DenniS, Stacy Douglas,
KatIe Dwyer, Lauren Gors, Jade Kmg, Mana Mahon,
Jenmfer Rogers, Sally Smohnskl and Bndget Wagner

These students have a cumulative grade pomt aver-
age of at least a 3 0 AddItIOnally, these 13 students met
hIgh standards of leader~h.p, serVIce and character

By Jennie Miller
SlaffWnter

Flghtmg back feehngs of
WIthdrawal, Harper Woods
MIddle School students
spent one last day saYJngno
to teleVIsion

As part of a natIonal effort
celebratmg Its 10th year m
action, the Harper Woods
teens were encouraged to
turn off the televisIOn sets
and participate m more ben-
efiCIal and constructIve
actiVItIes

"There's so much more to
hfe," saId middle school
teacher June Telsan, who
spearheaded the communi-
ty's effort m TV-Free Week

For one week, 11 students
pledged to break free of TV.
The benefits of thIs exercise
are ObVIOUS,Telsan saId.

"TeleVISioncuts mto famI-
ly trme, harms our chIldren's
abIlIty to read and succeed
m school, and contnbutes to
unhealthy hfestyles and
obesIty," read the effort's
Web SIte, www tvturnoff.org
"On average, chJ1dren m the
US wJ11spend more time m
front of the teleVISion (1,023
hours) than in school thiS
year (900 hours)."

MillIons of people all over
the world have partlC1pated
m TV-'lUrnoff Week smce It
began m 1995

"Turmng off the teleVl8lon
gIVes us a chance to think,
read, create and do," the
Web Site reads "To connect
WIth our famlhes and
engage m our commumtles
To turn off TV and turn on
hfe"

Telsan proVIded students
WIth alternatives to watch-
Ing teleVISIOn dunng thiS
week She hopes they WIll
contmue to acknowledge the
benefits of bemg TV-free
long after the week con-
cludes

Among the alternate
actIVItIes are betenmg to
mUSIC,reading a boo' tak-
mg a walk, plantIng a gar-
den. pamtmg a pIcture,
gomg rollerbladmg, wntmg
a letter to a mend or rela-
tive, Vlsltmg the zoo, orga-
nlzmg a game of softball or
touch football, readmg the
newspaper, play,ng cards,
domg a crossword puzzle

Eighth-grader Kristina Como. read.ing the book
MHockey Gods.. was a little cUsappotllted that she
miHed watching the Detroit Red Wlnga face off
against the eatgary Flames daring National TV-Free
Week. IIlstead. Como played outdoors.
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Students discover character traits

Utl~~ W 1UI ~lIl;r l;Qll~ate

themselves Several memo
bers of the school board are
certified by Michigan
AsSOCiation of School
Boards

"It'd be mce If someone
could COmlO1t to that same
level of trammg," he sald,
addIng that he's hopmg for
someone w1lhng to commit
for longer than the one year
ofthJ.s temporary term

Letters of mterest are due
by May 10, as the board only
has 30 days to fill a vacancy,
InterVIews WIll be conducted
10 the case of multiple appli.
cants

The board IS hopmg to
make an announcement at
Its meetmg this month,
wmch has been rescheduled
for Monday, May 17, at 7
p.m.

V1 2.w':; &11001 oouru J.l1tI~l-

dent Dan Lusch has asked
members of the commumty
to send a letter expressmg
their mterest, accompamed
by a resume to the board
offices at 20225
Beaconsfield"

The terms of Joel
K1lIenberg and Debra
CammJta were up tms year
Both are seekmg reelection
and are runnmg unopposed
as no petitiOns were filed
from commumty members
seekmg to join the board

Danosky IS hoping par-
ents of young schoolchJ.1dren
will seek to be more involved
in the education provided by
the dIstrict.

CandIdates will also need
to have "respect for what
education is all about,"
Danosky said, and a W1Ihng-

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Photo by JeIlJlle Miller
Beacon .tuclenu be1cl up IigDI demoutratlq

characterlatici of ,oocI cltlzenahip,
with skits, songs, poems, The students began the
and puppets Once the chJ.l. assembly by reciting the
dren understand the funda- character pledge One class
mentals of each pillar, they then perfonned 8 skIt on Clt-
are then expected to exhJ.b1t 1Zensmp, each student ralS-
the behaV10rs daily. ing signs and declBrlng

"Each tlme a student is actions that follow along
spotted showing the behav- WIth the character trait.
iors, they are recogmzed for They then led the school m
the entire school to see," recIting the Pledge of
Miller sald. AllegIance. Another class

SIX pillars are staboned read aloud the poem, "My
outsIde the- school's gyuma- Dog Has Got No Manners,"
SlUm containing long lists of and perfonned a slot about
students' names who have how to treat others appro-
exhJ.blted qualitIes of each pnately
character tralt "Whenever we have an

"Sometlmes I feel like my sssembly hke thiS, I'm
hand is gomg to fall off shocked at the creatIvity
(when I'm wntmg out the that comes out," M111er sald
names) - there are so many of the performances
boys and gIrls WIth good FollOWIng the assembly,
character," Gottsleben said the students were sent on
"The mllJority of our stu. theIr way as teachers
dents are on there." watched them begmmng to

On Fnday, April 30, dIsplay SignS of good Cltlzen-
Beacon locked off Its final ship Smce the Character
character trlUt: citlzensmp Counts program was lOlbat-
Withm tms pillar, students ed at Beacon eight years
are expected to obey the law, sgo, Gottsleben saId the
help to make school and school has changed m a pas_
commumty a better place, Itlve direction
get mvolved, cooperate, be a "I couldn't say enough
good neighbor, respect great thmgs about tIDs,- she
authonty and protect the sald "It has really grown.
enVlronment I've seen a dIfference among

"CItIzenship IS workIng the students It IS a powerful
together to make the com- and phenomenal program It
mumty a better place to bnngs our school commum-
!lve,. Gottsleben sald ty together"

board
"She has been the best ear

to the commuOlty of any of
the board members,"
Danosky saId "Parents were
comfortable to talk to her,
she had a balanced VIew and
presented that to the board
She was espeCially mterest-
ed In how the school dIstnct
fits mto the commumty and
how the commumty
responds to the schools."

Although a regular school
election is set for early June,
petitIOns for those posted
seats were due at the end of
last month.

"It's too late to file a peb-
bon," Danosky said of how
Mahon's seat will be filled
"The board will have to
appomt a replacement who
WIll serve until the next
electIOn, wmch w1l1 be June

"These valuell transcend
diViSions of race, creed, poh-
tics, gender and wealth,"

Beacon teachers Phyllis
Miller and Jan Gottsleben
teamed up WIth a teacher at
Tyrone who spearheaded the
local movement. Together,
they adopted the slogan
wmch names Harper Woods
students as ternfic, spelled
"TRRFCC," usmg the letters
of the SIX pIllars: tnlstwor.
thJ.ness,respec~ responSibil-
Ity, falmess, carmg and cib-
zenship.

"The whole Idea 18 to get
the children to IdentIfy
these types of behaVIor -
what It looks Ilke and what
It sounds like - and build
theIr own character, "
Gottsleben slUd

Every SIX weeks, a new
pillar IS mtroduced to the
students Via a 10'minute
VIdeo and an assembly filled

Vacant seat on school board
Bv Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

The Harper Woods Board
of EducatIOn IS left. WIth a
vacant seat follOWing the
resignatIOn of trustee
ClaudIa ~ahon on
Thursday, Apnl 27

Citing personal reasons,
~ahon has been a beloved
member of the board for five
years, accordmg to
Supenntendent Dan
Danosky

"She 1S gomg to be nussed;
she has been a valuable
board member," he sald.

Elected in August of 1999,
Mahon served as board sec-
retary for the first four years
of her tenure

During that bme, she has
contributed her expertise to
many educatIOnal Issues
that have Brlsen before the

Cltyof<lirn!i£li~Jninu JJfarms, MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED

2004-2005 CITY BUDGET

Beacon .tucieDU reclte the Pledge of AlletleDce.

The CIty CounCil of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms will hold
a Public Heanng at 7 30 p m on Monday. May 10, 2004 m the
CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road. on !he proposed 2004-2005 City
Budget The property lax millage rate proposed to be levied
to support tbe proposed budget will be a subject of this
hearing. The proposed Budget IS on file In !he Office of the
CIty Clerk for public mspectlon dunng regular office hours,
8 30 a 10 untll 4 3Q pm, Monday through Fnday

The followlOg IS a summary of the proposed Budget

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

A beaded butterfly neck-
lace lay broken on the gym-
nasIum floor at Beacon
Elementary School. A canng
second-grader picks it up,
adnures ItS beauty, and
WIthout hesitatIon, gIves It
to the nearest teacher.

"Now that is good charac-
ter," the teacher, VickI
Kardynalll81d m response.

These actions are bemg
recogrozed on a dlUly basIS
at Beacon and Tyrone
Elementary Schools, as part
of the natIonwide effort
known as the Character
Counts Coalition

"The purpose of the cosh-
bon IS to fortify the hves of
Amenca's young people WIth
consensus ethical values
called the SIX Pillars of
Character," read the Web
SIte, charactercounts org

Victoria J. Boyce,
Vdlage Clerk

•
}\ o:~~;) ~aC3 UUUl'~

Durango was stolen from a
dnveway m the 18700 block
of Roscommon on Monday,
Apnl 26, between 10 30 p m.
and 8 a.m Although the
vemcle's owner Sald he had
locked the vehicle and set
the alann, pollce found no
SignS of broken glass

Attempted auto
theft, larceny

After flUlmg to successful-
ly steal a white 1998
Chrysler Sebnng from the
18000 block of Vermer, the
suspect SWIped 14 compact
dIscs and a SOCial secunty
card. The vemcle's owner, a
Detroit resIdent, reported
the larceny at 6 p.m on
Wednesday, Apnl 28 She
had parked her vemcle 1D
the parkmg lot at 12.15 p.m.
and returned at 6 p m
There was damage to the
car's IgnItlon switch.

Home invasion
A reSident of the 18500

block of Roscommon alerted
Harper Woods police after
returnmg home at 5'45 p m
on 'lUesday, Apnl 27, to find
her front door WIde open and
the teleVision blastlng.

She later dIscovered an
XBox Video game machine
was missmg She had leR
the house at 7 a m. and
locked the door, although
she adlmtted the wmdows
do not lack A neighbor told
pollce she saw a SUSpICIOUS
male wandenng near the
home around 2:30 p.m. but
dId not call 911 because she
does not have a telephone

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS
Tools, purse stolen

\VI"." Ii JlUUl ~lIoppea m
the 20300 block of Kelly on
Saturday, May I, between
11 45 a m and 12 05 p.m,
hiS white 1995 GMC
Ventura was broken mto
and Items were stolen

A Grosse Pomte Park man
reported hiS passenger's
purse had been stolen, along
with an unknown amount of
tools, a reciprocatIng saw, a
circular saw, a cordless
screwdnver and a propane
tank The man slUd ms dn.
ver's SIde vent WIndow had
been secured WIth tape, and
upon returnmg to his vem-
cIe, discovered the tape had
been npped open

NOTICE OF ADJOURNED COUNCIL MEETING

The Councd of !he Village of Grosse POInte Shores Will
convene 10an adjourned sessIOn on Wedge"".!. Mav 19. 2.004
at 7;OQ p,m. rather than on !he fourth Tuesday m Mayas
advertlsed m Ihe Grosse POInte Shores MUDlClpal Calendar
The meetlng Will convene m !he CounCil Chambers of !he
Grosse Pomte Shores MUniCipal Buddmg, 795 Lake Shore
Road, Fnday between !he hours of 8 30 a 10 and 5 00 P 10

G.PN. 05/0612004

Suspicious person
A 19-year-old Lansmg

male was arrested on
Saturday, May I, at 5 15
p.m, after Harper Woods
pohce were flagged down by
a resident

The woman alerted offi.
cers of three males peelung
m the wmdows of a home on
the 18700 block of Elkhart.
The homeowners were on
vacation

The three males fled
southbound between the
houses, and a foot pursmt
ensued Officers located one
of the perpetrators hiding m
the brush m the backyard.
He was wanted in the 54-A
Distnct Court

Blddmg documenls are available for exam1OatlOn and
dlstnbubon after Apnl 30, 2004 ExammatlOn may be made at

Construction Manager Entire Reproductions
Frank Rewold and Son, lnc 2950 Technology Dove
333 E Second Street Rochester. Michigan 48309
Rochester HJ!ls, Ml48307 (248) 299 8900
(248) 651-7242

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
GROSSE POINTE WOODS LIBRARY

WOODS BRANCH
Bid Pack No.2 - Building
Excavation Foundations

Sealed bid proposals will be received by Plante & Moran
CRESA, LLC, located at 27400 Northwestern Hwy. Southfield,
MI 48034, by mad or hand delivered until 2 00 P 10 ,local nme.
Tuesday, May I 1,2004 Bids will be opened and read publicly

Auto theft
A maroon 1988 Chevrolet

Brougham was stolen from a
parkmg lot m the 1800 block
ofVerDler on Saturday, May
I, between 8 30 and 9 p.m

GENERAL FUNDBid documents will be made available only m the followmg
manner Bldd10g contractors Will be proVIded With (I) set of
bid documents, available for pick-up at Enure Reproduction,
2950 Technology Dr , Rochester HJ!ls. telephone number (248)
299-8900 (Ref Job #7517) Bidders may view or obtam
addlllOnal documents (at their own cost) through the webSIte,
wwwenure-repro com Bid documents Will also be available
for vlew10g 10 Rewold's plan room Bid documents wdl not be
dlstnbuted from Rewold's office

A pre-bid meeting Will not be conducted However, each trade
ISeocouraged to revIew eXlstmg condltlOm on site

ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS

MUniCipal Court
General Government
Pubhc Safety
Public SeMce
Public Works
Parh & RecreatIOn
Other Funcuons
Con IIngency
Transfer - Other Funds

$ 269,295
1.032,425
4,392.997

454,150
1.624,800

936.044
1,292.080

141,800
--.l ,406,609

NonCE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

APPLICATIONS FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOTS

REGULAR ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2004

NOllce IS given that APPI.JCATIONS for absentee ballots for
the regular election 10 be held 10 The Gro~se Pomte Pubhc
School System on the above date are available from 800 a m
to 4 30 pm, Monday through ThUrsday and 8 00 a m to 4 00
pm, Fnday~ at the follOWing locatlOn~

If you have any que~l1on~, plea~e do not he~ltate to contact me
at 24R-M I- 7242

The owner reserves the nght to reject any or all bld~ m whole
or m part and waIve any mforma1tlle~ herem, when m the
opmlOn of the owner, ~uch actIOn will o;ervethe be~t mterest of
Gro~o;e Pomte Woods Library The owner reserve~ the nghtto
accept altemate~ m any order or combmatlOn and to determme
the low bidder on the bam of the sum of the bao;e bid and the
alternate~ accepted The Ol,l,l1erreserve~ the nghtto negollate
With any bidder wilhout re blddmg the project m whole or 10

pan The owner re~erves the nght to accept comblOauon bids
for more than one bId category If you have any quesllon~,
pleao;edo not he~ltate to contact me at 248 651- 7242

Public commenN, oral or wnllen are welcome at the Public
Heanng on the propoo;ed elly Budget

Stephen Matthews,
S~rctary. Board of Education

AdmlDlstratlon Bulldmg, 389 St Clair, GP
Barnes School, 20090 Morn,ngslde. GPW
Defer Elementary School. 15425 KercheVal Ave, GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Ro~lyn. GPW
Kerby Elementary School. 285 Kerby, GPF
Mau"e Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elementary School. 1640 Vernier GPW
Monteith Elementary School. 127~ Cook Rd GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 I..ennon. HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley GPF
Trombly Elementaty School 820 Bcacomfield GPP
Brownell MIddle Scbool. 260 Chalfonte. GPF
Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave. GPW
PIerce Middle School 1<;410Kercheval Ave. GPP
Gro~'ICPomte North High School 707 VernIer GPW
Grosse Pomte South High School II Crr PIe Blvd. GPF

G PN 0510612004
& 05fl312004

$9.024.~00
251.700
826,500
766,200
390 500
120.000

_1]Q,8_QQ

$11550.200Total

MEANS OF f1NANCING

Tues
Llceno;es & Permits
State-Shared Revenue
Charges for Service
FJneVForfellure~
Interest Income
Ot her Reven ue

Total

Shane L. Reeslde
G P N 04/2912004 & 0~/06I2004 Clly Clerk

Frank Rewold and Son, Inc.
liam Rueg~egger. Project ManagerG P N 05/06/2004

"".
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21023 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte Woods
WWWedwmpaul com

eDWlrl' PAUL

MOTHER'S DAY IS ALMOST HERE!
Now IS your chance to show Mom
you really care. Give her a gift of
relaxation and good health. Our
Revitalization Day Package Will
surely make her feel like a Queen.
Come In and pwk up a Gift
CeT1zficate now or call to have aTle
mailed to you. As always we WISh
you all the very best and hope that
you have a wonderful Mother's Day.
From all of us at the EdWin Paul
Spa, Grosse Pomte's only Luxury
Day Spa. (313)885-9002

WNI7fs c.NOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ...

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Plus frame tents available. FREE
delivery, set up, and take down.
Call (586)774-5555, St. Clair
Shores.

Jonathan @ Boutique BelllSslma.
A umque salon experzence. EnJOY
the sophlstlcation and feel of a
New York halr studio. 20% OFF
your first hair service. Creatwe
Director, John Sahag NYC. 17027
Kercheval in.the-Village 884-7151.A,

-New~dlbl_

Mother's Day IS this Sunday May
9th. Looking for a unique gift; that's
unusual for that specIal mom?
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
your one stop gift; store. We have a
large selection of wines, gourmet
foods aI\d ite~, Stover chocola~
specialty candIes, cologne, hquo;'
lIqueurs, picture frames, Grosse
Pointe T-shirts and sweatshirts etc.,
etc. ...at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village (313)885..2154

Health

POINTE

88

~!..~~!!$~'~~OM~'~~the darndest things, Part 3
and Mary Beth Langan blame them" X InSensltlVltles come from.
Special Wnters "In general I've found .*-n SIneclQ..lAdv'; . People you genuinely

This IS the last of a spe. once people a~e educated f;1 U 1:' "e e care about (close fanuly and
clal, three part series high. about the dIfferences In my fnends)
lighting the experrences of daughter, they are much ~,. • People you need on
parents of children with more hkely to accept her" pJliJ!t:IJfi .1Jil!Jl~lfit/.1 $p~-i4~'W~~ your BIde(doctors, thera.
specusl1U!edsfrom all over "You can't help but to '. PISts, teachers)
the country and world who learn to get sharper and what onlookers may be to know Initially because • People you are stuck
are confronted With stares although, It may In Itself thmlung" our kIds don't have their WIth (neighbors, other fann.
and comments from seem cruel, think a dose of "We created a card that dIsablhtles stanIped on ly/fnends)
strangers, neIghbors, family their own medICine IS some. has a cute pIcture of chtl- their foreheads" • Strangers and people
members and frrends Part times m order'" dren playmg and reads "I am very str81ghtfor- you need not care about
three focuses on their adv,ce "I say In response 'What 'We'd hke to thank you for ward m saymg he has • Chtldren (who often
In dealml! WIth the reac may 1 ask ISyour dl:mrder If your concern We are mak- autIsm If asked He really IS don't mean to be cruel)
tlOns you don't mind me bemg so Ing every attempt to allow very dear, and much of hIS ViSit wwwleanonus org

bold?'" our chIld, who ISaffected by appeal IS because of hIS It features tr81nlng for
"Until someone walks a autIsm, to expenence every- autIsm, not In SpIte of It. pohce officers and other

mile In one of our shoes day actIVIties many people Most people love him to first responders to learn
they should Just keep th'elr take for granted. For more death, and those who don't about hIdden dISabIlitIes

._~ tI A The CoutWah-' .. ft ..1Ul Inasty comments to them- uuorma on on utIsm, are not a part of my life" famn ...--. p us many resources for
selves But now that 1 know please contact the Autism "Be open about your iT everyone"
about the FrBglle X bUSI- SocIety of Amenca at (800) child's dIsability, recogmz- "Sometimes when people Grosse Pomte residents
ness cards, 1 anI gomg to be 328.8476 or VISit Ing that curIOSity and Inter- stare, I say. 'He IS really Theodare G Coutlhsh and
makmg a lot of them, and www autism-socIety org or est are very close to the cute, Isn't he?' It makes me Mary Beth Langan created
gzve them to everyone that www.aubsm-ml.org ", SanIe thing If expl81nmg feel better. My son may not thIS column to share expen-
IS negative toward me or "It ISbetter to educate hlBdIfferences to someone always be SOCIallyappropn- ences {rom the" Journey as
my son ~ rather than to get mad makes that person more ate, but he sure IShappy, parents of a child With

"Know that you are not because we expect them to understandIng of the next and I've learned from hun FrO/1lleX Syndrome ((rag.
alone m thIs world" understand People have person they see who looks sometimes It'S best to Just llex org) Send your ques-

"Allow yourselves to thanked us afterward and or acts dIfferently, then It's do what makes you happy" t,ons or comments to tcout,l.
think outside the box as to apologzzed We also tell worth a few extra minutes "Discover there are five wh@dmac wayne edu or

them we don't expect people of my tune." groups of people where mblangan@hotmallcom

AdVlcefrom parents of
children WIthSpeCialneeds
m response to people who
make disparagIng remarks

"He's autistIc What's
your excuse?"

"I explam Fragzle X. It
makes people more conlfort-
able Most Importantly, It
lets them know FX ISnot
somethmg our family IS
ashanIed of"

"My son ISdifferent And
that makes hIm mterestmg.
I don't rnmd If people stare

MESAMIES
SALON

SPRING SPECIAL ...
Wednesdays dunng May
manzcures $1500, pedzeures
$3000, face frame hzghZ,ghts wlth
a halr cut $25.00. Call today for
your appOtntment. Great gzfts for
Mother's Day .. at 19609 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313)881-0010

CUTEB
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer until school
resumes for $150. 313.417.9666.
www pomtefitness.com, off service
drive between Moross & Allard.

"It's NatIOnal Karastan Month.
Enjoy the bIggest saVIngs of the
year . at Ed MalIszewski
Carpetmg, 21435 Greater Mack,
(586)776-5510

~ olOseum Intematiotul!
Safon&Spa

Treat Mom to a gzfi she wUl always
remember. Pu:k up a gift certificate
for a facial, manwure or pedu:ure
She deserves to be pampered. '" at 75
Kercheval, Grosse Poznte Farms
(313)881-7252

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

~ Joyce'S
~ Salon and Spa
, GREAT MOTHER'S

DAY GIFT ...

'SPA ESCAPE"
Share a day with your mother or

gwe her a gift she 'U love GIft
Certificates available ...at 17912
Mack, Grosse Poznte. (313)886-
4130

AJllI
Arbol'

Au 1.1 CJ IIe.:l
MlU'kel

Greenhouse Salon
New naIl techniCIan has amved. She
is available on Mondays. at 117
Kerceval on-the-Hill (313)881-6833

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happenmg IS Sunday, May
16th One of the natIOns largest
and longest runnmg regularly
scheduled anttques shows wlth
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers In quallty antiques and
select callectzbles With every Item
guaranteed as represented Hzghly
dlVersl{ied show With emphasIs on
furniture, accessones and most
specwltzes This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th Beason.
On site delIVery serVIce, several
snack bars With custom made
foods Locator serVice for finding
specwl ztems and dealers
Admls.910n $600 per per.~on The
tlme 1'1 700 a m. to 4:00 p m .at
5055 Ann Arbor . SaZzne Road
(EXit #175 off 1-94, then 90uth 3
mlle.9). Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds FREE parkmg
www.annarboranttquesmarket.com

We would lzke to introduce Wendy
Keene to our staff Wendy lS
offerzng some FABULOUS spnng
specwls. Manlcures $10.00,
PedlCures $25.00, Set of Nails
$25.00 and Fzll-ms $15.00. Don't
mlSS out on these great speCials.
Treat yourself or gwe a friend a
wonderful glft .. at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313)884-
0330.

Mom Deserves the Best!
Pamper her wlth a day at the

Spa GIft Certificates & packages
avmlable. Packages ,~tart at $85.
22121 Greater Mack, (586)776.6555

MACK7cAFE
Open Mother's Day 8am - 1pm.

Across from Pomte Plaza. Open
Tues .. Sun, Closed Mon 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

The perfect Mother's Day gift!
SOMETHING NEW

RestHAIRatlOn, shampoo and
condItIOner IS made WIth Orgamc
Herbal Extracts It restores your
haIr and gwes It natural volume
and thIckness whIle promotIng'
new hair growth Now throll"
May you'll receIve a 16 oz
Woman's Program (shampoo and
condItIOner) WIth a FREE
Volumlzmg Spray Gel for only
$3995 (value of $5090) Now
available at these SALONS m
Grosse POinte Greenhouse
CarmlChael'il, Joseph of Gross~
POinte, Fnend~ Hair and Nalls, Do
by halr co. Edward NepI and
Caruso (WIth Diana) In St Clair
Shores - or . call Lmda at
(313)331-1285

J

http://www.aubsm-ml.org
http://www.annarboranttquesmarket.com
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Pholol by Brad LindbergIn 1898, Henry Ford baUt bJ. Bret ~drlc:vct.. top rliht. In a shed b¥1nt~ ~ted home at 188
ltij2ey 1ii Detroft. By 1927. llIoctel As weie 1'OIf'--" .. <Iff tbe U8eIIlbly Uae at 1di.lIWDaDotb ROUfCI~t ~
Dearborn. Today, abo'Ve,a new track asaembly plant at the Route fa an eDvUolUDeDtaDy or.leated facWty,
Solar panels, left bottom. help ,eD ..-.te eIf>Ctr.lclty.Groundcover. left, reduces rahawater l'UDoBand Ja
planted OD the factory roof to sav, , provid.iDg insulation.

FrOlll this to this
By Brad Lindberg
SlaffWnter

Henry Ford was famous III the early part of the last cen-
tury for selling Model Ts In any color as long as It was
black

HIs great-grandson Bill Ford Jr. could set a precedent m
the present nnllenmum for bwldmg the world's greenest
factory

Ford Motor Co's new Dearborn Truck Assembly build.
mg ISso enVIronmentally fnendly it adds literal defimtlOn
to the name auto plant.

See for yourself
The 2 3 nulhon-square-foot mdustnal Garden of Eden IS

open for publIc tours arranged in partnershIp WIth The
Henry Ford, parent organIzatIOn of Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Vtllage

"For the first tune m more than 20 years, the public will
be able to see firsthand what we do and how we do It,~
sald Jun Padilla, Ford Motor chief operatmg officer and
chllL.-manof automotive operatIOns

The truck plant ISpart of the 77-year-old Ford Rouge
Complex

Known SImply as "the Rouge~ and studted worldWIde as
a marvel of manufactunng integratIOn, the entire 600-
acre, 77-year-old Ford Rouge Center complex IS hsted as a

See ROUGE, page 6B

'.

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
IINC. !too

Spring. Summer s~~.
is here. Camp shirts, shorts

knit shirts, swim trunks,
sweaters and a whole lot more .....

Bring Summer 2004 ALIVE
(313) 882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VilLAGE

HOURS: MoN. THRU FRI. '0.6, THURS. TILL 8, SAT 10.530, SUN. 12 - 4

Extraordinary in every facet;

•.• 4t
.,... "Owed ToMom" ~

•
edmund t.AHEE jewelers

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AHEE • 313-886-4600

www.aheejewelers.com

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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S/.Ster Patnela Heath
IS vICepresuhnt of m/.S-
SWn for Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServICes
For referral to a Bon
Spcour. ('ottoRe physl
clan call (ROO) 1m
71l'i

•Correction

Cover the Uninsured
Week begins Monday

Sister Patricia Heath

By SlIter Patricia Heath
SpecIal Wllter

In the Umted States today, nearly 44 million people
hve WIthout health coverage, mcludmg 8 5 mllhon
chIldren In 2002, the number of people WIthout
health Insurance mcreased by more than 2 mIllion,
the largest one-year mcrease In a decade

In MichIgan alone, 1,158,000 people are not cov.
ered That's 12 percent
of the populatIon _
more than one m 10
people Research shows
that moat of our
nation's unmsured are
employed, but not m
JObsthat proVIde cover.
age or pay enough to
allow the mdlVIdual to
buy health care msur-
ance

Because health cover.
age ISexpenSIve, many
mdlVIduals and bUSI-
nesses cannot afford It
The cost undermmes
the abilIty of state gov-
ernments to step ID.
Many Americans are
not even aware oftbIs
groWIng problem

From Monday, May
10 to Sunday, May 16,

a national campaIgn - Cover the Umnsured Week
2004 - WIllbnng thlB dIsturbmg trend to the fore-
front The Camp81gn'sgoals are to place the issue on
natIOnal and local government agendas, educate
Amencans about the problem and proVIde IDuned1ate
asSiStance to the umnsured and small-business own.
ers

Bon Secours Cottage Health Sel'Vlces, together
WIth some of the most mfluentIal national organIZa-
tIons m the Umted States, is working to further
Cover the Umnsured Week Camp81gnefforts With
former PreSidents Gerald Ford and JIffiIDYCarter
servmg as honorary CO-ch81rmen,Cover the
Unmsured Week WIllmvolve a dIverse group of orga.
mzations, mcludmg busmess owners, umon members,
educators, students, health consumers, hOSPItalS,
health msurers, phYSICIans,nurses and f81th leaders
and theIr congregants. All together, more than 800
natIOnal and local organIZations are mvolved

ActIVIties are planned m many commulllties across
the country. From May 10 to 16, more than 1,000
events Willbe held, mcludmg health and enrollment
f81rSfor unmsured Amencans and health coverage
semmars for small-busrness owners Pnor to the
week, hundreds of faith commuDltIes and dozens of
medical, nursmg and other schools orgamzed events
to raIse awareness and bUIld mterest m the issue

Events 10 e.nd around DetrOIt mclude a Health
Expo on Sunday, May 16, at Ford FJeld m Detroit,
small-busmess semmars m vanoU8 locatIons, and a
multidenommational "Walk by F81th ~For more
mformatlOn on these and other local events, go to
wwwcovertheunmsuredweek org

In addition, a natiOnal advemslOg campaign fea-
tunng Noah Wyle, star of"E R.," Will mclude teleVI.
Sion ads and pubhc serVIce announcements. Other
teleVISionand sports stars will Jom in the effort in
commumtles across the country

As part of a grassroots advocacy camp81gn, Bon
Secours Cottage requests that members of the com-
mumty send letters to theIr Uruted States Senators
and Representatives Encourage fanuly and fnends to
do the same

To find out who the appropnate senator IS,VISit
httpJlwww senate gov 'Ib find out who the con.
gressperson IS,VISIthttpJ1www house gov

In your letters, Simply IdentIfy yourself by mclud-
109 your name and home address Address the com.
mumcatlon to "The Honorable __ ~on the enve-
lope and the address Ime, and as "Dear Senator
---~ or "Dear Representative ~m the
salutatIOn

Present your concern about the umnsured m a per-
sonal and thoughtful way, but try to lllmt the letter
to two paragraphs Shart letters are as effectIVeas
lengthy ones and are often more clearly understood

If you do not receIve a response to your first
request, follow up WIth
a phone call or an addI-
tional letter referencmg
your earlier correspon-
dence

To learn more, call
(202) 572-2928 We can
let mtlhons of
Amencans live Without
health coverage, or we
can do BOmethmgabout
It

313.884.5100

parking pass and refresh-
ments Advance regIstratIon
IS recommended To regIster
or for more mformatlOn, call
St John SemorLmk at (888)
751-5465

ThIs progranI about sur-
VIvmg cancer is sponsored
by CareLmk at SJH&MC
Free CareLmk memberslup
offers a speCial bnk to
health sel'Vlces, education
and benefits for those age 55
or older

Health care profeSSIOnals
are also aVaIlable to commu-
Dlty groups to address a
vanety of health and well.
ness toPICSfor older adults.
Call St John SemorLmk for
more mformatlOn

OSTEOPOROSIS
TREATMENT STUDY

Skin &' Laser Center
T of Grosse Pointe

at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

Mamtammg regular
check-ups is one of five
health habits that can con-
tnbute to the betterment of
women's health, along WIth
bemg phYSically actIve,
adoptmg a healthy dIet, not
smokmg and followmg gen.
eral safety rules

featuring
• THEIlMAGE- Tissue TIghtenmg Wlthoul Surgery
• lAsER HAIR RfM(NAl

• IPL~ - PHOTOIU'UVENATION

• MEDICAl MtCROD£RM.\Bl\ASION

• "LUNCHTIME" CHEMICAL PEELS

• 8oTOX, COllAGEN, R£STYLANE

• CLEAll LICHT - Acne Photoclearill8'"

• COSMECEUTICAI PRODUCTS AND ANTI-ACING SOlunoNs

FREE CONSULTATION WITH STAFF

Free talk is on post-
cancer treatment issues

20045 Made AYeftUe
Grosse POInte Woods
M.chrgan 48236

Donna Handley, admuus-
trabve drrector of Oncology
SeTVIces at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center,
WIlldiSCUSScancer SllrVIvor-
shIp from 10 30 to 11 30
am, Thursday, May 13, m
the audItonum at St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross at
Mack

Those hvmg With cancer
often face changmg fanuly
dynanllcs, feelmgs of gIUlt
and mIsconceptIOns about
cancer

This program WIllfocus on
post-cancer treatment chal-
lenges - the other SIde of
the SIlrVIval story

The program is free and
attendees wJll receive a

We are screening for
clinical research patients.

Participants will receive:
• Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits and Evaluations
• Investigational Drug
• Payment for Participation

Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
at St. John Hospital & Medical Center

For more information please call
888-844-9010

Postmenopausal women at
least 45 years of age may
be eligible.

NatIOnal Women's Health
Week, Sundav thro\lg-h
;:'dturday, May 9 - 15

DUImg NdtiOnal Women'b
Check-Up Day, women
should dibcuss With their
health care profeSSIOnals
whIch of the tests are right
for them, when they should
have them and how often
Women can start by mqUlr-
mg about the followmg
screemng tests and gulde-
hnes

Mammograms - every
one to t\\-o years startmg at
age 40

Pap smears - every one

43475 Dalcoma, Sle 120
Clinlon Twp., MI48038

(586) 286.5586

Health

Dr SqUIre,havmgpractlccdlocallyfor
25 yean;,hasJomcdthc officcof [)n;
SebasllanBenendli John Montom,
Bnan MacDonald,and Paul DILlddo
He hascomplctedhiSfoot andanklc
surgicaltrmmngat Hamson
CommumtyHospl!al(now5t John
HospitalNorth Shores)m Hamson
Towns!up,MI He l~ boardcCr1JficdIn
fOOland anklesurgery He specializes
IndIabetescare and h'llb pre~crvallon,
woundcare and InJunesto the fOOl
and ankle

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

~~Lemne,A~a,ccC~
Doctor of AudIOlogy

We honor all 3rd party programs

Why walt at chain drugstores?

Super Great Prescnptlon Prices'
• Compare and Save.

Welcomes into their practice
Dr. Mark Squire

Dr. Squire is pleased to have the opportunity
to continue in serving thiScommunity.

The World s Smallest Dual
Microphone Hearing Aid"

Mali< Sqult<

28

Get a check-up during Women's Health Week
to three years If sexually About National
A~h,,, ~~ ~l::L' U ...... 21 Women's Health Week

Cholesterol checks - reg- NatIonal Women's Health
ularly, starting at age 45 If Week IS a natIonal effort by
you're a smoker, dIabetIc, or an alhance of government
If heart disease runs In your organizatIons to raIse
family, cholesterol checks awareness about manage-should start at age 20 k

Diabetes tests - If dlag- able steps women can ta e
to Improve their health. Thenosed WIth high blood pres- focus ISon the Importance of

sure or high cholesterol mcorporatmg sImple pre-
Blood pressure - checked ventlve and posItive health

at least every two years behaViOrs mto everyday life
More mformatiOn on

NatiOnal Women's Health
Week and National Women's
Check-Up Day, including
health brochures, statIstiCS,
prevention tips and hsts of
events by cIty and state, IS
avaJiable at
www4woman gov/whw/OO4l

Sebastian Benenati, D.P.M. Paul DiLiddo, D.P.M.
John Montoni, D.P.M. Brian MacDonald, D.P.M.

JA d .
~ Ce , •• e.

25990 Kelly Road, Sle 4
Ro~eville, MI 48066

(586) 771.3550

Heal t disease, tancer,
...troke and other leadmg
('~n ..th.. ....f' ~L""'~:. (..uuvug
womell can be plevented or
succes,fully treated If
taught cally

On Monday, May 10, more
than 700 community cen-
ters, hospItals, and other
health care providers Will
offer preventive health care
screenings and other ser-
\ Ice' a q part of the
Depmtment of Health and
Human SerVIces' Office on
Women', Health's NatIOnal
Women's Check-Up Day The
day IS the hIghlight of

Let us help you to select
the Medicare Discount
Card that's best for youf

313.343.5555
19794 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods

Only Sensa Diva Includes a/l
these features:
• Unique Diva Localor'"
• 100% Digital Signal Processing
• Completely Automatic Performance
• Revolullonary DIVa NOise Reduclton

II.. n.~~ln
lDD'1i.lJIgtr.i Technology'"

.0e1aib 01 the dlnca! studMts aYaJileIbIe ~ ~ ~ rasub ".,. vary

/)rlll'"ry
fll""'ablr

11/ th"
IIflr!'er w"ods

IIrfn'

( om mmuly located on the North Bound / 94 5en'/Cf [)m'{
,it ( Olmtry (Iub lusf South of Ii Mtle Road

FAST, FRIENDLY & PERSONAL
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!

HUNTER'S PHARMACY

313-884-5400
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8PM

J__ tofUIkaRd.

P~~tot_.o\u,..,

Ticket. $15
e-tfUlil. InfoOmri"lf.eom

There Will be bnef
epIsodes from her choreog-
raphy for the famous mUSI-
cal entertamment called
"Carnival of the AnImals"
WIthmUSICby French com-
poser CamIlle Samt-Saens,
ApproXimately 60 cluldren
from Pierce MIddle School
and Poupard Elementary
School Willpresent short
dances they created 10

study sessIOns With RedIers
and Nguyen

All of them Imk the art
and craft of dance to every-
day actiVities and to the
selected acadenuc cumcu-
lum For example, It IS
Redler's seventh-grade class
at Pierce that ISperformIng
the dance based on graVIty,
balance, off balance and
counterbalance

But another Important
Impact on the students will
be the audIence reactIon
and support at theIr perfor-
mance

So go It takes place at
7:30 p m on Monday, May
10, m Parcells Middle
School at Mack and Venuer.
TIckets are $5 at the door to
help the schools' artist In
reSIdence program budget.

Along with shOWIng
Important and much needed
support for our schools arts
programs, and apPreCIation
of MCACA's C!ltlcal role in
keepmg them alive, It will
surely be an entertaInmg
and enhghtenmg expenence
to dIScover the buddmg
dancers and dance enthusI-
asts among our and our
neighbors' chIldren

locally Sponscncs by-

'I lk-,nc Burnell Present.,

feoJunng CoJheriru!McKeever, M_soprano

Metropolitan Detroit Chorale, Inc.
and Orchestra

Requiem -Mozart
Feel the Spirit -Rutter

May 13 •
Fox Theatre

~

"":"~~~,~.~,mt

Sunday, May 16 4:00p.m.
St John Lutu,..,. Church
1633914 Mik Rd., Frruer

For he"d. or infon"otu,,"
Plu",,, (586) 792.7464

The Okulski Theater
WALIQNQ IALL 1lIE KUHNG (19&6)

FndayMay 7 7iXJPM
Saltrday,May8 4iXJ &7iXJPM Wednesday, May 19 7'OOPM
&flday May 9 4iXJ & 6.:1) PM EDUCATIONAL FiLM SERIES
TuesdayMay 11 7iXJPM MOYle OtBcuasJon
TIusday, May 13 7iXJPM Follows FtIm

Rmla.ffi.13 THE .LAYll:iS ACTMTy QENTER

109 how DDC people work
WIth theIr students

I saw a class use huge
rubber bands 8S props to
help students understand
and create shapes and
angles related to math I
saw dancers work With
teachers to use movement
to hIghhght and enhance
poetry or Illustrate It

Steele sees benefits to
students gamed from the
process of creatmg an art
form, as well Creatmg IS
an Important learnmg tool
because as students create,
they mvolve themselves m
the learnmg, they acquire a
heightened senSItiVity to
the creative process and
performances by great
artiSts that wIll ennch theIr
future lIves

The most unportant
aspect of the program, of
course, ISIts unpact on the
students They learn a
range of creative movement
that can do many thmgs
hke tell a story, express
mood and emotion, ImItate
other creatures or objects,
or portray mUSIcal styles
hke Jazz or ballad.

How well and engagIngly
they do trus can only be
apprecIated by seemg them
10 action, however. That IS
part of the reason for the
concert

The students WIllJom
WIth theIr mstructors m
performmg dances and
excerpts from the DDC's
WIde-rangmg repertory
whIch Sehnger descnbes as
"very famJIy fnendly"

1'1". achvlty ..• upporUd by The Mu:hlBan Council for the Art.
and Cullural Aff"' ... and The Art Center In Mount Cleme1lll

Tlcltets at O!ympIaEnmtalnment.com, the Fo. Tllettrl
alld Joe llIIIlI Arena boll ofIIces, Hoc:lleytvwn AutIIlIn1IcI

In Troy and III ~ 0UlIeb Inctudlng MaI1llalI field's
and T1cketmlltll' com, CIIa", by PfIOM 1248) 433-1515

Slale of tbe Arts

students
Teachers, students and

administrators who have
been Involved In the pro-
gram over the past three
years comment on how thiS
stimulatmg and hIghly
enlIghtemng program
relates creative movement
to such regular subjects as
math and SCIenceand how
It bnngs a new perspectIve
to phYSIcaleducatIOn

Dance, after all, IS an
athletiC actIVity as well as
creative

Steele gIves the most per-
ceptive testimony about the
benefits It IShard to pre-
dIct long-term effects
regarding pOise and self-
confidence, but I have seen
short-term effects, and
teachers use some of the
speCificlanguage - center,
alignment, balance - in
theIr classrooms after see-

The native habitats of the
pnmrose are many - the
Enghsh meadow, the SWiSS
Alps, the Rocky MountaInS
and the HImalayas, to
name a few Pnmroses Will
grow along borders as well
as In rock gardens or beSIde
stretches of water And m
general, they grow best 10

zones where It doesn't get
too hot In the summer

Wildflower alert
Check out the WIldflowers

still bloommg arollDd ~, 1

E8sehhEleanor Ford
House Last week, VirgIma
bluebell, yellow and wrute
trout hly and Jacob's ladder
were plentiful

Dunng a program called
"IntroductIOn to GardenIng"
for Children, held at the
Ford House, the students
had great fun plantIng,
shanng and learnIng all
about Just a few of the
plants they can grow

They were most taken
WIth the furnness of lamb's
ear and pnckhness of hens
and chickens The buddmg
gardeners showed off theIr
knowledge dunng a field
walk As always, we learned
from the chIldren that
enthUSIasm and wonder are
what we need to keep 10 our
hearts

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener u ho hues
(and gardens) m Gros')f!
Pomte Wood. Rea, h her
onlme at kma9lanka
peabod~@.,b<l:I"~{/1 II( t

OPE~

Down to Earth
~

One walk down the plank
WIth thiS SCintillating
swashbuckler and you're
sure to be hooked

May 8.16
SAT MAY'
SUN MAY 9
WED MAY 12
FRI MAY t4
SAT MAY 15
SUN MAYtS

Pnmroses became 'popq.
lar m Bn4Un d'unng the
19th century, when Clty
dwellers dIscovered they
were hardy enough to WIth-
stand the soot and gnt of
urban pollutIOn Perhaps
that's why they have done
well m our area and are
wonderful addItIOns to a
partIal-shade garden

Pnmroses are an early
bloomer They receIve their
genus name Pnmula, from
pnmus, the LatlO word for
"first" Its common name,
pnmrose, comes from the
ItalIan pnma rosa, which
means "first rose"

The genus Pnmula
encompasses about 500
specIes, each WIth Its own
needs and grOWingcondi-
tIons BreedIng pnrnroses.
eSpecIally the auncula,
became a popular pastIme
In the Victonan era, and
hybnd pnmroses now come
In a WIdevanety of colors,
giVing shady spnngtIme
gardens a beautiful blush

lawn" backyard, I came
upon one that ISdedIcated
to breast cancer SUrvlvors
Called Remember Me, thIs
cultIvar begIns With a
creamy center whIch turns
a stunnmg yellow With
green edges It grows to be
a medIUm-Sized hosta.

The newbles added to
the garden are a cute
Black-Leaved Clover,
TrIfolIum repens.
'Pentaphy)]um. (l had to
agree With the woman who
rang up my bIll - everyone
needs one of these) a
Japanese Pamted Fern,
Athynum 'PIctum', and a
Gold-Laced Pnmrose,
Pnmula, 'Mahogany
Sunnse.' All shade tolerant,
these should do well In the
compost-filled holes m
whIch they were planted

The primrose path
With the addition of the

pnmrose to my garden, rve
noticed other sweet-lookmg
yellow pnmroses blOOmIng
nght next door The pnm'
roses are among the most
colorful and abundantly
flowenng herbaceous
plants, often used as potted
plants whether they are
annuals or perenmals

Entertainment
State grants keep dance alive in G.P. schools

May 6,2004
Grosse Pointe News

It ISno secret that school Supel"Vlsor Her Job change The Instructors from
budgets have been stressed reflected the budget Impact, DDC bnng special talents
In recent years, and arts but she contmued her sup- to their resIdency ArtiStiC
programs have been among port of the arts programs Director Barbara Selinger
the first to suffer cuts When the MCACA grant ISan emment choreograph-

But thanks to the came through, Steele was er and dancer She was
Michigan CouncJ1for the able to engage the DetrOIt descnbed m the press
Arts and Cultural Affairs Dance Collective (ODC) to recently as "one of
(MCACA)and the proposal come JD as ArtIsts m Michigan's outstandmg
wntmg skIlls of Margaret ReSIdence artists "
Steele, asSistant pnnclpal They run a Vibrant pro- Smce foundmg DDC more
at PIerce Middle School, a gram From profeSSIOnal than two decades ago, she
Vital and dehghtful dance members ofDDe, students has created 50 major works
program IS alIve and well m learn a range of creative for the company and has
our Grosse Pomte Schools movement from fast-paced, presented them throughout
We wIll be able to see the mtncate patterns to dra- MichIgan and m Detroit,
entertaInmg eVidence of It matlc expreSSIOnthat draws ChIcago and New York
on Monday, May 10, when on the art of pantomIme. She studied With such
Grosse Pomte students The value of thIS kind of famous dancers as Ruth
show Just how much they expenence for school-age Curnn, the Jose Limon
have learned, and their youth ISmcalculable In Dance Company and BIll
mstructors explam how It terms of the POiseand Evans and Company Her
relates to and ennches their power of creative expreSSIon Educational Director of
acadenuc studIes and their gained Outreach, Kay Rediers, IS
hves What's more, It overlaps both an active performer

ThIs ISthe thIrd year of with academIC studIes, as and teacher at the Royal
a project that was launched when students create Oak Campus of Oakland
when Steele apphed for dances that Illustrate the Commumty College Anh
support from MCACAto Impact of graVity and bal- Nguyen IS a modern dance
fund an ArtIst m ReSidence ance (concepts from phYSICS artiSt and composer from
program so that dance class) on the way they Wmdsor, Ontano, and
would not disappear from move, or pantomIme Ideas counts among hIs aSSIgn-
the Grosse Pomte Schools of math and hterature At ments the POSitIOnof AsIan
when budgets could no the same time, students Dance SpecIaliSt for the
longer support It expenence the pure fun of Canada COunCllfor the

With grants of up to creative expreSSIOnand find Arts. He ISnoted for his
$30,000 avaIlable, MCACA an Important outlet for energetic and clean, athletic
could help a school system theIr energIes You can see performance. These people
contmue an Important com- It In theIr expressions and bring a dIverse array of tal-
mitment to the arts At the movements as they per- ents and styles to their
time, Steele was FlOeArts form classes With Grosse POInte

Enjoy springtime in your garden

What's going on?
Plant oafe: The Gros .. Pomte umt of the Herb SocIety of

Amenca'. plant sale WlIIbe held from 10 am t<J 5 pm, Fnday,
May 7. and from 8 a m to noon, Saturday, May 8, at the Grosse
Pomte Woods MumClpal Bwld'llg (313) 881 1288

Wildflower Walk: A guided h,ke of the pemnsula begins at 930
a m Saturd.y, May 8, al the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House S6 (313)
884-4222

Bird Walks: W.lk. around the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
grounds begin at 7 30 a m Thur«day, Fnd.y and S8lunlay, May 6,
7 and 8 Walks are led by Rosann KovalCIk $6 13131884-4222

Spnng what a
del1ghtful tune In the gar-
den It's very easy being
green thiS tune of year. Not
only are the perennials pop_
pmg, but also other thIngs
planted by birds WIllcontin-
ue to show their pretty
faces Just seemg every-
thIng come up from a long
Winter's nap ISa mIracle

The narCISSUShave
almost completed theIr
bloommg cycle, and tuhps
are nght behInd them Soon
the POPPies, Ins and
columblOe Will share them-
selves WIthus.

The blooming magnolIas,
buddIng azaleas and the
fragrance emItted Just fill
the senses.

'lb top It off, the amaryllIS
and the Chnstmas cactus
we grow IOslde continue to
bloom I'm not sure I can
handle all the excitement
Focus, focus

I visited a few nursenes
last week and came home
WIth some new perenmal
treasures and the prOmIse
of addItIOnal shrubs and
woody ornamentals to
arnve thiS week or next On
the lookout for a new hosta
to add to our "no more



Photo b'll Brad Lmdberg

WhUe worken
assemble Ford F-
150 pickup trucks
on the Door of the
Dearborn Truck
Plant. a sinuous
and ever-moving
array of overhead
feeder Hnes cany
vehicle compo-
nents to assembly
points,
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ViSltON begm and con-
clude Ford Rouge Factory
Tour~ at The Henry Ford
TImed tLckets allow access
to motor coaches for a 12
mmute nde to the plant
TIckets cost $14 for adults,
$13 for semor cLtLzens,$10
for chLldren 3 to 10
ChIldren under 3 jears are
adrtlltted free Member
pnces are $10 for adults
and $850 for chIldren For
informatIOn, call (313) 982
6100 or
1L 1L 1L th. h. ,'n/ord orf.{

DetrOIt In a year the lme
would reach New York CIty

Such IS the modem
mdustnal mIght of the ong-
IDal Henry Ford's grand
VISIOn

"It's great to be back
where It all began for our
company," PadIlla smd
"Personally, I can't walt to
bnng my grandchildren
here"

Earlier generatIOns of
schoolchildren who toured
auto plants on class tnps
remember dark and dIrty
scenes Workers hunched m
cramped quarters manhan-
dled heavy eqUIpment,
adaptmg to the mesmenz-
mg pace of mdustry

Today, Rouge tounsts WIll
see a faCIlIty cleaner than
most teenagers' bedrooms

Components move steadI-
ly along a serpentme
assembly lme Car parts are
stacked on slullets that are
raised and lowered to
accommodate each worker

"If you're a tall mdiVldual
workmg under a vehicle, It
will elevate so you don't
have the ergonomic chal-
lenge ofbendmg and liftmg
all day long," SaId O'Bnen

All along the assembly
Ime, yellow cords dangle
from overhead machmery

"Those cords allow any
worker to stop the hne If
they see a quahty problem,"
O'Bnen saId "We won't
bUIld a vehICle unless .t's
the very best m qualtl;y
We'll stop unbl we sort It
out"

Unhke old-time tours
where VISItOrShad a narrow
field of VISionfrom the fac-
tory floor, the Rouge expen-
ence places ''lSltors high
enough to get the big pIC-
ture

"It feels like you're nght
III the middle of the manu-
factunng process," O'Bnen
said

And you are

sentatlons, VISitorSSit m
SWivelchaIrs surrounded by
seven overSIzed screens

VISitors are put m the
role of a pickup truck pro-
gressmg through the manu-
factunng process, from the
draWIng board to the pro-
ductIOn of hot. rolled steel to
assembly to the pamt booth
to testmg

As color Images flash by,
VIewers become part of the
expenence The room
shakes WIth the poundmg of
molten Iron Steam sImu-
lates the pamt booth
(Eyeglasses get messed) An
odor ofburnmg rubber rep.
resen ts road testmg

The Rouge began produc-
tIon m 1927 As the decades
changed, so did the cars

In the 1920~, workers
made Model As In the
1930s, the V8 Victona was
pnced for the average
buyer Then came the Club
Coupe, a product of Hf'nry
Ford Irs post-World War II
management team of "WhIZ
KIds"

Two-seat Thunderblrds
took offm 1956 Mustangs,
Lee Iacocca's landmark
sports car With the "cute lit-
tle ass," arnved In 1965

Begmmng thIS week, VISI-
tors to the Dearborn Truck
Assembly plant WIllwatch
F-150 pIckup trucks take
shape

Tounsts WIllstroll along
a lIa-mlle elevated walk-
way strung-Move;h!low
and between an mtncate
array of assembly hnes and
feeder systems Lmes work
III a coordInated symphony
of mechamzed bIOlogyto
dehver everythmg III Its

proper place at the nght
time

"These places have a spIr-
It and personaltty," O'Bnen
said "Some of It I!>the peo-
ple Some of It IS the place"

On the factory floor, up to
2,000 workers per shift
combme 1,800 parts mto
pIckups To meet changtng
market demand, the plant
has been engmeered to pro-
duce up to nme dIfferent
vehicles

Padilla smd productIOn
Wlll total 50 trucks per
hour, more than 1,000 per
day and 250,000 per year

Measured m hnear fash-
IOn an eight-hour shift can
make enough vehIcles to
stretch bumper-to-bumper
more than two mIles In a
week those vehlcle~ would
~tretch from the factory to

Pointe Studio Ten
Tbe Grosse Pointe Artists Association will exblbit the work of Pointe Stu-

dio Ten, a group of GroSBePointe women artists who critique each other'.
work. The exhibit run. through Saturday, May 22. at the GPAAArt Center.
1005 Maryland in Groue Pointe Park Hours are 1-5 p m. Wednesday-Satur-
day. A reception, open to the public, will be held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fri-
day. May 7.

Memben of the group, from left. are Beverly Zimmermann. Charmaine
Kaptur. Linda Allen, Bette Prodden. Lori Zurvalec. Zena Carnaghi, Evelyn
Snyder Nelson. Dorothea KrIeg, Isabelle GooBenand Elaine Scbaitberger.

See for yourself
The Rouge - brawny,

self-relIant and for many
years the world's largest
manufactunng facllity-
remams an Icon of the
mdustnal age.

At one end of the 1 5-by-
1-mile complex, Great
Lakes freighters weIghted
WIth Iron ore from the
Mesabi Range m Mmnesota
edge mmbly up to docks lm-
mg a port dredged In 1918
WIth steam shovels

As tounsts WIlllearn m
film theater accounts of the
plant's legacy, It takes only
24 hours for raw matenals
to be molded mto engIne
blocks, radiators, car
frames and body moldmgs

Forty-elght hours later,
fimshed cars roll off the fac-
tory floor

In one of the theat!'r pr!'

~
TeleVISIon
for the
Whole

Community

Ford green
The 20th century was

stamped m forges such as
the Rouge

"The Ford Rouge Center
bUIlds on that tradition of
mnovatlOn and updates It
for the 21st century," saId
Bul Ford Jr., ch=an and
CEO of Ford Motor

"Thday the Muge stands
as a leadmg example of a
green SIte of sustamable
development that ISenergy
effiCIent, good for the enVI-
ronment, good for the peo-
ple who work here'llIId VUllt
us," s81d TIm O'Bnen, VIce
preSident of Ford Motor cor-
porate relatIOns "Of course,
we needed to make a bUSI-
ness case for an mvestment
of thts magnItude"

The bwldmg IStopped by
a 10 4-acre roof planted
WIth sedum, a succulent
groundcover

"It's the world's largest

Featured Guests

The S,Q.Co Show
CoUcen Kelly & G ndy Snerkt - Relay for Lfe

Who's m the Kuchen?
Penny )(hormmlnla

Thq\lD m jIl cbeWlr MqmrpI
Vonnie Mllkr & Marcy K.wrurowslo
Will Rogers FoU,es,
l<Jrnber BIShop Yanke G,rls Empowered

Qut of the Ordmat)'
Reverend !<JIren Boland Leanmg 10[0 LIfe

EconomIC Club of Deuou
Peter McPherson, PresIdent, MIChIgan Stare
Unlvemry "Reflection. On Iraq"

Watercolor Worhholl
';rargazcrs Part I

l.nmk..M
(-asev Wise (hlldren \ Book SoclCty

The Legal InSIder
Thomas H Kea'IOg f.ltate Planning

The loh n Prost Show
Butch hJpr Ceo,,,, Pomte New<

Did you know? ...

IA copy of any WMTV5
~ program e.tI1 be 0btai oed fo r
; $15 or $10 If a blank tape is

prOVIded.

Entertainment
Rouge-----
From page 18 hvmlT "Mf" O'R,.,pn 'Q',l

national histone landmark To;:;yAcho, Ford Motor's
Hence, the connectIon world\\ Ide director of enVl-

WIthThe Henry Ford ronmental outreach and
"HIstory ISour busmess strategy, said the green roof

and we are delighted to WIllsave the company
help tell that story," said money
Steve Hamp, president of "It doubled the length of
The Henry Ford the roof from about 10 to 15

"All organizatIons had an years to 20 to 30 years,"
Interest m reestablIshing Acho said, JOInIngVISitors
factory tours," saId Scott In a rooftop observatIon
MallWltz, director of expen- area "It reduces tempera-
ence deSign for The Henry ture vanatlons m the plant
Ford MallWltz, of Grosse Therefore, we'll use less
POinte Park, served as the energy for both cooling and
museum's project manager. heatmg "

"Ford wanted to show off "For the pnce of sedum,
Its new bUlldmg," he SBld we're gomg to aVOIdbmld-
"The factory tour IS one of Ing a multimllhon dollar
the most requested VISitor chemIcal treatment plant
expenences, not only from and have clean water gOing
the museum but also the to the Rouge River m the
DetroIt Metro ConventIon future," O'Bnen said
and ViSItors Bureau And The same goes for a
the UAW has pnde 10 theIr porous parkmg lot Each
work '!burs are a good year, the lot WIlldIrect 200
opporturuty to show off mIllIOnto 400 millIon gal-
reinvestment In a natIOnal Ions of ram water Y'U11offto
hlstonc landmark" retentIon ponds Flora WIll

"It's a uruque partner- filter rmpuntles
shIp' a global organIZatIon "Water WIllcleanse natu-
and a natIOnal cultural rally rather than us haVIng
mstltutlOn working together to hold It m an extensive
to serve the ends of both chemical treatment plant
orgamzat1ons and, particu- process to meet upcommg
larly, the public," Hamp EPA regulatIOns," O'Bnen
srod said

Ramp expects tours WIll The assembly bUlldmg's
draw up to 300,000 VISitors 10 skylIghts, each compns-
per year and generate $24 Ing 3,500-square-feet of
nulhon for the metro window area, admit natural
DetrOIt He also sBld tours illuminatIon and reduce the
WIlllet the museum "strut need for electncal IIghtmg
our stuff" Vines on the Side of the

bUilding WIllgrow and pro-
VIdemsulatlOn Solar pan-
els heat water and trans-
form sunlIght mto electncl-
ty

Fumes from the factory
pamt booth are fed mto fuel
cells and turned mto elec-
tnClty that helps power the
plant

Acho said 50 mlihon soda
pop bottle tops are recycled
annually to make car parts
and save money

"One bIllIon bottles
become heatmg and Blr con-
ditlomng," he SaId.
"Twenty-seven mJlllon
square feet of old carpetmg
become air cleaner hous-
mgs"

May 10 to May 16

<~ .. ~\..;~f4m.

.tJ2-iIIl The S 0 C Show
2JllLam Vitality Plus (Aerob ICS)
2.N..am POln tcs of Hort,cuJtu'"
~ Who's In ,he l<Jtchen'
l.!!.iQ..am ~ In do .. !he w..r M<roooaI
llJ!ll.a.m MUSIcal S,ory Time Jamboree
II ..;

~ EconomIC Club of Octro.t
LOO..Jun W.,ercolor Workshop
~Jn.tdeArt
kllll..pm The lepIln.tdct
~ The John PIOSt %ow
iJl!lpm ~ In do .. !hew..r M<roooaI
.l.Jll..lun MuSIcal Srory lime J,mboree
~ VitalIty Plus (Srep/K'd< BoXing)
~ Young View POIO'CS
2..OO..t!m PO'l1Ivcly PoSlIlVC
~ Watercolor Workshop
~ The lepIlO>lder
~ Who. 10 the Kllchen'
~ V".hty Plus ( fone berme)
ZJlliun ~ In do .. !he w.r M<roooaI
8.OO..IlJll PoSltlVclv POSttlVC
~ Young V,ew PoIO'CS
9~ VitalIty Plus/S'ep/K,ck BoxlOg)
9~Jlpn> 1'010 ... of Hortlcuho ...
lQJ!Q.jun The John ProSt 'ihow
liI.J!LIlID Insode Art
llJ!O-i!J'1 Ou, of rhe Ordm.ry
11 '0 n~ n.... ()( ..~_
MJdmgIu Vi'a1lty 1'111,IlIemh,cs)
.l1...J..(lam P01nt('s of Hortlcufrure
lJX)~ Who. m ,he Kllchen'
1..N.Jm ~",do .. !heWarMmutol
ZJ!9...iDJ VItalIty Plu"Tone ExerclS<
2.JiLam Ou' of ,he Ordm.ry
J.OO~ ~conomlc ( luh of !ktron
iJl2..llt Watercolor Workshop
~lnSldcArt
5.!IQ.am The Leg.1 InSld ..
5..NAm rhe Jahn 1'10<1 \haw
6.00-illl V,talny 1'1.. , fone f «,me
6.JJlMn MU<1ul "'ory r Im< J.mho ....
7.oo.m! VPlailty Plo. l~tep/"ICk f1axm8)
7-.Jll.un Young V,ew POlOte.
6.l&mJ PostClVCly PO""V<

SHOW MOM HOW MUCH YOU LOVE HER!
JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE MOTHERHOOD
----- - ---

BREAKFAST OFF THE MENU
8:00 a.m .• 10:00 a,m.

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.rn.

$16115. ADULTS • Sl.95. arn.oREN 1ll.7)'151' $4.95.CHIl.DRfN l4-6J1Sl
MOTHER's DAYDINN~R BUFFET

'~'" ,\'.jl2:oop.m .• S..OOp.m.
$19.95 - ADUlJ'S • $1l1.95. 0IILDiEN l1J.7,. • $6!i- CHILDREN (4.6)'151

join us in the River Lounge
Opens Oa.l) al 1200 pm

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Fnday & Saturday' 9 00 pm- I 00 a m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Bob Gortnac at the plano - MalO DlOmg Room

6 30 9 30 m Fn & Sat

Classics books lecture series
topic is Ernest Hemingway

The ClaSSICS Books lec- 1920's Amenca, the effect of
ture senes WIll present a war's trauma on soldiers
talk at 7 30 p m Wednesday, and the possibilIties of
May 12, at the Grosse escape mto sport, travel,
Pomte South High School drunkenness, ntual and art
lIbrary In addition, Whittier-

John Whittier-Ferguson, Ferguson Wlll consider why
associate professor of Hemmgway puts sentences
English and literature at the together as he does and how
Umverslty of MIchigan, Will hiS prose "works •
diSCUSStwo works by Ernest W hit tie r - Fer g u son
Hemmgway, "In Our TIme," receIVed hiS undergraduate
a collectIOn of short stones degree from Kenyon College
publIshed m 1925, and "The and hIS Ph D from
Sun Also Rises," Pnnceton Umverslty
Hemmgway's first novel, ThIs final lecture m the
whIch was pubhshed m senes IS presented by
1926 Fnends of the Grosse Pomte

WhIttIer-Ferguson WIll LIbrary III conjunctIon Wlth
explore the relatIOns the Umverslty of MIchtgan
between men and women, Department of Enghsh and
the SOCiallydispossessed 1D Literature

68

Meningitis vaccinations offered
for college-bound students

Memngttls vaccmatlOns mformatlOn
are bemg offered through While early symptoms are
the Vlsltmg Nurse eaSily IDlstaken for the flu,
AsSOCiation of Southeast bactenal menlllgttls can
MichIgan dunng May and result m death III as httle as
June for graduatmg high two hours College freshmen
school students who Will who lIve m donns are SIX
begm college m the fall times more likely to get the

Appomtments are aVail. dIsease than those IIvmg oft'
able Monday through campus
Fnday, from 8 a m to 2 P m Vaccmatlon reduces the
The cost is $85 Call (800) nsks of contractmg the dls-
882.5720, ext 8755 for more ease

,
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Phoiil by R'chard Bowlby

tIckets, call (313) 576.5477
Proceeds WIllhelp to sup-
port DSO concerts and
musIc educatIOnprograms
that reach more than
75,000 students each year

Pause: Paws to
Celebrate, a celebratIOn
hosted by Paws With a
Cause to honor Worlung
Dogs In MIchIgan, WIllbe
held on Sunday, May 23, at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel m
Dearbom

Brunch begIns at 1130
am, followedby the pro-
gram and the Golden Paw
Award ceremony

TIckets are $50 a person
Call Sue Brooks at (248)
693-9789

- MargIe Rems SmIth

Project HOPE
The Women's Division for Project HOPE cele-

brated its 40th anniversary In Detroit with a lun-
cheon on April 20 at the Falrlane Club in Dear-
born.

Anne Ford. a former Grosse Pointer. discussed
her book. "Laughing Allegra." written with John.
Richard Thompson. The book tells a mother's
struggle and triumph whUe raising a daughter
with learning disabilities. The book was chosen
as a finalist tor this year's Best First Book Award
by Boo.... for a Better Life.

The event benefited Project HOPE (Health
Opportunities for People Everywhere).

From left. are John-Richard Thompson. Anne
Ford and Cynthia Ford of GlOlIlIePointe Farms.

WIthNeeme Jarvi at the
Whitney restaurant, a
condo vacatIon m Aspen,
Colo , along WIthAspen
MUSICFestlval tIckets, a
luncheon for 12 WIth a
deSIgner In the Steuben
GaUenes at NeIman
Marcus, a wme tastmg dm-
ner for eIght at Morel's
restaurant, orchestrated by
Master Sommeher
Madeline TriffOD; a
DetrOlt TIgers SUtteat
Comenca Park, a Bntlsh
Open flag SIgnedby Arnold
Palmer and Jack
Nicklaus; and luxunous
vacatIOnsm the Canbbean,
Pans, London and other
destmatlOns

TIckets are $175, $300 for
benefactors For more
infonnatlon or to purchase

DSO fundraiser:
The DetrOItSymphony
Orchestra Volunteer
CounCilWIllhold Its fourth
annual auctIOn, "An
Evenmg WIthItzhak
Perlman," on Wednesday,
May 19, at the home of
Grosse POInters Mary Ann
and Art Van Elslander.

The evenmg WIllbegin at
6 p m WIthcocktaIls, fol-
lowed by a strolhng dInner
DSO mUSICIansWIllperfonn
dunng the event The hlgh-
hght of the evenIng WIllbe
a hve auctIOnled by profes-
SIOnalauctloneer David
Levy and featunng DSO
Pnnclpal Guest Conductor
Itzhak Perlman at the
gavel

Gloria Clark of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Debra
Partrich of Bloomfield
Hl1ls are co-chalnnen of the
event

Among the aucbon Items
bemg offered are an oppor-
tunIty to conduct the DSO,
a Detroit News Young
Pe<lple's Concert and chl1
dren's party for 30, dmner

Antique show: The
Greenfield Village Anttque
Show and Sale WIllcele-
brate Its 20th year at the
Fnday-Sunday, May 14-16
event Some 35 natIonally
known anttque dealers WIll
offer Items for sale m
Lovett Hall at The Henry
Ford

"The dealers at the show
are very knowledgeable,"
saId JIm Johnson, speCIal
programs manager for The

Annual DOH benefit, 'BravoBravo!' is May 21
MIchIgan Opera Theatre tunng Seveer Panoramlcs BravoBravol" Henry Ford "The qualIty of

has a hIt on Itb hands m the club-style settmg of "Wehave a bIg challenge the antIques for sale IS
Encore!, the young profes. an all.new outdoor tent, fol- In front of us," Katanskl equal to molnyof the pieces >

slOnalgroup of the DetrOIt lowed by the band, Pamted saId "We can throw a great we have m our museum's
Opera House, WIllhold Its PIctures, which WIllplay for party, but we need to get collectIOn
fifth annual BravoBravo1 - everyone untIl 1 a m the message to our guests The sale begins WItha
an annual gala event that ExotIcally dressed about the unbehevable trea- preVIewparty from 6 to 10
celebrates the tastes, dancers, hand-pamted by sure that ISthe DetrOIt pm, Fnday, May 14
sounds and people of local artIst Daniel Opera House It's so won. Guests WIllget a sneak
DetrOItwhIle benefitIng the Cascardo, WIllenlIven the derful every tIme someone peek and a chance to pur-
ongomg restoratIOn of the SpInt of the event, along tells me BravoBravo' was chase Items before the show
DetrOItOpera House WItha SIlent auctIOnfeatur- hIS or her first IntroductIOn opens to the publIc PreVIew

BravoBravol starts at 7 mg a host ofmcredlble to the House That's what party tIckets range from
pm, Fnday, May 21, at the goodIes and dream pack- we're here for - to make $100 to $350, and the pro-
DetrOItOpera House, 1526 ages, mcludmg the center- the IntroductIon and hope- ceeds from the party WIll
Broadway In DetrOIt pIece of BravoBrayol - the fully start a long-Iastmg benefit the Greenfield

"ThISyear's BravoBravol onglnal mVItatlOnartwork relatIonshIp, tummg some VIllage LIberty Craftworks
event promIses to be the created by celebrated of our BravoBravo' guests educatIonallmtIatlves
largest and most eXCltmg Detroit artIst SLAW. mto Opera House season- Show hours on Saturday
smce Its InCeptIOn,"saId The 2004 BravoBravol ticket holders" and Sunday are 9 30 a m to
Vittoria Katanski, Encorel WIllalso feature an art Encore's mISSionISto pro- 5 p 10
Board member and gallery sponsored by the VIdean opportumty for TIckets are $10 at the
BravoBravol co-chalnnan Contemporary Art InstItute young men and women, door The show ISfree for
'We've added more enter- of DetrOIt (CAlD) WIth ages 21.45, to meet others VISItorsto Greenfield
tamment and expanded the champagne flOWIng,local WItha mutual mterest m Village
sIze and the hours of the artIsans WIllbe on hand to fostenng support of the To purchase tIckets for
event It's gomg to be a fan- dISCUSSpIeces WIthpartygo- DetrOIt Opera House, an either the preVIewor the
tastIc party Last year ers on the thIrd level orgaruzatlon that has PIO- show, call (313) 982-6001
BravoBravo' eamed more Servmg agaIn as co-mas- neered the rebulldmg of the
than $40,000 for the ongo- ter of ceremorues ISWDIV. Theatre Dlstnct and the
Ing restoratIOn of the TV's momIng anchor Broadway corndor.
Detrolt Opera House, whIch Rhonda Walker TIckets to BravoBravo'
IShome for outstandmg and "BravoBravo' ISthe best are $55 In advance and $65
culturally dIverse perror- event of the year for young at the door VIP tIckets are
mances profeSSIOnals,and I am $75 and $85 respectively,

"Wehope everyone WIll always so eager for thIS whIch Includes valet park.
cornel" event to come every year," mg, an exclUSIvebar untIl 9

New thiS year WIllbe an Walker saId "I'm eXCItedto pm, a gIft bag and the
outdoor tent attached to the agam be Involved WItha sassy sounds of BatIdas do
Opera House, a sure SIgnof great mstltution responSI- 80m WIthDJ Dnver, featur-
a welcome growth spurt for ble for ennchmg the lIves of mg Seveer PanoramIcs
thIS buddmg event metro-Detrolters " To order tIckets or for

BravoBravo' has grown DetroIt publIc teleVISIon's more mfonnatlOn, call (313)
steadIly for five years, near- Fred Nahhat WIllJOin 237-SING (7464) or log on
Iy tnphng ItS first.year net Walker thIs year a~ co-mas- to wwwmotopera org
Income The evenmg's ter of ceremomes BravoBravolls sponsored
strollmg dmner format WIll BravoBravlll ISEncore's by Real DetrOit,WDET-FM,
Include foodfrom more than baby ThIs group is a mem- WDIV-TY,The Detroit
35 of DetroIt's finest restau- ber of the Michigan Opera News and DetrOItPubhc
rants and bars The eyent Theatre Volunteer TeleVISIOn.
WIlltake over the stunmng AsSOCIation,one of many
three-tIered Grand Lobby of volunteer groups that work
the DetrOIt Opera House for the benefit of MOT

Longttme Baker's "Encore' ISan mcredlble
Keyboard Lounge favonte group of young VlSlonanes,
Dezie McCuller and hIS and we're thnlled to have
band WIlladd a Jazz perror- them as part of our organl-
mance m the Opera House's zatIon," saId Dr. David
CadIllac Cafe on the first DiChiera, founder and
level, whIle Robert general dIrector of MIchIgan
San~l' plays hve plano Opera Theatre "Our future
musIc on the second floor hes IJil the bands of these
Later, VIPs may enJoy the fine people, and we're SO
sassy sounds of BatIdas do fortunate to have them and
Som WIthOJ Driver. fea- the wonderful event,

Golf classic will raise funds
for Bon Secours Hospital

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakesbore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 14. August 20

(10 weeks)

$15500 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500 PER \VEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee

Golf • Hiking • Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey Swimming. Tee Ball. Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

For men, the scramble
game WIll be three clubs
only Women may play WIth
a full set

Lunch 1Smcluded, and a
ClaSSICLIte package WIth
dmner IS$150 per person

Also offered IS a "dmner
only" optIOn ($50) for those
who want to Jom m the
evemng's fun but not golf
Addmg to the excItement of
the day ISa cash rame drav..
mg for prizes of $2,500,
$1,000 and $500

Rame tIckets ($20 each,
three for $50, or seven for
$100) are avaIlable now
from any commIttee member
or call (313l640-2531

For a personal inVItatIOn
to the Bon Secour. Cottage
Golf ClaSSICon June 21, call
Holl.<;Krupa at (313) 640-
2531

starts for the 18-hole event
are at 8 a m and 1 30 P m
The registratIOn fee of $425
per golfer mcludes lunch,
refreshments, dmner and
auctions Pnzes are award-
ed for the best male and
female foursomes, closest to
the pm, straIghtest dnve,
longest dnve and hole-m-
one shots The ClassIc IS
lImIted to 200 golfers

ClassIc "LIte" - Those
prefernng a shorter game
can SIgn up for eIther a
10 30 a 10 or 2 p 10 scram-
ble start on the par-3 "LIte"
course for $100 per person
A hole-m-one WIns a Rolex
watch on the first hole and a
car on the nmth Pnzes are
awarded on each hole for
c1ose~tto the pm (male and
female), a<;well as best male
and f('male four.omes over-
nll

The Bon Secours Cottage
Golf ClassIc WIlltake place
on Monday, June 21, at the
Country Club of DetrOlt

The event onglOated some
20 years ago WIth a small
group of fnends who wanted
to have fun whIle ralsmg
money for Bon Secours
HospItal

Funds raIsed at thIs year's
GolfClassIc WIllbenefit ent.
Ical care servIces at Bon
Secours HospItal

This year, two golf opttons
are avaIlable - the 18-hole
ClassIc and the 9-hole
ClassIc "LIte," along WIth
refreshments and a gounnet
dmner served overlookmg
the course

A cash rame, SIlent and
lIve aucttons and the pre~en-
tatlOn of pnzes for the day'~
best play add to the fun

The Clas<;lc - Shotj.,'1In

The Bon SeC01U'8Cottage Golf CIa.. ic commJttee baa planned a spectacular
day at the Country Club of Detroit, benefiting critical care services at Bon Sec.
ours Hospital. Committee members. in the back row, from left. are Dr. Roger F.
McNeUl,Nancy Jones. DougIu E. Andrus. Dr. James D. Mamo. Dr. Ronald P.
r..askoWllkt.Joe Tolart, G. John Stevens. Dr. Thomas J. Mertz and Dr. Anthony
J. Colucci.

In the front, from left. are Holl" Krupa. Nick W. Schlaff. Donald lflrich. Mary
Ghanem. Mona E. Gualtieri. Dr. Donna M. Hoban, and event chairpersons
William E. BroWDscombe. D.D.S. and Mary Beth Ryan.

Not ShOWDare Robert Cleary. John C. Donnelly. Henry W. French. H. Richard
Fruehauf. Terry Hamilton. Dr. Douglas J. MacAsktu, Art R. Nicholl. Edward J
Russell. Mark C. Stevens. Cleveland Thurber m and Richard M. Van Lith

For a personal invitation to participate In the day of golf. dining and more,
call Homs Krupa at (313) 640-2531.

To regl~ler h~phone or tor more mfonnallOn or brochure~ on

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

~-

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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Library plans
Senior
Symposium

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
LIbrary WIllhost the fourth
annual SenIor SympOSIUm
every VVednesdayafternoon
dunng the month of May at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms
Programs begIn Wlth II
dessert served at 1 30 p.m A
presentatIOn follows, lastmg
untIl 3 30 p m

Selllor CitIzens are mVIted
to attend the weekly pro-
grams featunng authors
speakmg on tOpICS that
range from spmtuahty and
health and protectmg
assets, to onlme saVUlgsand
mvestments

May 12 John Meulendyk
presents "Splntuality and
Health Is There a
ConnectIon?"

May 19. Katy Graham
presents "'Ibp 10 Ways to
Proteet Yourself,YourAssets
and Your Fanuly"

May 26' RIchard Truxall
offers uOnhne SIIVUlg6and
Investments "

All programs are free, but
seatmg IS hlIllted A hlIllted
number of tIckets are avaIl-
able at the Grosse Pointe
Central LIbrary, 10
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-2074, ext 220

sac observes
Senior Health,
Fitness Day

NatIOnal Semor Health
and FItness Day ISan annu-
al event m Its 11th year It
WIll be observed at more
than 1,000 SItes on
Wednesday, May 26, across
the Umted States

Semces for Older
CItIzens (SOC) WIll pBrtlCl-
pate for the first tt.ml\. WI.UI
actIVItIes that run from 10
a m to 1 P m The cost IS$4
a person

The mornmg program,
wIll be led by aerobiC
Instructor Carol PIper and
Yogamstrnctor Bob France

The workout WIll be
appropnate for semors of all
fitness levels and will
mclude an outdoor walk,
weather permIttmg

A healthy lUllch WIll be
served after the workout,
and Dr Ross W10nfrom the
AlternatIve Health Care
Center WillgIve a talk about
"Facts and FallaCIes of the
Low-earbohydrate DIet"

All partICIpants WIll
receIve a certIficate of par-
tICIpatIOn, and offiCIal T-
ShIrts are $9 each ShIrts
may be ordered 10 advance
and must be paid for by
Fnday, May 14

'Ib regIster, caIl (313) 882-
9600, ext 242

The DetrOIt-GrossePomte
alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta soronty wIll
hold Its annual Pansy
DInner on Thursday, May
13, begmnmg at 630 P m m
Grosse Pomte VVoods

FIVe50-year members WIIl
be honored as Golden CIrcle
members

For more mformatlon, call
LoI~ Bertam at (313) 881-
0488 or Burtle Roberts at
(313) 640-1791

In the 1990s, HIll was an
actIve contnbutor to law
reform proJects that
reshaped legIslatIOn and
polICIes on adult guardIan-
shIp m BntIsh ColumbIa
From 1993-94, she sat on
the board of the parent pub-
hshlllg orgamzatIon of the
Puhtzer Pnze-wmnmg
mternatIonal d81ly newspa-
per, The ChnstIan SCIence
MOnItor,and Its award-Wln-
nmg NatIonal PublIc RadiO
broadcast "Momtor RadIo"

'Ibday, HIll expresses her
pubhc servIce by respondIng
to mVItatlOns to speak on
the tIme-tested spIritual
laws of healmg and lIving
found m the BIble 'and m
Mary Baker Eddy's "ScIence
and Health"

As a ChnstIan SCIence
practItIOner, HIli IS m the
full-tIme practIce of spmtu-
al healmg through prayer

The communIty IS mVIted
to attend the lecture Free
chl1d care WIll be prOVIded
on-sIte For more mforma-
tIon, stop by the Chnstlan
ScIence Readmg Room, 106
Kercheval, on the HIll, or
call (313) 884-7490

lowered cholesterol levels
and Improved blood CIrcula-
tIOn

Pets offer uncondItIOnal
love and commItment to
theIr owners Bemg respon-
SIble for canng for an alll-
mal often gIves new mean-
mg to someone who ISlIVIng
alone

"Pets can help elderly peo-
ple keep an actIVe lIfestyle
and may help fill a VOIdleft
by lIVIngalone or away from
famIly," saId Josefina G
Carbonell, asslstant secre-
tary for agmg at the US
Department of Health and
Human SelVlces

Semors may want to con-
SIder adoptmg an older am-
mal mstead of a puppy or
kItten Older pets are more
lIkely to be calm and house-
tramed

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Wllh the ameal of warmcr 10 ~un>;<.rccn, Today Ihcy arc avallahlc m IOllom

wealhcr 11" nice 10 gCI oUI"de gcl' 011frcc formula' In mOl'turm:N makc-up
and cnJoy Ihc ~un,hlne And and mother 'JlCC,alty fonm for ouldoor acllVlllCS
Ihal mean~ It " lime to put on dnd v.alenron,
Ihc 'un'ereen heca,,,e whlie The he,t ~u",creen' hlock hOlh UVA and
avoldmg the \tm ent,rely I' the tlVR and ~hould have an <;PF of al lca'i I ~
he,t wac 10 guard again\! 'km Apply ,,,n'Creen' hherally 20 10 mlnUIC, heforc

cancer for the 100'1 Ihal " an unaceep"hle gOing olll"de and rcapply aftcr 2 hOllr~
opl'on e'P<'uallj when aellve

Wllh lev. eHepllOn, whclher y'Hmger or older lI"ng 'un'ercen ~hould he a, rolli, ne a,
everyonc ,helllid I"e '"n" recn, when gOIng hn"hlng yo", leelh To Icarn more ahout
oUld,,,,,, I-ven on ,I doudy d"y xn percenl 01 Ihe ~u n" rcen, and their u'c contaci your
"10' ray' will get Ihr<>Ilgh I-or ,hlldren ,Iar! dermalolol'''1 or call "' at bl\t\tde Dermalology.
apply,ng ,un'creen al the age 01 (, month~ Dr I "a Manl Dula<. and A~\OClalcs
(chlldrcn undcr (, monlh, ,hOllld aVOId Ihc ,un fl/,/I/(/r De' ml/I"lo~1 Ita< off" e' ,I! Gro«e
allogclhCrl PO/Ille l/I!d Nel< Baltimore YOII WI! rea< It litem

I u,ktly thcre arc 101, ofopllon' whcn 'I ,Ollle' l/1(ililli~4 iiIiOor(~!l1'» 71" 1291
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Pet companionship is
beneficial for seniors

Mack Plaza, near the Grosse
Pomte WoodsCIty Hall The
talk is sponsored by the
FIrst Church of Chnst,
SCIentIst, Grosse Pomte
Farms

"The relatIonshIp of
prayer and faIth to both
healmg and health m8lllte-
nance ISattractIng conSIder-
able Interest III pubhc
thought today," HIli saId
uAs the demographIc bulge
of the baby boomers
advances mto the more
senIor decades, both the
medIcal world and the pub-
hc are focusmg on Issues
related to age and agmg
ThIlllecture Tespon6s to thlB
mterest and offers purely
splntual solutIons"

Hlll was r3lsed and edu-
cated m England untIl her
late teens when she ImmI-
grated to Canada Later, as
a WIfeand mother of three
boys, she returned to unIver-
SIty, obtammg an honors
degree m Enghsh from the
Umverslty ofCalgary, befoTe
Jommg the faculty of
ColumbIa College m
Vancouver, Bntlsh
ColumbIa

(NAPS!) - The Humane
SocIety of the Umted States
(HSUS) IS Jommg forces
WIth the US
Admmlstratlon on AgIng to
celebrate the semor genera-
tIon The HSUS IS draWlng
on the theme of "AgIngWell,
LlVmgWell" to hlghhght the
health benefits of pet com-
panIonshIp for the elderly

"For years It has been
medIcally documented that
compaOlon IIlIImals such liS
dogs, cats, rabbIts and bIrds,
help people hve longer and
healthIer hves," saId Kelly
Connolly, HSUS Issues spe-
clahst for compamon am-
mals

Soml! medIcal benefits
from haVIngan ammal com-
pamon mclude lowered
blood pressure, decreased
stress, reduced bone loss,

Annual garden tour
The 13th annual Summer GaI'clen ToUl',sponsored by the G:rosse Pointe

Ganlen Center Inc., will be held saturday. June 26. and Sunday. June 27,
I'lliD 01' shine.

Twelve residential ,anlens plus the ganten8 at the Childl'en's Home of
Detroit and the Grosse Pointe War Memorial will be open for vlaiton. Mu-
teI' ganteners will be avaUable at each ganlen to answer questions.

Tickets are $12 in advance: and $15 on tour days. They're available at
local Bodst8 and the Grone Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake8hore in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Raffle tickets will be for sale on the tOUl'at $2 each or three for $5.
For more information, can the Garden Center at (313) 881-4594 Tuesdays

through Thursdays between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Reshaping views about aging
No matter how hard one

tnes, It'S difficult to escape
the fnghtemng predIctIons
ofwhat advancmg years can
bnng to the human condI-
tIon DespIte how good you
mIght look or feel today, the
statIstIcs of what your
future might hold as a
matunng adult can be noth-
mg short of depressmg.

However, there IS another
way of thmkmg about these
Issues, and that 15 from a
spmtual perspectIve of age-
lessness.

Honor HIll of Dallas,
Texas, WIll present a free
lecture, "LIfe Without
LImits Reshsp1ng our
VIews of AgIng," at 17:50
pm, Thursday, May 13, m
the Grosse Pomte Woods
CommunIty Center, 20025

The right choice
for senior
living., .

means the $50,000 you
thInk you have to lIve on WIll
only be worth $27,189 In 20
years It's unlIkely your
expenses Willbe cut m half
In that tIme

4. The Interest you pay on
your mortgage IS tax-
deductIble at your regular
Income tax bracket, so It'S
probably the best debt you
can have Payoff more
expenSIve debt first, lIke
credIt cards or auto loans

5. ConsIder the cost of
your lIfestyle - do you want
to travel? Analyze the condI-
tIon of your home and cars.
It's much easIer to deal WIth
major rep81rs If you're stIll
brmgmg 111 a paycheck
EmergencIes don't stop hap-
penIng Just because you
retIre

6. What kInds of chal-
lenges WIllgIve you a sense
of personal worth and fulfill-
ment? Some semors are pas-
sIOnate about theIr hobbles
Others opt for part-tIme
work m order to mamtam
fnendshlps and collect a ht-
tie spendmg money

Start thmklng now about
how to take your penSIOn,
set up SocIal Secunty and
how you1l spend your tIme
111 retIrement

Lakeland and Jefferson, Just
north of 10 MIle m St ClaIr
Shores

Members of the communI-
ty who are canng for or
affected by a loved one who
has AlzheImer's dIsease or
dementIa are encouraged to
attend The group focuses on
copmg Wlth these debllItat-
mg condItIOns, and how
caregIvers can care for
themselY~1l as well as th~r
loved ones

For addItIonal mforma.
tIOn, contact Jeanene
GauthIer at (586) 779-7032

Splntual Care Staff

SOCial Workers who are speCialized In aging

PhYSical, Speech and Occupational Therapy

VISion, AudiO and Dental Services

Transportation

Direct TV In every room

,,,,,,

Makmg the change from home to a senIor hvmg communIty can be
dlttK lilt for everyone Involved You can be sure that you've made the
nght chOIce when you choose St John SenIor Community

t Ind,>f the medIcal directIon of a phYSICIancertIfied In genatncs, St John
'WnIor CommuOlty offers ResidentIal A~slsted Llvmg, SIolled Nursmg,
",hoTi-term Rehab and Long-term care to accommodate the needs of
~enlOf', Other benefits mclude many on-and off-SIte actIvItIes and
.lllll IlItle~ mcludmg

), \1 mort IOtonn,ltron or d tour, pl( 3.'i(' (<111313-343-8265.

()ur 'dnelv of iI,109 ortlOn~ me am that If our resldent~ health
or 111( ,Ir, um,tancc, (hange, theIr home doe~n t hav{' to

i

Please recycle
this newspaper

Six keys to successful
early retirement
By Jame Latus Musick

Let'" assume that your
Insurance pohcles are In
order, dnd you've got enough
mane) socked away to trade
your power SUIt for some
baggy Bermuda shorts

Before you slam that file
cabInet drawer and turn 111
your parking pass, consIder
these SIX keys to a great
early retIrement

1. PensIOn payout
AnnuIty payments are
steady, but you may have a
sudden need for a large
amount of money If you
take a lump sum payment,
you're m the dnver's seat
Make sure your penslOn
plan deposIts your Windfall
dIrectly mto an IRAor you'll
get hIt wIth a 30 percent
WlthholdIng tax

2. SocIal Secunty Your
Social Seeunty payment IS
based on the average of your
best 35 years of work,
adjusted for InflatIOn, so If
you retIre too soon some of
those 35 years Will be com-
puted as zeros Youcan start
collectIng Social Secunty at
age 62 but you'd get 20 per-
cent less per month retInng
at 62 than you would at 65
or later

3. InflatIOn FIgure on
three percent a year, whIch

Support group for caregivers
of patients with Alzheimer's

The AlzheImer's!
DementIa Support Group,
held at the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center, has a
new meetIng schedule
begInnIng Monday, May 10
The group WIllgather on the
second Monda} of each
month flOm 10 to 11 30 am
In the Insemce Room at the
Nursmg Care Center,



Churches

ErIn Fleck. a sophomore at UniversIty LIggett
School, washes a car d1U'lDt a funclra1JJer for the
;youth J1'Oup at Chdat the KiDg Luthel'lUl Church.
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over each of the omans
(baste them agam first)

Contmue to bake the
omons for another 45 to
6{) mmutes, bastmg one
last time after 30 mm-
utes.

A LA ANNIE.
By Annie RouJeau-5cheriff

Remove from oven
when the bacon has
browned and the remam-
mg JUices have thIckened.

Allow to cool for a few
nunutes Usmg a large
spoon, carefully transfer
the baked omons to a
servmg platter

Serve these luscIOUS
omons however you WIsh
- as an appetizer course
at a sIt-down dmner or as
a Sidecar with steak or
pork from the gnll

You can bake the
omans a day before you
serve them Reheat fOll-
covered omons m a 350-
degree oven for 20 to 30
mInutes

As for the basting, use
a small ladle to spoon the
JUIces over the omans.
~ark your start time and
set the timer for 30 mm-
utes

Baste the onions, then
reset the timer It's as
SImple as that

The reVIews have been
raves Patnck and Shelly
Wagner of Grosse Pomte
Park loved my molasses-
baked omons Patnck
said, "1 could die eatmg
thiS'"

Yes, they're that good
Thmk of candled omons
and you'll be very close.

r have my own Idea for
servmg these sweet and
tangy OnIons

Coarsely chop the
baked omons, mcludmg
the bacon, mto bIte-SIzed
pieces (don't spare the
JUiceS) It makes the per-
fect hot dog topper -
perhaps the tastiest you
ever had

Baked onions go with
grilled meats, fish

Gnlhng season IS final-
ly upon us Soon beef,
poultry and seafood w111
be flymg off the coals

ThIS week's reCIpeWIll
complement the first
gnlIed steak of the
summer

I came across the
gourmet recIpe for
baked omons and knew
Immediately how delL-
CIOUSthe outcome
would be The follow-
mg evolved from a
recipe for honey-baked
onions from a cookbook
tItled "The Afncan-
Amencan KItchen"

~olasses-baked
omans require nearly
three hours m the oven
However, the preparatIon
IS sunple and the mgredI-
ents minImal

Molasses-Baked
Onions

4 large sweet onions
(such as Vidalia or 080
Sweet)

1 1/2 cups tomato
juice

1 1/2 cups water
2 tablespoons

(preferably) unsalted
butter

2 tablespoons
molasses (regular or
robust; not blackBtrap)

1/2 teaspoon salt, or
to taste

8 bacon slices (about
1/2 lb.), halved cross-
wise

Put oven rack m InId.
dIe posItion and preheat
to 400 degrees Peel and
tnm the omons, keepmg
root ends mtact Cut each
one In half, lengthWIse
Arrange the omon halves,
cut Side up, m a SIngle
layer m a 9- by 13-mch
glass bakmg dish (or 2
1I2-quart shallow bakmg
dIsh) that has been coat-
ed With cookmg spray

In a 2-quart saucepan,
combme the tomato JUIce,
water, butter, molasses
and salt

Bnng the mixture to a
bOll, stlrnng occaSIOnally
Pour the mixture over
the prepared omans and
bake at 400 degrees for
two hours, bastmg WIth
the JUIcesevery 30 nun-
utes

Lay two PieceS of the
cut bacon Side by Side

attendmg the National
Youth Gathenng
m Orlando, Fla, m July
The young people hope to
jom more than 30,000 high
school students and youth
from 23 dIfferent countnes
and learn how to serve m
their local commumtles

The teenagers Will be
workmg m the follOWIng
areas construction, enVlfon-
ment, human care and out-
reach

informatIOn programs to
chIldren In the manner best
SUIted for them We need to
contmue embracmg children
WIthm worshIp and mter-
generatIOnal celebratIOns
We also need to see cluldren
as an offenng to God and
ensure that they are glVen
all they need to fulfill theIr
baptismal covenant"

Chlldren's programs at
Chost Church mclade week-
ly Sunday School and
Tuesdays Together pro-
grams for chtldren ages 3 to
12

~OPS (~others of
PreSchoolers) meets the
first and thJr<l ~ondays of
each month at Chnst
Church WIth Chnstlan edu-
cation and care for chlldren
and programs for moms

For mformatlOn on
Children's ~Intstnes at
Chnst Church, call Wheeler
at (313) 885-4841 ext 116

The Youth Group of Chnst
the Kmg Lutheran Church
WIll hold a car wash from 2
to 5 pm, Saturday, May 15,
m the parkmg lot of
Standard Federal Bank,
19700 ~ack, Just south of
Cook Road In Grosse Pointe
Woods

Your wheels WIll not only
look spiffy for church on
Sunday, but you WIll also
help seven hard.workmg
teenagers reach theIr goal of

Christ the King Lutheran
youths plan car wash

Director of Children's
Ministries named
for Christ Church GP

Chost Church Grosse
Pomte announced the
appomtment of Sarah F
Wheeler as DIrector of
Children's ~lnlstnes

"We are dehghted to have
Sarah guide our ChIldren's
~mlstnes programs," SBld
the Rev Brad WhItaker, rec-
tor at Chnst Church "Her
leadershIp, koowledge of
children and great love of
God w1l1 make tiur
Children's Mlnlstnes pro-
gram one of the best
around"

Wheeler descnbed her
VISion for Children's
~mlstnes of the church
"Opemng our arms even
Wider to children In our
pansh, commumty and
throughout the world, to
Include them m our hearts,
prayers and classrooms
Early childhood and elemen-
tary years are cntlcal tImes
for splntual development,
and I WIll focus on offenng

Pastor's Comer
Unfinished business
By the Rev. Frederick J. Harms
81 Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church

Recently, my Wife and I were VIsltmg our
daughter Kan In Frankfort She was excIted to
show us the new house she would be mOVIng to.

After she got off work, we picked her up to
make the VISit to the new house She announced
to us that she had JnVIted her old roommate to go
along With us and share In our plcmc lunch I
was not pleased, because I knew that thIs gIrl
had taken advantage ofKan In many ways, and I
was stJ1l angry about It

Kan read me like a book She said, "Dad, I
have already forgIven her Why can't you?"

That was an Important lesson I needed to hear.
As a pastor who preaches about forgiveness, I
was holding on to a grudge and Judging thIS other
person

When I was able to have this past resentment
resolved and released, I felt reheved, renewed,
and forgiven

Oftentimes we let bItterness, broken relation-
ships and gwlt stand 10 the way of healmg and
wholeness. Because of such thmgs, It may seem
that we cannot move forward. We seem to be
bound by the brokenness

Many people carry burdens hke this around for
days, months and even years.

Ernest Hemmgway once told of an mcident
that showed the populanty of the name Paeo m
Spam He claimed a newspaper ad appeared that
read, "Paco, meet me at the Hotel Montana at
noon Wednesday AllIS forgiven Love, Papa."

When Wednesday came, a squad of polIce had
to go to the hotel to handle the crowd of 800
Pacos who showed up.

There IS a gracIOus encounter of heahng takmg
place at the end of John's Gospel between the res-
urrected Jesus and the disciple Peter

Peter IS so ashamed at his denials of Jesus m
Jerusalem that he cannot bnng himself to r81se
the Issue WIth the nsen Chnst Jesus, however,
knows that this old busmess has to be cleared
away for Peter to be a whole person agam It is
Jesus who lIlltiates the conversatIon that leads to
the restoration of theIr relationship

Jesus meets Peter where he IS, and asks Peter
to once more declare hIs love Just as Peter has
denied Jesus three trmes, so comes a threefold
questIon'

"SImon son of John, do you love me?"
With the questIon comes a threefold absolutIOn.

"Feed my lambs;" "Tend my sheep," and "Feed my
sheep" Jesus gives Peter a chance to replace
each demal wtth a declaratIOn oflowe

IThe actual words, "I fOlglve you," are never
spoken, but surely forgIveness and restoratIon
are what Peter experiences 10 thIs exchange.

Isn't this what we need In our hves, too?
Perhaps there IS a reconclllatJon that needs to
happen In your hfe and my hfe. Maybe there IS a
letter of acceptance that needs to be wntten to
open the door to forgIveness

Could there be a place for a VISItand an ensu-
mg conversation opemng the way to a mimstry of
healing between you and another person? Is now
the tIme to swallow our pnde, put an old grudge
to rest and humbly allow Chnst to work his rmra-
cIe of love in us and through us?
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CHESTERFIELD TWP. lit Offftlng
BeaUllfuI fou r bedroom spirt 1M with open noor
plan and ~utral deco r Hardwood floors In
updated krtcllen wrth granrte Cllumertoos and
large eatlAQ space Also a formal dmlng room
and first noor laundry room
ILGP41ZAC) 313-Il86-504O $342,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Cflarmll1lJ cemer entrance ColOnial Nice SIZe
family room ceramIc tile bathroom and lavatory
Newer stanns and screens Larue IJvmg room
With natural lireplace S,dlng and door on garage
ne'/j m 2002 One year home Wlrratlty
(LGP89STA 313-8ll6-5040 $218,900

SC8flJng 1teIgtl1.
S8H39-aeoo

.. 8IoomfteId
24N28ll11llO

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS S'*P
Three bedroom brock ranch Grosse Pomle
scnOOls Three car garage ~w lutc!len 2003
ceram" bath new ltlree d Imenswnal roof greal
floor plan Wonderful all cock clock FHA VA
terms ThIS hom, has new Berber carpet A 10'
(LGP33HUN) 313-8ll6-5040 599,900

BEVERLY HILLS Soft Con1""'POf'8rY
S'"nn nQ r ,p, Color Ihe b;m" ot the ROllge
R ~f' (} t',1r ~ Irrlpn \,.!~flrttplacl'l Grp(lt .8000"
'I t~ P Ii'<;" (11.1 J r' <;y It'm /ind r1 nlil"'ter
.1rr1 I r 1"'1 "nr r'1PJl thp O,trrj 1 1,
, BH101AHI111 A~~50'0 M~~ ~- - --- ---

t:£ \. '
Wjthjnr~

Clinton Twp
586-28&-tOOO

RodIeIw
24H12-8llOO
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1st OfferIng
Many recem updates including most Windows
roof fumace etmral arr rehnlshed floors newer
oak "'tchen lull batll In finished basemenl
gorgeous natural fireplace newer two car garage
drrveway and deck. All applillnets stay
(LGP09HOL) 31~ 5179.900

GAOSSE POINTE PARK CI.aalc
Center entrance Colonial In prome location
NeutraJdecor Hardwood floors tIIroughout Four
bedrooms two and one l1a~ baths master
oedroom Wllh bath Cenlral all f",lshed
basement natural I,replace and a two ca, garage
ILGP23WHI) 313-a88-5040 5499,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS C.....
Grosse Pcmte Schools on a budg€l ThiS home
mcludes a liVIng room/dmmg radRl combo
natural fi replace and all appliances are mcluded
Great home for any 'amlly Wonderful FIOtJda
room looks ,"10 baC"/ard
(LGP44VEFlj 313-8ll6-5040 $115,000

•
CLAFIKSTON Designer Nouu
C"10m OOiIltlfee be<ltooms two '1d or;, r a~ ballK
O<'i!c:hoo 'i. r1 'eyer Dp~r 'i.'alf~se and g hts
(il Qe I" d ilmarl( l;:jm y oom Wltt1 .. aulteod ceoJng
1 1 0-.. rn.-jrl;. 'F'rri(,p Yuge ~ I(hp .. wrt1 bIQ

~
24834N41OO

Chest.rlIel<! Twp
S86-94!l-65llO

181 OfferIng
All new within past two years roof fu ma~
centra I arr wmdows kitchen cabInets
cou ntertops ceramIc fioor Sink recessed
Ilgh1Jng dIShwasher stove Hew storm doors
Freshly painted Inside and out Don I wa~
ILGP08MAR) 313-Il86-504O 5185,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Impeccable
ThIs !lnck bungalow offers three bedrooms
Pamally fimshed basemem W1thfull second batll
Hardwood Iloors tIlroughout brand new
C3ljIellng on second noor Appliances Included
Central alr two car garage Th,s ISa great buy
(LGP80ANlj 31H86-5040 $1511,000

GROSSf: PrE SCHOOLS
ThIel! badroom updated k,Ichen f"eplace
C<!ntralair hardwood floors ,,"lShed basemem
alarm system g lass bloc k WIndOWS modem
steel doars two car garage wrth Ojlener new.!r
carpellng Grosse POlOteschools
(LGP24KEN) 313-886-5040 5184 900

ORCHARD LA KE New Construction
lJppor SI ''!Inl Lilk' ~o"malely ., Illou<and
SQUarp 'floP F rsl f\oor miOKte' W"t. (au ~Ioon
SLJ1"'$ ~ou f epjace'i. rei loypr and 1or;lom t m
Anr j fliarp,. 0'1t> h '11 f'''' h rT~ fWF ",pI <lieF'

rl

~~_321 P.8~..'O -.32-750 ~$599 ilOO

-,

Gr_ Polm. 5t Cllllr Shores
31~ 58&-77Wl00

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1st Ofterlng
Three blldroom brick Colonial with nalural
fireplace Beautrful hardwood noors O~ both
levels Two car garagf WIItl ope~r Hewer 1Jle
Iloor In lulchen ala ng wrth a Q reat garden
wmdow Come lake a loolt
(LGP6OflOS) 31~ $224,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK ~.mJly
Spacious two-famlly home klcated south 01
Jefferson Perfect lor extended lamlly or
SIlowb,rds loolung lor peace of m'nd In havlng
someone to keep an eye on thingS wt1lle tlley re
away lots of updates New price
(LGP88TROl31~ S550.000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Move-ln
BeaUllful three lJe<Iroom ranch Grosse POlme
Schools Hardwood fioors under carpetmg
central air Finished basemem with IlaN lJa!fl
OUiet cul~e sac Close to shopping Home
Warranty mcluded This one won t last'
(LGP31COU) 313-886-5040 5137,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD Four Bedroom
<;11100ng Colomal In Coel'.a Park SpaCIOU'and

far ~J/>jj'?l r1t> )r t-p.1u1 'vi rover Noway
rr,.,e,.te ~ear"Kl"" t pplrlcf' H Oh Ceilina Gr~PK
~ I hPr Th;>,;l ,., JlHligP 3ndSC<lDlI1a ;F'1 lpork

(LWB69CAR) 313 886 5040

RefocatJon ServIce8 800-448-5817

---4" CENDANT f1] Q
~-- J,.,R. =

16 Offices to s.rve You

GROSSE POINTE FARMS lilt OfferIng
Bnck three bedroom Colonial one and one-halt
batns one and one tla If car garall8 SpacKlus
liVIng room with ~as IIr' pla~ family room with
French glass doo~ c,ntral air hardwood ~oors
and Horn' Wananty
(LGPti7TOUj 31H86-5040 $259,900

GROSSE POINTE ClaaaJc TucIor
Excepllonal COndl1Jon Gorgeous new kitchen
wrth bUirt inS fabulous 'IIoodworll newer marble
bath wrth cherry vanrty Spect.1cular master
bedroom with vaurted c8fllngs New furnace air
and rool In 200.1 EnglIShgaroen
(LGP47WAS) 313-881-5040 $549.900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Remodeled
Tn,s 's ltle home that you !lav' been warllng lor I

Beautnu\ 1tJree bedroom ranch on Quoetstreet
~WJly decorate~ krtchen oa~ cabinets custom
tile recessed IlQlrtsand cath,~ral cellmgs cedar
paneled and glass room
(LGP4SLOCj 31H86-5040 51111,900

MACOMB TOWNSHIP G"'nd
~QU npdroom !~m arlrt one half ~aths h 11'/ m
1999 Mar Jlr~" '"Ie ljd nq f'rs!1 00 I" mdr/
prDlt'SO:;' -1 "fl1vrlD no 11 t er" panlry alarm

1 c1 JP JI A ~Itrhen dPfh~'1res
r r r .) ~or;

(LGP97BAL) 113 886 5040 S31~ 'lOO

f
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Photo by Lon WilBonJuDe Bol'U8hko hu been a BOUdpitcher for University LIggett Schoo!'. 8Oft-
baD team tbf8 8eUOD.

See SOUTH, page 2C

Dragons scored four runs In
the first 1I1IIIngand led 6-2
after three mmngs

South tIed the game WIth
four runs m the fourth
mnmg, hlghhghted by
Abraham's three-run dou-
ble The other run scored on
a smgle by Lucas Coffman

The game was tied at 7-7
after SIX mnmgs McClung
led off the Blue DeVIls' sev-
enth \VIth a walk After a
sacnfice and a stolen baser
Chad Murphy drove In the
WInmng run WIth a two-out,
two-stnke SUICide squeeze
bunt

It was the same play that
South used to dnve m th~
winnIng run BgalIlBt Granq
Ledge In the state DiviSIOn1
champIOnship game in 2001

"It was a perfect bunt, Just
hke the one (by MIke
Hackett) that won the cham.
plOnshlp," Gnesbaum S81d

McClung, who pIcked up
the WIn In rehef, Murphy
and Coffman each had two
hIts for the Blue DeVIls
Murphy drove In four runs

South had to come from
behmd ag81n In Its 9-8 WIn
over Romeo

The Bulldogs held an 8-3
lead when the Blue DeVIls
came to bat In the fourth
mnlng When the mnmg
ended, South had tIed the
game at 8-8

A Single by Gunderson, an
error and Ben FIscher's sm-
gle brought III the first run.
Smgles by Abraham and
Bedan and a two-run double
by DeLaura produced the
other runs

The Blue DeVils scored
the wmnmg run m the fifth
Jeff Stephens walked and

SIXmnmgs, but when LCN's
first two batters m the sev-
enth reached base, Ryan
Gunderson reheved

The Crusaders got two
more runs but the inning
ended when Bedan threw to
first baseman Austin
McClung to pIck an LCN
runner off first

Last week, South beat
Mott 7-2 behind the pltchmg
and hlttmg of Ben Jenzen

Although he allowed 10
hits, Jenzen struck out 12
and walked only one

"He didn't get hIt hard,"
Gnesbaum saId "A lot of
those hits were grounders
that just found holes, or
hIgh bouncers off the hard
dIrt In front of the plate"

Jenzen helped himself
WIth two hIts, including a
double, and two RBIs

South scored all the runs
Jenzen needed dunng a
four-run thIrd inning
Abraham started the out-
burst WIth a double After a
walk and a sacnfice,
Humphrey hIt a two-run
double Another walk was
followed by Jenzen's RBI
smgle and a run-scoring
double by Bedan

Anthony DeLaura hIt a
solo homer 10 the fifth
mmng and the Blue DeVIls
capped their sconng With
two runs In the SIxth
Doubles by PJ Janutol and
Jenzen produced the first
run DeLaura smgled and
McClung drove m the final
run WIth a smgle

Last weekend, South won
three one-run games to WIn
ItS own invItatIonal tourna-
menL

The Blue DeVIls opened
'>Ith a come-from-behmd 8 7
\ let(J!) 0\ e, Lake On on The

South baseball team stays
unbeaten in MAC White
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom SaWickI had to take
an expanded role for Grosse
Pomte South's baseball
team thiS year and the
semor pItcher has respond-
ed well

"WIth Adam (Abraham)
out, we needed more from
Tom, and he has responded
to the challenge," saId coach
Dan Grlesbaum after
SaWIckI Improved to 4-0
WIth a 7-4 VIctOry over
L'Anse Creuse North on
Monday

The wm was the Blue
DeVIls' fifth straight m the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn and kept
them as the only unbeaten
team m the diVISIon

South has a two-game
lead over Grosse Pomte
North, Warren-Mott, Anchor
Bay and Utlca Ford II

Abraham was South's top
pItcher last year as a sopho-
more but he hasn't played
baseball thIS season because
he has been playmg for
Mlsslssauga In the Ontano
Hockey League, and the
team IS plaYIng Guelph m
the OHL finals thIS week

South struck late agamst
LCN. Crusaders ace Josh
Ruhlmann held the Blue
Devils hitless for four
mnmgs, but leading 2-0 In
the fifth, he ran mto trouble

Two walks sandWiched
around a hit batter loaded
the bases for South WIth
two out, Kyle Humphrey
broke up the no-hItter WIth
a two-run Single Before
LCN got the fin'll (Jut (Jfthp
Inmng, the Blue Devlb gut.
two-run dod.bles from R}an
Abral1am and Dre" Bedan

SaWIckI pltchpd the fir,t

the runs she needed m the
first inmng of a 22-3 VIctory
for the Kmghts

ULS's 12-hlt attack
mcludmg two doubles, two
tnples and a home run.

The Kmghts' 12-run first
mnmg featured a three-run
double by Croskey, tnples by
Borushko and Ford, a dou-
ble by Fleck and RBI smgles
from Ford, Tracy and
AndrecoVIch.

See NORTII, page 2C

WInDIng, and when that
happens It really gets to you
when you lose They're
expectmg to WIn every
game I dIdn't think we'd
have that attItude untll next
year, so we're ahead of
schedule"

Defense was the bIggest
problem for the KnIghts
agarnst East

.We were homble on
defense," Clmml said "Mike
Posby pItched well He had a
no-hitter gomg mto the
fourth. It was just one of
those days"

ULS has won SIX of Its
preVIOUS seven games,
Includmg Metro Conference
WInsover Hamtramck (16-2)
and CI8renceVllle (15-13)

In the Hamtramck game,
Posby pitched a two-hitter
and struck out 10

Adam Heaney collected
three hits and Jonathan
Wnght extended hIS streak
of reachmg base to 12
straIght plate appearances

"Jonathan has been the
perfect leadoff man,. CImInI
saId

Cameron Ducsay pIcked
up the wm m rehef agamst
ClarenceVIlle

Heaney agam had three
hits and Wright reached
base four times Yates
Campbell collected two hits

"It has been a team effort
all year,. CimIni saId
"Nobody IS lookmg for one or
two people to do the job It's
everybody domg hiS share"

qesson-best tIme of 1 00 3,
and the 1,600 relay !.Pam of
Wmterfield, DeFauw,
Anderson and Candace
Howard WIth a time of
4287

EmIly SchleIcher had a
personal-beqt throw of 33-
feet to take fourth place In

and scored on Stefama
Ford's tnple Smgles by
Borushko and Fleck were
followed by a double by
Chnstma Sylvester. The
outburst contInued WIth SIn-
gles by Murray, Ford and
AndrecoVICh

Becca Lonsdale hit a
three-run smgle for the
Warnors in the fourth
mnmg, but ULS answered
WIth four runs m the fifth

The UUllIIg featured sm-
gles by Alex Houghtahn, ULS scored tWIce m the
Borushko, Croskey, second on a walk to Tracy
Ralstrom, Fleck and and smgles by Houghtalin
Murray and Borushko The KnIghts

Croskey ended the game scored eIght runs mthe thzrd
when she turned an out- mning, hlghhghted by
standmg unassIsted double Hougbtahn's three-run
play • _~'-

Borushko allowed four ,
hits to record the VIctory. Tracy allowed three hits

Deanna Tracy made her and struck out four 10 the
first start of the season game that was called after
agaInst Hamtramck and her three mnmgs on a mercy
ULS teammates gave her all rule

coach was happy with hiS
team's reactIOn to the
defeat

"They were upset WIth the
way they played, and that
wab good to see," CimInI
said after the 9-2 loss

"They're getting used to

Damelle Hubler won the 100
dash In 139 and the .1 200
rplay team of Patty
Wlnterfield, Anderqon,
Jenmfer DeFauw and Cara
Missrendmo won easily m
10 0.149

ThIrd-place fimqhers were
Wmterfield In the 800 run
WIth a tImE' of 2277,
DeFauw In the 400 With a

UniVers1ty LIggett
School's bats were booming
In a paIr of Metro
Conference softball games
last week

The Kmghts hammered a
school-record 23 hIts m a 16-
5 VIctory over Lutheran
Westland

Katte AndrecoVIch and
JulIe Borushko started a
four-run first znnmg WIth
smgles Two outs later,
Carly Croskey hzt a two-run
szngle. Laura Ralstrom
reached base on an error
and she and Croskey both
scored on Enn Fleck's SlD-
gle

Westland scored smgle
runs In the second and
fourth InzuPogs tQ_l'ut the
lead to 4-2, bllt lfLS broKe
the game oj.. n With eIght
runs 10 the fourth Innmg
and four In the fifth

Knsta Murray started the
fourth UUllIIgWIth a smgle

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dan CImIm wasn't happy
when hIS Umverslty LIggett
School baseball team lost to
Lutheran East m a battle fOT
second place In the Metro
Conference, but the Knights'

North girls third at Sterling

Knights' bats boom in Metro

ULS upset with league setback

•I

I'hc«> by l."n WilMn
Third buemaD CharUe L1tch ,eta ready to catch a

pop 11y dariDg UDtvel"llity UUett Schoo)'. ba8ebaD
,ame with CluenceYiUe lut week.

Grosse POinte North's
ll1rls track team took three
first placeq and fimqhed
thIrd In last weekend's
Stprilng Helghts
InVItatIOnal

The Norsemen had 56
pomts

Meilqqa Anderson won the
BOO-meter run WIth a per-
sonal be~t time of 2 26 1,



South

""'''''''''''._.,. __ ............ JV__ '''''''

From page IC

Humphrey ran for lum and
stole second The next two
batters went out, but
McClung dehvered a plOch
smgle to drive In the wm-
nmgrun.

Abraham had two hJts
and Stephens had a two-run
Single

Apartments ~ DeLaura pIcked up the
Yacht Harbor offers. Win WIth last-mnmg relief

I ~ 2 bedroom help from SaWIcki.
lakefront apartments It W88a different story in

rtght on Lake Sl Clairl the title game.
Enjoy: South scored four runs 10

-NewEuro-5tyle l\itchens- the first mnmg and held on
.PrivateYacht Harbor- for a 4-3 wm over Sterling

.fREE IlEATItWATEB'- HeIghts Stevenson.
-Enormous Wood In the openmg mnmg, the
Decks ~ Patios- Blue DeVIlsloaded the bases

-Pool ~ Fitness facility- with three walks Bedan
'lJLWIlt~mlit ~"Ubt'to'tIW ,n, drDVIlI1JlIt,W .. mma.~18 mn..,
.Volleyballl!( Horseshoe piis- gle and the other two call\e

-J'Jiendly "6oatTOlfl1" home on McClung's double
Atmosphere- Gunderson made Ius first

Immediate Availability start of the season and
We are worthtile VISIt. pItched five mmngs He

Call or\1511US forspeCIals allowed SIX!ut4 ,and struck

(586) 791-14 1<1 out five. Aie~ MIddleton
.. came on m the sIXth to earn

"arbor Club South the save :J
Don.tMiss The Boat! South Improved to 14-~

'In selected umts overall. ";-,
~

Re~taurant & Resort
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YEAR AROUI'tD RESORT
STYLE LJVmG

UARBOR CLUB soum

Pho'" by Dr J lbchanl Dw>lap
Austin McClung picked. up a victoJY in reBef and

drove in the wbu1lDg run with a pinch stng1e in
another game as Groase Pointe South'. baseball
team won the invitational t01U'DaJDeDtit holted. lut
weekend,-~-=II!JU=YACHTS

Imagine a world of swimming, socializing
and dining with state of the art marine
services surrounding your boat

--- --r1f1-----
MAc

From page IC

the shot put She W88 also
fifth 10 the pole vault.

Katie Home W88 fifth In
the 1,600 WIth a tinJe of
5'46.2

Other fine performances
came from Korene Jones
with a personal best of 55 1
in the 300 hurdles,
Margaret SchlchsUe 10 the
!ugh Jump WIth a personal
best 4-6 and a fine effort of
29.2 in the 200; Chnetlne
BourgeOIS WIth a PR of 97.1
10 the dISCUS, Kelly
Szymborslu WIth an excel.
lent 3,200 time of 13.30,
wluIe Sarah Grymewicz and
Jenmfer BrescoU each ran
12 52, and a 5:55 by
MJserendino In the 1,600

The Ultimate Family Marina Resort

North-

_2C __ Sports
Notre Dame lacrosse beats Bishop Foley
By Bob St. John double-overtIme game goal and an 88SISt. the 500 mark early last
Sports Wnter agaJnst Madison Heights Earher 10 the week, the week after sweep10g

Notre Dame's lacrosse B18hopFoley 188tweek Insh lost 7-6 to Rockford, Dearborn Henry Ford
team won a thnlhng 13-12 "It was a nice Win for us," despite Gurney's three Academy 15-0, 10-0 In a

head coach KevJn Coyro goals. doubleheader.
s81d "We made some men- "It W88a defenSIve game, In the opener, head coach
tal IWstakes, but overall the but we lost it because we Frank Swaney watched
guys played well" took too many penalties," RIchard Lash earn the wm

Steve Pokorski scored the Coyro Said. by throwmg three shutout
game-wmnlOg goal, and he RIehl, Pokorski and mnmgs, and In the second
tallied a huge goal that gave Brandon Hentnch also game Jason McBnde
the FJghtln' Insh an 11-10 scored whrl'fed 15 to polIt the V1Cto-

lead WIth seven mmutes left The Notre Dame lacrosse ry
10 the fourth quarter. team unproved to 2-2 10 the The Flghtm' lnsh lost

"Steve really scored a cou- Cathohc League and 2-6 theIr next three games,
pIe of huge goals for us," overall. falling 15-1 and 15.0 to
Coyro s81d "Wereally need- Commg up for the FJghtln' league-leading Binmngham
ed this wm " Imh 18 the Grosse Pomte Brother RIce, and 5.4 to

Goalkeeper Rlcki South Tournament on Anchor Bay
WlnoWleckl played well, Fnday and Saturday, May 7 Swaney's squad had no
whJ1ethe offensive standout and 8, followed by a home answers for the No.2-
was Chns Hentnch, who game on Monday, May 10, ranked Warnors, and they
had five goals and two ag81nBtAnn Arbor Gabnel couldn't make the big plays
88SISts RIchard. when they needed them

Joe Riehl had three goals ag8lnst the Tars
and two 88sists, while Bill Baseball The Notre Dame baseball
Shane and Brandon team fell to 2-8 in the
Hentrich each tallied one The Notre Dame baseball Cathohc League Central
goal. Greg Gurney had a team was Inching closer to DIviSIOnand 8-13 overall

On Lake St. Clair

@;II ;~:7i((1II11t III
Q{}atfrtlOnt 6xpmmCf

fpr 'lOllS 1WU went. ..

,,£et C&in (![Jult ~otl
atXommo»ate 'lour fJue.sts,

• dJ?,eceptions • %eremon;e.s
• dJ?,ehear.sal gJinnn:.s

• gllOnJ(f,~ • e7?rw111f1,\

• ,-~f((//(\ • '::1!JlIlllI(IM'U(\

more information or to speak with one
.~'Ofour Banquet Coordinators please call:

I,
t
r

DodWde Rcson Amenities
.One ofMlch.gan's most

magtlLncent banquet and
conference faahoes

.18' D,ame= adult whirlpool
spa. 32' x 72' family SWImming
pool and 8' x 16'IoddJe pool-
all heated

• ~n atmosphere accented by
landscaped walkways and pnvate
fishing pll:r

.Bathhowe faahues fearore
prmue baths WI th mdJy,dual
showeR, Iavalones and
dressing areas

586.463.9660www.macray.com

Lumry From Ship To Shore
.4' -0" Wick Boating docks With

34" freeboard
• Dnve-up docks feature two

parIo ng .paces. a docIc: box and a
sodded area With a PICl\K r:abIe

• Dual 30 amp or 50 amp power
outlets, Cable 1V WIth pren\lUJn
HBO, PASS, and CNN, water
service and self-servlce pumpout
located at every well

• Harbormaster offic.e

.Complete convenience store, gift
shop andddl

.D1scounl fuel. mulnple grades
Indudmg premium dlCSel,
Iu-speed dlspensen

30675 North River Road. Hamson Twp., MichIgan 48045
Just 2.7 Miles east of 1-94 Expressway (Exit 237)

http://www.macray.com
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Cla881fleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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9/3 lIlE \/ORK

977 ViAll VlASHltlG

981 WINDOrl VIASHING

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Specialists,

& Designers - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Esbmates
(313)570-4092

T/lIl(lA "'6,OF TILE
Complete ceramic tile :

& marble eervlce8. :
Total bathroom :

remodeling Starting ,
at $3,495.00 :

(313)640-17oo '
Ned lmpaetatol
Master Builder

MADAR Mllintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
esbmates & referen-
ceS. 313-821.2984

Fully
Insured

973 TIlE VIORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCiAl

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

CLEARVIEW Mainte-
nance Window clean-
Ing, pllInllng, bUck-
pomling, deck clean-
Ing. Reasonable
rates Expenenoed
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall:
washing! carpet:
cleanIng 313-884-'
4300 '

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndOWS
and walls Free estI.
mates & references.'
313-a21-2984

MYERS Mamtenance
AFFORDABLE ceramic Window washtng gut-

Ille Installabon & re- ter cleaning, Power
pair SpeCIaliZing In washing (586)226-
grout restoration & 2757
caulking Grout Girt, --------
(313)378-0843 STO'RMS & screens~________ cleaned Free esb-:

CERAMIC ble Installa- mates Grosse POinte'
bOn & repair, WIthin 7 refenances Lany,:
days Free estimates (586)53(}o5294 :
Carlos (313)530- •

C~~9:LETE bartle, SAn SOlE~
kJtclnens, Ille design CASI! ':,18 years expenence
LJcensed, Insuled
Joe, (313)510-0950 • '

%0 lOafING SERVICE

960 ROOIING SERVICE

313-882-6900 X 3
~~P-OP-

ALL PRO FlOOflNG
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New' RepaIrs

Reasonable IReliable
28 years In BUSiness

Llcensedllnsured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

CODDENS Construction
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-oH Licensed In-
sured (313)886-5565

FLAT roof SpeCIalist
Over 30 years expen-
ence Licensed Free
esllmates Guaran-
tees (313)372-n84

11!'ARQFtl'S
RESHINGlE. FtATROOF1NG

GUl11!1<S & DOWNSfOU1'S
STORMWJNIXJWS & Sl'ORMDOORS

~l'Yo~liire!!!!l'-1>o ,
"Above All a Good. Roof"

Advertise YOURCar for Sale!
Bring in or E-mail your

auto photo ( jpeg please ).
Base rate is $18.65 for

12 words; extra words are
.65$, plus $10 color photo
or $5 black & white photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P.S. We can take the photo ...

Come to our office any Wednesday or Thursday
12n • 5pm and we'll take the photo!

To set up YOUR Ad ...
Please call Classifieds at 313-882-6900 ext 3

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& 9tOkES tONNEenON p.n () fA--

9&0 ROOfiNG SIRVICE

J &JROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 8()().459-8455
SEE BOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workrnaDslnp warranty
211year or longer malerlal warranty.

8pemahzmg m TEAR-OFl"S
LIcen8ed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE E81'IHATE1

9S7 PlUMIlNG ..
INSTAllATION

t.MtL lNt.
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

'lS9 POW{R WASHING

B1U TONY
MASTIIt PLUMBERS

313.882-0029

L S, Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)705 7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

FA UX F'INISHE8
.Ratr!ling
•Gluing
'9pong1ng. e\o

957 Plil Mal NG l:
INSTALLATION

954 PAINTlN6/D!CORATING

C. 0 Domine Plumbing,
Sewer and Orllln
Service licensed
master plumber
(588)n2-7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper repi pes

, Sewers and drains
'!i~"1!Wsed iWitbnsurec:l -

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Esbmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References

*A11Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

9S4 PAINIING/DECORAIING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

!NTIWOR '" EXTBRlOB PAINTING
-Water Damap AI

lnauranoe Wont
'Wol,-r II<mlanI

" HangUljI
.PI_Repalr
.~ " R8flnIahIng

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'Lloen_ '" lnBured
'Commerca1L '" ReBldentl&l
'All Work Warran~
.ReferenCM In your ......

II' OSPRinTinG HITD~~
c • .... .. ... .... CVlra Mln ..

~""'-' 1.96'5 .. nUTI"',"

(Hfl778.9.19 fU~T~==-

WillS, cellln9
All ~ Of coma MoICIl

RtCIaINCl or Repf'OCIlK*I
~'

RouO/'I .. FlnlShecI
ArdIltectUral MOkllngs cabinetry.
custom MillWork, ReprClCIuCtIOn wort

R"I< ", C,\1 I 313.885.4867, , , ,
FOIl AlEE ESTIM "1'£ &: DESIGN

AWMD WINNlN'l QUf<U1YWORK
)6 YeAIlS~' !lITAKJStIIlI) 1\IIl6

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

AL S Maintenance tly JOHN'S PAtNTlNG
Kane- Palnllng, Inten- Intenor- Extenor
orl extenor Over 35 SpecialiZing In repalnng
years expenence damaged olaster
(586)786 7373 drywall & craclls,

BOWMAN Painting In- peeling pamt, faux
tenorl extenor, resl- tlnlshes Window
donMI Over 30 years puttying and caulking
expellence (810)326- Also, paint old aluminum
1598, (586)801-9817 Siding All work and

matenal guaranteed
BRIAN'S PAINTING Reasonable Grosse
ProfeSSional painting, POinte reterences

Intenorl extenor Licensed/Insured
SpeCIaliZing all types Free estimates

palnbng, caulking, 313-882-5038
WindOWglaztng,

plaster repan METICULOUS Palnling ~
Expert gold/sillier leaf. Paper hanging, wood

All work guaranteed tlnlshlng, Intenor, ex- -
Fully Insuredl tenor restoratlons

Free Eslimates and Color consultng John 'A.1 Power Washing ROOFING REPAIRS
Reasonable Rates, call DiVIta, 313-804-8782 586-598-WASH Free OffTony Mannino, 586- esbmates Decks, fen- Tear siRe-roofs

586-778-2749 nS-7183 ces Siding & concrete Siding ITnm I Gutters
or 586-822.2078 (all types)

CUSTOM Crafts spectal- PAINTING, Intenor, ex- DOCKSIDE Properly Windows I Doors
IZlng In intenorl exten- tenor SallSfactlon Service LLC Profes- Sun Rooms
or painting plaster, guaranteed No lob slonal power waShing, Grosse Pointe Roofing
drywall, wood tnm, too small Semor dls- expert landscape and (313)884-0117
carpentry, ceramic count (586)873-4282 lawn service Boat de. SEAVER'S Home Maln-
Ille, power wash, com- STEVE'S Painting Inte- tailing and resloratlon tenance Roof repairs
plete finish 586.489. norl extenor Spectal. (313)283-8249 Ice shields, gutter:
7590 Licensed, msul- IZlng In plastenng re- chimney mllinte-
ed pairs, cracks, peeling, nance Insured

paint Window glaz- ADVANCED Mllinte. (313)882-0000
DINO'S PalnlJng Exten- Ik AIor- Intenor Professlo- lng, cau Ing so nance Inc Roof leak Some Classifications

nal service over 21
paint old aluminum specialists Tear ofts, Ired bit
Siding (586)469-4565 are requ y aw 0

years Best prep work re-roofs, shingles be licensed. Check
before any palntlng- wood shakes, tlal with proper State
staining All work roofs copper bays, Agency
guaranteed Grosse decks, slatel tlie ra- to vertty license.
POinte references pair (313)884.9512 Don't Forget-
(313)872-3334 ALL roof replllrs, flat

FIREFIGHTER! Palnt- roofs, gutters chlm- Call your ads In Earty!
ers Intenorl extenor neys licensed 25 Claesffled AdvertisIng
Resldenllal Power College Pro years expenence
washing wall wash- Extenor Painting Free estimates
Ing Free es\lmates 2 Year Guarantee' (586)759-59n
(586)381-3105 Fully Insured I

30 Years In Buslnessl
G.H,I. palnlJng Intenorl Free Estlmatel

extenor Plaster re-t. 1-800-32-PAlNT
pair, wood replace-
ment Expenenced,
Insu red Greg,
(586)777-21n

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PIaster reparr
Drywall cracllsl

peeling pamt
Window puttylcaulklng,

faux finishes
Power washing!

repatntJng
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
_ Refe@noes

~ Fully InsurEKr'-~
Free Esbmates
313-885-0146

QUALITY PAINTING
Extertor Iintertor
Plaster Repairs

25 years,
Insured. Nest

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-llOOO

PAiNTER- expenenced,
Grosse POinte resI-
dent Very low rates
Intenorf extenor
(313)882-3286

FREE ESTIMATES

945 HANDYMAN

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

94S HANDYMAN
I

2 GirlS and a Pamt
Brushl Intenorl exten-
or Quality work' ReIer-
ences ~~7517

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~

822.1100
, Large and Small Jobs
, Plano~,\\l't'f ~~~l
• Appliances "" -
, Saturday Sunday

Serv1C8
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E, JefIenon

MPSC-L 19675
LIcensed - Insured

9~& HAULING I. MOVING

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Constnuclion
debns Free eSllmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thlngl Houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)n8-
4417

FRANK'S Handyman
Servlce Electncal
plumolng carpentry,
painting SpeCializing
In small JOOS& home
Inspecllons (586)791-
6684

I. & L Palnllng Senior
discounts Small or
Oig JOos Also Ille &
marble repair work
Free estimates
(586)nl-6938
(810)974-2002 Nick

YOUR handyman
Painting, cleaning,
etc Minor repairs
Landscaplng & rotolll-
ling (586)n1-7422

'QUALm'1S OUR SUCCESS'1lIol1c_""""-
'WALLP.-,PERNJ • ~YWAl.l P\.J.ST'ER REPNR
.su~ (10. I~NG
'WA...LW~ .... CMX:S "J. SPf)"A'f'ING
.y",f\'Nl~ ~ ""~ ~l'sPRA~'P"'MN:'i
'TE~JN( Wfff! Rf>=~l$H1"K'

FREE-EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
19837 HARPER 'OETROIT' FAX 313 8813951 ,

,",ome II
~~~

cY ~ if4..

•Bonded .lnsured .Guaranteed
313.885.8734

94S HANDYMAN

944 GUTTERS

Speaa~z'"9 10 InleOOlIElC1enorPamtlO9 We oller
the best ,n prepa'atlOl1 before pa n''"9 and USIlonly the

finest matenals lor the Ionge"las~ng results
Great Western people arP quailly mln<!o<l and COOrt9OUS

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSUREOIUCENSEO

31 3-886-7602

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM handyma"
Drywall & plaster reo
pan, ble & marble
SpecialiZing In all
home repairs & mllln-
tenance (586)353-
0350

943 LANDSCAPERS,'
GA1\DINERS

Al!lLE, dependable,
hone&1 Carpentry,
plllntmg, plumbing,
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

BRANCU 1'KEE
Sf:RVICE

.SIJ'IICEIgSr
• Tree Pruning lie

Removal
, Cabling, Bracing.

Surgery
• Insecll!l: Disease

Treatments
, I'emllzation
, Diagnostics lie

Consulting
, Site I!r 5011 Analyses

, CertlOed Arbor1stsf
l'oresLers

• ConSUlting Arborlst

UCl!I'I5f.DIltIl'lSl.l1lED
IIISA OIII'1ASreKCAJlD

(586)'75&7737

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter
cleaning LJcensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re
paired replaced AAA Hauling Rubbish
cleaned Roofing 24 removal, appliances,
years Insured concreLe, dirt Any-
(313)882-0000 thing I Houses, yards

basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)n8-
4417

•
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landscaper-
drawmgs

custom

943 lANDSCAPERS'
GA~DEN!RS

9U IANDSCAPIRS,
GARDENERS

\-j
MYERS Mamtenance

lawn cutbng, spnng
clean up, fertlllZlng.
gardenmg (586)226-
2757

. TIMBERLINE •
NDSCAptNQ, INC.

,..
COMPLETE LAWN ~
GARDEN SERVICES
• DesIgn • Constl'uctlon

• Cleanups' Aerating' Sod
• Outter Cleaning • BrIck raven
• RetainIng Walls' Tree services

(586)173-4599
LICENSED ~ INSUKED

Certlfted Arborlst

9n LANDS(APERS,
GARDENERS

943 lANDS<APIRS
GARDENERS

()wnrr Oprrnttd In Y(,t (Iro<~( '1'0,"'(' .Sma rqll'q

Are tk otIoer..,.. m elloobIe •
'--W_ ......_ tA> dcCoIIn

..., t~ II er,t
We ...... rcUIIooed ...,. of .-.......... f I.parootn

.Spnng Clean-Ups
, Weekly Lawn Service
, Landscape DeSign & ConstructIOn
, Shnub & Tree Tnmmlng & Removal
, Mulch, Stone & Edging Installations
, Reasonable Rates' Prompt Service
, 100's of SatISfied Customers
, Referrals Upon Request

Free Estimates
Cell Steve at 313-888-3288

936 flOOR SANDING'
R!FINISHING

RETIRED
~~ Plans,

~ Planbng,
FANUCCI'S Lawn Care malnlenance

ProfessIOnal & rella- (313)823-6662
ble Free estlmet8ll STUMP Raze Stump
1st cut free senior gnndlngl shrub re-
discounts (586)291- moval Small trees re-
0493 moved, landscaping

FLORAL Gardens Steve, (586)n6-0419
landscaping Design TEE'S lawn Spnnklers
SpeCIaliSts Ponds. Owner does the work.
spnnkler systems. Repairs & selVlCB In-
weeding, tnmmlng, stallallons Prompt, ef-
gar~n maJntenance fiaent seMce since
Well take llme to lis- 1988 (586)783-5861
ten to every detail .... ======;;ji
313-433-0053 Ifi MEm "

GARDENING: weedu'19, LA"DSCAPt"G
edging. tnmmlng, cui-
l1vallng flower beds .Sprinkler Syst<mJ
15 years expenence. "Sod InsW1aciou
$15/ hour (313)770- If 3D-US-3410 ..
1310

PRIMA Floors, LLC GARDNER- serving the
Hardwood specialists finest Grosse POinte
New installation R&- homes Since 1979
finiShing Guaran- Spnng clean ups,
leedl Ray Pamnello Weeding, edging, cultJ-
(586)344-7272 vabng, planbng prun-

Ing. tnmmlng, Win'
dows, light palnbng,
mOVIng Morel
(313)3n.1467

K • K LAWN • SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscaping
lawn Cutting,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmlnglRemovals,
Pavers, Walls,

FertlllZ8.oon,
Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing,

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Install ed & Delivered

VISA) Met DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed • Insured

(313)41700797

LAWN maintenance-
Spnng cleanups, lawn
cutting, gardening,
shrub tnmmlng Call
tom. (586)n4-8250

LAWNS wanledl Guz-
zardo's landscaping
Cutting lawns In area
Since 1988 Licensed
& Insured (586)m-
1994

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qualrty SaIVlCB
CatlTom

(586)776-4429

MOLSEN lawn Imga-
llon Complete lawn
spnnkler selVlCB. In-
stallallon, repairs
Spnng start.ups 586-
746-0722, 586-557-
7009

CERTIFIED A!bonsts
Five Season Tree
SeMC8. Tree tnm-
mlng, pruning, slump-
Ing, cablrng George
Spenry, 23rd year
Free estimates
(586)255-6229

CLEAN up your yardl
Rake. weed & seed
Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal. 15
years expenenced
Free estJmates
(586)216-0904

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence
Call Domlnt<: I Insured

(586)445-0225

93~ IENCfS

936 HOOR SlNOtNG!
REfiNISHING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlSllnctlon
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Fou nde r I President

licensed. rnsured
member of TIle

Betler BUSiness Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply, mstall send,
stain and flmsh wood

floors new & old
SpecialiZing In

Glrtsa finish
(586)n8-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

GASKIN- f100rs refinish-
ed natural sta~n in-
stallatIOn repair 18
years Free estimates
20% off May
(586'777 1g82

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

S Be J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

ALL Amencan FenCIng
Specaltzmg In wood.
meta1, vmyl, llIuml-
num Guaranteed to
beat anyone's pnce
(313)821-8812

FENCE building New
Installabon & rep8lr,
all styles Call
George, (313)886-
5899

313-885-9595
lOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Mllter

Electrical Contractor
Free Estl mates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc.
SeMce upgrades, re-
pairs, heallng and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794.7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
ElectrlC8 I Contl'llctor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Comme rClallResldentlal

Code Vlolabons
SaMce Upgrade

Renovallons
Reasonable Rates

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal ElectrIC Older AAA Jason Pallas Land-
home SpecialiSts Clr- scaPlng Complete
CUlt breaker boxes. lawn & landscaping
outdoor plugs. re- 25 years (313) 574-
cessed lights, addl- 0323 or (586)752'
tlOns, all types of elee- 5492
tncal work Licensed, --------
Insured, owner operat. ALL POlntes shrub and
ed sbump removal Sp&-

ClallZlng In Inaccessl-
ble Sbumps Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

ALLEMON'S
GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-ups lawn
aerations Seeding & top

dreSSing FertlllzatlOn
programs Flower bed
maintenance lawn

eutllng (small mowers)
Quality seMCes
(586)775-2525

ARE your gardens out
of conlrol? We can
helpl Weeding and
deadheading Call
Lee. (586)549-1040
lawn seMce also
available

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures. paint-
Ing electncal repairs
24 years. Grosse
POinte 313-882.0000

930 ElECTRICALSERVICES
I

GRAZIO
<XlNSIRI.CJ1ON, nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEIUIAL

.DRIVEWAYS .FLOORS ... OfCCIfES
GARAGES RAISED lit REl'lEWED

NEW GARAGES 8VlLT
IIJlpo5ed Aggregate oIk'kk "liVers
cen5ed GLAS.'iBLOCKS III5III'ed

925 D!CKS;PA TlOS

918 CEMENTWORK

920 CHIMNEVRIPAIR

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder

919 CHIMNEY<LEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Capsaoo

Screens
rn'Talied

• Mortar and
Damper
Rep.lIt

• An,ma I Removal
Ce~ If I ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

16 yoean. 1J1 )'OW commamty

'Con=u: Om<eway
• Panos! WalIu

• Foonngs
'W&lerISewer Hookups

.Ilucmcnto,
DugIPoW'td

.Adch,on.slGvagcs
-Basements

Waterproofing
.T_Rrm.....J

Licensed Insun:d

586-790-1923

• 23 (ONSTRU(TlON IlEPlI~

LESAGE Drywall- Hang,
tape flmsh Plaster
repair References In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall reo
pair and parnllng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gtbson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap' No
lob too smallr Cell
anytime Insured
(586'774-2827

PLASTERI dry wall
Wa1er damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed Insured Joe
(1111')10 0%0

JAMES Klemer BaS&-
ment Waterprooling,
masonry, concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)5528441

.1nl10vative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding-Refinishing-
Repalrs.New Installation

LJcensed & Insured
nmTarpey

(586)n2-M89

AA Hardwood -Floors
Best wolk, best pn-

DECKS must be power- ces Member BBB
washed & relinlshed Sanding & Installa-
every 2 yea rs to mam- ttons Prompt, reliable.
tam quality Call courteous. (248)249-
LaBelle Home and 6592

lIiiIIeck313)657'3950
FLOOR sanding and fm-

, , I' • • Ishlng Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,

ANDY SqUIres Plaster- 586-823-n53
Ing & Drywall Sbucco
repair Spray textured G & G FLOOR CO
ceilings (586)755-
2054

917 CEILINGS

914 (AR~ENTRY

.1. CEMINTWOIk

ucend lnsurM

313-886-5565

R.R. CODOENS

PIZZO
~,~

in4:. ,
• DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS

• I:AISf G,I,R,I,GES &
REPI.,I,Cf GARAGE FlOOllS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS It
DECORATIVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
flAGSTONE&:

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY & TODD

(31])885-0612

~i
f087021 • INSlJll£D

'Dnveways
.Patlos
.Welks
'Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

'Onves & Walks

916 CARm INSTAllATION

912ImIDING/REMODELING

-;;.;~ p...()P-
(313)882-6900 ext 3

GAR V'S Carpet Servo
Ice Installabon reo
st retching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586-228-8934

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

50 years expenence
Licensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors windows,
doors. decks porch-
es garage straJghlen-
Ing References
(586)779-7619

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
In all types of cement
worll & waterproolmg
(586) 350-4646

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patios

walks, garage floors
(3t3)8852097,
(586)552 8441

All maBonry,--. .....nt
- g "dl6",,~ ..
M3 Concrete- pa~

stamping dnveways
waterproofing Free
esbmates licensed,
Insured Bnan 586-
481-3538

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways porches, ga-
rage ~Ioors, bnck
work Bonded & Insur-
ed (313)5278935

Fl'MU.V IlUSlNESS SINCE 1965

911 {IMINT WORk

INCORPORATED

n0"11 I'WRO\ I 'If"or

10rks fi~~~RI~,~fl![1,~119
, Additions-Larjle & Small

, Whole House Renovations
'8Jtchens 'Baths
Licensed t!Jt Insured

(313)881.3386

~.PatIos
fOOllIIS, ......... PardIM

Bas"""" Waf"/'roofi"K
hcmuJ 0- Imllrcd

MAY DIPAOLA MARftN RIIF
.... 22.. 2212 ''''775.4261n-------f

Rf\IT )~NlIAI ( (),< Rl I,

911 UI(K/IIOCK WORK

• 10m' Ret.toratlon
'Clumney &. Pon:h
RestoraU0D5

• Small 0' lall" Rtpa".
• Mortar Color Matdung
) 5 Years Expencm:c

John Pnce
313-882-0746
Call for Fret fu.UlJt.lt~

ltcensed,l1ftJ;ured

912 IUILDING/~EMODHING

ARCtllT£CTURAL
woodworkrng pain'
Ing Custom wood
working 31 3-492
3482

912 BUllDING/REMODH1NG

Whitt Pille BUI1dlng~
And De\dopmenl

-Remodeling Experts
oCus1om Add mons
oKrtChellSI Baths
oQfhce Build-Outs
o()eslgn Sa MceS
otnsurance Claims
FlesidenbaV Commeraal

(586)489-3n1II!AIiii
914 (AR~ENTRY

BLONDELL Construe-
bon Krtchens, bath-
rooms, additions,
basements DeSign! AMERICAN Wall & Cell-
bUild References lI. Ing Expert plaster re-
censed, Insured storatlon. drywall re-
(313)882-7472 pairs and hanging

Same day repairs
313727.3227FARIS Home Improve-

ment Addillons, balh-
rooms base me nts
handy work Licensed,
Insured, honest
(313)885-<l416

....'---cus- ...'---'---'-_ ..cus--'---'-_.--~liiI8JiiE" • .....~ I
~1 ~

Construcbon &
Remodeling Company

Krtchens addrtlons,
baths. cuslom tnm work,

bookcases. mantels
LTcensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
(586)772-6911.

90] USIMENT
WAH~~ROOfING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 .RICK, BlOCKWORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Dlggtng Method

'All New Drain nle

'light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

'Spol1ess Cleanup

'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Foundabons
Underpin ned

'Bnck & Concrete Work

-:20 Years Expenence

'10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

'Drainage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insu red
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clafr Shores, MI

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing concrete
porches chTmney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810-
765-8602

Don't Forget-
Calt your lids In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
':;;~ ,....(),...

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SER\I1NG COMMUNIT'I34VEARS

90] USEMENT
WlTfU~OOfING

907 eAS!MENI
\'IAHRPROOfING

90-1 ASPHALTPAVING
REPAIR

903 AmlANCE REPAIRS

Family Business
UCENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

111-... ..., , •• _01441
InYw rn"fmhl<C ,umnlC-C ., I All IT( r N\I n

A(,lh\RA~IH 1~{I\l[Y"" OOPA' fPlf <.1"'RA....IOR

James Kleiner
..... NT WAT8RPROOf'1NO

A Busmess BUill On Hone.lV,
Integmy & [)<pendabJilly

ServJngThe POTnre> For 2, Years

Speclficatlon5

......- ............._ ..--

... tree. thnbl. ~ ..... tM protected_ (hond 1_ "'__ 10 ... -....-

- - oM..., -.~ "~ "'..,. .. Ind ,..,..,...., ,.. dqtn \Me

.................""'""- --"'9 .......-..... •000"-

....... oM _ ..,.... .. -._..- .- __ 0I'I*d"-

........, haM In ~.l to IMuN tuMeMnt ....... 1Iectnc ......
_.l~--V__ .. 'OJ, ... __ ,r",..-_ ...._ '- .""... ..""''''-"'-

.T~ d 10grtde ~ pl'opoIIr pItd\
~ cnelU Mtd It ,........,.~-... .....-....~ _.""....._w_

QIPIZZOCOIm.
.BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPUlCED

'10 YEAR GUAIlANT£E

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance rep81rs by
.Promlse Appliance,
Inc. No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning servICe
(800)895-2111,
(586)465-8016

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayT Expert
seal coabng 585-n3-
8087,586-758-7935

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealing Co Dnvewayl
parkmg lot seal coat-
Ing/ stnplng 18 years
expe nonce Referen-
ces Free esbmate
(586)634-4541

T-~ Home Improve-
ment 20+ years expe-
nence rn palntlng.
plaster. roofing, car-
pentry, mason ry. and
more Free estimates
Fast fnendly seMee
James Cunningham,
(313)882-9326,
(231 )881-5740

AFFORDABLE light ma. _

sonry 5ave on buck- TONGUE &
pombng. bock re-
placements, mortar GROOVE
color matching Esti-
mates Strong refer.
ences Mike,
(313)884-Q985

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpoml, chimney,
bncks, block stones
Lay patlo slate Ce-

CHARLES 5afie Con- mjjnt steps Reinforce
: s\I'UCIkI\1"' ..... IMIII! 1flilllkvJ9t4-

waterproofing, c&- ~ ~779-
ment bnck porches, _7_6_19 _
chimneys, buckpoml BRICK repairs Small
foundatIOns 21 years jobs welcome Steps,
expenence m area porches, tuckpOlnung
Free esllmates No Code Vlolatlons
selesman Ownerl op- (586)779-6226. Kevm
erator license --------
#2103155320 CUSTOM bnck block &
(586)883-2552 stone Rep8lr or new

Call alter 5p m •
CHAS. F. JEFFREY (586)634-7459

Basement JAMES KLEINER
Waterproofing Bncklblocklflags1one!

• 40+ Yrs Expenence limestone! tuckpOlnbng
-outsIde ofnslde Method Palles. porches wal\<s.

'Walls Straightened chimneys, walls borders
& Braced (313)885-2097

.Foundallons (586)552-8441
Underpmned --------

oLlcensed & Insured SEAVER'S HOME
313-882-1800 MAINTENANCE

________ Brick rBpIIlrs- porches,
EVERDRV BASEMENT chimneys, steps.

WATEHPROOFING Mortar color matched.
-free Inspectlons 24 y.1'll Insured.
-free Esbmates (313)882-0000

-LICensed 'Bonded SEMI- rebred mason
.Insured .FlnanCIng 50+ years expenence

'75.000 5atlSfied llcensed/ Insured
Customers Reasonable We do

oUfebme Transferable addmons (586)772-
Warranty 3223

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrarte, Masonry

ServIng G.P.
for 25 yeai'll

(313)885-2097

Some Clas8Iflcatlons
ai'll required by law 10

be licensed
Cneclc with proper

State Agency
to verify 11cen1l8.

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
bve offices 2 adJOin-
Ing sUites With pnvate
bath, recepllon a rea,
sunken conference
room with bUl11 In
shelVing. kitchen,
bathroom. storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parkmg
aVaJlable In back lot
$3,000 Includes utJlrt-
les Shown by ap-
pOintment. Jim Seros
AgeflCf, (313)886-
9030
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FIBERGLASS ;

s,eu euut ~ 1-.e. \
Your Fiberglass Supply c~nter

_ ..- .........1- ~--- ,...pI-" , .._"' __ 01'_'" ""-- --. ~-..-... -.
EPOXY AND POLVESTER

RESIN SVSTEMS

FREE TECHNICAL
INSTRUCTIONS
• (S88) 77.FIBER
• (588) 773-4237

before you settle on a pur- chase.

,.

1\ summer yet?

NEW Regal 3560 Commodore
ExP,rewCruiser

,.J ~

....,.)'$

("..~ 3880.~1I1 NEW" 453...MiIor 1f
. ~ OJ • ~rton 392 .~~~ Jti

.- ,''a:-1
~~ '. Thisis true ownefSff2'riot~ timeshoreV' "\'

OnlvU oWners per val : :' ~:Al

Enjoy up to 30 days a season
Yodtts harbored ot prime marinas on lake St. Clair

• c. lie .__ ,"

"-

LCHI..... 1.t .he" lI.nor ......
.' jo~~ 1r.'13 ,,~'.. ;;-~.\. ,-"" ..

..~~.;~-

more than a couple years,
espeCIally when you are
trader boatmg Look for a
strong. stamless steel bumm
system of the lund offered by
Cobalt Boats.

Before you leave, check
out the engme spaces Are
they neat? Can you get to
the oil, belts and other flu-
Ids? Remember you'll have
to service the battery, the
hydraulic pump, the oil,
flame arrestor, power steer-
mg, change belts and more
during the bre of the boat

If all these thmgs check
out, then let the salesperson
know you are mterested but
ask for some tlDle to consId-
er this investment. Get him
or her to comnut to holchng a
pnce for you

Then. go home, relax and
do your research Ask
friends or colleagues who
own boats for adVIce You
can also search onlme for
information about constroc-
hon, warranty and serVIce

't ,
" ..,:{i1ir/ •~;,.

" (419) 656';" ~-;.
It Fittri:"~bOj$~n

BOATWHEElS
Custom Alu~Boat Trailers

POBox 422 ' Huron, OhiO 44839 • Fax (419)433.4619' 118les@jboatwheell biZ

Harper Woods' boys base-
ball team completed the
sweep, crunchmg Lutheran
East 16-1.

-We're playing some good
baseball right now," Harper
Woods seDlor Jesus
Melendez said. .Coach
(DeAndre) Cooper IS do1Oga
great Job of getting us ready
for each game."

-We got outplayed 10 one
of our biggest games of the
season,~ East head coach
NIck Capofen smd.

The PIoneers were led by
seDlor Frank PIetrangelo,
who earned the win, str1lung
out eIght. and JUDlor Alex
CurCllru, wJ!.o had three
hits, three rwia scored and
four RBIs

The Eagles were led by
sophomore Steve Johnston,
who had two hits and one
RBI

-We want to wm another
conference champlOnshlp,
and we knew we had to beat

fuses. and offer the weather-
protected convemence of
toggle switches over rocker
SWItches

Grab the wmdshleld at Its
longest SIde and see If It
moves when you push or
pull Are the supports at the
walk-through sohd stamless
or tubular? Tubular sup-
ports tend to break down
more qUIckly and fml The
hardware should have high-
grade stainless matenal of
316 grade. Quahty manufac-
tureT8 hke Cobalt always
use thick sandWIched alu-
mmum plates to prevent
fasteners from pullmg out

Start openmg hatches and
checking out the mtenors
The hatches should be
smooth and catch-free.
Intenor spaces should be
well-ventilated and drained.
Seat Cllsmons should be
comfortable and securely
attached to the boat. espe-
cially in the front where the
wmd can take you away as
you travel to your favorite
locatIOn. Don't forget to
examine the bimini. Frail,
thin, tllbe aluminum with
straps and snaps rarely last

lI.rl., f/,etr•• ,"
Sp.el,lIm
Complete StIM, semc.
11lII1llStlI111ll1lft tor E"'Y
.. tor BnIlI4II1 .......
E1IcnIIIa .. lIIIlIlIlllIl
Co!II,.mM Pltm lIIIlI
Excel.... s.mc. ~I

Barranca was 4-for-4 WIth place showdown witll North,
two RBIs, whde semor stn1ung out eight and glVlng
Angela Wierszewsk1, JUIllor up Just four hIts The
Sally Smolinski and Junior PIoneers only had four mts
Jade KIng each had three Bg81DstNorth.
hits. In tile Marysville contest,

In other action, the JUDlor Ann Marie Solomon
Pioneers lost 4-2 to Macomb had three bunt singles and
Lutheran North and 8-4 to five stolen bases. Smolinski
MarsyVIlle, while the Eagles and Mahon also had hits.
lost to 1Jvoma Clarenceville The Harper Woods soft.
and Lutheran Westland ball team is 5-1 m the Metro

"We had a chance to wm Conference and 12-5 overall;
both games, but we didn't Lutheran East IS W1Dless
play as well as we needed Next for the Pioneers and
to," Artlumre smd "It's a ht- Eagles are the first two
tie dIsappomtmg, but the rounds of the Metro
grrls are Intent on gettIng Conference Tournament on
another shot-at North m our, ~y~
conference tournament" 1 ~y :ra;.;..;.:,~ ..

JUDlor Mana Mahon suf- ,_ ••
fered the loss 1D the first- Baseball

However, Cobalt boats have
a stamless steel scuff plate,
nght where the nose hIts the
front of the tr81ler

Next, walk around to the
stem. If po881ble, It should
be a sohd compoSIte plug or
at least a fully encapsulated
marine-grade wood. Ask the
salesperson about It. Axe the
graphIcs apphed to the hull
by tape or are they part of
the finish? If taped on. they
Wl11 eventllally become dam-
aged or fade.

Ir you feel good about the
outsIde. step inSIde and
start h1bng and pulhng on
th1Ogs, Is the floor sohd?
Some bmlders, Ilke Cobalt,
are USlDgNidacore floormg
to reduce n0188 and ehmi-
nate the need for wood,
which has never been
friendly to life on the water
Check out the dash Is It
made of plastIc that WIll
weather 10 a year or two or
of more permanent material
hke powder-coated alu-
minum? All winng should be
neat, fully wrapped and sup-
ported frequently 10 the run
The ClrClllts should be pro-
tected by breakers, not

fi.
JjfAVnet u._ 1lTElU1D IETWIRI

HaW YM~ ".-_LCO', ,rCollfLCll
FURUNO's Navnet networ1c _I' -I
allows you to connect multiple -." -~s togetller throllQh the _
use 01 an ~themet Hub By 11/11
utIliZing the Navnel networ1< _1 ItI40 .:

each unrt becomes a universal a _
dIsplay allowlIlg you to ..
access any component that
ISconnected

PholD by G Neal
Harper Woocla janior AnD lIarle Solomon, above, See RIVALS, pace 4C

un her .peed to perfectiOD, wblch baa helpecl the
PloDeertI' run total bleJeUe from a year *to-

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

It was no contest as the
Harper Woods grrls softball
team crushed Lutheran
East 20-1 last weekend.

It was the fourth straight
tlDle the PlOneers have beat
the Eagles by the mercy
rule.

"The gIrls played very
well, and everyone was able
to get some hits," Harper
Woods head coach Carol
Axthm1re s81d.

JUDlor Bndget Wagner
was the Wlnnmg pitcher.
stnkmg out SlX of the mne
East h'Jtters that made an
out In the three-Inmng
game

OffenSively,Junior NatalIe

Harper Woods' diamond teams
sweep city rival Lutheran East

(MS) - You want a boat
that wIll offer years of eDJoy-
ment and a sohd resale
value. All boats look good at
boat shows But quahty
boats can be Identified Ifyou
take time to look beyond
their beauty.

AI!. you approach a booth,
look around, Is the staff
attentive, well-groomed and
8lDcere, or are they grabbmg
people out of the aisle and
puttmg on a show to get
your attenhon? Do they ask
questions about what you're
lookmg for, or do they Sim-
ply run through a laundry
hst of featllres they thmk
are Important to you?

When you look at the boat,
move to where the SIdes can
be seen agamst the hght.
You should see a smooth
exterior with no dips. humps
or prmt-through What are
the through hulls made
from? Quahty builders use
swnless steel instead of
chrome-plated brass or plas-
hc, whIch can wear more
easlly. If the boat is primari-
ly trailerable, how is the
bow protected? Most boats
do not offer bow protechon.

(
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,North baseball team is first again in Alpena tournament

A copy of the propo..ed I1udgetwill he avaIlable for '"'p"tlon dunng
regular 1>0" ..... nOll .... at lhe office of IIIe CIty Admmmrator PublIC
comment. oral and/or wollen Willhe welcome al the puhllc heanng
on lhe afore",d pmpmed General Pund 8 udget and Ille vanou, 01her
Fund Budget>

City <'I (I:r099t 'mutt .Oob9, Mkhipn

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED

~5 GENERAL BUDGET AND THE
VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the Mayor and CIty CounCtI of
the City of Grosse POinteWoods will be meeting on May 17.2004 at
7 30 P m m the Council Chamben of the MURlclpaiBUlldmg,20025
Mack Plaza, for the purpose of conducung a pubhc heanng on the pr0-
posed 2004-05 General Fund Budget as well as the vanoos other Fund
Budgets of the SAIdC,ty The property tax rrullage rate of (10 5577)
proposed to be leVied to support the proposed General Fund budget
will be subjeCtof th,s heanng The folklWlngISa summary of the pr0-

posed budgets

the bottom of the lOnmg
"We rot some shots but

they were nght at people,"
Sumbera sald "LeWIS rot a
shot to the center fielder m
the eighth.

"We only made two errors,
but they were costly ones m
those two three-run
mnmgs"

North IS 3-2 tn the MAC
WhIte and 14-4 overall.

Ehzabeth West (stroke), Ana
DeRoo, Lauren Shook,
Mtchele Dunsky (bow), and
Margaret Deinek (coxswain)
took second place wrole
Grosse Pomte North's Men's
hghtwelght four took first
place With a time of 6 09.

The Grosse Pomte South
men's and women's nOVIce
etght teams both took home
first place honors m their
respectIve races.

The South men's double
team, conslstmg of Peter
Furest and Alexei Dobson,
took an easy first place With
much water between them
an the other compebtors in
the race. The women's dou-
ble team, consistIDg of
Emily Tancer and Leah
Martm, representing the
UniverSity Liggett School
team sculled themselves
mto first place With a large
margm wm over the rest of
the field,

The dommant shoWlDg of
the Grosse Pomte South
crew led to the first ever
WlDDIng of the combined All
Pomts Trophy at the Hebda
Cup Challenge Regatta.

The next m8Jor regatta 18
the MIdwest Scholastic and
JUDlor Rowmg
Championship Regatta to be
held May 8.9, at Stony
Creek Metro Park m Shelby
Thwnshlp.

PartiCIpants m th18 com-
petition will cons18t of all
the hIgh school rowing
teams m tbe entire MIdwest

The Winners of the
Midwest Scholastic and
JUDlor RoWIng
ChampJOnsrup Regatta are
not only competing for per-
sonal pnde and hraggmg
nghts, they also have the
opportunity to be IDVlted to
the U.S. RoWIng Youth
InVltatJonal Regatta

Rivals-
From page Ie
East to WIn at least the reg-
ular season tItle," Melendez
Bald.

The VlsltJng PIOneers put
the game away after sconng
nIDe runs in the thIrd
mnmg.

"That mne-run mnlDg
took the Wind out of our
sat Is," Capofen said.
"Harper Woods tS a very
good team, and we didn't
play our best game"

In other conference amon,
the PIOneers beat Macomb
Lutheran North 15-0 and
swept a doubleheader from
New Haven, Wlnnmg 12-1
and 16-0

PIetrangelo struck out a
season-hIgh 17 agalDst
North, while JUnior Bryan
Mueller gave up only two
htts and struck out 10 m the
first game against New
Haven

In the second game,
Pietrangelo was 3-for-3 With
five RBIs

The Eagles won their
other conference ga,nes last
week, defeatmg Ltvoma
ClarenceVllle 10-2 and
Lutheran Westland 11-8

Juntor Rusty Ptdsosny
tossed a one-hItter, stnkmg
out eIght to the Win over
Clarencevtlle, whJle the
Eagles were able to Win a
slugfest agatost Westland

"We're playmg pretty well
for bemg such a young
team," Capofen satd "It's
dtssppomtlng to come up
short In our chance to tie for
the conference lead, but
maybe we can get one more
chance at Harper Woods In

the conference tournament"
The Harper Woods base-

ball team Improved to 7-0 In

the Metro Conference and
11-3 overall, Lutheran East
fell to 5.2 and 6-6

Stephen Matthews,
secretary

Board of Educatlon

three unearned nms m the
top of the seventh, but
North came back to be It tn
the bottom of the mmng
Matthews smgled home the
first run, and the second
scored on a long drive to cen-
ter field by ShanJey that was
dropped by the Falcons' out-
fielder

Ford broke the be With a
run 1D the eighth mnmg and
North went out 10 order tn

South rowers win regatta
The lake has thawed and

spnng IS m the au, which
can only mean one thing for
the Grosse POJDte South
rowmg crew; It's tlme for
some competJtlon.

The Grosse Po1Ote South
rowmg crew recently swept
the Wyando«e Hebda Cup
Challenge Regatta.

Under the Impresstve
coaching of Hans Doerr, The
Grosse Pomte South
women's varsity eight
sprinted in the final 200
meters of the Wyandotte
Hebda Cup Challenge to win
the 1500 meter race

The WlDDlDg tlme for the
women's varSIty eight,
whIch included Ehzabeth
West (stroke), Ana DeRoo,
Molly Getz, Allison Couzens,
Stacey Campbell, MIchele
Duneky, Caro!me Sweeney,
Lauren Shook (bow), and
ElDlIy Pitts (coxswam), was
6.15

The South crew was trrol-
JOg the other teams untJI
mId-course when they
moved mto second place and
then rapidly took over the
first posItion in a final
sprint to the fimsh !me,

Dunng their big sprmt,
whtch ultinlately won them
the race, the crew did what
they call "ten for TIDa,"
WhICh IS ten bard strokes for
their teammate, Tina Jason,
who IS out With a hamstnng
lDJury.

In other news from the
tournament the Grosse
Pointe South women's hght-
weight four, consisting of

run of the second mmng
With a smgle, ShanJey had a
two-run smgle, and
Matthews capped the out-
burst WIth a two-run homer

North got Its final run JD

the SIXth on a double by
Michael KaIser, who had
two ruts m the game, and an
RBI smgle by w10nmg pitch-
er Josh LeWIS.

LeWIS pItched the first SIX
mnmgs and recorded seven
stnkeouts Kurtz fanned
two of the three batters he
retired m the seventh

Monday's loss to Ford was
a heartbreaker for the
Norsemen, who fell lOto a
four-way tJe for second place
in the MAC WhIte.

LeWIS had a no-hitter for 4
1/3 mnings, but the Falcons
scored three unearned runs
m the fifth to tIe the game at
3-3

A double by Adam Miller,
a stolen base and a smgle by
Zalenskl gave North a first-
lOnmg run Zalenski dou-
bled and scored on Lawrence
Bnski's smgle in the thIrd
The Norsemen got another
run 1D that !Dnmg on
M1ller's RBI grounder

North broke the tie in the
fifth when Grassley smgled
With two out, stole second,
moved to thud on a W1ld
pitch and scored on
Matthews's single

Ford took a 6-4 lead With

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

cltyorOi:rD55t 1tJohttt ~oDb5, Mleblgan

Re~ldent~ of the Clly or Harper Woods ~hall regllleT at the office of the CleY\(of the C,ty of
Harper Wood~ 19617 Harper Avenue Clly of Harper Wood~ MlChtgan

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register With the Clerk of the Township OTCIty In
whtch they reSIde In order to be ehglble to vote at the Regular Election 10 be held on JUDe 14,
2004, Is Monday, May 17,2004 Persons reg,stenng after 5 00 PM, Eastern Dayhght Time, on
Monda)', May 17,2004, are not ehglble to vote at the Regular Election

Secllon 1052 of Act 451, Pubhc Acts of Mlclugan, 1976, provuies as follows
"The Inspectors of electIOn at any annual or Speelal election shall not receIve the vote of a
person resldmg In a regIstratIOn school d,stnct whose name tS not regtstered as an elector m the
City or townshtp m whICh the person resIdeS or whose name IS not In the regt~trallon file 10 the
precinct m which the person offers to vote when City or townshIp reglstratlon records are used
In school elections as proVl<:IedIn section 1053"

Res,dent~ of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms ~hall regl~ter at the office of the Clerk of the
City of GTOSsePomle Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse POinte Farms, MIChIgan

2 ReSIdents of the City or Grosse Pointe ~hall regt~ter at the office of the CleY\(of the CIty of
Gros-e POinte. 17147 Maumee, CIty of Gro,se POinte MIchigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF S ....ID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please take notice that the Regular Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wa)'ne County, Mlchtgan. will be held 10 the School Dtstnct on Monday, June 14, 2004.

Reg,stralJonS of urnegtstered qualJlied electors of the School Dtstnct will be received at the follow-
Ing places

ReSidents of the City or Grosse Pointe Park shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse POinte Park. 15115 Ea~t Jefferson Avenue. City of Grosse POinte Park, Mtchtgan

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451, Pubhc Acts of MichIgan 1976, registrations WIllnot be taken by
school offiCIals. and only persons who have registered as general electors With the Clerk of the
CIty or Township In which they res'de. or through registratIOns at a Secretary of State Dnver's
License Bureau, are regl~tered school electoTs Persons plannmg to register WIth the respective
Clly or Township Clerks must ascenam the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office ISopen for
reglstralJon

4 ReSIdents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall regl~ler at lhe office of the Clerk of the
City ofGro<;se P01DteWoods. 20025 Mack Avenue ell)' ofGro~o;e POinte Woods, Michigan

6 Re"dent' of the Township of Grosse Pointe 'hall regl~ter at the office of the Clerk of thc
Town,hlp of Gro~se POinte 795 Lake'hore Dnve. Village of Gro~se POinte Shore .., MIChIgan

Thl~ notice" given hy order of the Board of Education of the Gro~o;ePOlnle Pubhc School ~y~tem.
Wayne Count)' MIchIgan

G P N 051061 2004

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ctty CounCil wtll be
constdenng the follOWing proposed ordinances for a second
reading at Its meellng scheduled for Monday, May 17, 2004 at
7:30 p.m m the Council Room of the MUDlClpalBUlldtng The
proposed ordInance tS avaIlable fOT public mspecllon at the
MUntCipal Bulldmg. 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m. and
5 00 p.rn , Monday through Fnda)' The above Council meellng
IS open to the public All mterested persons are lI1Vlted to
attend

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 82, TRAmC AND
VEHICLES BY'ARTICLE VlU, MICHIGAN VEHICLE CODE

ADOP'Jll'iP Ttl~ v.t:V,DiED MICHIGAN VEHICLE CODE

V ~ ....1 \.A Louise S. Warnke,
GPN. 05106104 Ctty Clerk

lected a hit and an RBI
Mtchael Romanelh

pttched the first three
JDmngs, whIle Kyle
Clements fimshed up

The Norsemen's bats con-
tmued to boom m a 12-1 VIC-
tory over Sault Ste. Mane,
although the game was close
untJl North scored five runs
each m the fifth and sIXth
mmngs,

Grassley drove m a first-
mnmg run With a smgle,
and a smgle by Matthews, a
stolen base and ShanJeys
smgle produced a run m the
fourth.

Matthews, Shanley and
Xander Wagner each had
run-scormg smgles m the
fifth mnmg North's five-run
SIXth featured a two-run
homer by Zalenskl and a
two-run s10gle by Wagner

Shanley pitched the first
six mnings and allowed only
three hits. He struck out
five. St. Hl181re pitched the
final mnmg.

North spht Its last two
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISion games, beat-
ing L'Anse Creuse 8-3 and
losing to Utica Ford 117-6 m
eight mmngs

The Norsemen scored
tWIce 10 the first agalDst
L'Anse Creuse, and North
added five runs m the sec-
ond 1l1JlJIlg.

GraS81ey drove 10 the first

13,000,000
o

421000

13,000,000

$465000
57,000

3.050.000

3,572.000

l.291000

$l10 000
8200000

210000
_U!L.QOO

8827 000

$185000
715000
,44 000
47JJOO

5,521.000

$ 2,652,000
5,580,000
2,558,000

.UlilJlOO

$1.400,000
1,900,000

430.000
10,000

1.600.000
107.000
72.000
2000

$JW2.,OOO

Clifford Malson,
Acting Clt)' Admlnl ..tratoT

run back m the bottom of
the mnmg when Jon
Zalenski doubled, stole thud
and scored on Grassley's
sacnfice fly

North pIcked up two more
runs m the sIXth on a nm-
sconng groundout by
GJ'1l8Bley and an RBI smgle
by Andrew Shanley

Matthews picked up the
save With three mnmgs ID
rehef of Kurtz, who posted
the VIctory

North opened the tourna-
ment With a 25-5 VIctory
over Holly.

The Norsemen were on
the verge of Wlnning 12-2 on
a mercy rule, but Holly
scored a nm m the fourth to
cut the lead to 12-3 North
then erupted for 13 runs in
Its final time at bat

Zalenskl had three RBIs,
meluding a two-run homer.
Derek Trombley hit a three-
run homer Shanley, who
had seven straight hits m
the tournament, went 3-for-
3, includmg a double, and
fuushed With four RBIs.

Shawn Pa«erson had a
double and smgle and drove
in four runs, M1chael FIne
had a smgle and two RBIs,
Bnan St. Hllalre had a SID-
gle and two walks and drove
m two runs, and Hmz col-

North's
back to
Alpena
private

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
MaJOrStreet Fund
LocaISlreetFund
Ambulance
Act 302 Thunlng
Solid Wast<:
Bkrl. Grant
911 Sel'vll:e Fund
Dtug Enfora:ment

DEBT SERVICE FUND

Total Intemlll '>ervICe I'vnck

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
1997 Parle Debt
2000 Recreation Debt
Gros.<;e GranO( Dram

SPECIAl. REVENUE FllND

CAMTAI. PBOJECTS DJND

BUDGET RF.QUlREMENTS
MUniCIpal Improvement Fund

TotalCapItal ProJecl Fund

Total Debt Funds

Total Special Funds

ENTERPRISE FUND

Total General Fund

Sobcocal
eonlJngency

~~~BAI !'ur<DG,;r
BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

Geoeral Govertllllellt
PIIbIlC Safety
PublIC Wads
Partes & RecrealJOO

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Parting Fund
Walerl'lewer Fund
Boe1 Doc k Fund
Commodlly Sales Fund

Total Enterpme Funds

INTIRNAI. SERYln FUND

BUDGET RJ1,QUl1tF.MKNTS
WoRmen',C~
MoeorVellIcie Fund
~ Info "ysIemO
Building AutIIonly

GRAND TOTAL ALL fUNDS

o P N O-'Kl6I2004

, 8y Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte
baseball team IS
makIng the
Invitational Its
domam

The Norsemen won the
, tournament for the fourth

" time in the last five yelll'll -
, . they mJssed In 2003 - by
• wmnmg all three games,

capped by a 9-7 VIctory over
, the host Wl1dcats in the
~. final game

"We beat theu ace pItcher,
a left.hander who's gomg to
Eastern Michigan," said

, North coach Frank
Swnbera,

The Norsemen didn't
waste any time getting to
him Alpena scored four
runs in the top of the first
inmng, but North came back
with six in the bottom of the
frame.

Matt Grassley and Zac
• Matthews each hIt two-run
• singles, and two more runs

scored on a bunt single by
JonHmz.

After North starter Scott
Kurtz retired the side m
order In the second and
third innings, Alpena closed

I , the gap to 6-5 With a run m
the fourth.

The Norsemen got that
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 11C

6S5 CAMPIRS

.
661 I'IATIR SPORTS

01 i AiTTOMOTIVI
VANS

.13 AUTOMOTIV[
\'/ANIEO TO BUY

cellent condlhon, 10
miles Well mw
lamed $10,100
(313)433-0053

b53 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINlENANCE

bS 1 eOAT, ANI) MOTOR\

1991 Rockwood 1270XL
solid side tent camp-
er Inside shower tot
let & fu mace $3 0001
best acceptable offer
(586)201 8555 or
(313)881 1948 leave

~ " ..,- ,", ..,,;r ,

.... ,

1994 Chrysler Town &
Country, green leath .
er power, 150,000,
good condlbon, needs
$200 repair $21</
best Call Jack (313)
319-0183

1997 Dodge Grand Car-
avan ES. Excellent
condltlon 51K $5,800
(313)884.1480

1996 Ford Wlndstar LX-
FUlly loaded, onglnal
owner, excellent con.
dltlon 84,000 miles
$5 0001 best
(313)881.5188

1995 Ponbac Trans
Sport. one owner,
loaded Very good
condrtJon, $3,500
(586)552.1952

b06 AUTOMOTIVI
SPORT UTililY

- 6 l1Jfo OT !
fOREIGN

, ,..
. .

Mercedes Be
CLK430 converbble
mint condrbon
12,500 miles
$39,500 (313)882
8253

998 Volvo 0.70, load
ed, high pressure tur
bo, surround sound
well malntaJned
$14,900 (313)
4793

8P

.:'.4ifI1.;.-}~~ ,,

2000 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI 24,000 TIGER Shark 1999 1100
miles 1 bench 4
buckets $13 000 I Jetskl, 3 seat WIth
(313)882.2313 trailer, $3 200

(313)882 n37

6111 AurOMOllVI
FORD

-~o-oAlilMll
ADOPI A PEl

60 2 AUTOMOTIVI
fORD

bO 1 AU1OMOTIVI
CHRYSLER

2000 E»cort ZX2 All,
aLJto, CDr tape Clean
Great for graduation
$5,200 (313)884.
8437

2002 Chrysler Sebnnp
limited convertl ble
10 • miles loaded ex.
celie nt conddlon
$18900 (586)228.
2863

1992 Dodge Steiiiiil ES•
auto leathe r meny
new parts Best offerl
(586)7736150

SOG ANIMAL
AIlOPl A PH

t09 G"UAGfiY"A1l0i
IASIMENI SALE

ADOPT a reilled racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1 800-398
4dog MlChtgan Grey
hound ConnecttOn

GROSSE POinte Animal
ClinIC male black
puppy, 12 weel<s
(313)822.5707

Since 1979
8uylng Gold.Dlamonds
Silver-Coins AntIQues
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

(AtOlLS]

-~nrn;llla(;r 'YUn,'
ftAIEMENI SALI

-rn.r;rtter,'Ynn'
, ftHIMlN1 SAil

~... ,.~.~~"'-
~G~ f URNIfURI

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
BrIng In or E-mail ,our

auto photo ( Jpeg plea .. ).
.... rate I.$18.85 for 12 word.;

extra word. are .65$, plu. $10 color photo
or $5 black & whtte photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P.I. Wt CII'I till. the photo... Come to our office IIftr WedneIdIy or

1'hurIcIIy 12n • lItlm and weill take the pItotoI

To set IP YOURAd•••
PleaSe call aasslfleds at 313-882-6900 elt. 3

~ A"inte ~ws
& .. tbfiblON p.,."p--

CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

f
I

t,,
•,
••\•

• 18TH Century Shendan 1167 AuduOOn, Fnday GROSSE POinte YARD sale, household COLLIE Rescue. see us 1998 Escort ZX2, red,
style solid mahogany 1p m. 5p m, Satur. Woods, 18t4 New. lIems good dothlng, Saturday, May 8 excellent condrtJon,
dining room set, dou. day 9a m. 3p m Two castle Fnday, 12. booKs, baby stUff, of. PetSmar1. Ster1lng 105 000 highway
ble pedestal table, family moving salel 3pm, Saturday, 9am- lice eqUipmeflt, com. Heights, on Van Dyke miles, well malO'
chairs, china, Side -------- 3pm puters, etc Fnday, North of 14 Mile talned, all power
board, very pretty 1238 KenSington, Saturday, May 7th, (734)326-2806 crUise, new tires,
(313)886-4207 Grosse Pomte Park HARPER Woods, 19138 8th 9. 3pm 1007 collleresC>le,com $2,9501 best

-4-----I--bed- Multi.family sale Fn- Roscommon, Fnday, Berkshlle, Grosse --------- (313)331.5084 after
poster Sing e day, Saturday, May 7, Saturday, 108 m.' Pomte Park All pro- GROSSE POinte Animal 6pm

paJnted sage green, 8 sam. 3pm Lots of 4p m Garage full ceeds go to Cancer Adopt~on Soclety- We - _
complete, $100 baby thingS, window good stuffl Foundation have krttens & pup- 2002 Ford Focus ZX5,
(313)884-6n4 air condltloners, Laura pies' Pel adoption, loaded, 27,000 miles,

7 piece Broyhill bed- Ashley bedding HARPER Woods, 19945 Saturday, 12. 3pm $8,0001 best offer
room, SIX months old, 1554 Anrta Fnday Sat. K~ngsville May 8, Children s Home of (313)822.1519

" anginal $5,000 now urday 9. 4 P~ous 108m. 3pm House- 12" wood turning lethe, Detrod, 900 Cook, 1997 Ford Crown Vlcto-
~ $1,800, Leather sofa Moments hO"Ofthold hold & children's 3 spindles turn, like Grosse POinte na LX 122K loaded

$350, bronze! glass II ,~ Items, women's cloth- new, $225 Craftsman Woods (313)884. very Qood eonddlon'
coffee, end tables ems Ing ~ze 16- 18 3 H P 10" lable saw, 1551, WWW,GPMS $3900 (313)881-5750
$200 Excellent condl' 1780 Hampton, 8am. ------- e lie t. $275.QCg --------
tlon (313)3315084 12 Saturda LrttIe HARPER Woods, 20637 xce n ------- 1995 Ford Aspire
after6pm • n~ krtchen,YStep 2 Woodmont, Saturday (313)642.0786 GROSSE POinte Animal $1,400 Manual 115K

A bed- a queen pillow pool and slide, TVI May 8th, 88m. 1pm 1997 Skylark, refngera. CliniC male black miles Well maln.
top mattress set Nev- VCR for car and Household Items, tor stove, fumrture puppy WIth while on lalned No rust 40
er used, stlilin Plasbc, home Good stuff brand name cIolhes, TV, electronics chest (might be Bor. mpg Call (313)888-

_______ Soloflex, C6illng fan, (586)n9'3788 der Collie) Male Shel. 1451 Cell 989-225-
WIth warranty Must 20125 Avalon, St Clair T V CD player, more BEAUTIFUL Onenlal tie sable and while 2161
sell Best offer 586- Shores Vanous appli- (313)822.5707
242.7970 ances, furnllure, etc HOUSEHOLD lIems, mi. style bedroom set, elr 2000 Grand MarqUIS LS,

BEAUTIFUL ahogan Th da 12 6p dog.~ I ony & bur1 wood, tnple MICHIGAN Cat Rescue, 71,000 miles, loaded
m y urs y, - m, crowave, """ne s, dresser, twin mirrors, I Ad $ be

carved Chippendale Fnday, Saturday, mirrors kldI baby nc opllon event 10,0001 st
10 plece dinmg set 1oam- 6pm clothes 51 8 & 51 9, nlghtstand, annolre, Saturday, llam. 2pm (313}884-8101
$5 M -------- from 9 00am to queen headboard, MPS pet supply, 131

,500. ahogany 4 f Iy sa! I 19960 E th Sp A 1998 Mereu ry Sable LSQueen ~ze four post. ami e 4 OOpm at 453 Callnn, WI new nng Ir Mound, Warren ' 1997 Cherokee Sport,
er complete bedroom ClalIVlew Court between Webster and pillow- top mattress www mlcatrescue pet clean, 92,000 miles, 4x4 Clean Highway
set $2,500 Excellent Thursday, Fnday, Mack set, $1,2001 best Also Iindercom ::=313-299~~ miles New brakes
condrtlon 586-834. Sa m. 4p m, Satur. dark oak dining set, ' Best offer (586)n3-
1561 day, Sa m. 12p m HUGE 3 familyl Satur. lable, 2 leaves, cus. 2002 Mustang convert!. 8150

--______ Cnbs, toys, kids day 9arn HoU&8hold tom table pads, 6 b1e, V6, automatic, ------"---
CHIPPENDALE 3 pad- dothes, bikes, fuml- plU~ sIZe dothes, etc' chalrs, china cabinet 2 healthy bearded drag. leather, loaded, min. 2000 Chevy Blazer, 2

estal mahogany din. ture 1992 Vernlerl Mack $950/ best (313)882- ons. 2 1/2 years old eral gray 251<. door, champagne, AAA cash- best pnce
Ing table, seats 12 -4-14S--H--f-rd--F-d- 0926 WIth all eqUipment $15,900 (586)725. very dean, 32,000 paid for cars, vans,
Georgian 93" break. ere 0, nay, HUGE moving sale, CHERRY kJteh~ cabl' $200 8074 miles $12,499 R
front (lighted) 78" Saturday, 108 m.- 001 t fu IIu & g" __~ ~___ (313)884.9938 trucks unnlng cond!-
Sheraton sideboard. 3p m Day care Items, t s, oys, m re nets, 1 year old, com- 1990 Tempo, 9OK, 4 cyl. tlon 248-722-8953
Mint condition Make small fumrture, :erythll;P d In Sa:: plete kitchen, $300 Inder, 5 speed, $8001 1999 Chevy Blazer LS, PAYING cash for any
offer! (313)640-1203 household daeay,n 9""!y, 4pmr- 313-641.9900 DOGGIE SCOOPS best (313)881 9396 4 door, 4x4, whde,

~ Pet Waste Removal • loaded, like new, car, tOWIng available,
DESK, large solid oak 5 family sale- 37353 21212 Prestwlck ELECTRIC stove. Clip- Dog Walkmg Pet Sitting 128,000 miles, Immediate pickup We

roll top Wdh ch8Jr Monvan, Clinton Twp, per shredder AIr con- Our Business Is $5800 (586)344- also sell cars on con.
$1,400 (586)463- May 8th, 9a.m. 3p m IT'S backl Our glQllllhC dltloner 10,000 BTU Picking Up 889a slgnment (313)610-
7343 ---____ multi-family garage Nordic Sport 165 Bonnelflile SSE, all 9296

• 549 Rward, May 8th, sale 707 Hampton (313)882-Q594 1-877-4.SCOOP-o apbons, heads up dls, 2002 Ford Excurslon~ --------
; LARGE executrve desk, 9a m. 1p m Toys Road May 7. 8 9am- 313-882-5942 play, power moonroof, Llmded. 18,500 miles, ~
, solid wood, $75Q1 best househOld lIems: 4pm Computer'deSk, GREAT Lakes freighter ~ leather, Alloy wheels, liKe new, $26,500
: offer. Antique sptndle much, much morel penpheralS, software, pnnts, artlst proofs, re- ~ newer bres, high (586)552-1952
t dining table, $350 -------- scanner; fax machine, manes, etc Vanous WJ miles $3200 313- -------- RECREAnoNAL
I Anhque library table, 5961 585 Hollywood- 4 sheivln home decor well Known artists 505-4272 1997 Ford Explorer,t $225 (313)882-8268 family May 7, 12- Items g'hl9h ch8Jrs Seiling a col\echon UTOMO S while, 2 door, 4x4,
'r MAHOGANY 5pm, May 8,9- 12pm mapl~ cnb WIth mat: (313)647-0854 2000 Grand Am Eles,2 loaded, high miles,

Anbques books bea door, 44,000 ml , dnves like new, dean,
, INTERIORS nles QU~rty lIe~1 - tress ($275), bedding, MULnPLE Rattan sets power steanngl WIn. $2,800 (586)344' 19' 11. Larson bow nd-
t (FIne Furniture pillowa, rugs, lamps; new upholstery Mer. dowsI locks AIr, rear 8896 er, stem dnve, fiber.
~ "Antique Shop) 6 house block salel Sat. toddler clothes, toys cury outboard motors 1Gi=;-- -- - spoiler, new hres! -------- glass, new canvas,
( 506 S Waahlnvton urday, May 8, 9am- galore, comlCe Futon Retractable I ertified braKes $7,500 1999 GMC YUKOll SLT low hours, 1997
, RoYal Oak. MI 4pm 22824 Avalon, boards, Pictures, Peg- awning (586)n3- (313)822.2673 4x4, 4 door, leether, $10,000 Includes trad.
~ Antique and contem""- between 8 & 9 Mile, Perego child's "ding __8_1_50_______ ------G-- red, like new, 123,000 & nt
, .... off" ck tractor WIth trailer: up- otors 1998 Grand AM T, ex. mlles, $10,200 er eqUipme

rary 011"."nhngs. Ma , NORDIC- Trac, liKe new, (313)886-36911,._ hit red I d ood cellent, loaded, black, 86 344-88 't Baker Company 612. 736 lakeJand, at ~:r.Me':lla b'7east save $1CO's $175' tinted Windows, power (5) 96 (313)539-5871
mahogany Chippendale Char1evolx 3 famil~es' (313)884-8437 sunroof, 63,000 miles 1998 Grand Cherokee 1996 Four Wlnns 25'8"

style cuno cabmet Unique treasures, fur- pump Everything $5500 (313)""" ... ,,~ laredo black lowBachelor chests pnced to selll """....,.,.. , , Vista, trailer, excellent

C t
.. mture, boys Satur. 1995 Lum,na- one own- miles Dealer main. condition, $25,900

onemporaryan.. day,Maya-8am LAWN mcwer&,'I'ejf. A" t@.lfled $8llOO1 oftlll' (31.- ...:'-••<>079 t
tradlhonal table lamps. ~ II $ 401 ell .... Elr, non- smoker, (588}49!H 954 __ "_fUU"'_--_' _
Gamestables,~tal 748 Rward- satUrday, 8- prope ed, 1 sa AOYALOAK248-54Hi1t8 69,000 miles, lilt, 27 It 1981 C&nllJry Cor-r 2 alF condltJOners, We Buy" geI1 $3 500 1997 T h l T white!

• stemware, Mahogany 2pm Huge multt- fam. 6,000 & 7,500 6TU's USED PIANOS cruise, a oe, tez low hours Excel-
:: bedroom chests, ~Iy sale! Brass day $ (586)777.1933 belQe, nonsmoker, ex. lent condmon $8,0001

dressers and beds bed, fumltUre, color $85 & 11~ E(I~n)C Consoles-Spmets 1999 Ponbac Grand tended warranty, load. best Must sell
Set 01ten antique TV, household Items, ~er Ef~r edg:r' Grands.Upnghts Am- black, greal con. ed, excellent COndl' (313}570-9861

Chippendale dining mlSCelianeousl ' PIANOS WANTED d bon, 80,000 miles, --------
.....~, II t $20 FertJllZer spread- --------- Ihon, some power $11,500 (313)530- 1998 OpllllllSt- 2 sa,ls,

room ....... rs, exce en EASTPOINTE, 22801 er, $10 (313)885- STEINWAY Grand Pia. options, CD player, 6155 spar bag, sail bag,
condrtJon Camelback Sa 4706 no Duo-Art player, $5,500 (313)882'5429 cover, excellent condl'sofas and WIng chaIrs Lambrecht, turday, --------
Wide assortment of Sam-5pm Dropleaf MOVING mahogany,bu1111918 1997P he GandAm 1998 Wrangler, both bOn Aslong, $1,550

des
ks table & ctllna cabinet, salel Mulh Needs restoration on c r 'tops, manual, 101,000 Contact Nancy,

Too mUCh to IIat.I Indian figunnes, famllyl Eve,ythlng $5,000 (810)765- red, 4c:::,r, a~~~ miles, $6,800 1998 (313)822.7207
glassware, beer goes, even the housel 1565 IC " Contlnental 63 000 --------

248-545-4110 ste,ns, too much to Fumiture, lawn equip- WANTE"'~ Guitars, 0__ miles, $2,950 miles (313_3507 LASER 75 SlIJlboat Ex.
t f baby ... ocv.. (586)344-8896 DYC Jr sailor Good

MATTRESS set. queen listl ment, ons 0 lOS, ""~dAI~ns "~d 993 W gt -, _ ...~ WIth Ie,. slZeO!1hopedIC Brand stuff, double stroller, M~, '" ~, -996--P---G-rand--Am- 1 ran er, ex....... co"u,uon, traJ r

new In pla
....A, WIth GARAGE sale Satur. holiday, and more Ukes Local cC)jlector 1 onbac lent condrtJon must $995 (313)824-1132
".... paYing top cash' 313 GT, 2 door, VB, auto- see 9...... m'les 2 --------

warranty Make offer day, May 8th 93Oam- Pnced to sell Fnday,' $2 800 ,...- I JOHNSON 9 9 long
,. 586-242.7970 3pm Baby dothes, Saturday, 108m. 5pm 886-4522 (:~)~~' :~')884-4099 $7,500 shaft. EIectnc start
~ ------) -Be-- toys, fumrture 19216 19913 Elkhar1, Halper -------- With gas tank $6501
~ NEW (wrong SIze m. LJnlfllle, Grosse POinte Woods (near 1941Mo- 2004 Silverado pick up 2002 Yukon Denali. best (588}498-1954

hardt sof~ $850 Woods ross) ADOUCQ- OWOUCHEUE Z71. 4,400 miles. 4 28 000 I l dad --------
HICkory While chair, ----____ We Are "'nnng wheel dnve Must sell ~ 800ml eS(S:)201 DONATE your boat!
$725 ThomaSVIlle GROSSE POinte CIty, MOVING salel Satur- ~J' TaKe over payments 36 . clean Lake St CIaJr!
end table, $170 483 FISher, May 7th, day, May 8, 9am- Diamonds. Jewelry (313)881'8029 21 We Are Here Founda-
(313)886-5163 8th, 9a m Antiques, 4pm 20605 Kings. (Estate, Antique, New) tlon (586}n8-2143,

-------- kJds clothes. Slngfe Ville. Harper Woods Immediate Paymentl 1000/0 tax deduchblel
PAOOa:t, r::: ~ bed set, gardan art, ArtwoI1<-Anhques. 1998 Chevy Siv rado non.profll

4 $~5 (313~:"- plants, tools, toys No MOVING sale, 20321 Palnhngs, Flatware, 1930 Hupmoblle- sedan, Z-71 exte~d e cab
lOllS, /VUor presales lawndale 81 Clall Silver Holloware parllally dlS8SS8m-
2865 (313\'>fV\.L166 bled E rebu It 4x4, loaded hke new,

-------- GROSSE P F snores May 6th- 9th ~9 nglne, I 119000 I
RECU........ sofa WIth omte arms, Of 1 ...... '75-9166 m, es, MARINE WOODWORK

n,"", 430 CloY rty Sa loam (586)242-0531 ......,.., Make offer! Must sell. $9200 (586)344'
heat & massage, e, tur. 5 Kercheval Avenue (313)884'5688' Custom DeslQ08d
hunter gr8efl sepa. day 9a m - 2p m MOVING Sale, 26518 Grosse Potnte Farms 8896 & BUilt Cabinetry
rate matching rechner, Furniture. doth,ng, Grant (between Fraz. -Fl-N-E-ch-lna--d-In-ne-rw-a-re 1952 MG.m Deluxe 1988 Chevy PICkup Repairs dry-rot 23
$500 Dresser, mgtlt. household rtems, mlS' hoI 11 Mile, May 7th st r1 Iv fl twa Roadster Repllcar. good work truck 5 Years expenence Have
stand, l.JltIe Tikes cellaneous e Ing Sl er a re Looks end dnves hke ' P rtfol & R f

________ 9 30- 300 Fumrture, and antIQues Gall new' $6 500 speed, 305 V8, good ~o 2: e erences
wagon (313)881. GROSSE POInte Park, appliances, treasures, Janl Hertl (586)731 (313)881-8631 on gas, very dependa
2751 703 Westchesler, Fn- etc 8139 ble, $1,5001 best I

WHITE coo & mattress, day 9- 2 Saturday 9- -------- -------- 1958 MGA Roadster (313)885-1364 I:'. '.. , \
$350 Custom neutral 12 Fumrture, exef'Clse MOVING sale, 850 Lor. LOOKING lor good, Stored for 35 years
bedding $100 eqUipment House- alne (between Cherta- used seWIng ma- Some restorabon 1997 Dodge Ram 4x2 BOATWELl., up to 41',
Changl~ tablll $75 hojd lIems, bikes VOlxj Mack), FndaY: ~~,;;:e2.~~rCa~ needed $6 500 club cab, only 39,000 Belle Maer Harbor,
Glider rocker & otto- -------- Saturday, 9a m (313)884.5688' mlles

l
Looks &$ runs Hamson Twp $2,0001

man '$195 $650 for GROSSE POInte Park, 2p m only Something <X.D toy soldl9r5 --- greal 7,900 season (313)886-
" (313)881.1953 817 Lakepotnte Fn- foreveryonel (313l888.5054 1979 MGB 50'% (313)642'1566 2518

a day, Saturday, Sam- truhrnsough&dnvresetsoraweltonll'1997 GMC Sierra SLE -C-O-V-E-R-E-D-boa-t-w-el-1s
WING back chairs (2), 4pm PallO fumdLJre, MOVING sale- Fnday $HOTGUNS, nfles, Qjd

$50 each TurquOIse household dems, Mar. 7th, 12. 6pm Satur. handguns, Parker, $1500 313641.9900 loaded hrtch, 121K up to 30 Facility for
blue Excellent condi- Ifln WIndows, solid day 8th, 2- 6pm 833 Brownl!1g, Winches miles $7 2001 best repairs Also outside
hon (313)881 7860 wood doors, etc Neff ter, Colt, Luger oth- (313)881-4307 storage available

ers Collector 1994 GMC Z 71 pICkUP, Next to Grosse
(248)478'3437 1999 BMW 528iT wag- short box 4x4 load. POl!\te We can also

on excellent COndl ' sell your boat
bon, 82K miles ~~twh~~ee new ~~ (941)518-6516
$21.000 (313)884.. (586)344-8896 -WE--he-ve-w-a-te-rj-eov-.
4099 ered boatwells Ideal

1997 Honda Accord for fisherman up to
SE perfect condrlton 23' off street parl<lng,
130 000 highway trailer storage avalla.
miles New front hres ole (313)8829268
$6,635 313-888.3811

1998 InflMI Q45 Tuc
son De'98 n 400
miles beauhful cond1

1993 Eagle VISion, 33 lion $12500
hler runs & dnves (586)779.9169
Need~ CV lomt $7001 --- -----
oest (566)415 9306 ~ Vol~~agen s~~~.

37 000 hlQhway miles
Warranty $21 000
(313)882.3117,
(248)972.1114

-----
1999 Passet wagon 5

speed excellent con.
ddtOn (313)885-0835
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401 APPliANCES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house ulli!

I'/~,.,. ..
(/,"/NNN-,(,,/I;.

Estate Buyers
Intarnation.1
Auctloneens

400
AN "OUI S/COLlfCT 18l1S

\1( e Wli Roe.u h I hoc) o\l1J \ell
"{OlIfflems For)ou 1hrough

[ne Inttlnet

PI(;lSC uU {O~ M It In! Hn.mon

402 ARTS I.CftAfTS

M • .MBEJl,OF 15.0\

WE oU<E.<LSO lOOKING TO IPURCHASF. Fia< Uuaa,
c.,.-atal Sdwa- 0tI Pambop.

funuilift Co.tlUbllll!&.
F'=J<-Uy

YOUVE SfL"-l TH.E ROAD SHaw I
)(\011 !~.l ..UnU-\u~1 rt~"" r!u

You f~1 \\ould "r~J1o ~

I

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S. Lafa)'etle

R<>yalOak
Monday S.turcIa, ll-li

248-399-2608

MIKE'S AntiqUeS
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang DetrOit Buy
& sell Furniture
palnlrngs, porcelain
collec1lbl e Items staIn
glass Windows
French doors, chan
dehers more

BOOKS
WANTED

DISHWASHER Hot.
pornte bullt'ln, 2 cycle,
1 1/2 years, white,
$150 (586)463-7343

RANGE- $50 00
Washer! dryer! gas
stove! fndge $100 00
each Nice DeliVery
(586)2932749

11' oak church pew,

~-ADDUCC~ OUMOUCHElLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
Immediate Payment'
Artwork- Antlques-
Paintings Flatware

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or l-a00-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

John King
313-961-0622

oCllp & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE Sales by Par.
ro" Bay Inc Com
plete se rvlce buyrn g
part or full estates
(586)783-5537

ESTATE sales -;;'orma
liOn located all In one
place
!Wnllil!J.~~

HUGE estate sale Tons
of antiques 15700
Semrau (off Gratiot
near Stephens) FII
day Saturday Sun
day 9a m - 5p m

STERLING Helgtlts
35686 EllswDrth Sat
urday & Sunday 9 4
Lmng room oak din
Ing room furl1l!urE' re
Irrqerator Wrl~i'er
dryN mise (';PoR ;h4
0514

Thursday. May 6, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

406 ESa TE SAlES

400
ANr fOUES/COllHTIIIES

BRmSH phone booth,
Circa 1936 Antique
Vlctonan Iron fence,
approximately 80'
(586)n6-1689

MARINE City Anbque
Warehouse "Michi-
gan's best anbque
mall" Monday- Satur.
day 10a m - 5p m,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
FalrtJanks (M.29)
(810)765'1119
wwwantlQue

warehQuse-
maanegty,com

ES' '983

MARCIA WllK
SALES

406 ESTATE SALIS

30S mUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE WANING

Vietonan Parlor Estate Sale
Mn 7(8 fnda,lSatunla> lOam 4pm 11497 \fortln Rd

O"M ll)%- ttoO\'eT RIghi Oil Hoo ...cr Left on Martin)
A fun sa Ie Relm C'VeT)"" here J 94() bedroom set. full j. ze Retro
maple drtSSC'T rl\:llchmg 1<l\C' seats castert'd dmette SC1: rt'Ctmer
hke fie\\' adult scooter dn.er ....asher nc:... TV glaSS'ol.'3re bue

Lnack \.mas I nens houscho d llcms ,~Iore lois 01 [OO1s:
blo'*l"Th laaders !a\l,'llmo ....er lo~ of stuff'

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessortes
paying Top Dollar For TIle FOllowIng;

Clothes From The 1900's Throull1l197O'S.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWakhes

-eufRlnlcs 'Furs 'Hm 'HandbaGS'SIlOes
Lingerie -LInens 'Texttles
-vanity -Boudoir Items

References. complete ConAdentlallty
.'Paris" 248-866-4389

ESTATE SALE BY VICTORIA
STfRUNG

OULASOI'l &STAres
Oft' 19. WEST Of SCIIO£l'OlI':IIK.

nJM RMlIIT 10 41689 JASOI'l COURT COl'IDO
full sel Pfa117.graflpans glass,"s natware Sola

chairs antique rocker drop- leal dining Iable
I!K hulch Sllllel lamps desk fllil bedroom set

pine ....cretary lots of prints ladles clothes
shoes I!K lurs linens lenox china Nayworth

Mahogany Spinel plano Patio sel china crystal
Blio Baby dc

fRIOAY 7Ttl 5ATUROAY 8TH I (). 4
NUMB~R5 9 30 fR!D~Y

bCelent
References

- ..s-.. • ....-z-_-
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

11 ).417-5039
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY. "fay 7th, SATIJRDAY, May 8.h
900A M 400PM

-no CO~f:t!~ o?"M'o~OF~oro~ FARMS
TI", home" filled Wlth MId Cen,"ry furnIsh" ..
Indudl:ng mod~m dining ~ wI buffet and dun.

cahln~ upholj(~rrd tofu. chain owJottomans.,
mod~m desire:wlct,atr t'nd ubleJ, cMite tables,

marble k.dn.,. shaped colf« table, 2 cherry
(..,.. Wi n.hrop, I940', bed"",m let.

rou nd WIcker rocker and more
D«orat.w U('m, ,ncludr Howard Miner dock.

I..e(..ooltn urrologlC2Y dock. Nrkru..toffsalad let,
chrome and h,a.1-~lamJH bar""Mil~ 1..1ohtf'l)"l.

Royal Ooul.oo figllnneo McC,?, handmade ponet)',
madmttl Nlp~n hand painted dls-he.. tOM.

of 'YJnr~ dorlung. cothlmt Jnvelry ('hnlrtmu,
V'LW'.I, 19'50's now. n"t'ryda} IorchC1l.

old tdnll.on.l, and mort'
ThiS home tI Jlke waUung In,o .he Dick Van OyIee

Show You are gomS ro love th .... Ie.
HRF.n NlIMRFR\ HO'H'RFO AT"'lOAM FRIOUON!\

On, lI'11mtwrJ .va,I.M~ It lO.rn 9~ frtd..y on'"
UmLew!AtOHln,com

MRS. CLEAN

4Gb 1STAll SAlES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400
ANTIQUES ICOllECTIllES

WOWI Discover the A MEMORIAL SALE
-~~~ n • U. -. U<I.I"r'l~ "I MOllY A FINAL SALE
~ - Ci;~~m'~~'><' Ma'dl A profeSSionally HONORING
(313)590-1000 trained two member AND HELD AT

We Do It Your Way' team tUlly equipped DICK SHEPPARO'S
You II Love My Service Bonded, Insured. DANBURY ANTIQUES
Fantastic References ready to clean your In Sunon's Bay, MI

POLISH lady available home Our guarantee May 14,15,162004
ProfeSSional house IS Simple Our com- 9AM- 5PM
cleaning, laundry & mltment IS unparal. "All of Dick's Fine
Ironing 9 years expe- leled Please call for English Smalls"
nence In Grosse free estimate China Glass, Silver,
POinte area Referen. (586)5631730 Wood, Brass
ces (313)885-11t6. Pnces Step Down
I Each Day
eave message -Dealers Please

POLISH lady seeks LIVE- In care prOVider Bnng Tax lIcenses-
house cleaning POSI' for your elderly & Sick Cash or Check preferred
tlon Reliable, own AVllJlalJle after May Oon Butkovich
transportation Grosse 1st Over 20 years ex Sale Manager
POinte relerences penence Excellent __ =__~"..,..__
(313)729-6939 cook, good referen- AGE-oL.D UTICA

"SPRING cleaning spa- ces (313)417-0403 ANTIQUES MARKET
clallo "Everything we V CTORY H C May 8 9

I ome are K of C GROUNDS-do, we pledge hones- A d
gency pro~1 Ing 21 Mile Roadty, dependability and personal care, light

the lob well done' housekeeping laun. 1 Mile East of Van Dyke
Call R&J professlOf1al 1DOs of Dealers

dry, light meal prepa- SAT 7.6 SUN 84cleamng serv,ce to t C
clean your home ra Ion ompanron, AdmiSSion $5 00

homemakers avalla- 1-800-653-6466
$1500 off, hrst dean- ble 24 hours! day,
Ing References Free d sf k
estimates 313-399- seven ay wee ANOTHER nME
7816 Call (313)882-3303 ANTIQUES_________ ~,.--;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;;;;;.,~ Vintage lighting for

TWO ladles. cleaning,' ~ Vintage homes
babYSitting (your" SpecialiZing In
home) Monday affordable restoration &
through Fnday Flexl- OcMERCHAHDISE. repairs Also purchasJng
ble (313)945-0653'" JI' chandeliers antiques &

decoratIVe Items
YOU ftnally found herl A 6239 Mack Ave.

woman who actually (313)886-0830
likes to clean EffI- 2 Carousel horses from
clent, reliable ReIer. Boblo Island! 15 more
ences Homes & offl- carousel horses lor
ces (313)824-6881 sale IndiVidually

CIasslfieds 313-882~ x 3 (586)751-8078

'r;;.,"8:c:" fA- ()P-- ANN A rtJor Antiques
MarKet. May 16 Sun-
day, 7am. 4pm One
big day 5055 Ann Ar
bor Sail ne Road eXit
#175, off 194, south 3
miles to Washtenaw
Farm CounCil
Grounds AdmiSSion
$6 00 per person
Free parklng No pets
Inlormatlon 850-349-
9766

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

40b ESTATE SALIS

303 SlrUATlONS WANTED
DAY CA~E

30S SITUATIONS WANTfO
HOUSE ClEANING

ATTENTION.
bv MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
rep resentatlve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED, lOVing,
mother, Will care for
your children In my II.
censed home Call
Knstln (313)884-8417

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC •
.. 313-886-8982 ..

400
ANTIQUES/COI LICTlllfS

10 plus years expen-
ence Dependable,
excellent references
Laura, (5B6jn5-3654

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

EXPECT THE BEST
Professional

Hou sekeeplng
Laundry & IrOning

Seasonal Yard Work
Su pervlsed Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free EslJmate

$2000 Off
Initial Cleaning

EXPERIENCED, hon-
est, Independent
woman Own trans-
portation References
(586)344-4197

HOUSE cleaning Hon
est reliable, thorough
Please call Stacy
(586)755-3371

MOVING SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 7TH AND 8TH, 2004
10 OOA M . 4.00P.M.

824 PARK LANE
GROSSE POINTE PARK. MI

South off Jefferson toward the lake
Between Cadieux & Bedford

PnOliotlnely malntarner1 'Whate hOUilie movmg sal("
features House of Denmark leak furniture In<ludlrtq
:s bookcac;es queen headboard qamt'" table and 4
chairs qcreo cabinet WIth "iterro rnd tahle with
"ilale lop 5amsonfte outdoor (urmlurf> mdudlr1q

umbrella table chairs lounges small (abies etc 5
upholor;te~c1chairs maple dlm.tlc set and 4 chai~

(ramed mirrors c.ryo;;tal "ill\l('r /!t pewter
Two Thomasville bookcases Karastan wool a~a ruq,

and more
We are also featur1ng WorM War II mf"morahilia

snowblower gas Will book.."i \11<1("0,\ 700 record"i
loade;. of oah Irem", and a tR.J(jf: Sf:.LECT'IOflI Of"

rmr; QUALm' LAIIOI': SIZE Lo\DI£S Am> ouns
CI..O'nf'mQ (rame-(1 car p<1"iIf"r-io bed ~ bath Ifnenlj.

gamen f'qufpment In("ILldlng mown l("'alblower riOl

ens. of mtlAI "'oraqe 'ih("tv(",; elc anrlloac11j. of c;;mall
Itf"m"i (rom all OVf'r Ih(' hOLl"i("

fVf'rythlng ,c; In wonderfUl <ondltlon and pricf'c1 to
"'" qulcklyl Wr will h.vr a nrw nyrr .vallal>le lor

'!l (abllrOtl"i. "Hilc'\ fn May fit. Junf"1 •
• Plan 10 OfJlop & <;.ay hellol

CtIl~CK OUR WEBSrre POfl PK'lUII.I':S AT
www.had1boyKhQld~

CAlL ~1tOtU'I'. 3\ ~I ~101U1 So\IZ llDo\LS
SI'IIfET J'aJIHJIS ItOI'IOIlrD 0\, 9"" RlDA1' Ol'I.Y
OUI.""- O\VJ\L4SZ ~ IM"I ~o\1' 01'1-1'

300 StrUATlONS WANTED
IAIYSITJERS

AITENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

adver!JSlng
representabve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

rrn
~

302 SHUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

COLL.EGE student-
summer live In nanny
Excellent sWimming,
ndlng, sailing, hiking
skills PrevIous expen-
ence In Grosse
POinte, Harbor
Spnngs, Sarasota
Transportabon If re-
qUired 313-378-2067

EXPERlfNCED babYSit-
ter, CPR! first- aid cer.
tlfied Available
spnngl summer In
your home Grosse
POinte references
Call Mana, 313-402-
6439

EXPERIENCEO Grosse
POinte college student
available full time In
your home Grosse
POinte references
First AId! CPR certl'
fled CaJl Ann, 313-
702-0354

EXPERIENCED sitter!
graduate student look.
Ing for 20 to 30 hours
a week In your home
(313)819-4152

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature CareQMlr5
CooklO9, launQry,

housekeeping, enands
Full/Part tJme-24 hours
Excellent Relerences

LlcensedlBonded
(586)m-G035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

MAY Day May Dayl Are
you stressed? Expert
eldercare by Gerontol-
ogist (313)408-5466,

(3t3)868-0107 .~~~~~~~!I!~~~!I!'''
(313)384 8885 fSl'AlE YARD s.\IE Of' 87lTAR OlD

472BDNIGfK
!'IUDA1' It SAlUlDAY. NAY 7I1f. 8I1f

9A.1lI 3r.llI.
0lR J'aJIHJIS Ol'I.1'. AVAaAIlIZ nlmA1' lk3OooVI.

Trad/lJonai It Prendl 1'urn1sh1ngs. Anliques It
COlIec:libles. r....teDslve wedgewOOCl <:ollec:tor
p6eces signed It num_ for Mothers Day.

Xmas VlIIenli",,'s Day. 1940's <:arved Ivory pipe
ItalIfgator cut crystal. violin dllted 181 3. Sliva-

Royal Copenhagen. Royal Doulton. Goebel.
KaIser lit JtosenlJ\al. Royal Family <:011_

IteaIs- Sevenol pieces oIl1U1. 3 dotlllng grids,
designer clotlllDg It jewelry

live in Child Care
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203 HELP WANTlO
DINUl/MfDICAl

702 HElP WANTlD ClERiCAl

SEEKING' canng ac
bve caregiver Avalla
u,,, IllOll100ldlelY tor
two young children
Prefer CPR! First Aid
CertIfied Must have
reliable transportation
Good pay being of.
fered for nght person
Please call Kathy at
3t3 600 8100

CLERICAL! secretanal
Must have skills In MI
crosoft Word & Excel,
30- 40 hours week
Fax resume to 313-
885-2468

207 HELP WANTlD SALES

DENTAL. assistant Mo-
tivated dependable,
self sta rte r who loves
10 deliver first class
five star service to pa-
tients Expenence
preferred Benefits &
bo nus pia n PoSItive
work environment
Come JOin our team
Fax resume tD 313.
881 3525 or call 313
8844010

704 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks liVe. In house-
keeper, salary plus
furnished room vehl
cle required Submit
resume including work
expenences refe ren
ces & salary expecta.
tlons to POBox
06085 CIO Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse
POinte MI 48236 or
fax to (313)881 9964

Are You Senous About
"'u '"]I\, &.irl!e)' III

Rear Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
"Free Pre-licenSing

classes
•ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Midwest'

Cell George Smale at
313-886-4200

COldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

PUCE YOUR aD TOOAY!
0013131882.6900 13
,....h., ..... Il-(JIL-

j<:l<C:>ol'1lll r- r-

~ .... ,.o: ..... ~

• •• WOKING • ~
• FORANEW
• CAREER?
• Can &nd N'(: If,.au
;: quaM,.. ro CU"Il

• $SO 000 \Ie- haw me
to' I}'1temJI and the
.. 0( kbaollng Ie)make- yoar )-

dreams come uue.• •
... '4 (<:..aJ1 Richard I..anduytl ~«

• : .. 313-885-2000 : '
'. Coldwell Banker .'
,. '4 Schweuzer .. ~
• G P Farms

40 ~
l1li.': ,&; 411

1M SITUATIONS WANTED
GINERAI

,

d':;"I"'~v••iI

$400- $8501
week to atart

1m experiencen__ NlI)'

Scholarship.
ofl'entd.

~VlIc.Uon.

Call nowl

200 HEIr WANTED GENERAL

201 HELP WANTlD
UIVSITTER

HAIR stylist with some
clientele wanted for

10C

25
full.lime positions

to be "lied In
'customer service

'Nlle •• offlce

$ 13.25 Bose Appt.
GUARANTEfD PAYI

'Flex Schedule.
.5ch%r.lllp/1n1em A"",I
'Gam fxp In Customer
5ervIce/SoIes/Comm

_belB.
-Fvn/Prol AImospI>e<e

",wll.Now
586-498-8977

....... (p... b",ri."""

ArrENT/ON
SUMMER WORK

(5S6)716-5145

13 25 Base Appt
Local Co has many
posItions that must
be filled by A pn I 30

Partl full time
Days eves weekend s
Gain exp In customer

servlce/ sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
wo rkforstu dents co m

304 SITUATIONS WANUO
GENfRAl

dls Inct upscale salon
Fnendly & licensed
Contact Deanna
(313)9656905

NAIL Tech wanted full
time for upscale salon
Downtown bustness
district No clientele
needed Licensed, de
pendable motivated
Contact Deanna
(313)9656905

PARTnME
12 Hours per Week

at Grosse POinte News
& St Clair Shores

Connection
ClassIfied Department

ReqUired
• Fast Computer Entry

• Good Speller
• OffIce SkJlls

• • Custome r Se rvlce Exp
Call BartJara

Wednesday - Fnday
• 313882-6900 eX! 567

': SUMMER lob boats
cars Full time Must
have expenence Ex
cellent opportumty lor
student May. Sep'
tember (313)510-
5522.::

CAREGIVER needed
part time! emergency
posllJon to take care
of children on sIel<
days & other spot
days Please call II In
terested (313)882-

; 5337..
• FUll time nanny need

ed for May August
Extens,on POSSIble to
care for 2 children
Please call, (313)882
5337

FUN, lOVing summer ba
bysl"er needed 5
year old g,rI start
June t st 3 days per
week Reliable trans
portatlon vaned
hours Dally rate ref
erences reqUIred
(313)640-8107

SEEKING expenenced
fun lOVing care proVld.
er for Infant & toddler
Long. term 2- 3 days
per week local reler
ences required
(313~881 5661

-..-

..
o-
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See PIONEERS, page 7C

Wagner earned the VICtory
The offenSive standouts

were Mahon (4-for-4 WIth
five RBIs), Jumor Jade Kmg
(two hits) and Jumor Stacey
Marhn (two hits)

The Ptoneers split four
games 10 the Domlmcan
Tournament, beat10g
Melvmdale 9-4 and DetrOIt
Martm Luther Kmg 12-2.
and losmg 6-4 to Dearborn
and 6-0 to DIVISIonII top 10-
ranked Detroit Renaissance
6-0

"We had our ups and
downs dunng the tourna-
ment," Arthmlre ~ald "The
girls played well enough to
Wln three of the games, but
we were no match for a verv
good Renals'lance team"

In the Melvmdale contest
Mahon struck out mne to
gf't the Wlnand had two hIts
at the plate Kmg was 3-for-
4 Wlth a homer and four
RBl~, and Solomon chIpped
m With two hits

The PlOneer~ broke open
the Martm Luther Kmg
game by sconn!!" five hmes
10 the fift,h mmng Huot
earned the Wtn. stnkmg out
five, while Wagner had two
hIts, snd Solomon had thrE'e
hits and five ~tolen bases

"Ann Mane 18 very efTec-

tIme of 11.3 He also ran an Joseph's trme of 10 31 5
11 0 m one of the preliml- moved htm to No 2 on the
nary heats. freshman hat, only two sec-

Maxwell al80 anchored onds out of first place
three of North's four relays. In Its only dual meet last
The Norsemen earned week, North beat COUBillO
medals m all four relays. 107-25 and won every event

The 3,200 relay team of but one m the process
Robbie Fisher, John Bremer, DaVId Klem won the 110
Mike Pokladek and Mano hurdles in 15.7, whIch was a
Sexton ran away from the PR for hrm He also won the
rest of the field to win In long Jump and the high
8.24. Jump Channel had a PR of

"That's the fastest time m 139-1 In Wlnmng the dISCUS.
10 years - and they beat Maswell was first m the 100
Sterhng Helghts,~ Quinn and 200 dashes and Cross
said. won the 1,600 and 3,200

North was second ill the runs.
400 relay Wlth the team of North's other mdiVIdual
Robert Batliff, DeAndre firsts came from Sexton,
Henderson, Cam Cecchml 400; KeVin KWiatkowskI,
and Maxwell turnmg m a 300 hurdles, Bremer, 800,
time of 45 4 Selak, shot put, and Will

The Norsemen's 1,600 Utley, pole vault
relay was fourth ill 3'41.7 North won the 3,200 relay
Team members were Wlth the team of Joseph,
Pokladek, Bremer, Sexton Fisher, Loree and Pokladek
and Maxwell The 400 relay team of

North's team of Bailiff, Bathff, Henderson, Cecchtni
Pokladek, Cecchml and and Maxwell was first, and
Maxwell took fifth In the the 1,600 relay team of
800 relay m 1 35 6 , _B),Eltner, Grant Dltzhazy,

FIsher was SIXth In the Pokladek and Sexton !1so
1,600. HIs trme of 4375 was >tooka first ,.• I
the best ever by a North Luke Donahue moved mto
freshman Alex Davenport first place on the freshman
took over fifth place on the hst for the 110 hurdles 'VIth
freshman bst Wlth a time of a second-place tJ.meof 166
5 07 5 Other PRs came from

Bremer took fourth m the DeMar Wilcox, Josh Mays,
800 m 2 04 6, and DaVid Wes Raynal and Utley, 100,
Selak finIshed fifth m the Jacob Sexton, Enc Burton
diSCUS With a personal- and Rob Ingalls, 1,600,
record throw of 118-feet-10 Mano Sexton and Taylor

Other PRs came from Brennan, 200, Paul Smtth
Balhff 10 the 200, Nate and Andrew Fayad, 3,200,
Loree, 800, Steven Joseph Mark Lapansle, Austm
and Stefan Cross, 3,200, Dltzhazy and Jordan
Scott tnrich, pole vault, and Bossack, dIscus, and Casey
Spencer Channel and Selak, Fulton, pole vault
shot put.

HW diamond
teams off to fast
start in Metro
By Bob 51. John
Sports Wnter

Head coach Carol
Arthmlre and her Harper
Woods glrls softball team
warmed up for Its showdown
WIth Macomb Lutheran
North by Wlnmng four of SlX
games last week

"We played pretty well,
but we dIdn't play what I
woud call our best m any of
the SlX games," Arthmlre
said "We sttll won four
games"

The Ptoneers began the
week Wlth an 8-6 wm over
Llvoma ClarenceVilIe

They took a 6-0 lead but
watched the TroJan~ score
SIX unearned runs (off SIX
errors by the Ptoneeers) 10
the fourth lOnmg to tie It 6-
6

"VVehad one bad Inning
that led them back mto the
~ame," ArthmlTe said "The
gtrls were able to put that
bad mmng behmd them and
came back to Wln "

Jumor Mana Mahon
earned the wm, stnkmg out
15, and ~he was 3-for-4 WIth
three RBIs at the plate
Semor Meaghan Huot,
Jumor Ann Mane Solomon
and Jumor Bndget Wagner
each had two hIts

Next was a 16-4 pastmg of
Warren FItzgerald as

North boys do well in Sterling
Heights track invitational

The road to a state cham-
pIOnship m boys tenms IS
gettmg more difficult each
year for Umverslty Liggett
School

The Knights played a cou-
ple of their DiviSion IV
nvals 10 dual meets last
week and lost to both of
them

Ann Arbor Greenhills,
which IS ranked first 10 the
dlVlslon, beat ULS 8-0 and
Grosse lIe posted a 6-2 wm
over the Kmghts

"Teams In DIVISionIV are
getting better,~ saId ULS
coach Chuck Wnght "It
won't be easy for us any-
more ~

The Kmghts had some
good doubles matches
agamst Greenhills At No 3,
Robbie Baubie and Michael
Stefam lost 3.6, 6-1, 6-2, and
Owen Darr and Peter Spma
dropped a 6-3, 7-5 dectslon
at No 2

lam Decker lost a three-
set match at third smgles

U18's only Wlns agamst
Grosse lIe came at third sm-
gles, where Decker posted a
6-4, 6-3 Wln, and at No 4
smgles where DaVId
Charbomer was a 6-0, 6-3
Wlnner

Wnght said that Justm
Powell played well at No 1
smgles, although he lost 6-4,
6-2

"All of the doubles match.
es were good ones," Wnght
saId

In the Kmghts' other
match, they lost 7-1 to
crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte North

The U18 Wln came at No
2 doubles where DarT and
Spma won 6-1. 7.5

"That was the best match
they've plaved m a couple of
weeks," Wnght saId "Our
No 1 doubles team (Dan
LaLonde and Trevor Stahl).
also played well agamst a
very good North team
(Brandon Stili and MIchael
HICks)

"Our thIrd doubles also
lost 7-5. 6-2 North IS a
excellent team thIS year"

U18 Will host an elght-
team mVltatlOnal tourna.
ment thiS weekend

trouble fintshmg ~
Goals were eaSIer to come

back III a 9-0 Metro
Conference VIctory over
Northwest

"They're very young thts
year," Backhurst satd of the
Crusaders

ULS opened the sconng
nrne mmutes lOto the game
and by halfume the Kmghts
led 6-0

Calle Shumaker, Jordan
McIlroy and Paquette each
scored two goals, whtle
Nicholl, Enn Deane and
Momque SqUIers added one
apiece

In thetr only non.league
game, the Knights lost 3-0 to
Grosse Pomte South

ULS VISits Cranbrook

a 4-2 VIctory
Baksls scattered eight

hits
Kara Peters hit a double

for South. whIle Evans,
Cotzlas and Crandall col-
lected smgles

South returned to league
play With a 12-2 loss to
L'Anse Creuae

Peters went 3-for-3 - all
doubles - and drove In a
run South's other run
scored on Ash's fifth'lOnmg
double Buckley, Crandall
and Carettl had SIngles

the game came on a play
that Backhurst would hke to
see more often. Ehzabeth
Palmer crossed the ball m
front to Laura NICholl, who
knocked It mto the net about
10 mmutes lOto the game

ULS went mto halfhme
Wlth a 2.0 lead after
Bnttany Paquette scored on
a penalty luck

The Wamors scored about
15 mmutes mto the second
half

"That made It mterest-
109," Backhurst satd "We
controlled play, but when It's
one goal you never know
what mtght happen. We out-
shots them 35-4, but had

South the lead Wlth a three-
run homer m the fourth

Ehse Baksls was the wm-
nmg pItcher, allowmg four
hits while stnklOg out three

Jenny Cotzla8 and Sara
Crandall also had hIts for
the Blue DeVils

In the tournament opener,
Manne City beat South 10-
o Jenny Evans and Cotzlas
had the Blue DeVIls'hits
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,~~ Another close win for South
~ After openmg the season pens we must be dommant and Sarah DIonne. Megan

With three close meets, rn several other areas, and Smale and Sam MackenZie
Grosse Pornte South's glrls that's Just what we did." went 1-2 m the high Jump
track team was hopmg for a South lost all four relays Smale gave South a second
breather against Dakota, agamst Grosse Pomte m the long Jump and
but It wasn't to be North, and lost three of the Knsten Monci was third.

However, the Blue Devtls four agarnst Dakota, howev- Monci also took third m
beat the Cougars 74-63 m er the Blue DeVils outscored the 100 dash, and LIZ Petit
the Macomb Area Dakota 45-9 m the distance was thtrd m the 400
Conference Red DIVISion races and Jumpmg events to South dId well m the
meet and remamed unbeat- make the drlference. thrOWing events Crystsl
en ill the league and overall Maggie Collison won the Coats won the shot put and

"All four of our meets have 1,600-meter run for South; Elslda Konakclu 'and
come down to the final two Megan Zaranek was first m MackenZie WluDlB went 2-3
events,~ said coach Steve the 800, and Jillian ill the discus.
Zaranek "Our depth has McLaughlm won the 3,200. South's only relay wm
paid off and I finnly beheve Kat Carmody, LIZ Baxter came from the 3,200 team of
our team coheSIVeness has and Jessica Palffy earned PaI!lY, Sarah PetIt, Megan
made the drlference seconds and t1nrds In the Zaranek and Colhson

"When you lose three - or dtstance races. Chnstma JacoVIdes,
all four of the relays - It IS South swept the pole Michelle O'Donoghue and
extremely dIfficult to Win vault behmd Stephanie Juhe Zaranek placed m the
the meet When thts hap- Royer, Madelyn Molltson hurdles races

Chriatina Jacovidea. ccntcr, baa helped lead Gtoue Pointe Soath's glrlB track
team to victorics In its foUl' meets th1B season.

Knights endure a scoring famine
Umverslty Liggett

School's girls soccer team IS
getting enough shots on
goal

It's puttmg them mto the
net that has been a problem

The Knights scored 11
goals 10 thetr three games
last week, but mne of them
came agamst a young
Lutheran Northwest squad

"We're playmg well defen.
slvely, but I'm concerned
With our lack of offense,~
said coach DaVIdBackhurst
"We have to work on getting
better sconng chances ~

ULS opened the week
Wlth a 2-1 Metro Conference
VictOry over Lutheran
Westland

The Kmghts' first goal of

Anchor Bay spOIled a
strong pltchmg performance

Colleen Buckley had given by Baksls as the Tars posted

Blue Devils win in bottom of seventh
in Marine City softball tournament

Grosse Pomte South's
~oftball team got a thnllmg
Victory In the recent Manne
CIty InVItatIOnal

Thp Blue DeVils edged
Ro~evllle R-7 on a hit by
Stacey Ash 10 the bottom of
the ~eventh mnmg

Mary Kate Peltz led ofT
the seventh With a ~lOgle
Krlstm Carettl followed
Ydth her second smgle ofth!'
game to set up A!lh's game.
wmmnghlt

Grosse Pomte North's
boys track team continues to
prove that It'S capable of
competing Wlth some of the
better teams m the area

Last weekend, the
Norsemen fintshed fifth 10

the Sterhng Heights
InVItational North's total of
41 pomts was only SIX
behmd the three teams that
tIed for second place - Troy,
Warren-Mott and Anchor
Bay

Sterhng Heights was first
Wlth 64 POillts

"We're on the verge of
becommg an ehte team,~
said coach Dan QUInn.
"When we put all of the
pieces together, we can run
Wlth almost anyone ~

The performances of
Marcell Maxwell and the
3,200-meter relay team were~ - - ChI- f b the htghhghts of the meet

.lrlDlty at 0 ICso t all team fOI~d~~ilwontheloodaSh

~lI,~~~ep,~~rban ~~~h,e,!~~" ,""I<i ~1g~~~~~~tha
• I \ I IIIO~-[i) """'I.HHHI/'llbK~~+ t......Ul.IJBy Bob St. John are games on Monday, U t'Y U

Sports Wnter 'fuesaay and Thursday, May Baseball
The Tnmty Cathohc gIrls 10,11 and 13, agamst first- Greenhl.lls

softball team Improved to 7- place Warren Immaculate The Tnmty Cathohc boys
3 m the Cathohc League C- ConceptIon (home), baseball team lost three of
D East DIVISionlast week, Lutheran East (away) and four games last week, fallmg
beatmg DetrOIt Urban Hamtramck (away) to 4-6 m the Cathohc League
Lutheran 11-6 and 19.18 CoDDivlSlon

"The gIrls are really gatn- Soccer "Our offense wasn't very
109 confidence that they dld- product1ve durmg the four
n't have at the beglnnmg of The Tnmty games,~ head coach Larry
the year," head coach Juhe CathohclDetrOit Dominican Geromm satd
Becker said "The girls are girls soccer team lost Its The Lancers spltt a dou-
playmg pretty well" league games last week, bleheader Wlth Taylor ught

Sophomore Angel Cooper falhng 7-1 to host Allen Park and LIfe, Wlnnmg 13-5 and
earned the WID 10 game one Cabnm and 4-0 to VIsltJ.ng losmg 7-6 m five mmngs
and picked up a save m Ann Arbor Gabnel Richard In the Vlctory, sophomore
game two, pltchmg the final "The games are becom- Brock Taylor earned the
mmng mmg more competitive at Wln, stnkmg out 13, whtle

Freshman Nicole our end," head coach Al Jumor Chns Geromm was 3-
Richardson was the Wlnmng Velasco said "I can see an for-5 With three RBIs
pitcher In game two It was Improvement 10 all of our Semor Joe Williams and
her varsity pltchmg debut players, which 18 what we're Taylor each hit homers

"Nicole threw stnkes," aimmg for smce we're a Wilhams lost the second
Becker saId "Angel pitched first-year program ~ game, stnkmg out 10, but he
a good game, as did NIcole ~ Danyelle Hams scored had a tnple and double at

OffenSively, Jumor NIcole the Lancers' goal agamst the plate The Lancers
Gaillard and sophomore Cabnm, giVlng her five for made SIX errors
,Jasmine HamIlton each the season The Lancers ended the
drove 10 three runs, while "The girls are haVIng fun week by droppmg a double-
semor Stephame Sosa was out there, and that IS the header to Wyandotte Mount
6-for-7 In the two games malO thmg,~ Velasco said Carmel, losmg 8-2 and 6-4

"We're gettmg better, hm- "We're gettmg better Wlth 10 five mnmgs
Itmg the number of mis- each game and havmg fun "Sophomore Adnan
takes m each game," Becker The Lancers' soccer team Williams took the loss 10

saId fell to 0-4 10 the Cathohc game one, and Geromm was
In other recent actIon, the League Double-A DIVISIOn the los1Og pitcher m the

Lancers lost 5-2 to DetrOIt and 1.4 overall mghtcap
Renaissance 10 the Upcommg for Trmlty "We need to get a httle
Dominican Tournament CathohclDetrOlt Domlmcan more focused, but we should
champIOnship game are games on Tuesday. May be OK," Geromm said

The Tnmty Cathohc soft,- 11, at Riverview Gabnel The Tnmty Catholic baae-
ball team Improved to 9-4 Richard and on Wednesday, ball team sltpped to 5-8
overall May 12, at home agamst overall

Commg up for the Lancers Cabnm



Trinity Catholic wins mile relay; ties
Notre Dame in Double-A track meet

ULS comes back to beat
Romeo in lacrosse match

South lacrosse team is making
adjustments to coach, system

In the runnmg events for
Wegrzynowlcz'S team, Alex
Dudley, Jonathon Denys,
Paul White, Edgar Martm,
Matt McDamel, Jonathan
Johnson and Paul Nielson
were standouts

The Tnmty Cathohc boys
track and field team stands
3-0-1 III the Double-A
DIVlslon, whIle Notre Dame
IS 1-0-1

For the Flghtm' Insh,
Justin Bensett, Bntt PaIge,
Pat Wtlhams, Qumton
Trotter, Derek Bradford and
Chns Jones performed well
m the field events

(first ill the 100- and 200-
yard dashes), D'Angelo
Lumpkm, Ernest Cornehus,
Lance Caldwell, Kyle Lamb,
NIck Jones, Lawrence
Secrest, R1Cky Thomas, Ron
Hildreth, Ahmad Gause,
Greg Frye. Delano Parker
and Delano Gray led the
comeback
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Mlles LIvermore and Matt
Naber; and Vmme PanIZZI,
Chase MItchelson and Pete
Wendzmslo

"All three nudfield UDlts
have different talents,"
Fowler SaId

The attack is led by C8f;
tams Matt Reynaert, RobbIe
Barrett and Joey Parke,
along Wlth Clay Slullmg.

South~ three goalIes are
Graham Carron, who IS out
WIth an InJury, Jared
Ambrozy and Jamie
MackInnon

In last week's 13-3 loss to
Grosse POillte North, Fowler
used the play of the
Norsemen as an example for
his team to follow

"That's a good lacrosse
team," he said of North
"EIght dIfferent guys scored
their 13 goals, whIch IS the
SIgtl of a good team

"It also showed the Impor-
tance of m-bounds plays SIX
of theIr goals came off )0-

bounds plays"
TillS weekend South WIll

host an illVItatJonal tourna-
ment In Fnday's semifinal
games, the Blue DeVIls will
play ULS at 5 pm, WIth the
Notre Dame-Grosse Pomte
North game to follow

The consolation game WIll
be at 2 p m Saturday The
champlOnshlp game IS
scheduled for 4 p m

SIX of the Ventures' eight
goals came With a man
advantage and two of those
came when the Kmghts
were two men short

"We've got to stay out of
the penalty box, espeCIally
late m games, If we want to
compete"

Burchi, MIke Zukas and
Mackle were the goal scor.
ers for ULS,

Joey Cobb made 17 saves
In goal and Hubbell said
that he "played excellent all
game.~ Defenseman Barret
Young also had a fine game

"We broke down a bIt late
10 the fourth quarter and it
led to them getting two
qUick goals," Hubbell saId

BurchI, Yash Prasad,
Charlie Warren and Chns
MacGnff scored the
KIIlghts' goals.

Freshman defenseman
Greg Jones played well m
hiS first varsity game, wlule
Berger had a sohd game at
nudfield

Penalty trouble plagued
ULS In Its 8.4 loss to
MadIson HeIghts BIShop
Foley

"Once agaIn we got down
early and were able to come
back and make a game of It,"
Hubbell saId

~Penaltles were a big
problem for us We spent
baSically the whole thIrd
quarter man-down,"

In theIr Catholic League
OQuble-A DIVISIon meet last
week, paVIng the way for a
potential tie for the dIVISion
title

~It was an eXCIting meet,
but we mIssed some chances
to WIn thIS meet," Notre
Dame head coach Stan
Wegrzynowlcz said "We
missed some much needed
pomts 10 some of the field
events that came back to
help Tnmty stay close to
us"

.We w('re a tlred team
from nmmng a tough meet
against DePorres a few days
earher: Tnmty CatholiC
head coach MIcheliI' Batten
!!ald "The kIds ran well III

our second straight big
meet"

The Lancerq forged the tie
after wlnmng the meet's
final event

Batten watched as stand-
outs QUinton Washington

domg a good Job of schedul-
mg, but you can only do so
much when you have so
many teams USing the field
and the track team has
meets and practIces there,
too "

South nearly posted Its
first victory or the Season
last week when It lost 8-7 to
Orehard Lake &. Mary on a
goal WIth five seconds
remaInIng 10 the thrrd over-
tIme penod

Earlier, the Blue DeVIls
came close man 11.8 loss to
Lansillg Waverly

"That was dIsappoIntIng
because we felt that we gave
one way," Fowler SaId of the
loss the Waverly "We dIdn't
play our A game for the full
60 millutes, and we're not
gOIng to beat these good
teams that we're playmg
when we bnng our B game"

Fowler and hIS assistants
have been tryIng to mesh
the defense, midfield and
attack, and the team has
been showmg Improvement
ill that regard

The defense HI led by cap-
tams Cohn CaSSIdy and
Mike Bates, along Wlth
Peter Fromm, Bobby Ihehl,
Ryan Lutz and Brad Glenn

South's top three mIdfield
uIIlts are Brandon KraJmak,
Trey Shield and captaIn Pat
LaRIVIere, Pete Gnmmer,

"For our first game, we
played pretty well," said
Hubbell "We came out flat
and a little tJnud ill the first
half, but I was proud of the
way we came back"

ULS trailed 6-2 at half-
tIme, but cut the margm to
6-5 WIth about four mmutes
remaInmg

Russell and Burchl each
scored two goals and Berger
had the other one m the loss
to Clarkston.

"ThIs was not a good game
for us," Hubbell s81d "We
took bad penalties, really
struggled on offense, and
generally did not play up to
our potentl al "

ULS started the week
WIth a 12-4 loss to Flint
Powers

Russell scored tWice, and
Berger and Burclu added a
goal apiece

Deane made 12 saves ill
lus varsity debut

~He was a bit nervous at
first," Hubbell SaId of the
freshman netnunder, "They
scored on four of their first
five shots After that he set-
tled down, and played well
the rest of the game

"We struggled WIth penal-
tIes agaIn (Powers) scored
SIX of their goals when we
were men down "

The Knights dropped
their opener 9-5 to PontIac
Notre Dame Prep.

North's defen!!e played
aggresqIVely throughout the
game

Earher, the Norsemen got
a gOAl from Jake
Krylltoforskl 28 seconds mto
the Sf'cond overtIme to beat
Troy Athens 109

Watson collected four
goals and an aSSIst, while
Kelly had three goals

PIli en stopped 16 shots
The defenSive effort was led
by Adam WOJCIechowski,
Chns Brozo and Mike
Topper

North IS 8-1 overall

UmversIty LIggett
School's boys lacrosse team
made some ImpressIVe
comebacks In Its first two
games, but each tune the
rallIes fell Just short

Last weekend, the
KnIghts had theIr best
comeback yet, and It result-
ed m a 10-9 VIctory over
Romeo

~It was an amaZIng
game," SaId new coach Zac
Hubbell after ULS overcame
a 7-1 defiCIt, and a 9-5 half-
tune defiCIt

"We started out the way
we played the mght before
(an 11-5 loss to Clarkston)
1bmmy Russell was
absolutely ternfic He could
have had one more goal but
It was called back due to a
penalty"

Russell fmlshed WIth
seven goals and two asSlSts,
mcludmg the game Wlnner
WIth 29 seconds remaIn mg.
Joe Burchl had a goal and
four aSSIsts and Steve
Berger collected a goal and
an asslSt Adam Rock scored
hIS first goal of the season,

"The defense corps of
Mike Glancarlo, MIke Olsen
and Greg Jones and goalIe
Ryan Deane played great,
espectally m the second half
when we shut them out,"
Hubbell Sald

Deane made 18 saves
Multielder Barre Mackle

also played a strong game.

Golf

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Tnmty Catholic and Notre
Dame track and field teams
accomphshed somethmg
that doesn't happen too
often In the sport, tle

The Lancers and Flghtm'
Insh each earned 63 pomts

North laxers roll on

All hut one of the
Norqem!'n's 10 goal~ were
Aqql~ted

GOAhe Brad Plllen
~topped 10 ,hots And coach
Rob Dameron said that

Semor attacker Enk Kelly
collpcled fivl' goal., whIle
lIn!'mate DaVId Watson had
two goals and four aSSISts

Gro,,,p POInt!' North's
lacroq~e team ovprCAme a
~low qtart and rolled to aID-
1 VICtory over Bloomfield
Hills

Monday. May 10, against
Tnmty Cathohc and host
RIVeTVlew Gabnel Richard

and third 10 the long Jump
Jade Savage won the shot

put, whIle Summer Machlelt
was first In the dISCUS and
second In the shot put

Other top throwers were
Bnttany Crutcher (thIrd 10 Regtna's golf team won Its
the shot put), Ronda CnUle league matches last week,
(second 10 the diSCUS) and beating PontIac Notre Dame
JIll Carhn (th,rd In the dls- Prep 216-224 and Dearborn
cus) Dlvme Chl1d 224-237

In the hurdle events, Head coach Bob
Ashley Couture was first In ArtymoVlch watched Yeter-
the high hurdles and III the ans KatIe McCarroll (49
low hurdles Rachel agamst Prep), Jenny Gwmn,
Delmotte (second m the Courtney Kerslch (48 By Chuck Klonke
hIgh~ and thIrd In the lows) agamst DlVlne Child) and Sports Editor
and Emlly Delmotte (thIrd Breanne ChodkleWlcz lead Tlus IS a season of adJust-
In the hIghs and second m the team ments for Grosse Pomte
the lows) also had a good Others who shot some South's boys lacrosse team
meet sohd scores were Dana Zak, "We're teachIng them a

Sara Cholyway won the Kal1te' ArtymoVIch, Katie n;w style of play," saId John
1,600- and 3,200-yard TUI\S;' Murray' and Mendeth F?wler, who took over as
and Mary Chase took a sec- Lacomb 'coach at South thIS year
ond place m the 3,200-yard The Saddlehtes also com. after several seasons at
run peted 10 the Traverse City UmversIty LIggett School

Xlomara Okonkwo and Tournament last weekend, ~And they're learning
KIlu BarkoVIC fimshed sec- finlshmg ill the mIddle of Each week we have dlfferent
ond In the 400- and 800-yard the pack obJectIves. Now that we're m
dashes, whIle Kellen "We dIdn't do too well as a May, we have thmgs that we
Mackerl-Cooper placed thIrd team, but mdlVIdually we want to accomplish than we
In the lOG-yard dash had three gtrls break 100 for dId m March and Apnl We

Shama Buhl and Bndget the first tIme, whIch IS what can't guarantee wms, but we
McCarthy each placed thIrd we were almmg for" can guarantee that we'll
In the 400- and 200-yard ArtymoVlch said "We';e play WIth dIrectIon"
dashes to complete the top playmg some better golf Just South IS also ad.Justmg to
three fimshes 10 the mdIVld- 10 tIme for the Catholic a new field
ual events League and regIOnal touroa. After years of plaYIng

The Saddlehtes won the ments" theIr games at Brownell
BOO-relay as Stone, The Saddlehtes Improved MIddle School, the Blue
Manuszak, Couture and to 3-1 In the CatholIc DeVIls are playmg most of
Amta Blount, and Stone, League, and they WIll host their home games on the
Okonkwo, Barkovlc and Ann Arbor Gabnel RIchard new artIfiCIal turf at the sta-
Couture won the 1,600- and Blrmmgham Manan on dlUm.
relay Monday, May 10, and "Except for the week of

The quartet of Mackerl- Thursday, May 13 the (Easter) break we've had
Cooper, Sarah Moore, all of our practIces at
Blount and Manuszak won Soccer Brownell, whIch IS an
the 400-relay entIrely dIfferent surface

-Prep had some mce run- The Regtna soccer team than the turf," Fowler 881d
ners, but we were able to fin- dropped Its fourth straIght "So we really don't have a
l~h In the top three In most game last week, losmg 6-1 to home-field advantage, espe-
of the events to v.m," Golden host Pontlac Notre Dame clally when we're playmg
,aId Prep teams that are used to play-

I a~t weekend, the "I don't know what went mg on turf
Snddlehtes placed fifth out wrong" head coach Matt "The athletic director 18

of 1:1 team~ 10 DlVlslOn II of Nmdow saId ~Itwas a hor-
the Muskrat Relay~ rlble game all the way

The long Jump relay of around, and we need to
J\1.1nus?ak, Frontczak and regroup here"
Randl Hardy v.on a hrome The Saddlehtes fell to 1-5-
mpdal, Whlk Mackerl 1 In the Cathohc League
Co"per wa, fifth 10 th!' 100- Cpntral DIVISion and 2-5.1
d.l~h Couturp wa~ ~l'<th m ovprall
the 100-hurdlp, Up next for Naldow's soc-

Moore McC'lrthy, Blount cer t!'am are home games on
:md Mackerl-Cooper won a Monday, Ma~ 10 and
fifth-placp medal, whIle thp Thur,day May 1:1, against
l,hOO relay of Okonkwo, Madison Helght~ BI~hop
Barkovlc Stone and Foley and L,voma
Couture al~o won n fifth- Ladywood
plMe m(dal

Cnttl" Machl"ll and
Carhn fim~h!'d 'e,pnth m
the dl~CU~ rplay, and the
hIgh Jump relay of Stone
Ruhl and Chnqtma
Smcckow~kl took home a
fourth pJacp ml'da I

Goldl'n rll,o "atched
Emil V D!'lmotte Cryqtal
lI,f( akpm, Rachl'! Dplmott<.
IInd ('ouhlrl' t.lk!' homp a
",xth placp mpdal In an
!'Vl'nt

Thl' Rl'lnnfl track and field
tP1m Improv!'d to 2-1 m the
(' lthohc ],pag-up Central
])1\ l~lOn and overall

Nl'xl for the Saddlellte,
1re thl' 1'ro~ Athenq
InvltntlOnnl on Saturday
MHV H and an away m, pt on

Track

Honorary honors
Grone Pointe Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, center, became the second per-

son to be named an honorary member of the Grone Pointe Sail Club at the
club's annual meeting on saturday, April 24. Heenan, pictured with Com-
modore Jerry Partridge and Vice Commodore Glory SChappe, was given the
commendation for the Park's support in hosting the club's Tuesday night
races. Heenan shares the distinction with around-the-world and America's
Cup skipper and racer Dawn Riley of san Francisco and New zealand.

Head roach Gre~J:[ Goldpn
'\nd hI' Reglna track and
fipld team I~ runnmg on all
cyhnd!'r,

Laqt wpek, the Saddlehte,
won theIr qecond qtralght
Cathohc League ('entral
01vl~lOn meet bpatln~
Pontiac Notre Damp Prl'p
R7-4l

"Wp had 'om!' ~pAt Jwr
formancp," Golden 'aId
Thl' ~rl" ,Ir!' really domg

wpll and It" grl'at to g"t
,oml' Il'agul' vlctone'
!wcnu,,' our compptltlOn .-
'0 touj.\h "

LI~ Slonl' won thl' ~OO
yard da,h And waq ~l'cond 10

th(' high Jump whJlp Sarah
Frontc/ak and Lalli I n
Manuq?ak fimqhpd ,!'cond

Regina softball stays in first
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Regtna's softball team
remamed unbeaten m the
Cathohc League Central
D,VISIOn, beatmg
Blrmmgham Manan 10-0
and 9-0 last weekend

Sophomore Nlkky NemItz
and JUnIor Andrea LIgottI
earned the WInS, postmg
more shutouts, and semor
JamIe HarvIson was 5-for-5
with five RBIs 10 both
games

"So far we have been get-
ting an equal contnbutlOn
from our pItchers and hIt-
ters," head coach DIane
Laffey SaId "We can't let up
because we still have some
bIg games ahead of us "

The Saddlehtes also com-
peted In the Stars ClaSSIC
1bumament at LIberty Park
on May 1, wmnmg two of
three games

Laffey's squad beat
Walled Lake Central 6-4 and
Hartland 2-1 10 nme
Innmgs, but dropped Its first
game of the season Wlth a 7-
2 elght-mnlng loss to
Garden CIty

"We had to lose sometlme
dunng the season, and It'S
better to lose now than
when It counts the most,"
Laffey saId

In the Walled Lake
Central game, semor
\feghan Sweeney and
NemItz were each 2-for-3
WIth a homer

Semor RoSI Wagtler was
2-for-2 for the Saddlehtes,
who beat Hartland after
sconng on a passed ball

Llgottl gave up her first
earned run of the season 10

the loss to Garden Clt}
~We dIdn't help Andrea

out very much after making
"orne errors," Laffey ~ald
Andrea pItched very well "

The Regtna softball team
lmproved to 6-0 10 the
Cathohc League Central
OlVI~lon and fell to 13-1
overall

ComIng up for thp
'laddlphtes IS the Royal Oak
foUl <lament on Saturday
md Sunday, May 8 and 9,
1011o"ed by a home doub]p-
headl'r on Wednesday, May
12 .lgamst Farmmgton
Hili" Mere}

_6C __ S_l!0rts
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

In VACATION RINTAlS
MICHIGAN

72b VIA\ERfRONT
RENTAL

HARSENS Island- 4
bedrooms, 1 5 baths
1,600 sq It. 1 acre,
North Channel $8801
week. (248)545-5753

LEXINGTON- 2 bed-
room lakefrOO\ home
Sandy beach Decks,
ca1hedral ooillng, diSh-
washer Sleeps 6
$7001 week $2,5001
month (810)385-8812

LAKE CharlevOiX- 3
bedroom, 3 beth con-
dO GoH, boabng,
beach, tenms
(313)881-4199,
(586)916-0015 pager

LAKE Michigan, Harbor
Spnngs, 4 bedroom,
sleeps 8 Spectacular
VIew, TV hnens &
more (517)323-9234

LEXINGTON, 3 bed-
room cottage, large
hVlng room, krtchen,
deck Overlooks Lake
Huron $875/ week
734-455-3804, 734-
971-3600

SAn SOME
CASH I

•Shop the
Classifieds
and $aver~~,..~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

723 VACATION RINTAIS
MICHIGAN

BEAUTIfUL SouttlWe8t
MlchlQan area 3 hour
dnve from Detroit 5
minute walk 10 Lake
MIChigan beach Anb-
que8, art galle008,
Wlnene8 90 minutes
from Chicago Sleeps
6 (801)860-6674

723 VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

lib OFfICE/COMMIRCIAl
FOR ~INT

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 HOMESTEAD 2 bed.
bedroom condo Pool, room, Lake Michigan-
tenniS, near shOPPing. beachfront condO
golf Evenrngs Sand du nes, sunsets
(313)885-4142 (248)475-0654

S'tNt:RG't tor rent
20490 Harper near 8
Mile Easy oHI on I
94 Insurance, CPA
attomey, title compa-
ny, Mfg Rep Vanous
sizes Large parl<lng
lot (313)6814929

7Ib OFFICI/COMMIRCIAl
FOR ~INT

lib OffICI/COMMIRCIAl
FOR RINT

711 GARAGIS/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSIS/
CONDOS FOR ~ENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

UUU:::iHORt: VIllage, ~ 211JO.l Mack Avenue, INDIVIDUAL protesslo-
bedroom, new appll- Grosse POinte nal offices and swtes.
ances, new carpel Woods ProfeSSional beauflfully decorated
centra. air, pool office space available by Perlmutter Fne-
$825/ month (313)884-1234 wald, convemently 10-
(586)2920110 -------- cated atl0 Mile near

COMMERCIAL bUilding, 1-94 If you are Inler.
RIVIERA Terrace, 2 close to Grosse

h POinte, office space ested In premium
bedroom, 2 bat space, you should see
$8501 month Includes and work shop areas these ImpreSSive offl-
heal, arr condl1lomng, Front and rear load-
water Or Sale I Ing $8001 month lde- ces CompetitIVely
(313)670-8534, al for service busi. pnced Many amem- CAPE Cod- lovely CAMPBELL'S

ness (313)885-3410 ties available Call oceanfronl 2+ bed- LEELANAU
(313)350-1756 Barb at (586)779- room cottage on pn- BEACH RENTALS

RIVIERA Terrace- Jef EASTPOINTE- 3 story 7810 vate beach, $1,5001 All homes on water
ferson! 9 Upper 2 oHlce bUilding Offer- ....EFFERSON NAun- weekly, $750 off- sea- Fireplaces 3 bedrooms,
bedrooms, 2 baths, Ing Single to mulllple CAL MILE- suites aVBl\- son Marshvlew studiO 2 baths
appliances Included oHlCBs (120- 5,500 sq able, mdlVldually or up collage across from -Lake Michigan (Good
$875/ plus depoSll fl) Including utllrlJes to 1,500 sq fl 1sl class beach $7001 $450 Harbor Bay) Fall colors
One year lease, Now otlenng mcen. bUilding Secretanal (313)886-9542 .North Lake Leelanau,
(313)331-5084 after tlves on new leases seMCeS available, very -G-------- new rental with many
6pm Call (586)776-5440 competlllVe rates Come ~~:~ :~~u~~an~t dates Comes Wlth boat

ST. Clair Shores condO GROSSE POINTE see what we're dOing 3 minute walk to san- dock & 2 kayaks
22877 Lakeshore WOODS and Impress your ell- dy Lake Huron -Northport- Near mouth
Dnve, 2 bedrooms, OFFICE SUITES ents beach, 45 minutes to of Grand Traverse Bay

neWly renovated ~~~ ~ac~, ~'~~ sq: ;scs-tam~lceI20~tBlI- Stratford or London ~~:~~: ~:~'
$9001 month For ap_ MEDI~~L SUITES: ~ee s n ~ng , rkI sq New krtchen, bath- Islandl
pOlntment call mom- W1 pa ng, room, sleeps 6 V

20861 Mack, 1,100 sq fl $279,900, possible short (313)682-8587 lew all property at
lOgs or evemngs 20871 Mack,9OO sq ft term UC www leelanau
(248)589 2601 LARGE REAR oSCS- office or retail wi GRAND Bend, Onlano comlbeachlront

ST Clair Shores, sharp PARKING parklng Will remodel to area- Beautiful Lake Call John Campbell
1 bedroom condo (313}884-1340 SUit Sale or lease Huron pnvate beach 231-256-7002
$650 Kathy Gallaher, (313)888-1068 ANDARY home Sleeps 6 313- --------

-_______ REAL ESTATE 729-9495 CASEVILLE- pnvate
Century 21 Town & GROSSE POInte (313)886-5610 -------- lakefront homes
Country (586)286- Woods Mack Ave PROVENCE St Remy Booking now, summer
9541 (KG73GRO) profeSSional space pnvate oHrce available 18C farmhouse, re- weeks, spnng week-

wrth telephone & re- on Mack near Sevem cen~y restored, 4 bed- ends (989)874-5181,
cepllOmst service $390/ month Call rooms, 3 baths, ~
(313)682-1470 John or Bill, (313)882- sleeps 6- 10, gour- ~
HARPER WOODS at 5200 mel's krtchen, pool, --------

Vemler Very mce surte PROFESSIONAL office poolhouse, garden GLEN Lake Sleeping
of OHI

~S. 1,600 sq ft From $9501 week Bear Dunes Spnng,
~ bUIlding lor lease, (303)838 9570 I

Beaulifully furnished K - summer speaa s
(optio

nal) Reasonable- ercheval on the HIli wtd3@mso,com Cathy Kegler, Broker
On srte parl<lng Inclue!- (313)681 5693

Ready for Buslnessl ed 313-343-5588 -
Mr. Stevens, _ ..... .._ ........_-_- escape loI!h~

(313)888-1763 DOn't Forget.
PLEASANT home to Call your ads In Earlyl

share- fumlshed HARPER Woods- 2 offi- CI8SSlfled Advertising
room, non- smoker, ces Near freeway, 313-882-6900 ext 3
references reqUired Nice! reasonable Rod
(313)881-3934 313-886-1763 ':;;~ p-~"....

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

707 HOUSIS fOR RINT/
S.CS/MACOMI (OUNTY

70b HOUSIS FOR RINT
DETROIT /WAYNI COUNlY

CLEAN second floor
condo 17950 Mack
Grosse Pomle One
bedroom, one bath
Rent me Iudes heal
No pets Call Tappan
& ASSOCiates,
(313)884-6200

FURNISHED condo on
Lake St Clair 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 bath, bal-
cony overlooking pool
& lake (313)475-0079

GROSSE POinte City
very clean & spacIous
first floor, 1 bedroom
condo New carpetJ
palntJ bath Cenlral CONTRACTORS stor.
al r $795 Incl udes age unils 8OD- 900
heat QUiet complex sq ft Startmg at
313.550.3477 $300/ month Grosse

-------- POlnle area 313-821-
LAKESHORE Village 8788

condo, 2 bedroom,
• newly painted & car-

peted $8001 month
(586)778'8910,
(313)885-2149

CIasslfieds' 313-882-6900 x 3
T,:.;~ P-(}p....

::it:e nON tl ASK aooul
free renl 3 bedrooms
on Moross & Ham
burg 2 bedroom on
Courville (586)795-
8707

706 HOUSIS fOR RINT
PllROIT 'WAYNI COUNTY
411/11umverslly, d oec-

rooms, 2 full baths,
flmshed basement,
stove, relngerator
Professional land
scaplng No back
yard, no garage No
section 8 $7501
month $2200 10move
In (313)882-9085 LAKEFRONT 2 bed.
ask for Karen, Joe or room, 1 1/2 balh, air,
Mike fireplace basement

BEDFORD, DetrOit, 2 garage, $1,550
bedroom upper, $600/ (586)615'3559
month plus secunty, ST. Clair Shores- canaV
ubllbes extra Section lake view Nautical
8 ok (586)m-2645 Mile 3 bedroom, hot

KELLY, Sanilac, 2 bed- lub $1 750 313-510-
room, decorated, new 8193
floors, basement, ga-
rage $675 (313)882-
4132

MORNINGSIDE Com-
munrty- Lovely 2 bed-
room lower, fireplace,
hardwood floors
$625/ month plus se-
CUrtty (313)6829437

PRIVATE Island (Gar-
wood Estates) 4 year
old custom bUilt para-
dise wrth fantaslic nv-
e r VIews Just mrnutes
from downtown 3 500
sq fl Master sUite
W1th sitting room, 31 4
bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
2 fireplaces KItchen
and breakfast nook
Pool, pnvate boat
dock and much more
Occupancy negotia-
ble, long term lease
$4,900 fumlshed,
$4,500 unfumlshed
per month Referen-
ces, employment let-
ter Appointment only
Wlth 24 hou r nollce
Call Irv Kessler, Kess
ler and Company Re-
alty, (248)643-9099

FAX:313.343.5569
web. http://grosaepolntenewl.com

Sewer Cleantng 5eMct974 VCR Repew
Shull81'S 975 I!Ilcwm SaIesISenIIce
Snow Removal 976 _ SeMce
Slone 9n \YaII Weshong
SWImming Pool 5eMct 980 WindoWs
T V./Rad1OiCl! RedIO 981 WIfld<WIIYashing
Telephooe Installation 982 Woodbumer SeMce
Tole Wor1< 9B3 Wroughllron

964
Pest Conlrol 965
PlUmbing & 1""laII8bon 966
Propane 968
Power washing 969
Roofing 5erY1C8 970
Storms And Screens 97 t

973

ADllIlESS CITY'-----llP: _

PHONE. .WOROS __ 1'OTAl COST PeA wtEK......--

a, _a2'M<s.-.:l3W1<s __ Q41'111s-~Wb.-

AMOUNTEllCLOSED, QZ Q. ,,--------
SIGNAT\JRE. ~FJ<I' DATf _

12 1IU1

,3 "1.3l 4 IIUS1S "". 1. 1l1J5

17 I21SO 18 m55 19 SZUII 20 l2U5

$18.65 for 12 words. AddrtionaJ wonts, 651 each. PRf.I'A YIIENT REQUtRt:D

L U

I~ lbint2 ~WS
f' & 9OO0>HiCllON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms. MI

(313) 882-6900 ext 3 - Fax (313)343-5569
web htlpJlgrossepomtenewscomNAM"'E CtASSlFlCATION ,, _

coL G,H[;).\1.1. FOB

!!.~ext3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING
HOMES FOR SAlE .,. ------,0 ------0 906 Archrted1JralSe<v1al
- Nt, Logos FRIO~YS'2 PM ~NT5 ~ SlIUATION WANTS) AUfOMOlM 907 Basement WIlIBfJl'OOfing 956::. ~="~~YS •PM 098 GIee~ngs :lOll Solu9tIons _1laIlysIIer 600 Cars 908 Bath Tub ReflIllSllIng 957
!9.!!1 jgr HoMo dOSe ~ 099 Busmess OpporluntlJeS 30 I Clencal 50' Chrysler 909 IlIcyde Repairs 958
RfNTAlS &YIANO fOR ,00 Annooocemllflis 302 Convele!alnl Care 602 Ford Melnlenance 9595AI.E '01 Prayers 303 Day Car. 603 General Motors 911 _ Worl< 960

TUESDAY '2 NOON ,02 Lost & Found 304 General 604 AnllqueiCiasslc 912 Buo!dlngIRernodellng 962
G£NERALCIA55lFIEDs '03 MomeysILegais 305 HouseCleanong 605 FOfetQn 913 Caulking

TUESDAY '2 NOON 104 I\cmun~ng f) 306 House Sltbng 60S Sport UtIlity 914 Carpentry
~ lor ~_"'" _I SPKIAI. 5lIlVICfS 307 Nurses Aides 607 Junkers 915 Carpel C\eanong
fA YM.ENr.i ,05 Msovenng Se<v1oes ~ 'l,~ aeanong 60S Parts nres Alarms 9'6 Carpel Inslallalxln

. ~v;s.~~id :~, 2~~9;" ~n~~~a~"Glh~ ~=~ m g.~~ "
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200 HElP VIANTEO GINERAl

MICHIGAN FIRSTCREDIT UNION
Is growing I

Our new office on GratiOt Avenue In
Detroit win be opening soon

We are look,ng for energetic personoble
Teller1 and RnaricIal5erYfCes ~

to pn 0Uf teom
Tellers are responsIble for proVldlng a vanety of

member set'V1CO funct10nsInvolVlng the re<el1>tmg
and for d.sburslng of funds These actlVltles may

mdude processing deposIts to dISbursementsfrom
and tran,fers belw""" vanous types of member

a«nunt< proce<slngloan payments, and processmg
and documents mlscellanl'OlJ' other member servK'4!

trans.acbons Work mvolves constant and dlrt:'ct
mteoractlOns Wlth C'Tedlt umon members

and potent.al members and ""lUlred the ab1l1ty
to acrura!ely record Inrormabon

and rommumcate effectively
nnC\l"ll. ,~1';en. lees Repre:sen~ah\ eo; are pnmanl y

n;><;pnn"-Ihl£>for npe1llng and c1tl"itng: member accounts
,<suing check. processmgdepos't< and Wlthdrawl'

from ;1C'CC'nJnts ls..<j.um~cerhhcateoe;,
TRA, draft< and other negotiable Instruments

Other rpr,ponsl b, 11!1e" l ncl ude IntE'1Vle"Wln~a pphcants
to llbtam per"Onaland hnanCialdala and rompleltng

apphccltlOnc;. fOT CT'~ht card and other loans and
ml<S ... 1I,n~cred'i unmn products and -.,ces
Quollfled candldOfes must hOve p<evlous ~uslome<

seMce and cosh- hondlng experlence and a
coopE>'otIve and posolNe Qffitude 'oward rnemoe .. and

oltle1 crlldt! '-"'Ion slall ProtesslonOl appearanca and
OOmeOno< • a must Also required hOQ/'llChoal dip4amo

and OM to three ye<m 01 relofed experlence In a
!InOnclOllnstlMlOn 0< e<PvQlenf cCl!'l1tlOnat1OO 01

experlence and have sl>ong computer oIels

Pleose ser'1d resum9$to
MlchlgOl'! Ant CNdIf UrlIon

Atln Human Resources
7700 Punlon Avenue DetTo<! MI 48238

Fax 313864#>86 or ll!@mlcbIQOnfirs1corn

200 HIIP VlA.NTEO GENERAL100 HHr WANTED GINIRAI

200 HHr WANTED GINERAl

DEPENDABLE, part
lime counter help
wanted, Fnday after-
noon & Saturday
Grosse POinte FiSh,
19531 Mack Ave
(313)885-3884

DISHWASHER wanted
Apply In person Ma-
ma Rosa Pizza,
15134 Mack, Grosse
POinte Park

DRIVER educalion certI-
fied teachers & dnve rs
needed Full or part-
I1me for Grosse
POinte! St Clair
Shores Grosse
POinte Dnvlng School
(586)295-7525

MUSIC teachers want
ed (all Instruments)
for musIC store In
Grosse POinte area
(313)886-8565

ADMINISTRATIVE I SALES
ASSISTANT FULL TIME

Fast Paced Envlronmentl

Well Organized - Computer Skills
Fast learner - General Office Skills

Mall Resume to PO Box a I 013,
ClO Grosse POinte News.

96 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse POinte. MI 48236

200 HIIP WANHD G!NERAI

200 HHr WANTED GINERAI

Customer sendee
~ (Harper Woods
offrce) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day. Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone sk1lls & sales
background helpful
WIll train Work It
hOme Is option 32
year old family busl'
ness also needa
managerl sUpeM-
lIOl'. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

DAY cook! pantry Wed-
nesday Sunday
Bnan Grosse POinte
Hunt Club (313)884-
9090

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31Hl1U9OO ext 3
~~:-- P-()P-

200 HElP WANTED GENIRAl

DOG groomer expen-
enced Full or part
time Grosse POlnle
(313)681-9099

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Bu Iider seeks prof6SSlO-
nal, detall-onented

person able to work In
fast paced environment

Duties are vaned from
filing to data entry Must

have good word
processing skills and
knowledge of vanous
software appllcal10ns

FleXible hours from
30- 40 hou rs per week

Fax resume to
313-881 6874 or

emallto
~l@~deslgnl @aol.com

CARPENTER'S assIs-
tant needed part time
ResponSible reliable
Expe nence helpful
Will train (313)882-
7472

CONSTRUCTION la-
borer Bullderl kitchen
renovalo r seeks la-
borer for full time posr-
lion for SIle cleanup
matenal runs Bnd as-
slsling Project Manag-
er Must be dependa-
ble and have good
dnvlng record Fax re
sume to 313-881-
6874 or emallto

exacldeslgnl b2LCO.m
No walk Ins or phone
calls

127 VIDEO SERVICIS

112 HEALTH l NUT~mON

200 H£lP WANTID GENE~~l

BOOKKEEPING! ac
coun!lng full time
Musl have In depth
QUickBooks and con
structlon accounting
expenence Fax re-
sume 313 885 2468

VOLPE Video Grosse
POinte's finest Wed-
dIngs, all occasions
CreatIVe affordable
fnendly 313-605-
5442

HOME decor seW1ng,
Window treatments,
pIllows duvets slip
covers cushions D
Turner 313-8867095

123 HOME D!(OUTING
,

112 HEALTH & NUTllTION

113 HOllY INSTRUCTION

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
24025 Greater Mack (1Idween 9 II< 10 M,lel

lOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 exl 3
fax 313.343.5569

TEEN computer WhiZ
avaIlable to assiSt you
on your computer
$251 hou r Steve
(3t3)884 1914

103 COMrUm SElVJ<E

10. ACCOUNTING

103 (OM~UTU mVJ<E

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

.
101 LOST l fOUND

COMPUTER serVIces
Englneenng studenl
set up Iralnlng prob-
lem solVing S 0 C
references (313)681
7829

BOOKKEEP1NG, your
offlCB or mIne From
InvOICing to payroll &
month end reports
Reasonable 313-684
8330 ':'~';- P-OP-

~~J n,AC~~i~~~~~
~j ·Arthritis lit,

)'01" Ih, ng • Stop Smoking \,,1\ Ih" ..
\l i' • Stress. More ' \.l i'

~1 \' \' ,) \11)

TENNIS Instructor pn-
vate or group lessons
beginners 10 Immedl
ate all agesl Sarah,
(313)343-0772

LOST, dog collar Dog __
Watch System ' •
(313)881 9649 59 People need to lose

LOST• In G -ssePo-;-nte weight Natural doc-
ro lor recommended

area DIamond nng Call 1 800 516-7936
sentimental value Re
ward (313)881 5444 Jane' John A Ton) ~sJ.wb~

586-445-0373 RQl!DQS corn

CALLIGRAPHY. beauti-
ful hand addreSSing of
envelopes place
cards, lor all occa
slons Reasonably

\

_....-

http://grosaepolntenewl.com
mailto:@aol.com
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throWIng events
"I hope thIS wm gets the

gIrls gOIng," Golden saId
"We have some bIg meets
ahead of us, and the gIrls
need to perform In them as
they did 10 our meet WIth
Manan"

Earher In the week, the
Saddlehtes lost 95-33 at
Dearborn DIVIneChIld

"I dldJ.I'tth10k we ran par-
tIcwarly well," Golden saId
"DIVIne Chl1d IS a good
team, but we made them
look even better"

Stone was first m the 200-
dash and thtrd In the htgh
Jump, whIle Couture won
the htgh hurdles and placed
thIrd In the low hurdles.

BarkoVIc took second In
the BOO-run, and Emily
Delmotte took thtrd place 10
the high hurdles

RandI Hardy was thIrd III

the long Jump, whIle the
400-relay team of
Manuszak, Moore, Mackerl-
Cooper and Blount was first

The RegIna track and field
team IS I-I In the Catholic
League Central DIVISion
and overall

mg three players, and we ,
can't afford to have anybody :
out when we play a team
lIke that."

South scored two of Its
three goals on penalty lncks

Ah MorawskI converted a
penalty luck for her first
goal of the season WIth the
game 11 112mmutes old.

That was the only goal of
the first half as Blue DeVIls
coach Gene HarkIns substI- .
tuted lIberally

Three minutes mto the
second half, RIdgway con- .
verted an excellent pass
from Hilltary Inger to make
It 2-0

South capped the SCOTIng
WIth a penalty kick by
Stanczyk WIth about 15 mm-
utes left

"We played good, sohd
defense, except for the goal •
by RIdgway, and we don't:
have anybody to match up
With her, phYSically," _
Backhurst saId "I also ques-
tion both of the penalty
ktcks that they were award-
ed"

scored three runs m the
10th mnmg to beat Anchor
Bay 5-2

Chnstle Laethem
snapped a 2-2 tie WIth a sm-
gle that drove 10 Katie
KIhmas Palazzolo and
Laethem then scored on
LaBara's tnple

Both teams scored two
runs In the fourth mmng
Katie KIlimas and Palazzolo
smgled and both scored on
LaBara's smgle

Bate went the distance
and scattered mne hIts It
was the first varsIty WIn for
the freshman pItcher

Scavone scored three
times for South, and AlexIs
Pavle had two goals Pearce
Pavle, Karlyn McCoy and
Mllhch collected a goal
apiece

In South's first game back
In MIchigan, the Blue DeVIls
beat DetrOit Country Day
16-7

Pearce Pavle led the
offense WIth four goals. and
Scavone collected three
Alexl~ Pavle and Mllhch
each scored tWIce, while
McCoy, Ambrozy, Blanca
Prohaska, Molly O'NeIl and
Jenny Charlton added a goal
apiece

nIn, Kl1u BarkoVlc In the
BOO-yard run, Kellen
Mackerl-Cooper In the 100.
yard dash, Ashley Couture
In the hIgh hurdles, and
Summer Macheit In the diS-
cus.

The BOO-relay team of
Stone, Lauren Manuszak,
Blount and Couture placed
first, as dId the I,600-relay
squad of Couture, BarkoVlc,
Stone and Xtomara
Okonkwo

The 400.relay team also
won, and the runners were
Ashley Gregory, Sarah
Moore, Blount and Mackerl-
Cooper.

Sarah Fronrezak was sec-
ond In the long jump, whIle
the other second-place fin-
Ishers were Couture 10 the
low hurdles, Cholyway In
the 1,600-run, and Moore In
the mgh jump and 100-dash

The thtrd-place finIshers
were Manuszak In the long
Jump and Bndget McCarthy
In the 200-dash.

Other standout perfor-
mances were tumed In by
Cheyenne Schwtz and Mary
Chase in the dIstance events
and Nancy DIehl In the

Blue DeVIls' shots were from
medium to long range,
whtch greatly reduced the
chances of sconng on
rebounds.

Although South controlled
play for most of the game,
North's Megan Warren
made some dangerous runs
Warren had the Norsemen's
only shot on goal, and anoth-
er attempt was stopped by a
spectacular tackle by
South's Sarah Stanczyk

South goalie Laura
Danforth earned her second
shutout of the season.
Sweeper LIZ Galea, stopper
Megan SWltalslu and
Stanczyk played well and all
three played the entIre
game.

North and South wIll
meet ag81n at North on May
24.

In a non-league match,
South beat UnIversity
LIggett School 3-0

"We played hard, but they
were bIgger, stronger, faster
and had more depth," s81d
ULS coach DaVid
Backhurst. "We were mISS-

on a tnple by her SIster,
Katie Kthmas Lauren
Palazzolo followed WIth an
RBI amgle Walks to
LaBara, Przeslawsln and
RIchardson forced m the
final run of the Innmg

SmIth smgled and came
around to score on
Palazzolo's Single In the
fifth North closed out the
sconng WIth three runs In
the sixth on a smgle by Alex
Pets, a sacnfice by Caltlm
MIller, a walk to Katie
Kaufmann and Singles by
Bnttany Bate and LaBara

In Its next game, North

Casey Scavone and AleXIS
Pavle each scored tWIce for
the Blue DeVIls

Scavone, AlexIs Pavle and
Jaml Morns each scored
tWice In South's 9-8 WInover
Glenbrook North (Ill)
Ambrozy, Anna MJlhch and
Page Louisell had smgle
goala

Loyola Academy (Ill ) beat
South 11-7 Scavone led the
Blue DeVIls With three
goals, and Ambrozy had two
AlexIs Pavle and LoU1sell
added a goal apiece

Track

need," head coach Bob
Artymovlch said "We had a
tough openmg week, but we
WIll get better 10 the next
few weeks:

In Catholic League match-
es last week, the Saddlehtes
beat Blrmmgham Manan
220-222 and lost 198-222 to
Farnungton HIlls Mercy to
stand at 1-1

Upcom1Og for RegIna's
golf team IS an away match
today, May 6, agaInst
Llvoma Ladywood

For the first tIme 10 five
years the Regma track and
field team beat arch nval
BIrmIngham Marian (70-
58)

"The gIrls rebounded from
a poor effort m our preVIous
meet," head coach Gregg
Golden Bald "It was a mce
WIn smce we haven't beaten
Manan m a few years "

The Saddlehtes' first.
place finIshes were posted
by Liz Stone In the 400-yard
dash, AnIta Blount In the
200-yard dash, Sarah
Cholyway m the 3,200-yard

South booters get bragging
rights in Grosse Pointes

Grosse POInte South's
gIrls soccer team beat a p81r
of crosstown nvals last
week, and one of the Vlcto-
nes kept the Blue Devils
undefeated m the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISIon

OutsIde nndfielder Jaclne
MadIson scored her first
varsity goal WIth 14 mmutes
remammg as South beat
Grosse Pomte North 1-0 to
Improve to 2-0 m the MAC
Red

MadIson fired home a
short pass from JeSSIca
Leonard from Just outside

, the box area to gtve the Blue
DeVils the only goal they
needed

North goalkeeper Betsy
Schrage played an outstand-
mg game, stoppmg South's
LIz RIdgway on five shots,
along WIth eight others by
the Blue Dems.

Her defenSIve corps of
Carly Adams, Kelly PoletIs,
Jenny Bohannon, Kelly
RItter and espectally Jeanne
Taylor dId a fine Job of keep-
mg South at bay. Most of the

North wins twice in MAC
White Division softball action

Grosse Pointe North's
softball team opened the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIon season WIth
a paIr of Vlctones

In the opener, StephanIe
Smith pItched a three-hIt
shutout and struck out eIght
man 8-0 VIctoryover Fraser

North opened the sconng
m the second mmng Katie
LaBara doubled, moved to
thIrd on Brenna
PrzeslawskI's sacnfice bunt
and scored on a sacnfice by
JessICa RIchardson

The Norsemen pIcked up
three runs 10 the third Amy
KIIImas doubled and scored

South does well in Chicago
girls lacrosse tournament

Grosse Pomte South's
gIrls lacrosse team faced
some tough competItIOn on a
tnp to Chicago, and the Blue
DeVIls did qUite well

South played In the Windy
CIty ClaSSIC, and Its oppo-
nents were the state cham-
pIOns from IIIInOJ 8 SlId
IndIana

Coach Debbe Pavle, who
led the Blue DeVIls to the
MIchigan champIOnshIp last
year, said that the games
agamst Loyola (111) and
Culver Ilnd ) was the tough.
est competItIOn South has
faced thIS year

South completed the tour-
South lost 9-6 to New nament WIth an 8-2 WInover

Tner, III Alhson Ambrozy, Culver (lnd ) Academy

Golf

Photo by Dr J Ibchard Dunlap

a hornble effort agamst
Ladywood leavps a bad
taste "

The Saddlehtes fell
behInd 7-0 at the half, but
N81dow was able to get hts
players to regroup and play
a 1-1 second half

The RegIna soccer team
fell to 1-4-1 m the Central
DIVISionand 2-4-1 overall

"We need to get our focus
back as we begIn the second
half of our season," Naldow
Bald "It's dJsappomtmg to
be 1.4-1 In our dIVISion
because I th10k we have the
team that can compete 10
the Central DIVISIon I
beheve the gIrls wtll play
better m the next few
weeks"

Next for the Saddlelites IS
an away game today, May 6,
agamst Mercy.

Courtney Kerslch was
seventh m last weekend's
Coldwater Tournament to
lead all RegIna golfers

"Courtney's score and the
scores of our other golfers
give us some confidence we

Baseball
The Notre Dame baseball

team dropped Its league
doubleheaders last week,
failIng to 2-6 m the Catholic
League Central DIVISIOn

Head coach Frank
Swaney and hIS Flght1O'
Insh lost 11-0 and 7-6 to U-
D JesUIt, and lost 14-3 and
14.2 to DetrOIt CatholIc
Central

The losses came after the
Insh had gotten nght back
mto the playoff race by
sweepmg a doubleheader
from DeLaSalle

Earher In the week, the
Insh won a slugfest over
L'Anse Creuae 13-10, hftmg
th eIr record to 6-10 overall

Conference after pummehng
Llvoma ClarenceVIlIe 21-1
and Lutheran Westland 16-1
last week

Head coach DeAndre
Cooper watched hIS
PIoneers totally dommate
each opponent

Jeff Bertges had three
hIts and five RBIs, and
Frank PIetrangelo had two
hIts and four runs scored to
lead the PIOneers past
ClarenceVllle

In the Lutheran Westland
game, .Jesus Melendez blast-
ed a long three-run homer,
and PIetrangelo had another
good game, gettmg two hits,
two runs scored and two
RBis

Soccer

Improve to 4-0 In the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIonand 6-0 overall

Of the 8IX games, the
Saddlelites have pitched five
shutouts

"Andrea hasn't had the
run-support that Nlkky has
had, but she has pitched Just
as well," Laffey s9.1d "The
gIrls are playmg WIth a lot of
confidence nght now"

The Regma soccer team
went on a rollercoaster nde
last week dunng Its three
game nde through the
Cathohc League Central
DIVISIon

The Saddlehtes played
well 10 losses at Farm1Ogton
HlIlsMercy (3-1) and top 10.
ranked Blrmmgham Manan
(1-0) but fell apart m an 8-1
defeat at Llvoma Ladywood

"I don't understand how
the girls can play so well
against undefeated Manan
and then play so poorly
agamst Ladywood," head
coach Matt Naldow said.
"We dommated Manan and
showd have won the game,
and then to come back WIth

Lacrosse

date as of yet, but we're on Thursday, May 6, 10
workmg on It," upcoming games
WegrzynoWICZsaid

Baseball

Head coach KeVin Coyro
and hIS Notre Dame lacrosse
team lost theIr games last
week, falhng to UtIca
EIsenhower and Clarkston

"We played some decent
lacrosse, but not well
enough to WIn," Coyro saId
"The guys Just dIdn't have
the nght focus It takes to
WIn, and I know they WIllbe
practlcmg hard the next few
days because we need to
start WInnmg some games"

The FIghtm' Insh lacrosse
team fell to 1-5 overall and
WIll travel to L'Anse Creuae
North on Tuesday, May 4,
and WIll host East Lansmg

Pioneers
From page5C

tlve at gettmg on base and
stealIng bases,n Arthmlre
saId "She helps get our
offense gomg n

Mahon suffered the loss to
Dearborn, stnkmg out five,
and Solomon had two bunt
smgles, butd the PIoneers
could get only one hit m the
defeat to Renaissance

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team Improved to 3-0 In
the Metro Conference and IS
10-3 overall

Commg up for the
PIOneers IS a home game
today, May 6, agaInst
Umverslty Liggett School

The Harper Woods boys Cooper'~ ba~eball team IS
baseball team IS off and run- 2-0 In the Metro Conference
mng m the Metro and 6-0 overall

May 6, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s
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Regina's pitching dominating Catholic League softball rivals
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Even head coach DIane
Laffey has to wonder If her
pltch10g IS thIS domInant

Last week, sophomore
Nlkky NemItz and Jumor
Andrea Llgottt mowed down
Rlvervtew Gabnel RIchard
and Llvoma Ladywood

The Saddlehtes beat
Gabnel RIChard 5-0 and 2-D,
and then defeated Ladywood
6-0 and 4-0

"Nlkky and Andrea are
pltch10g very well," Laffey
saId "They aren't gIVIng up
many basenmners, whIch
has made the offense's Job a
little easIer"

NemItz struck out 12 In
the first game agaInst
Gabnel RIchard, whlle
semor Rachael Sabol drove
10 two runs

In the second game,
Llgottl earned the WIn,
while Sabol once agam
delivered a cruCial RBI

In the opener agaInst
Ladywood, NemItz tossed a
no-hItter, and Llgottl two-htt
the Blazers in the mghtcap

The Saddlehtes' offense
pounded out 10 hits m each
game to help the ~quad

Safe at home
P.J. J8Dutol of Groue Pointe South scores on a close play at the plate

against De La Sane.

Notre Dame track is inspired
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's track and
field team competed m the
West Bloomfield
InVItatIOnal last weekend,
and several members
earned a medal

"The competItIOn was
good, and It was mce to see a
few of our Iuds take home
medals," head coach Stan
WegrzynoWIcz said

Chns Jones earned a sIl-
ver medal In the high Jump,
cleanng 6-feet, I-mch, and a
bronze medal m the 110-
yard hIgh hurdles WIth a
personal best time of 15 1

The FlghtlO' Insh shuttle
hurdle relay team of Alex
Dudley, Troy MItchell,
Jonathon Denys and Jones
set a school record WIth a
tIme of 1 03 8, and Pat
WIlliams had a personal
best throw of 40 feet, 8-lOCh-
es m the shot put

Several members of the
Insh track team ran m the
Fresh men/Sop h am ore
InVItatIOnal at Farmmgton
HIlls Ham~on HIgh School
the day before the West
Bloomfield InVItatIOnal

"We held our own m the
meet," WegrzynoWlcZ saId
"Our younger guys saw
some very good competitIOn,
whIch IS good for them"

Terry Brown was Sixth m
the 100-yard da~h, whIle
Derek Bradford and
Qumton Trotter performed
well In the throwmg events

Paul WhIte and VIDce
Mazzocco ran well III the
:'I 200-yard run,
WegrzynoWlc? said

The entire Fig-htm' [nsh
track team waq qcheduled to
compete agamqt RIVerview
Gabnel RIchard earher m
the we<>k,but ram showers
po~tponed the mE'et

"We don't have a makeup
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70S HOUSES fOR RENI
POINTES/HARPER 1'1000\
GROSSE POinte

Woods 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
garage, all apphan-
ces, minimum 1 year
lease, no pels,
$1 ,6001 month plus
secunty deposit
(313)885-0146

GROSSE POinte
Woods, Hollywood 2
bedroom bnck bunga-
low Appliances cen-
tral air Newly decorat-
ed Garage $1,100
lease, secunty Ref-
erences No pets
313-884-1340, 313-
886-1068

GROSSE POinte
Woods- 3 bedroom
bnck colOnial Family
room, central air, all
apphances, garage
Immediate occupan-
cy $1,195 (248)681-
8868

RIDGE Road, Farms-
2,400 sq It, 4 bed-
room 2 1/2 bath
home With hardwood
floors, nalural firepla.
ces, all appliances
Plenty of light Garage
pal1<lng, good SiZed
yard One year lease
No smoking, no pels
$2,0001 month, In.
cludes lawn care
(313}640-1857 or
(313)347-3456

WOODS- 3 bedroom,'
appliances, air No I

basement No pets
$1,1001 month.
(5861492-5072

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROlTjWAYN! COUNTY

21994 Morass (across
St John Hospital), 3
bedroom, fully carpet-
ed, all appliances, ga-
rage, $9501 month
(313}885-8004

4 bedroom- Nice Chalm.
ers/ South Jefferson
$9001 month Nice
placel area 313.822-
4514

Thursday, May 6, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

FAX: 313-343-5569
hllp:!!grotMpOtnleMws.COll1
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705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER I'IOODS

721 VacalJon Renta~ Fionda

721 vaeabonRenW-{)ut of State
723 VacalJon Rental-NOf1hem MlchlQan

724 V.caban R""IBJ RMOrt
725 RenlBJsJleamg-NOlth MJChtgall

726 Wala<fronl RenlBJ

HOMES fOR SA!!
'See OU' lIaQazxle SocOon 'YaurHotre

for .. CIassniod Roao EslaI& ad,
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51 Plantst GIIelS
52 Hardly ruddy
53 Dweeb
54 Incense
55 Old-lime soap

Ingredient

8 "Animal sl(les
House" rote 32 Authonze

9 Stockum 33 MuslClll based
10 Bad halrpteC8 on "Some like
11 Mound sta t It Hot-
16 DevOid ot con- 35 -. W!edeisehe".

tent 36~1
DOWN 20 Scull propeller 38 Plped.,n pop
1 Piglets' par 23 PractlC8 39 "Enchanted ."

ents pugilism 42 long mourn.
2 Excellent, In 24 Circle portions ful cry

today's Jargon 25 Heard rll\llltlle 43 Onhne auction
3 Times gone by 26 "Pygmalion" srte
4 Blondle's playwnght 44 Actress Russo

bJggest M 27 Shake In the 45 Move back
5 Wanted-poster grass? and lorth

datum 28 Banned frurt 46 Shade
6 • Diego spray 47 Rage
7 Autobahn 29 Take to tl1e 49' Blue'"

701 APTSj flA TSjDUPI£X
DETROIT jWAYNI COUNTY

I. ~.O~H:~~lIlllo~~~
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ACROSS r 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 8 10 1I1 Bond, for one
4 Means of pay- 12 13 14

ment
8 Shrek IS one 15 18 17

12 Cry of SUrprise we '8 20
13 Jal-
14 Go SIQhlseetng 1

15 /l's a tnll 2$ 27 29
17 Forum rallnent
18 "A Streetcar 31 32

Named
Deal reo role

19 Weeding
Implement

21 Early hrs
22 European cap-

rtal 45 46 147
26 Alan ladd

claSSIC
29 To a great

extent
30 Expert
31 Dr Banner's

aller ego
32 TV Tarzan

Ron
33 Bag
34 Chocken-ku'IQ

hnl<
35 Actress Irving
36 Talk a blue

streak?
37 Preparatory

procedure
39 Summer ebbr
40 Ers craft
41Onson
45 Very clever

one
48 Clothing

, 50 Emanallon

710 Townhouses/Condos wanled

711 GarageslM,nl Slorage For Rent

7 I 2 GaragesIM.no Stofage Wanted

713 IndustnaLWare/loose Rental

714 lIVing Quarters to Share

715 Molar Homes Far Rent

716 OfficesICommeroal F", Rani

TH OlflO8SlCommert:lal Wanled

7 I 8 Propenty Management

719 Rani WIth Opboo 10Buy
720 Rooms f", Renl

701 APISjFlATSjDUrlEX
D!TftOITjWAYNI COUNTY

700 A~TSjFlATSjDUPtEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

CJ,\LL FOFt C OL OFi

REAl ESTATE fOR RENT
700 AptsIFlalslDuplex- Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods

701 AptsIFlals/Duplex- DeIrol1lBaianoe Wayne County

702 ~'Ouplex- Sl C1a. ShoresIMaoomb County

703 AptsIFIaIsiDuplex-wanted to Rent

704 Houses -Sl Cia" COOnty

705 House. - G rossa POlnls/Harper v.bods

706 DeIrottlBaIa nee Wayne County

707 Hooses - Sl Cia" Sh"'esIMaoomb Coonty

708 House5 wallled to Rent

709 Townhouses/Condos F", Renl

700 APTS/flATSjDU~IEX
POINTfSjHARPER WOODS

Fl!EGlUfNCY DISCOUNTS. Il""'" formuIl>- __ Ied~_
prepayment Of credrt awoval eel for ra&es ex
fOf mot'e tnformabon

""'"' Iioes <an be .... on Monday & r....soy
DoocIones "..... coi ....,. .

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: WI
reserve the nghl to dasSIfy each ad unOer rts
._ -"'Il The _""",,,"Ihe
ngIll to ed. '" '-' ad copy SlJbmtted to<
I>JbI<aooo

COAAECnONS & ADJUSTMEHTS.R_""tluorl\ed aav-.ng """'"
hnUied 10 ellhef a cancelabon ol the et\atie Of a
re-run of the porbon In 9fTOf NotJ1icallotll1'llS1
be gwen In time (01 COO'8CbOt1 nthe ~ng
~ We a.uwne no respon:stbdiy for the same
after the fir$llnsertlOO

700 UTS/FlAISjDUrt!X
~OINTESjHAR~ER WOODS

313-m6900 ext 3
O£AJ)IJNES
HOMES fOI SAU
Photos Ar1 logos FRIDAYS 1.2PM
'Nofd Ads MONDAYS 4 PM
Open Su""'ygnd MONDAYS 4 PM
(Call 10( Holiday 00se dales)
RlNTAlS & W«l fOI SAU

TUESDAY 12 NOON
ClASSftDS (All 01H!l CWSIfICAllOHSl

TUE SOAY 12 NOON

~':.\YMe'l:l'r~Ydose dales)

!'rfoaymo!!! * roqynd;
lNe accept VI$B Mast8rCaId Cash ~

Please note $2'" lot' declined credl1 cards
AD STYlES & PRICES,
1,'\Iord Ads 12 words $1665

odd""""'IWO<d. ~~""'"
AbbreV\,at!onsf]QJ accepted

M .. ",rod Ad. 53940 per column UlCh
Bo<de< Ads $34 85 per column U>Ch

PlIo'o Scans $5 00 eadll"'c'_...o """I
Ema~ JPEG pholos ooly
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i i

700 UTSjflATSjDU~HX
POINTESjHAftrER WOODS

1 bedroom apartment, 607 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1 GROSSE POinte City, LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 1 & 2 bedrooms Chan. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 21112 Hunt ClUb, east
all appliances, wash 1/2 bath ground floor Rivard! Jefferson person 3rd floor apart- dler Park Dnve $400 lower apartment With of 1.94 Grosse POinte
erl dryer Water In- duplex Formal dining lower 2 bedroom ment, effiCiency kltch- Parking (313)331- liVing room, dining Schools Awesome
cluded AI C, $5601 room liVing room, Plenty of storage en ... 2 walk- In clos- 3663 room, kitchen With ap_ bungalow, 3 bed-
month Secunty de- large den! office, ga- Rent Includes water, ets Available Immedl-

S
-0-3-S--C-h-al-m-e-rs/--E-a-st pliances, walk out sun rooms, large kitchen,

POSit needed rage $1 200/ month heat Non-Smoking ately Windmill POinte deck large walk In finished basement,(
586)949 1281 lease No smoking! $8501 month Immedl- area Utilities Includ- Warren Upper StUdiO, closets Includes wood floors through-

carpeted, all utilities1 bedroom, close to pets (248)879-1650 ate occupancy ed $6501 month 313- Included $4501 month shared use Of base- out, spacIous yard,
Grosse POinte, $325/ 680 Neff, lower, 2 bed- (313)886-3515 823-0627 plus $450 secunty menV garage $475/ central air Referen-
month Tenant pays room, central air Ap- GROSSE POinte Par1< MARYLAND, 2 bed. Dnve by frrst, then call month Includes heat ces requested MIni'
own utilities pliances $9001 apartment, 2 bed- rOOm lower, sunroom 313655.9728 and water No pets mum 1 year lease

Exce lient area $1095/ month Call(313)885-3410 month, plus utilities room 1 bath huge & back porch Impres- 896 Alter master bed (586)n5.7164 Terry, 586-899-9368
-----l--- Off street parking storage Includes slve woodwork, hard- room, laundry, fire-
l~~osse POI~~~~~ (313)886'5565 heaV waterl laundry wood floors, off- street place, appliances, WARREN{ 3 Mile Dnve 3 bedroom home on

SpacIous 2 bedroom 688 Neff, renovated up- tacllibes $675/ month parking, all appllan- parking Includes area, 2 bedroom low- lake St Clair Fabu-
upper, liVing room, per 2 bedroom Cen- By apPOintment ces New furnace & heat $575 (313)823- er $725/ month plus lous View 90' front-
dining room, stove & tral air, fireplace Off (248)543-4566 central arr Must see 9051 secunty, section 8 Af. age Boat hOist
refngerator Included, street parking No GROSSE POinte Park, $n5 plus secunty -------- ter 5, (313)924-2178 $1,5001 month
separate basement smoking! pets $925 1167 Waybum- large (313)881.1700 ALTER Ad near lake (313)881-0905

-------- 2 bedroom lower, ap-
storage $700 Shown 810-217-9150 1 bedroom (1,000 sq MARYLAND, charming, pi lances fenced yard -4Q9--H-II-lc-re-s-t,-G-r-ass-e
by appOintment, New 868 Nottingham- 2 bed- It), liVing room, dining remodeled large 1 2 car garage $650 13 Mile! Greater Mack, 2 POinte Farms, on cui-
Clam Investment Co, room apartment room, krtc!len With ap- bedroom Heat & hot month (313)885-<l470 bedroom, allac!led de-sac Beaubful 3
(313)884-6861 $5851 month, plus utll- phances, refinished water inclUded, wash- -------_ garage Available

10B8 Beaconsfield Itles 586-739-6554 hardwood floors, fresh er, dryer access CADIEUX, Morang, Kel- $750 (313)885 bedl'OQlT1s, 2 baths,
-------- paint, basement With $600 (313}550-3713 Iy, 1 bedroom laun- now - spaC10us deck, finish-

Beautifully renovated AUDUBON, 2 bed- laundry & storage --______ dry available $400- 0031 ad basement, beaub-
2 bedrooms each rooms, 1,100 sq ft, $5501 month, Includes NOTTINGHAM, 2 bed. $500 (313)882-4132 FIRST MONTH FREE tul kltcl1en, wood
New kitchens, baths hardwood floors, water (248)407-10n room Upper, nicely EAST English Village One & Two Bedroom floors throughout,
Windows paint washerl dryer Free -------- decorated, pnvate A central air Reteren-
(313)418-2555 deluxe cable TVI DSl GROSSE POinte Park laundry, $600 duplex- 2 bedrooms, ST. ~~~~;~re8ces requested Mini-

1242 Maryland- Nice 3 $6501 month Waybum 2 bedroom (313)882-2688 1 5 baths liVing, dln- mum 1 yaar lease
(248)2496592 lower, appliances, -------- Ing Morel $700/ Well mamtalned $12651 month Call

bedroom unrt NeWly - carpet, air No pets NOTTINGHAM, south ot month (313)822'6957 AlC, COin laundry,
renovated With off. BEACONSAED, 2 bed- Credit check lease, Jefferson 2 bedroom --_______ storage $625- $695 Terry, 586-899 9368
street parking All ap- room apartment Ap. $600/ month, $700 lower appliances, EAST English Village, 2 including heat and ALLARD, 2270 Immac-
pllances Pets nego- pllances, $6501 month (313)864 parking qUiet $575 bedroom upper $750 water No petslsmoklng

secunty - 'Porch, laundry, many ulate 3 bedroom bun.tlable $750 heat & water Included 4666 (810)229.0079 The Blake Company galow, natural fire-
(313)492-5160 Plus secunty GROSSE POinte Park ONE bedroom apart. extras (313)886-3164 313-881-6882 place, 1 112 bath, 2

1243 lakepolnte, 3 bed (313)8220040 Sharp 2 bedroom ment In deSirable 10. EAST English Village 2 PRIVATE entrance up- car garage Many new
room lower spaCIOUS, R townhouse, appllan- cation No pels no bedroom upper stairs effiCiency apart. features $12501
clean off. street par1<- ces, fresh decor, den smoking $450 stove refngerator, ment Flonda room, monlh Kathy lenz,
Ing laundry, $675 • & Flonda room Se- (313)824-3228 new fumace, $675, view of lake $550 In- Johnstone & John-
(313)881-4893 BEACONSFIELD 2 cunty depoSIt No RIDGE Road, Farms (313)883-4442 cludes utillbes stone, 313-813'5802

li1B'.w.~~ -Bedroom upper New pels R$duced - to DeSirable, clean EAST English Village- (586)445-9448 GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
tI ,:,g bed k~er..i.bat" l&IlnlS~ ¥50, 31:};~2:Q~~; apartment wrth gOOd ~hpap~lf1gu:,ngbed;= ROSEVILle, 1 bed. room air conditioned

~pl~, ".eallhardwood- tfloors, GROSSe - -, f>oInt81 Sized yard, ~lkI/1l;l ~m apartment colonial on Village
ances otrslreet park- freshly painted Off Woods- 2132 Vernler- distance to HIli shop- wrth natural fireplace, stove refngerato,' lane $1,650 313-
Ing Separate utilities, street par1<lng, all ap- 1 bedroom, $795 ping and dining liVing dining room, sun' , 884-0501
basement $650 pllances Included 2034 Vemler- 2 bed- room dining room, 2 PO~Ch All ap~liances ~~~t;r, d~~r s;;:
(313)822-2673 $650 (313)408-0818 room, $895 2013 bedrooms, sun room InC udlng was erl dry (248)543-3940 GROSSE POinte Par1<

---W-----f- --------- Veme 3 bed 00 R od I db th er $7001 month Beaul1ful 2 bedroom
1272 aybuffi re ur- BEACONSFIELD 1084 I r- r m, em e e a room, (313)885-8188 ST. Clair VJlla- Jeffer-

blshed 2 bedroom up- 2 bedroom 'upper' $995 SeclJon 8 ao- remodeled krtchen ranch wrthln walking
per, appliances air new carpenng, win: cepted (586)412- With dishwasher all GROSSE POinte area- son! 9 Mile 2 bed- distance to Village A
$790 Outdoor main- dows Hardwood Off 5930 or (313)886- appliances Working Cadleu)(/ Mack 1 room, 1 1/2 bath lot of charm $1 200/
tenance Included street par1<lng re- 5255 natural hreplace, refin- bedroom appliances $6501 month month References re-
(313)971-5458 decorated No pels/ HARCOURT 764, up- Ished wood floors, ga- qUiet bUilding $475 (313)886-2518 qUlred Please call tor

-------- kI I d dedi' 2 rage, pnvate base- plus depOSit addlbonal details131 MUIf, 2 bedroom smo ng ndu es at, uxury upper ment washer/ d er 1 (313)823-9924 (313)530-4353SpaCiOUS Sunny heat $675/ month bedrooms, 2 baths In 'I ry k _

apartment porch (313)882-8448 unrt laundry, JaCUZZI, year ease ~o ~~~siHABERHILU Mack- COZY 2 bedroom, 2138 HARCOURT upper 2
breakfast' room, re- BEACONSFIELD, 2 fireplace, garage ~~~thnoln:das lawn large 2 bedroom flat, Roslyn Fireplace, bedroom, spaC1ous,
decorated, new krtch- bedroom, liVing! din- $900 (313)821-0467 care (313)640-1857 new kitchen, new Win- fenced yard, Illi appli- $950 Call sandy,
en Walk to Hili 248- lng, qUiet bUilding No HARCOURT, 782, up- or (313)347'3456 dows $6501 month ances Included $n5/ (313)331-0330,
703-1134 pets lease $525 par 2 bedroom, Flon- ---_____ (313)822-6957 month (3t31550-3477 (313)530-9566

1413 Maryland- 3 bed- (586)n20041 da room, appliances, SOMERSET 2 bedroom, HISTORIC West Village
room upper applian- BEACONSFIELD, pnvate basement, ga- English Tudor lower, Luxury flat, large 2
cas, garage fresh beautiful lower 2 bed- rage $1,050 Coldwell freshly painted, car- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
paint No pets room flat, dining room, Banker Schweitzer, pated, natural fire. appliances Including
(313)885-7138 (313)885-2000 place appliances, washer dryer Hard.

off street par1<lng, separate basement, ood fl f I
please call (248)318. HARCOURT, 809, lower w oors Irepace,1426 Waybum- Upper 2 cantral air, garage, no no petsl smoking

bedroom $600 6111 2 bedroom, den pets, $725 plus 58- $1200/ month plus
(313)824.9174 BEACONSFIELD- 3 basement, garage, ClJnty (313)881'3027 utilities, references &

bed I atr, no pets! smoking
1429 Somerset, 2 bed- room ower up. $950 (586)949-4095 SOMERSET- lower 3 deposrt Off. street

room upper, family dated krtcherV bath bedroom Freshly parking (313)300-
room appliances In- Off street parking No HARPER Woods, painted, carpeted 7n7
I ded R od I d smoking, no pets Grosse POinte I fi

c u em e e Available May 15 schools- 3 bedrooms Natura Ireplace LOVELY, qUiet 1 bed.
krtchen, off- street $775/ month finished basement Basement garage, room, A 1 condrtlon
parking $7001 month (313)204-3524 wrth 2nd bath and screened front porch separate entrance
No petsl smoking No pets $7251 pillS appliances Cadleu)(/

1:~:~8: 3 bed. B~:;~~S~El~dr;: ~~~~n lear:e~:~:: ~~nty (313)881- ~~;:rn~81~~4 9~~~t

room bungalow Up- lower hardwood (313)647-0854 SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, MUST see 1 to 3 bed.d h h ut $6O(J Incl udes appj I'
Sates t roug 0 ances Available now HARPER Woods 1 and close to Grosse room flats In Allerl Jef-

1 2101 month 810- POinte $675/ month ferson area Hard
4994444 (313)885-0031 2 bedroom apart- , wood floors off street

ments New applian- tenant pays own utllrt-
2 b BEST Rent 11'\ Grosse cas Just decorated les (313)885-3410 parking Starting at

$4~room a~~artmeu~ j;~~:on Beaco::~:, Free washer, dryer ST, CLAIR near VII. t~6/180month 313.
(313)821-8788 eled SpaCIOUS2 bed- No pets Safe lage Townhouse, 2

2 bedroom fenced yard room (248)882-5700 (313)881-9313 bedroom appliances POINTE Manor Apart.
Washer dryer, $7751 CHARMiNG & ualnt 3 HISTORIC bUilding 943 $700/ month mini' Jmeeffnetrsson1060

0ne
AbedNerl

month (313)218-4663 ..._... q F Aller Grosse Pomte mum t year lease
""",room upper Ire- A' S Bolton Johnston 313. room $420 StUdiOS,

2,500, beautiful 3 bed. place, hardwood ~nt;~els3)~~~8at 884 6400 elrt 110 $360 All utilities In.
room 2 bath upper floors, beautiful lead cluded (313)331
fireplace air apphan- ed glass lots of stor IMMACULATE- 2 bed- TRO

I
MBLEY. cozy 6971 or (586)292-

cas cable balcony age & front porch wrth room lower on Bea. c ean secure upper, 3189
basement laundry aWning for many consfleld sunny spa. appliances pnvate
garage No petsl hours of outdoor en. CIOOS rooms Dnve- garage $725 313 RESTORED, non
smokers $1 700 jayment Stove & re- way yard Appl,an. 598-8054 smoking 2 bedroom
(313)8244040 fngerator $7951 ces Available now TWO bedroom, Cottage upper adlacent 10

389-NeH-5 room upper month 963 Nolting. $750 (313)8246881 Hosprtal area $725 Grosse POinte In
pnvate basement ga ham (313}823-5154 LAKESHORE carnage IndUdeS heat water, eludes formal dtnlng

I CHARM G ad house 5 rooms fully appliances Shown by hardwood floors leadrage app lances air IN 1 b room ed glass Windows ap.
Carpeting WindOW upper Maryland furnished Cable all appointment South. pllances laundry
Ireatments Park pnvi $6001 month Includes utllitJes Senous InqUi- eastem Management, Alarm system & ga
leges $9501 negotla. eleclnc & water off nes only $20001 (313)640 1788 rage space $625/
ble (313)884 1375 street parking wash month 248.568.5217 WAYBURN-"2 bedroom monlh Includes heat

482 Touraine Farms 2 er dryer 313.446 LAKESHORE -carnage lIat Completely re FII~1 last & secunty
bodroom upper newly 6037 3138849278 house 7 rooms 2 modeled Smoke Iree (313)8853149
redecorated parking COzY 2-bedroom lower bedrooms 1 bath ga and exceptionally WATERFRONT cottage
$750/ month updated kitchen, rage appliances In clean $785/ month style canal home
(113)8858843 washerl dryer 1 car eluded $1 500/ Includes water Call With DetrOit RIVer
(313)2204905 garage $800 Call month (113)884-2814 (313)882 7558 v'ew~ & access Cozy

558 Neff large 3 bed 313580 6571 MARVLANO- wb-'ease WAYBURN=-3 bedroom & secluded 1 bed
Garage natural I,re GROSSE Pomte- Park for 3 months With op lower washerl dryer room plus Apphan
place hardwood Beautiful 2 bedroom !IOn 10 renew lease hardwood floors ces boat well & lawn
floors new Windows ranch w,thln walking large 1 bedroom With $7501 month plus de. maintenance Includ.
$1 1951 month John distance to Village appliances 313 587 pos,t Brushwood ed $795 + secunty
(313)4074300 $1200 3135304353 1924 Corp (313)331 8800 (313)331 6837

_... -


